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DEBATES AND PROCEEDINGS

OJ' TUB

SENATE OF
IN THlI

CANADA,

FIFTH SESSION 01.' THB FIRS'/' P ARLIAJlENT OJ' THB DOJlINION OJ'

OANADA WHICH WA.S CALLED TO :U:EET, 1.'0Il. THE DESPATCH

01.' BUSINESS, ON THURSDAY, THE 11TH APRIL, A.D., 1872,

IN THB 35TH YB.l.ll. OJ' THB REIGN OJ' HER MAJESTY QUEEN

VICTORIA..

THE SENATE.

OTT........ April 11. 1872-

Thio dal, at three o'clock, P. M., Hia
ltxoeUency the Governor General pro
""eded in state to the Chamber of the
Bsnate, in Ihe Parliament Building., and
~k his seat upon the Throne. The mem
..... of Ihe Ssnats heiog ....mbled, Hia
IlJJ:eellency ".. pleased to command the
~tteodao08of the Rouse of Commons, and
.bat House being preaenl, His Exceliency
:." pleased to open the Fiflh Besaion of
_e First Parliament of the Dominion of
~ with the follo...ing Spe.ch from
•... Thron.:
ll.... Gem/em.,. of In. s...au.

Gmt""""" of In. Howc of C'amm/lJll.
'1'll. a~eioious recove17 ...blob. "'~ m.r-

:i'1'o:ov/d._va~ed lkoiD tIM...u
:~ortar,lUD. or the Prin...otW'-'

• 1HI forth ,,' ulli.eml .:r:p~' of jol

and thankfuln... throughout th. Empire.
All clasaes of the people taslilied their
deep sense of relief from the anxietiee or
a long and painful 8U8pens8 bl jolniog
th_ir beloved Queeu In a publio Than......
giving wbich proved in v8lJLne.1 of attend..
anee and unanimity of feeling the grand·
est and moat impr8lsiv. ceremoDY ever
...ilneased in lbe Briliah Capilal.

I inrit.lou to folio" the good exampl•
on tbe fifte.nlh dOl of thia month.

It ..... thoughl adviaable to d.fer the
lolemnity until allier the meeting of Par~

liam.nt, and I f••1...ured Ihat Ih. M.m.
hera of Ihe t"o Houaas, ......n aa all Her
Majostl'a failhfnlaubjecta throughoul the
Dominion "ill be anxious. to unit.e. ill
celebrat.inl the OC<l1l8ion ...llh all beoomlng
olnerv_lInd IOla1alaoritl.

Your Ileellng baa itaotr been pc;slponed
to a latar _n than nanaI, upon ooui
deralioOl ofImporial.. ",,11 .. ColoniaL
inte..... and at the lnatanee of aer I(a.
jesl"o GOY_Ill.



II Speech from [SENATE.) the Throne.

The young Province of Manitoba, W88
Jut s.pt.mber threate..ed with an inva·
Bion ollawll'88 persons from the United
States. Prompt measures for resistance
were adopted. by the local authorities and
attended with the bE-st results.

In order to rl-88SUre the people of the
Province, and to prevent a recurrence of
the outrage, 1 ordered a force of two hUD~

dred Militiamen to be sent to FOlt Garry.
Notwithst.'lnding the inclement tieuon

of the year tbe troops 8urmountedthe dif.
:ficulties of the march witb (lner~y and
success, thus proving not only their 9WU
discipline and endurance, but also th~

value 9f the route through our OWD Ter-
ritory. .

The accounts of the E'Xpendlture occa
sioned by this expedit,ion will be laid be·
fore you, and you will be requested to
pasa a .ISiJl to indemnify the Government.

A copy of the 1'reaty mllde at Wasbing.
ton laat year Letween Her Majesty the
Queen and the United States of America,
in which the Dominion hRS so great an
interest, will be laid before you••

&> much of the papers and of the com
pleted correspondence 8S can be made
public wIthout injury to the interests of
the Empire or of Canada. will also be at
once submitted for your information, and
your attention WIll be invited to this im
portant subject.

A conference was held at Ottawa inSep
tember last. on the important subject of
Immigration. at which the Government of
the Dominion, as well as those of every
Province, were represented.

A scheme for joint and several action
was provisionally alTanged, to which 1
invite your attention.

I do Dot doubt that you will be inclined
to make ample provisIon for the encour·
agement of Immigration with the main
ten&nce and extension of which the devel
opment of the vast natural resources of
Canada is 80 vitally interwoven.

Since lut session the union of British
C-olumbia with Canada. bas been happily
oonaummatedjand ber representatives now
take part in your deliherations.

In order to open up nnd sett-le the fertUe
Te1Tiiories of the North West. and to link
British Columbia therewit.h, it will be ne..
cesury for you to make provision for the
eonstruction of a .Rlil"ay to the Pacific
Ocean, in conformity with the terms of
Her )f><jesty's Order in Council unitiDg
.Hritish Columbia with the Dominion. An
appropriation wu'mad& in 'he laat 8881ion
for. the preliminary 8urvey of the route
'0' this Railway. ·n. work hu been
4ill....t1y p......outed....d a repon of

the progr... achieve! will be laid before
you.

You will, I trust, concur with me in
thinking thet tb. loog contemplated im.
provement and extension of our system
of Ca..als ought to h. vigofOualy prose
cuted.

The mpid incru86 in the trade of Can
ada, and the importance ot competing
for, Rnd accommodating the commerce of
the Great West, render it necessary that
the mea... of lranaport hy water should
he oheape..ed and t&oililated.

I have to request your serious considera
tion of this 8ubject, and in connection
with it, the expediency of providing a di.
Teet water communication between the
Gulf of S~ Lawre..oe a..d the Bay of
Fundy.

The decennial Census having been
taken last year, the duty of readjusting
the representation in Parliament of the
four Provinces originally constituting the
Dominion devolves upon you no", ac
cording to the terms of lohe Union Act.

A measure for the purpose "ill accord
ingly be submitted tor your considera.
tion.

Among other- measures, Bills will be
presented to you rebting to the JUdges of
Superior Courtl'l-to the regulation and
management of t.he public lands and
mines of the Dominion in· Manitoba and
the North West 'l'erritorles, and for the
amendment of the laws relating to. the
publio health.
Gentl<men <If tke Hovse oj Cbmmo.. :

The accounts of the past year ",HI at
ODce be laid before you, and likewise a
statement of the receipt& and expenditure
of the current year, up to the close of
the last month.

It is gratifying to me to be able to aD·
nounce to you that the revenue for the
past, tiS well as that for the current year,
will be considerably in excess of wbat was
estimltted, and that consequently there i.
DO reason to apprehend embarrassment
from tbe immedIate oommeneementof the
oontemplatad public improvements.

The f'stimates for the ensuing year "ill
he submitted to you, and I trust that you
will be of opmion that the supplies which
my Go,el'nment will ask you to vot-e for
the service of Her Majesty can be granted
without inconvenience lO her Clloadi-lll
SUbjects.
Hon. Gentl<men oJlke Senalt:

Gentlemen oj the Hovse oj C........,:
I have all the more aatiafaction in re

ourri..g to yont coUll.el a..d ....~lanoe .,
tbis period. Inumt,,'h '" I may ccmgraw
late you' 0 .. the C....tal pioapetlty, of th.,
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_p.lry, .nd lhe forlun.te if.ue ,of, lIIe
alePJIloken. to "nita end conlOlidate _
_I,terrij.or* ...hich no", form the Do·
",~, ' '

1 f.el _d thet you ...i11. conlinne to
dey:qte th, eame aesiduit¥.. in the past.
to ~au8n.lentedlabours, which the
exi.enoies of'more numerous con8tituen~
eiea, and a wider sphere of opt-ration8
demand.1 your hen<U, end 1 eame.Uy
pro; thai. your ellorts in the path of duty
....y be 10 happily guided as to maintain
p-. and justice in all the border. of the
land, and eDsure the happiness and
lastJug ...elf... of all cl...e. 01 its inh.bil·
ants.

The following Senators Wfre introduced
aDd· took the usual oaths:

HOD. :Messrs. ~utherle.nd, MacdoDald,
CarraH, Cornwall, and Girard.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL introduced. Bill
proforma.

A Return cf Bapliam...... laid on Ihe
lable.

LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT,

Mr. SPEAKER l.id before the House,
the Report of the Librariu.I1 of the g'ouse
of Commons, on the state of the Library
()f Parliament.

The House then adjourned.

FRIDAY, 12th April, 1872.
The SPEAKER took the Ch.ir .t three

O'clock.
NEW MEMBER.

HM. Mr. KAULBAcK "as introduced
and took his seat after h~vinggone thtougb
the usual formalities.

,
RIITURNS.

The SPEAKER laid ou Ihe tsble the
Librarian's Report for the present year.
Alao a return of Baptisms and Burials for
the Jeyeral diahiotfl.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. OAMPBELL moved thM wben
~l'ube Houae aldjourn it stend adjourned until

a.day next, in order to give members'
a~ ?pportunity of Q88isting in tb", Thl:lnks·
11YlOg for the reeove-ry of the Prince of
Walelll.He aho stated that he would move
an addree.lofoongratulation ~ Her MlJje!ty
.... the asme subject.

ANSWER TO THll SPEECH.
" '....am.. ,Hr. GIRARD, in prupoalng .the

6!.. '" tile Add_ ""pleased the

i
' ,pleuure, he fel~ as one of the in·
.l!mIO of the _nt ....rovinc. Qf .¥ani.

tnbe,ln giving hie .ppoeyal 10 the Mnli·
menl. ~ontsined therein; He made .peoiel
reference 10 the ilI.....,of H. R Ii. the
PriUllOof,Wales, ,hene_oh,bleb hod been
read wil" the deepeet rell""t by the peo
pl...of the North We6\. ,He need not live
'the House the u88urance that no portion
.1 the people of Canada 'J'mpathized more
deeply with Her M.ajesty, or felt grenter
IittiafacUonat the reooveryof-ttie Prince
than the inhabitantaof that littleProvinoe
in. the f.r Wee\em wildemes.. He could

< not'too higbly approve of the reference. in'
the l:$peech to Manitoba, .bere the peo~
pIe were deeply .attached to Britisb
inatitutiona and had no-· other -desire
than to give them their support,
and preBerve and strengthen the connec
tion with the Dominion. He was perfectly
satisfie4- with the manner in whioh the
Government of Canada had acted to
warda that Province, and had no doubt
that they would do their .beat to develop
its resou1'OOs. He had read with int
ere.' that p.r.gr.ph in the Speech ...hich
referred to the Treaty of Washington. and
for one would be happy to give the ques
tion that eol18ideration wbich itA import
ance required. He .bad no doubt that
theefJorta of the Oovemment to promote
immigration would have happy results to
the prosperity of the Confederation. He
beard with aatiafactioD the announcement
from the Throne that the Government in~

tended using their best effurts to con~

struct such public works as were necfl
sary for the developmt'nt of the great re
sources of thi.. country. a~d he hoped
that the time was not far distant when
the locomotive would pass through the
Prey-inee of Manitoba on its way to the
Pacific 008st. The prosperous condition of
the finances, and the Dominion generally,
was to eyery one a subjeot of congr.!ltul.~

tion, and he was convinced that we had
every N:8.Sonto look to the future with
hopefulness. With these remarks he
uked permission to move the following
resolution for an Addreu to His ExceUeney
the Governor General in answer to hili
Spfech from the Throne:

" Th.t the follOWing Ad1re.. he pre·
ser::ted to his ExooHency the Uovernor
General, to offer the respectful thanks of
this Hou.e to Hie Excellency,. for, the
graoious Speech which His Excellency has
been pleased 10 make to both Houses of
P.rliament, n.mely:

'1'0 Hia Exoellency the Right Honorabl..
JOBS, &BolO Lll!oAB, of'Li.gar and :BaIlie.
borough, In lIIe County of C...... lreland,
in the Peerage of the Uniled Kingdom of
GN&$ llritainandIreJand,and • Baronet,one
of Her Majesty'. lII08t Honorable 1''''''



'1 [SEIU.TE.} &Jilreu. a
()ounoi~ Knighl Groiod Crooa or the Moot
HOllorable Ordero! "'" IlMb.KDisbl Grand
<Jroea of the Mool DIIU8&uiahed Order of
&;nl Micb..lllDd !Ioial a-ge, Governor
General of Oywta. . and Gov'fJI'DOl' and
ComUlllDder·in-Cbiefofthe lJolmdof Prin...
Ed"ard.

1IDtI U 1'W18. y..., Ez"Ikncv·'
W., Her l£&jeely'. dutiful and loyal

..ubjecl8, tbe ~u.leof Canada, in Parba.
meat ....mbled, reopectfully tbank Your
Excellency for your graoiou••peeon at the
opening of this~ioa..

We I'lgree with Your Excellency tbattb&
AU'ipicious 1"8OOVery which the merey of
Prorideaee vo.oB••fed from the. weH nigh
m ,rt.1lt Ulne.. of tbe Prin06 of Wa1'-t
called forth a universal expression of joy
and tbankfulneea tbroughout. the J!mpire,
aad that all cl_ of tbe people leatified
their deep sense of relief from the anxie
ties of a 10Dg And paiDful auspenee. by
joining their beloved Queen in a public
ThanktJgiving, whioh proved in vastneas of
attetlda.o06 and uDlWimityof feeling tbe
grandest and mOl' impre8&ive ceremony
ever "itnesseli in the Rtitisb Capital.

We thank Your ExoeHency for inviting
liS to follow the good example on the tif·
teenth d3.y of this month. We are glad
that it was thought advisable to defer the
solemnity until after the meeting of P&r~

Jiament; and we assure Your Excellency
that the mewbera or this House will be
anxious to unite with aU Her Majesty's
-faithful subjeolM throughout the Dominion
in (elehrating the occasion with all be·
>cowing observance and loyal alacrity.

We thank Your ExOPUency for inform·
ing Uli that our meeting baa itself been
postponed to a later seMon tbM usual,
upon oonsider,ltioDij of Imperial 8S well 88
Coloni'll interest, and at the inshnoe t.,f
Her Majesty's Government.

We learn with regret that th~ young
Province of M!lDitob. was,ll\8t September,
threatened with an invasion of hwleu
persons from the United States. But we
are h'Pl1 to be informed tha, prompt
measures for resistance were adopted by
the 100:\1 authorities, and attended .nth
the best results; that in. order toreaesure
the people of the Province, and to prevent
a reclllrence ot the outrage, Your' Excel·
lenc1 ordered a force of t'll'O hundred
militiamen to be 8ent to Fort Garry; and
'tht.t, not withstanding the inclement 161~
.oa of the )'ear, the troopo .nrmounted
the diflicullieaof the hwOh wUb·_81
aad .uueen, Ulna p_g .~)l1nIrtbei.

-Own didpJine and eadulIlI!OI'i",....,aIao
the val... oHh. ronle 1IIr......,_. _
wrri~. .

We thank YOIlr Exoell""".!:· fo.. *'
pro.... th&•••he aocout!lO of .he·e~
diture .-eioned b1 .hill e"ll,,,lillon. 'WIU
be laid before us, aDd "" will give our OIott
atlenlive oonaidenotlon to tbe Bill ........
\Iemnif1 the Gov....ment "hicb Y""" lb:!
..llellC1 bea beea l'1-l'to inform .....
.ball be requeated to p8lI8.

We .... grateful, also to Y041.ExeeUenet
l\>r the intimali?.. tha. a ooP1 of tb.~
mad. at Waow..,lOu IlliIt 1ea. hetw8eil
He. MllJ...t1 the Q.uoen ana the UOited
Rtates of Ameriea, In which *be Dominioll:
haa au great aa in......t, will behid Wore
us, and that ao IlWcb of the papers and of
the oomple~oorreapondenoe as 08If be
made publie "it.aout injury to·the interests
of the Empire or ot Canada will also be
&t once 6ubmiUed for our infonaaU.on;'
and we wlll reapond to YOUll. E:<col1<lncy'.
inTitation by gi'iog Our best- atterWon to .
this imporUtn' sUbjeet.

We rejoi<'8 td learn from l)our keeL·
leney that a coofereooe W8lI- held at Ot·
taWIl in september last, ou tbe IQbjeot of
Immigration, a$ "bieb the 60venuaelit of
the Dominion,. as well as tbOie- 4)( evel')'
Provinee, were representeELj aBdi that.
scheme for joint and several action we.
provisionally art angoo, to w.bieb Your
EXI:'.ellency is plea.aed. to in.vite OOir atten~
tion. We shall,be WE\U ineJitle'i to make
ample pl'Oyisiona for tbe e~ragement
of ImmIgration, with the maintooanee and
extensiun of which thed&velopmentof the
vast natural resources of ~a isao.
vitally inLerwoven.

It, give. U8 litre-at pleaaw:e to be ofticiaUJ't
informed by your Exoellenc7 that· aince.
last &ssion the union of Briush Columbia.
with Canada haa been happiJy con8um~

mated, ~nd that her repreaentativf18 DOW
take part in our deHbel'l\tions.

We tllank Your Exoellency forreca.Uipg
our attentioo to the faot that in order to.
opeo up and 8etHe ~be fertile Tenitorie&
orthe Nortb Wesl, and to link Eri...1l
Columbi~ therewith, it win be neo&N'I'J
for ParHament to make provision for the.
oonstruetion of a B\ilny to the Pacifio
()oean, in oonformity with the. terme or
Her M.jeatia Urder iu (;ouaci!, uailiog
Britiah Columbia "ith the Dominion. and
for l"eminding us that all appropriatiQll
"aa made in the laat Seaeioa for the p.....
limill8r1 Sune1 of the route for thio IhU.
.a1; and we are glad. h learn froID Your
ExcelleuC1 that the "ork baa baen dili·
geatly pro_uled, and thet a repOrt of
"'" prog..... achieved "ill be laid before ....

W. oonour with Your Exoellano1 lit
thinking tha. the ·loug, OO1l'emplated I.·pro_,end· exteuolou ofour .,.toOl of
Calla1o!lllP' tb heY1...-.'" prooeca....
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and thao tbe rapid increase in tbe trade
of Canada, and the impot'ta.noe of com
peting for and accommoJating the com·
merce of the Great We9t, render it neces·
sary that the means of transport by water
~u~~c~~M~df~~~ M
>eques~ by YOW' E"""Uoncy .. will
Jive our serious co1l8ideration to Ut.i8 aub.
J8Ct, and in oonneetion with it to the ex
pediency of providing a. direct water oom
munication betvreen the Gulf of St. La".
rence aD;i the llay of Fundy.

Tbe d_nuJal Census having heeD
laken laat year, and lbe duty of reo
adjusting the representation in Parliament
of the four Ptovinoes originally constitut·
~ the Dominion, having devolved upon
Parliament. now. according to the terms
of the Union Act, we sb.lll not fail to give
Our be8t attention to the measure for the
purpose whioh Your Excellency it pleased
to inform us will be submitted for our
consideration.

OUf attentive considerd.tion will also be
given w tbe llills relating wtb~Judges of
Superior Courts, to the regwation and
management of the Public Lands
and Mine>l of the Dominion in Mani
toha aDd the North Weso Terriw·
riee, and for the ameniment of the
laws relating w the Publio Health, which
Your Excellency has also heen pleased w
.say will be presented to us, among other
measures.

We are graOoful w Your Excellency for
the expression of your satisfaction in re·
curring to our counsel and assistance at
this period; and we beg leave to recipro·
cate Your Excellency's congratulations on
~ general prosperity (If the country, and
the fortunate issue of the steps taken to
unite and conaolidate the vast tenitoriea
"hieh now form the Dominion.

Yeur Excellency may reso assured that
"e shall continue to devote tbe 88.Jlle as.
aidulty as in tbe past w tbe augmentM
laboN which the exigencies of more uu.
·D1erous constituencies and a wider sphere
of operatioDs demand at Our hands: and
1t'e unite with Your Excellency in earnest.
lY praying thao onr effor" in the path of
duty may be so happily guided as w main·liainr...... and justice in all tbe borde... of
t.be> and, and ensure the happiness and
lasting welf..... of sJ1 olaaaes of its inhabi.
~...
. Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON, said in seoond.
~&, the Addre8", that it was not necessary
tluio he sbould detain lbe House at any
lenalb afOor tbe very eloquent remarks
that had fallen from the gentleman wbo
bad precMed hilD. He migM say at tbe
O~t that be thougbt the HODBe miaM"'el,. assume that lbe pe<!ple Of tbe Do.

2

mini:m bed great o:>use for thaDkfnln~
when they cons idered the state of~
8& a whole. There W&!1 one subjctCt on whiCti
there oould he no difference of opinion~
namely, the au~picioU8 recovery of .t:n.
Royal Highness tbe Prince of Wal..,
whicb .... a snbject for ,."joicing· to tJi10
people Of eve.,. part ef tbe llritisb Ea.
pire. Tbe state of the finances was eX.
oeedingly aatisf..wry, and he had nO
doubt that with judiciou~ manag~me~

there would he no nece~sity for increasiQJ
tbe hurtheus of the people of tbeDominiOlL
l'he revenue of the country appeared t9
be perfectly sufficient at the present time,
not only for tbe ordinary expenses of the
Dominion gl'iwraUy, but for the purpose
of extendinl; ant! improving the commu
nications of the Dominion by means6f'
Canals and R.ilways. He hOpM that tbe
scheme tor the encour~gement of Immi.
gration would lea.d to the 6flrly settlement
of our newly acquired possessions, and De
effort should be wanting to carry out this
object 80 Indispensable 00 the progress· of
& young country.

Ron. Mr. J,ETELLIER De ST. JUSTsaid
that it was hot his iotention to provok.
discDBSion after lbe remarks tbat had fol·
len from t.he two gentlemen who had
just resumed their seats. He coDgratu~

lated the RotJ'8e on the presence of the
members from Mamtoba. and British C0
lumbia; and there could be no doubo ill
the minds of anyone that tbey 'Noula
render very valuable aasistanoe to the
work of legislation. He was confiden$
lb,t the remarks made by tbe bon.
gentleman from Maniwba-thao tlae
people were deeply at-.ohM w British
instItutions-were heard with peculiar
aatisfaction hy the House, and would be
read wiobpleasure by the people of the
whole Dominion, who had n. other .~
t~ to... that section peaooful &Dill
prosperous. He boped that wbenever tlii i
Government took measures for oonn~

ing canadawith British:Colwnb~ ~
wo~ adhere w lbe .resolution lbey,
hrougbt up in the oober branch-that .t!oe
line should be constructed, not at the'a
pense of tbe Dominion, but througb tbe
agency of companies (hear, hear, f
Ministllrial ~ncb"l. In conclUsion
expreseed hisbope thao tbe GOTern~
-and he referred especially w 'be.~
tar lor:Marine ~ll'isberl..-would ,Ide
speedy meunres-w improvelbe .~
tion of the St. Lawrence, so 88 top~
luch casualties 8SOOCUl'red lest year.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY sailithat sin....
oontroTeraial discUfJlion had ·ariaen&
would be a hreaoh of l'uIiamentary 'Pi£.
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'Iuette and propriety to make any lengtby
remarks. He did not intend to make a
apeech, but simply wished to express the
• tisfac~ion be felt as a representative of
Nova Sooti, to find that tbe
GoV6I'Qwent intended openinll; up
water communic.-'ltion betweett the
Bay of Fundy 'nd tbe Gulf 01 Ht. La"·
rence- a scheme in which he had always
taken the deepest interest and had done
his best to promote under the convic
tion that it would be a great benefit to
the whole country.

.In answer to Hon. Mr.. BURE.\'U,
Hon. Mr. CAMPBELl, atated tbat tbe

papers relative to the Treaty would be
laid On tht> -table at the aame time they
....ere submitted to the C',oInmons. thoul!h
he could not state the exact day j aud
there would be ample opportunity given
for discussion.

The Address was adopted.
Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved. ,eoonded

by Hon. Mr. MITCHELL· tbat tbe said
Address be 1resentffi to His Ex.cellency
by such members as are memben of the
Privy Council. Carded.

Thfi' House th~n sdjourned until Tues
daj" at 3 o'clock.

OTTAWA, Aprill6tb, 1872

Tbe bPEAKER took tbe Chair at 3
.'olock. .

NOTICES OF MOTION.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN gave notice tbat
he would enquire of the Government whe
ther it is their intention to introduce a bill
to amend the law respecting patents snd
inventions.

Hon. Mr. MILUlR-Wbetber it ia tbe
int€ntion of the Government to maintain
a force for the protection of the coast fish·
eries and whether the Imperial authorities
will co-operate.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD.-Wbether tbe
Government propose to adbere to tbe
broad gauge for the Intercolonial Rail·
way.

BILLS.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL introdnced a Bill
to '!!"\n.d the Aet resp_g the statutes
.,~.

Hon. Mr. AIKms introduced a Bill ..... ·
Cn~g the Public Landa of the Dom·

RETURNS.

Hon. Mr. AlKINII...-nted a ....turn
with rtlIpeCt to corporal pnnilhment.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL presented the .....

Dual Reports respecting Trade and Navi~

gation and Inland Revenue.

H. R. H. THE PRINCE Ol<~ WALES.

'l'beorder for the day, Address of congra
tulatIon on the recovery of His Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales, Was then taken
up.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said-I am con
fident that the House will cordially, and
with one voice. unite in the congratula
tions whIch it is proposed tbat the Parlia
ment of Canada should offer to Her
Majesty on the happy recovery of Hj~

Royal Highness the Prince of Wales. We
have taken the earliest opportunity after
the Speech from the Throne had been
answered, to submit to this House th",
Addre-s8 containing tbese congratulations,
and every bon. member will, I am sure.
gladly seIze tbe earliest ofportunity of'
tendering them to Her Majesty. We all
remember the universal anxiety
which was felt in this country during
those gloomy days when H. R. Highness's
life was in danger. If I may venture to
gauge the experience of other bon. mem~
bers by my own, I may safely say that
that anxiety was ~pread over tbe whole
Dominion,and pervaded every fire side. It
was not merely that we loved the
Queen with the respectful attachment and
homage of a free people, and felt deeply
tbe great personal sorrow with which, for
the second time, she was threatened. Nor
merely that we sympathized tenderly and
truly with the courageous and noble wife
of the Prince; but we believed tbe nation
to be passing through a time of consider...
able political uneasiness, for many old
landmarks of the country bad been
attacked, and a. disposition had manifest.
ed itself amongst a portion of the
British public, an active portion,
to attack otbers, stimulated more or
less by success, and strengthened by num..
bers,whose views went infinitelybeyond any
expressed, or perhaps held, by its leaders.
under these circumstances, the
Prince's life was in danger,
and "ben we ....Hected on tbe
probable effect upon the Queen's
health of a fatal termination of his illness,
lind on the tender years of the young
Prince Albert Victor, we knew that we
had cause for deep concern.
And DO" that tbe sorrow witb "hich
tbe Queen ....d the Nation "ere threatened
bl. pasaed by, we rejoice witb a joy as all
pervadin" as were our grfef ....d onr sym.
pathy. We beartily pray that 8.R H.'a
lile may long be lpaied, ....d that hia
reIgn, "ben it .bell pl_ God to call him
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W.nNB80AY. April 17.1872.
The SPEAKER took the cbair at I

o'clock.

NOTICES OF MOTION.

After p.-nlation of. uumber of Pe
titio... f\oom Dominion Board of Trade,
Grand Truuk Raill'Olld Company. :Montreal

anxiety was at last remov~d, and the
British. Empire wft.a saved from the sad
calamity of the death of the heir to the
British Crown. Happily, hOwever, all
danger to British institutions had been
averhd by his recovery, and the a.ttach.
ment ofall cl~seB of thp people J;o the
Crown stl'engthenE'd by tbe event which
had caused so much 8orrow and anxiety
througb0ut the length and breadth of the
British Empire.

The Address was then ordered to be
engrossed, signed by the Spe-aker, and
sent to the t'ommons for their concur
rence.

to the Throne. may loog perpetuate the
Olmstitutional rule under his Royal moth·
er's administration, under which we and
all }ler subjects have 80 10Dg enjoyed the
blessings of free and just govemment.
I am confident that. notwithstanding
the teachings of a sroan and narrow·
tninded school of political philosopher!:!,
the JWople ot England will respond to the
sentence with which .this address is closed,
and which so entirely speaks the senti....
Dlenta of this House in assur.ng Her Ma
jesty of our H unswerving atbchment to
the Empire, and'"of OUf devotion to her
Throne and Person H With these words,
r now beg leave La propose the fvllowing
Address of Congratulation: DECEA:"ED !"\l~NATOAA,:

7b the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty: The ISPEA.KER having informed the
MO&T GRACIOUS SoVEREIGN: House of the death of Senators H. E. J.

We. Your Majesty's dutiful find loyal Dueheanay and Bill,
SUbjects, the Senate of Canada in ParHa- HOD. Mr. CA)IPBELL moved an ad·
ment assemhled, humbly approach Your journment of the House out of respect to
Majesty to ofter You OUf earnest oongra. those gentlemen, and in doing liO, alluded
tulations, on the restoration to he»lth of particularly to Senator Duch~f.may. with
His Royal Highness tbe Prince of Wales. whom he had a longer and n;,Ore intimate

The visit of His Royal Highness to Brit- acquaintance than he had with
ish I\orth America. and the acquaintance Senator Bill. That gentleman
"hieh he then made with its people, have had been like himself, long connected.
served to render their sympathy during with the Conservative party, and was a
his iUne~s the more keen, and we humbly member of an illustrious French Canadian
assure Your MflJesty that Your subjects in family, whose name WflS perfectly familiar
Canada are deeply thankful to Almighty to every student of those times when the
God for the happy recovery of the Prince. French were the rulens of' Canada, The
. Your Majesty's Canadifln subjects of all late Senator was Q, worthy scion of that

creeds and races participated in Your etock, and had always fulfilled most hon.
Majesty's aflliction whilst His Royal High- ourably and consistently all his publie
ness' hfe was in danger, and we bumbly duties, while not flo few present could also
trust that Your Majesty will graciously testify to his courteous demeanour and
8uffer us to. umte in the congratulations other admirable personal traits.
lfhioh. byacclatnation from all parts of Hon. Mr. HOLMES 'poke of his 00
the Empire, have greeted Your Majesty quaintance with the late Sena.tor Bill, who
on the passing away of the great calamity had always been most upright and honor.
lVlth which the nation was threatened. able iD all his relatioDs with the worid.

We desl1'e humbly to renew to Your HOD. Mr. .ARMAND secondeti the moticn
Majesty the expre!sion of Our unswerving of the hon. Postmaster General, and re
attachment to the Empire, and devotion ferred to the high descent of the late
to Your M9Jesty' 8 'rhrone and Person. Senator Ducheanay,to his llmiable qualities

and to his sincere desire to perform strict.
lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE sr. JUST. Iy and honourably his;obligations as a pub.

"~o followed in French, said that it was lie man. He had left behind him very
tnth the most unfeigned pleasure that he many friends who would always preserve
!Ole to second the Address, which had. his memory fresh in their mmds.
~~~been moved by the lion. Po,tmaster The Honse then adjoum<ld.
i:C"'e... J. He could relterat. what that I
:\?~. genlJelDlUl had said SO forcibly. that
~wholepopulation. without respect to
.....-s or oreed, bad heard with the d~Pt>8t

W>0lf the news of the illne.. of fl. R-
'glm... the I'moe of Wales, and had

1IJJtrpathlJoodmost sinoe...,]y with his augnlt
~r and wife in their !l""'t 10rroW.
_~oouId also willI to the JOT that por
•...eel all c1...... when the cause for
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THURSDAY, April 18, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the choir sL three
o'clock.

PETITWNB.

T4e following petitions were read:
Of the Corpora.tion of the TownofW00<1.

.took. in the Province of Ontario.
Of Sir W. E. Logan, F.R.R, and ot-hers

of the City of MonLrea4 of Sir Hngh Allan,
"president of th. Montreal Telegraph Com·
pany, and oethe Board of 'I'rode of the
City of·Montreal.

or MeS8r4. Jones and Miller, and of Wm.
Lewis and others conneoted with ShIpping
in the Province of Ontario.

Of the Caugbnawag. Ship Canal Com
pany.

STANDING UUMMlTI'EES.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved. seconded
b:r Hon. Mr. MITCHELL. that the foIlo"inl
be Standing Committees of th. House:

PRINTING-Hon. Messrs. Aikens, Bureau,
:Burnham, Carroll, Chopais. Dumouchel,
Fer~WIOn,Girard, Hazen, Holmes, Looke,
OliVier, Reesor, Sanborn, Simpson and
stead.

LmaARy-Bon. Messrs. Allan, Blake,
Bowinot, Cllafters, Chapa-is. Cormier, Corn
wall, F8l'gutlOD,: Girard:t;Hazen, V\OOSW,
Leonard, Locke, Ma arlan., Malhiot,
Mills, Odell, Panet, Re r, Renaud and
Steeves.

ST.A.NblNG OImJlltS AND PRIVATE BILLS.
HOD. Messrs. Awos, Allan, Archibald,
A_d, Botsford, Bourino.. Corn"all,
Dever, DIckson, Ferrier, "Flint, Girara,

and Champlain Roilroad Company, Ship' i Guevremont, H....n. Letellier de St. Just.
OW)l8rs and limp Chandlers of OntariO, IMiller, .Northup, Uliner, Panet, Perry,
&0. . Sanborn. Steeves, and don. Mr. Camp-

Hon. Mr. SANBORN gave notice that hell. .
be "olllid move for copies of all coma- BAlIlDNG, CoKMRBOIil, ,A.o.'lD •R.U~WAYS:
pondel1M between the Dominion Govern- .aOD: .Messrs. Bureau, <?bapw.s, C;hurchill.
mot and Loeal 'iovemmentJ of Ontario IFerner, Foster, Ham~lton_ (Kmglton),
and Quohae with rupoet t.o th. Pro.in. I Koulback, McDonald (Io,oot.o). Mcl.elau,
cial Arbitration. IMcMaster! l4e.oJ?na1d (Victoria), Macpher..

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL laid on table list. s,on, Malhi?" .I,b~heI4 !l.?bertoon, ~r~.
of Standin, Vvmmittees of the Senate~ I~mp8onJ :;k~, -:suuth, S~tber1ant4 res-
which Government intended morinl. i11e~1 Wark, Wilmot, and WiliOD.

Hon. Mr. :iOTSFORD gave notice that I CONTINGENT ACCOUN'l8. -:- Hon. Messrs.
he would move for an addres., praying ~rJ:nandf, Be~n" ~o.tsf0rd:, Burn~
for return, giving ~rta.in information re~ Carron, GhaplU&, Chr18~, Dlckey, D1Ck
.pecting European & North American son, ~umou?hel, Harwl~n (lnkerman),
Railroad, and th,t pOrtion of tbe Inter. ~telherde l:lt. Juat. McUlelau. McDonold
eolonialRailroad. extending: to Amhent, (I?rQnto), ~fa.rlane,Ma.cpheravn, Miller,
N s.' MItchell, M.ills, Read., ,Ryan, Seymour,

'Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL pNBented Ad- Shaw, Te88ier, and Wilson~
dresa from His Excellency the Governor PATENTS.
General. laying before the Hous. certain Ii Mr SANBORN _. 'be' U .
Censua returns. o.n. .., mMle " .10 O"1D~

The House then adjourned. ~nqwr1 ot t1;'e Go~rnmeDt. :-Whethe: l'
18 the lntentlou ot the Gvvernment durwg
the present ~ssion of Parliament, to in·
troduce a. Bill to amend the Law relating
to Paten\8 tor InvenlJoIl8, so as to permit
oitizens of other oount.ries to obtain Fa..
tents on the same terms as oitizens of the
Dominion can obtAin them in foreign coun
tries; not giving to foreigners in any oaae
better terms than to our own oitisell8 ?

Hon. Mr. CAnPBELL-1t is the inte.....
tion of the Government to~·t.roduce a bill
making more liberal the exi . g law res
pecting Patents; but it will be ore con
venient hereafter to state its precile de.
taiIo.

THE FISHERIES.

Hon. ·Mr. MILLER llSked :-Whether it
is the intelltion of the Government to
~a.ln~ a f?rce fo~ the proteotion of the
Coast F18herles durmg the coming seasGD,
and if so, will the ImperiAl Go,ernment
co-operate in the service ?

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL-It is the inten
tion of the Governmeot to place the usual
force on the service to which my bon.
friend baa referred, and it is also the inten·
tion of the Imperial (;iov~nment to g.i"f8
such J..ireo.tions as will emure the co·oper
ation ofHer Majesty's I1eet with the ami·
sers of the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. LOCKE-Is the force t.o be
plAced on the ser,ice at onoe ?

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL-One vesoel has
already received orders to proceed to the
Magdalen Ishtnds in connection" with the
herring fishery. The mMlkerel fiohe!'Y
which requires the most vigilan~ on ou.r
p....t, does not oome on till later. but"e
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. HOD. Mr. LOCKE~·Are not the salaries
In Ontario higher than those in the other
Provinces?

HOll. Mr. CAMPBELL -They are some.
What higher.

Hon. Mr. WILMOr referred to the in·
<n'ease in th~ cost of living within the paat
ten years. and the propriety of equalizing
tohe salaries of the J udg€'s, espeoially in
l'iew of the large ooutribu don to Customs
hy the M.aritime Prvvince3-larger in pro
portion than that made by the old Pro
'ince of Canada. 1:I.e could not understand
"'hy I"uch !1 distinction should be made in
the case of men so higbly qualified to fill
the position as were the JUdgea of the
Maritime Provinces.

Hon. Mr. MITChELL agreed with tho
retnark.s of his hon. colleague that the
question of salariea might have to be dealt
lrith in another Parliament.

Ron. Mr. LOCKE was curious to know
Whether there was to be a. radical change
tn. that new Parliament to which reference
Was made (laughter).

HTATUl'Ed.

The House then went into Committee,
lion. Mr. H'\milton in the Chair, and paas
~ the BiH with respect to the custody of
the Statutes ofCanada.

MESSAGE:.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL announced a
lireasage from His Excellency «raciously
acknowledging receipt of the Addresa of
lhe Senate.

TUESDAY, 23rd April, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3
"·c1ock.

PRIVATE BILLS.

lIon. Mr. HAZEN, from the Committee
on Standing Orders and Private Bills, reo
I!Orted favourably on the follo..ing peti.
tion, recommending in ()~e of several
""toapension of ordin'Jry rule with reference

notice :
Of Messrs. James Domville & CO., and

ether. of the City of St.John, in the
froVince of New Brunswick; praying for
be passing of an Act to authorize them

to.establish a Banking Institution in the
""'d City of St. John.
(,~'Jf W. H. Ho..hnd and other, of the.

ty ot Toronto; praying to be incorpor·
fto~d as H 1'he Toronto Gorn Exchange As.
~ia.tion.n

Of the Detroit River Tunnel Company;fh"Ying for the passing of an Act to amend
I'n~ir Act of incorporation, so that bonds
-1 be issued on the guarantee of Rail·

~

way Companies using the Tunnel and for
other purposes.

Of the St. Lawreuce and Otta"a Rail..ay
Company; praying ror the passing of aa
Act to amend their Act of i~corporation,

to authorise a further extension of their
Railw,ly, and for other purposes.

Of the" ,tnd Trnnk Rail..ay Company
ofCana.da, .. foresaid i prayinK for the pass
ing of an A~t, to create a third mortgage
upon the lines and pN!lerty of the Mon~

treal and Champll\in Railway Company,
newly puretlased by the said Grand Trunk:
Railwa.y Comp;:my of Canada, and tOt' other
purposes.

Of J. C. Fitch and others of the City of
Toronto i praying to he incorporated U

II The Bank of Canada."

Q,UESTION ()l<' "COf'YRl<.:iHl'."

HOD. :Mr. RYAN-In pursuance wit.
the notice which is on the minutes I rise
to move,

"That an humble AcHress be presenl-p.d tu Hill
Excelleue.y I,he (iovernor General, pmyln!{ that
His F...xeelieney will (lanse to be laid before thht
House, copies of all correspondence with the 1m·
perilll Government, or wit.h any person Qr pel"
SQllS since the 20th Fehfuary, 1871, In Tf'latlon t&
the q,ue@t!on of Cop.Yri%:ht, as well as to that of
re·prlntlng BrlUsh Copyright work.~ in Cbnada-"

It .' will be in the recollection of the
House that for the last four yeara: a mo
tion similar to thist or having relation to
this bUbject, has been propo~ed by my
self, and addresses based on the motioa
have been regnlarly adopted by the
Seuate, bnt I am .orry to say that, al·
though the question i, One of great im·
portance to the interests of the country
DO result of any moment h!lS, 80 tar, beea
produced by th••e freqnent addreas.., o.
the representations made by the Canadiaa
Government to the British authorities in
relation to the ma.tter. Hon\)umble aen
lIemen will probably recollect the hiJ·
tory of th18 questIon. In 1868 wbea
the first addre.. of the Se...te .... p..sed
we found iii in this position. 'Lhere was
then a right which was acquired from $be
Imperial Government in 1849, to i1D~
British copyright hooks from the United
:::states o'l·the payment of a small duty,
on condition of this duty being set aside to
form a fund for the benefit of the author.
Tbis was intended as 3 conoessivn to
Canada, so that cheap literature might be
imported into the country. But .. ti....
went OD, and our printing, like other in
dU6trial interests, increasedt those whe
were engaged in the pnbliahing bnsm
felt it a grievance that whilst they we..
prevented from printing copyright woro,
their importation from a. foreign ooun...,.,
waa actually allowed under the conditi-.
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mentioned. The object of the Address selves. We afe yet, perhaps. to? poor a
"biob was presented to His Excellency at country to pay European prices for the
that time was to remove this grievance by literature which we require. The report
living the SBme right to our prInters find goes on to say: H And that it should be
publishers of printing British copynghts levied in all cases for the benefit of the
&8 was accorded, and still is accorded, Iauthor or owner of the copyright, should
to American pUblishers on the other side; such exist," Every gent1eml¥l will be
of the line. OUf cap'thilities. for printing Iprepared to join in the justice of that re
aucb works cheapJy were as great then as I commendation, that Whilst we ask privi
those possessl:'d by the Americans-per- leges of this sort we should certainly
hap" more 80; and we appealed on the Imake provision for the benefit of the
eubject to the British (iovernment through author whose work we should publish in
His EXl'.ellency the Governor General, and I this country. The object we have in view
that Address was followed by despatches i is to benefit the British author as well as
from the Government, WhICh were brought I the Canadian I ublisher wbose interests
«own to this House on our motion in due Iare identical. The only inferest that
course. The representation was made to would be injuriously affected would be
the BritIsh Government that,88 soon as thto British publIshers. and' they hlVe. I
ever measures were taken for the protec~ !believe, thrown many impediments in the
tion of the interests ot the British way of our acqUiring the privilege which
authors in the shape of an excise, we Mk for. H And to prevAnt evasion of
permiSSion should Le given for the the law, a declaration should be requested
reprinting of British copyrights in Canada from importers that any works which they
1 need not go through the various negoti- may claim to imporL free of such duty
atlOns which hnve passed S1.:J.ce 1868 have never been pUblished either in
between our Government and that of Great Britaia or in Brit-
Great Britain. You "Ill r~oollect perhaps ish dependencies; that roreigh
one important fnct which I mentioned last reprints of works published in Canada
year, and that was, that the prospect of should be wholly prohibited; that any
an lnternational Copyright Treaty with the author publishing in Canada should be, as
United toiItates was the chief impediment at present, protected in his copyright, but
to having our wishes complied with. that, unless British copyright works should
Great hopes were held out that thatTreaty be published concurrently in Canada.
would be ftccomplishpd, put it fell to the licensed Canadian pUblishers should be
ground, and there is no appearance at allowed to publish, paying for the benefit
prelJentthatsuchameasurewill be carried of the author or owner of the English
out. 'Ve are therefore precisely in the copyright an excise duty which could be
lame position that we were in 1868 on collected by meaDS of stamps as easily as
this subject with this exception, that ne· other duties of a similar kind The
gotiations have been going on at different undersigned have no doubt that such a
times betw~en the Govemment here and scheme as that which they have suggested
the Imperial Government. In return to could be carried into practical effect wi~h
the address presented last year a new great advantage to the English authon,
paper was sent down. and which has not who, as a-rule, would sell their copyrights
yet been speciallY brought to the notice for Canada to Canadian publishers. It. is
of the House though it b amongst the true that British publishers would not
papers which 'WE're printed. In the 8es~ gain that colonial circulation which they
.ional Papers, No. 43. I tind a report have long tried to obtain without success;
from the Minister of ~'inance and the but it is vain to ex~t that the expensive
:Minister of .Agriculture to the Governor editions published 10 Englanct can meet &

Genenl and Yrivy Council. They say: aalein any part ofth. American continent."
"What the undersigned would venture to Since these communIca.tions have passed
suggeat is that the duty on the Nf.prints between the two Governments, others,
of books first publilhed, either in Great no doubt have, followed, and I hope that
Britain or ita dependencies, when imporl. there will be no Objection to showing the
ed from foreign oountries, should be ma.te- position of these further negotiations with
rially increased." as little delay as possible. Although it

The object evidently of this suggestion may appear to some that the subject has
was to ,put an end to importations from been followed up, perhaps too persistently,
the Umted states but it is obvious that yet, I believe, nothing but persistence and
*<> do away with the power of importing energy in urging this matter on the 1m.
tbeae works would, of course, increase perial Government will qring i' to a suo·
tke COlt of literature in this country un· ceasful issue. Since I gave notice of my
1_ we are allof"ld to reprint tbem onr· motion I bave tbought that it would be
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perhaps advisable to make an addition to printing industry. We should certainly
ahow Briti~h authors how little benefit endeavour to encourage Canadian publish.
they receive from the present mode of E>TS and keep them in the country, instead
collecting duty on Americ;:u reprints of of forcing them across tbe border. In my
their works coming into Canada. I would motion, ll'efer to correspondence with
therefore propose to add to the words of "perwD or persons/' 813 well as with the
my motioa fW printed: tt Also a retnrn Government for I understand that a cor·
showing the amount of duty collected respondence has heen going on with io
upon oopies of British copyright works im- tlu{'otiaJ individuals on this question, and
ported into the Dominion from the United a lettf'r has been written by a dIstinguish.
~tate8 du~ing the fiscal year 18iO·71, as ed gentleman, Sir Charles 'l'revE"lyan. ap'
well as the IlIDount of such duties as bave I proving of the actIon and demands of the
been paid to the Ruthor 01' authors oreuch ICanadian Government on the 8ubject. I
works. 1I It now just cones to my recol. believe such correspondence should en.
lection th:lt a voluminous corre8-pond~ . courage our Government to prosecute
ence on the su1dect of' copyright appeared thi:J olJect with vigor, and use e\'ery
in the London T1.'mes, not milny month$ t>ffOl't to obtain the very desirable boon we
ago, and amongst many authors, who then have 80 long been asking.
~ade known t~f'ir compJalOts, t~e Ar?h. Rou. Mr. CAMPBELL rf'pIied: I may
b18hop of ~ublm wrote a letter m which say a.t once. I believe there -is no official
he C?mplamed of thp. very SlUR-II retum correspondf'nce after that to which my
recelved from Ca.nada, and rather reflected! hon. fli nd haa refel'l'ed- the report at
upon the Dlanilgem.ent of our Customs In I e f h G h
collecting the duty for the hvnetit of Brit. two.membe.I'80 t e overnment on, t e
ish authors f think he said that althou 'h subJeet, WhICh was 8ent toEn!£:~a!ld. 'lhere
one ofhis works was widely circulated -in baa been, however, some nnotlietal ?Or~es
Canad y t 11 h d pondence, llnd the han. gentleman IR nght

. ~. e. a . .e rec~lve . was some· in mentioning the name of ~ir Charlf>8
thmg like 81X sb~U.mga and eight p~nce, Trevelyan. but I do noL know if it can be
Or some such tnvlal sum. There 18 no brought down. 1 would suggest to my
doubt whatever th It ltl'~e nu~ber8 of han. triend that be also add to his motion
SUch works are 8~uggled 1000 th~8 cou~· a request for a leturn which will show the
t~y from ~he Umted States.• but 10 addl dates at which the copyright liate come
tIon to thIS many PIiSS the C.us-tom House, out to this country; and then tbe whole
becau~e of the absence. ~f t.,mely returns case will be laid' before the public. M.y
from the proper auth?nt.tes m England. I bon. friend deserves to tiucceed-be has
have no dount, knowmg 8S I do 80me- . I· .
thing of the slowness with WhlCb public ~er8evered! sessIon a tel' seSSIon, Sln~
departments move. that returns of copy.. Coonrfederauon, and 1 may add that h~s
ri ht works onl come out some time after eft l8 have not been confined ~o tb18
thg h Y.. 1 d d b House, but have heen exerted, WIth the

ey av~ ap.peared 1n..Kng ,an ,an ave same object in view, during the vacation,
been copIed m th~ Umted State~,and eon· both in this country and in England. The
~lentlyoft:8 not tn the posseSSIon of .our Government are entirely in aeoord with

1:?ms flicers•.08 8~on as the 4.merlcan the hon. gentleman on the question, and
~p~ts are sent m•. The officer looks at' hope that now, since there is no prospect
~lS lls~, and not 8e~lUB • the work men· of an International Copyright 1mt1, they
tloned m them, ano~s toe books. to .pass will be able to come to lOme satiefaetory
~ee. Under.such circumstances It Wln be arrangement with the British authorities.
"as,. to explam wby s?-ch a 8~n amount In accordance with the auggestion of
18 collected on Amencan reprInts for the
benefit of authors. As a foreible mustra. Hon. Hr. CAMPBELL, .
tion of the position in which our publish. . Mr. RYAN added the followmg words Ii<>
era are now placed, I may hIS motion: .
tnention that a. well known H And further a ~turn stating at wbat
gentleman in Montreal-I refer to the dates a.nd per!ods. wlt~ reference to ~he
COtnpiler and publisher of the Dominion dates of J;>Ubltcatlon, hsts o! works WhICh
Directory-who.has lahored long and are copYrlghls are transmItted from th"
.......estly in this matter, haa heen forced proper department m Lon~on to the
to establish a printing office at Rouses' I!.roper de~rtment for ooll~tlllg the el:U~
}Joint, across the frontier in order that he hes on copies of sucb copyright worka lQ

tna.y be in apoaition k> compete with thia country.J!
~meri..n publishers. 1do not attempt to Hon. Mr. BUREAU made a few re
~tily or offer lUlopinion on this proceed- marks. but they were not audible to th&
Ing; I give it simply as an example of the reporter.
dect of the present system upon our Themotion, as amenderl) then~'\t'lled..
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~l'ATUTB8.

COPYRIGHT.

Hon. Mr. RYAN presented a petition
in reference to Oopyright from the Domin
ion Board of Trade, Wld flgain called a~·

wntion of the GoV'erntn,n\ to the sub·
ject.

POSTAL STEAM GO!rlMUNlCATlU~ WITH
W~T INJJ1KS.

On motion of Hon. )Ir. CAMPBELL tho
bill in respect to the custody of the Sta·
tutes was read 1\ third tIme. and ient to
the Commons for their concurrene4.

The Houae then adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 24th April, 1872.

The SPEAKEl-t took the Ch~ir at three
o·clook.

On the presentation of a petition by
Hon. :Mr. DICKb'Y in reference to direct
Steam Communication between Canada
and West Indies and Brazil.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL stated that there
was a prospect of th.'\.t communication
being afforded at no distant date j for
favorable propositions Were now under tne
consideration of the Government-of
course he could not say whether they
would be accepted or not-who were very
desirous of securing the communication~

in question.
Hon. Mr. RYAN-With the Foreign or

British West lndies?
Hon Mr. CAMPBELL-It ,.s. hoped

that it would be arranged that the propo
sition "ould extend to the British as well
a8 Foteign West Indies.

Plt,'TOU RAILWAY. Ito the printing of Mr. Dawson's report.
Report to be considered on MondaT.

lion. Mr. DIOKEY ..ked the Govern- " • •
ment whether it is intended to afford in- NAVIGATION Or ST. LAW HE.NCE.
creased faoilities for the ?onveya.~ce of Hon. Mr. LEfELLlER. DE ST. JU'if
ooal over the Government hne. of railway, asked whetber it is the intention of the
between Pict?u and Halifax. in Nova 800- Government to provide etfectually tor tbe
ti~ and in doms so, be stated th":'t there protection of the n:lvigation of the St.
bad been a?tual1y, a ooal. famme l!'St Lawrence, either by stationing tug boats
March in I:lahf~x.. lbe c.trrymg C3~dClty of the necessa.ry tonnage and power to
er the line was unequill to the publtc reo relieve, and help to save vessels, and ,h.
quirements. .. crews of v8sseld leaving the Ports of Mon-

Hon. Mr. UAMPBEIJL replied th>\~, tt. treat ll.lld Quebec annually, during Ihe
11'"38 intended to afford incre18ed faClht~e8 last daYli of the season of navigation, or
on the line io question-in fact, the MID- by encouraging Companies for that. pur..
iater of Publio W.otks had a.lr~a.dy co~· poae.
menced tn md.ke Impro..em.nw 10 the dl- I Whether it is the intention of the Go,..
reation required. I ernment to grant rewards to those resi·

, dents on the South Shore of the St. L"lW
I l'en,:e, in tne Counties of L'ls1et and

Kamouraska, who, at the risk of their
lives succeeded in saving th", crews or
vess~b abandoned iu the midst of the ioe
during the severe cold of last autumn.

Hon. Mr. MlTOHELL replied that it
was not the intention of the Government
to station tug. boats at any particular
points for the purpose of relieving vessels.
The Government laid it. down 88 a princi.
pIe of action not to interfere with the en·
terprise of private companies when they
were equal to the pel'formance of the
8ervice. 'l'he Quebec Tug Boot Company
was efficiently conducted, he underf'tood
from members of the mercantile commu·
nity. Only when the 8erv~ces of su.ch
companies could not be obtaIned, and hfe
and property were in peril, were the Gov.
ernment justified to step in. Indeed, the
Government bad no boats which oouid be
det;l.iled for suoh a service. Th. Druid
was unfit, while the Napoleon was india-
petulable for the performance of
the .remote Light House Service. With
respect. to the latter part of
the first question the Government
had always done its best to assist said
vesaels. With reference to the second
question there was a sum of money put in
the Estimates laat year as a reward for
those who had made themselves conspicu
ous for saving Hfe and property. ~ppli...
catiollil were now under the purVIew or
the department in relatJon to the heroism
of the habitants of L'IBlet and Kamour
RSlm, ac.d they would receive that atten
tion" to which they were entitled.

l<'I8HJ<;RIF~.

l'RlN'l'l~G,

Hon. Mr, SA.N'B')R -l prefl.ented repvrt
Joint Committee on Printing, approving
of the action of Mr. Hartney in ref,rence

Hon. Mr. SA:SBORN gave notice of ....
enquiry with reference to expencellDour·
red last. sesaion by Britielh and Canadhb
Governmenta in protectIng tho Fisberies.

The !louse then adjourned.
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FIRHERIEH.

fHURSDAY, 25th April, 1872

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3
.'cloek.

PE'fITWN8

Hon. Mr. SANBORN favorably reported
from Committee on btanding Orders and
PrivatA Bills on following peotitions:-

or W. H. Gault and otb,,, ot the City
of Montreal, praj'ing to be incorporated
U HTbe Exchange Bil.nk,"

Of the British Americ'ln Assurance Com·
pany i pra.ying for the passing of an Act
walter and Ilfilend their Act of incorpora.
tion in certain particulars.

Of the Great Western Railway Com
pany; prl\ymg that the restdctionfJ of the
one hundred a.nd thirty-first clause of
the Rflilwa.y Act may be modified,and that
tLa power of IOll.niog and guaranteeing
may be defined.

Of H S. Howland and others, of the
City of Toronto, praying to be inoorpo
'tilted a8 the "Pacific Junction Brtdge Com·
pa.ny," for the purpose of constructing a
Railway or other BrIdge over the river Ste.
llarie, near the Sault Ste. Marie.

or the eaughnawaga bhip Canal Com
pany, praying for the amendment of the
Act of Incorporation.

BAY VERTE CANAL.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY asked the Govern.
ment whether the Report of the SU:l'veyof
a Canal to unite the waters of the Gulf of
Saint Lawrence with the Bay of f!'undy
will be submitted to Parliament, and
when?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that it
would be presented during the present
lession. The Engineer, who had been
directed to report on the Canal unfortu
nately fell ill, and the report was conse·
quently delayed. It was now under con_
.ideration of Mr. Page, and would be laid
before Parliament as soon as possible.

WELLAND OANAL.

Hon. Mr. BENSON said that since he
had. given notice of his enquirl with reo
opect to the supply of water for the Wei.
land Canal, he found there was an item
already in the Estimates. It was, how.
eyer, very desirable to know what action
the government intended to take in OOD.
nection with this matter, for the parties
interested were very anxious on the sub
ject. Two rropotdtions for remedying
existing difficulties were before the gOT.
.mmeDt, and he hoped they wonld anon
be'in a position to state their decision.

Hon. lb. CAMPBELL replied tha~ hie
boa. friend bad Been lite,. was- an item in

6

the estimates, and oonsequendy his en_
quiry was answered. It was the ,.,illil
of the govemment to expend the mone,
80 that the ohJect desired might be ao
complished this season. The two pl'lD',
proposed for incrC'asing the supply of
water had I,een reported upon by tb.
Enginee~, flnd ell\horaw reports in cn~

neetion t.herewith were now hefore th.
Board Or Works, but he did not knoW' what
conolusion would ooarrived at by the De
partment.

Hon. Mr. MITOHELL I"id on the bbl.
the Annual Report of the Department of
Marine and Fisheries.

Chs House then n.djoumed.

FRIDAY, 26th April, 1812.

The SPEAKER took the chair al •
o'clock, p.m.

BRITISH COJ..UMBIA.

HOD. Mr. MITCHELL laid on the t.bl.
the report of the Hon. Mr. Langevin'.
viait to British Columbia.

CAPE BRETON.

Hon. Mr. BOURINUT-I now beg lea••
to make the folloWing enquiry of the GOY·
emment-Whether the Government have
received l\ Report of the Survey which the1
ordered to be made for opening a Canal
between the waters of the Bras d'Ur at:
EMt Bay and Sydney Harbour, and in con·
tinuation of St. PeLer's Canal, thereb7
facilitating the growing trade of the. moet
extensive Coal mines of the Dominioa
situate in Ca.pe Breton j-and if such Re.
port has been received, to request the
Govemment to lay it on the Table of the
Bouse? Also, whether it 18 the intentiOD
of the Government to prosecute the p~
posed work at an early date? My chief
reason for making this enquiry is tbis,
that some time ago a. public meeting It'M
held a~ Sydney to take ~hia matter iDIo
oonsideration, and at that meeting m7
hon. colleague (Mr. AJochibald) and myseH
were asked to act in concert with the bon.
gentleman who represente the county in
the Commons. On the occuion of that
meeting, I took a lOIDe"hat prominent
part, and therefore 1 may be allowed te
ms.ke a few remarks in relation to \he
snbject. It hoe been replied elswhere te
a 80mewhat aimllar enqlliry- that the en·
gineer "'ho was to be sent to examine the
St. Peter's Canal, would alto examine lIM
ground Ihrough whieh i~ ie l'rnpoeed 10
construct tha work iB queRion. I ""'Y
.tate, howe"fer, tm.'l • GoYernu:aent ..
...... lb. KeeNab...~ tak_
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alUfT81 of the route, and I presume his
aport 15 in the banda of the Government.
W.i.threspect to St. Peters CanaJ.~ it is well
known that it is too narrow for the large
.tass of vessels who are likely to make use
ef it. If the work in question is opened
lip, there is no doubt whatever that the
amount of shipping that will avail itself of
Itoth canals will be very large in the
eourse of time, inasmuch as they will af·
ford such admirable facilities for reaching
the very valuable coal mines of Sydney.
Instead of being exp08ed to th~ danger
.us naVigation of the Atlantio coast of
the Island at certain seasoDs, especially
41angerous in the vicin.ity of Scattarie,
lbeae vessels will be enabled to avail
&hemselve .. of the secure passage by the
inland wa.ters of the Bras d'Or Lake and
lipani.h River up to the wharves at Syd
aey where they can load wi,h celerity. It
must be borne in mind tha t the coal
mines Qf Cape .Breton are the most. ex
Mnsive in the Dominion, and are already
«»nnected witb the nobie harbor of Syd
aey by Jines of raib ay. In the face of
U1e hoatile American t.3.riff.. the coa.l ex
~rt is still two thirds <;1 the whole sent
eut. of Nova. S~otia; and under a more
fa,Yorable commercial urrangement with
&he United States. the production moat,
in the course ot time. ,'each to millions
of tons annually. We h&ve already grea.t
Jacilities in the shape of railways and
wharves, for carrying un the trade, and
eventually SydntlY must become one of
&he Iarg..t and busi..t towns of tbe Do
mmiOD. We also expect one day to
Me the mine. connected with Louisbourg,
1ID1,' admirable harbour, open
a" tJl seaac>wt, ,and the nearest Atlantic
port of the Dominion to Europe
I am quite sure that tbe attention of the
Government will be drawn to this flourish
iDJ section of Ganada, and tbat they will
aot fail to consider its requirements, and
arant those BUIIlI of money whioh· are
aboolu...ly necesoa<y for the development
fJi, its large industrial r"oW"OOB.

Ilon. Mr. CllU'BELL-I..ked the hon.
pIltleman who ill at the head of the
Public Work. whether there WA'J any r4t
pori on the subject, and understood from
mal. that none waa in the poueseion of
l.h<> Depwfment. Now l.h<>t my hon. frieud
...·referred to the report of Mr. MoNab,
I will make further inquir, into the oub
....... 1_aIoo iuformed by the .l4iDialer
.c Publio Wu that it ill hio intention
to inI_ euper detailed, to ex.
llllline &he lit. I'oter'. 0InaI, e1eo to're.
__ OJ> l.h<> 1fOriI:r."' _ ,hetw_ IIru
a'Or aud 8JdDer' .w., Of ...-..beD
... Npoft .. recaitW,' UMt6OYeM'l'Mi

will be m e poeitiou to atate .omethins
definite with respect, to the Canal in qUe&
tion. I had the pleasure last summer of
visiting Sydney in company with my hOD.
colleague, the Mini."tt:-r of Marine and
tc'isberies, and seeing the hon. gentlemen
opposite (Hcn. Messrs. Archibald and
Bourinot), and I confess I was both de
lighted and astonished at the spacious
ness and security of the harbour-decidM
edly not surpassed on this continent.
When I consider the existence of
its extensive coal mines, ftnd their C10S9
proximity to the sea, I can have no
doubt as to the future of the fine hland
to which my hon. frili'nd hl\S jus.
referred. 1 trust that he will believe Un'
the Government 31'6 anxious in every way

fossible to promote its piosperity. When
look at the Bras D'Ur L'lke, I can eaail1

believe tha.t screw steamf'r8, likely bere
after to take the place of sailing vessel.,
would follow the route proposed to b..a..LJiBbed.

Hon. Mr. BOUlnNOT-Tbere are now
several screw steamers on their way from
Grea.t Britain, to enter into tbe coal trade
of Vape Bretot,.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Th.refore the
navigation of the Bras d'Or is more im
portant than ever. The Governmen\
will not fail to give the subject aU tbe con
sideration t.o which it is entit.led.

MANITOBA JUDICIARY.

Hon. Mr. GiRARD asked the Govern
ment- When does the Uovernment in'
tend to complete the judioial organizaUoD
of the Province of M.anitoba.,. and to ap
point Judges for the administration ot
Justice within the limit. of tbat Fro
vince?

Hon, Mr, CAMPBELL-I beg to aa,
that the official copy of the Act under
WhiCh the judioiary of Manitoba has been
arranged, has been only recently received
in this part of the couutry, and that we
have not yet had time to make the
appointment of the judges required under
ita prontions. '1'he Government, however,
expect that the org..uzatiou of the juw..
clary. in the !'rovince will he completed at
an early date.

MANITOBA LAND QUESTION.

Hou. Mr. GIRARD-Aa thie honorable
Houae ia aware, I am olle of the repreeen~
talive, of that n.w Pr&Yinoe, ._ ....
gaDioation ill ,till tar from being completed
80 .. to meet·ihe waota and De eal Bities ot
the people. Yau mm ba.....- b,l.h<>
~lia IlriDte lbat there bY be8Ja. good

of cIleoontent in .... !'ron- ...
.-nnloltloe lead q__• t be.o jul'
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reeeived a letter from a member or the
Legislature informing me that there exists
considera.ble agitation on the subject; and
i~ is therefore very advisable that the
C1u6stion should be arranged as soon as
practica?le. The Pro,:it;<:e is young yet,
but h:l8 Immli"DS6 c:lpllblht16s for progress,
and it no doubt will fill an important place
in the future among the members of the
Confederation. It i3, therefore, very new
cessary that every care shouB be taken
to remove all causes of dis8flotisfaction in
the Province, especially with respect to
the public land... The people of Mani
toba do not yet thoroughly under5tand nIl
the laws and regulations with respect to
the question, but they are loyal and
boneilt. When an engagement has been
.olemnly entered into, they believe it
OUght. to be carried out as soon 8S polY

aible i and t.berefore theya.re very anxious
on the subject of the divISion of the land
grant made some time ago. It IS for the
interest. of the Government. and of the
"'hole Confederation to deal with this
fluestion fl8 f'xpeditiousJy as p08\;ible. No
portion of the people of the Dominion
are more attached to the lastitutions
which they now enjoy; and I hope to be
able to return to them wah the know.
ledge that their just claims have been
granted by the Government. With these
remarks I ask permission to inquire
Whether the Government have adopted
IDeasures:

18t. For putting an end to the existmg
ditticultiE"s and confusion in the Province
~nitobnon the subjeot of the publio

2nd. For the diviSion, &8 soon as pos..
dble of the 1.400,000 ACres of land sppro
~ed for the half-breed residents of

.toba among those who ha.ve a right
thereto, and if not, what measure the
Government intend to adopt for the pur·
l'Ose of putting an end to these dillion!
'loa?

Hon. Mr. AIKINS-In r..peot to the
lrat question, I m.ay say that the Govem·
llIent have adopted measures for a.llaying
~ discontent that _y at present exist
;';:.the Province. U is well understood
,...t the hall·breed lands oonld not he se
~.led until the snrYeys were sufficiently
...advaneed. During the past year lOme
~nt1 surveyors were sent into the

IOYinoe, and the work has been very
:l::igetio&lly pr_ted, as the map I

,_Jayonthe lablewiUcI_1yshow.
~--,,8Un'.18are DOW adeilnUt tar ad
..._ toilnahle a selection oftbe -.,.r:- ......1 ~'he L1en_t GoYernor
to be11l00JDID1IDiclted wit.b, .. uUd
-. &b. .......tion. Tbe riII* of

existing settlers are to be tespected
certam sections are to be retained in cu.
tain townsbips for the Hudson's Bay Co....
pany- also a certain section for school
purposes. The wood lands are also to be
divided so thllt a portion will be retained
for the use of Immigrants. With reference
to the second quel'ltioD, I mr.y rE-ply thu
until the rear hue of the settlements wu
fixed, the allotment could not be mad••
Instructions have been given by the de
partment to complete tbis reJr line 81
soon as possible, and it. is expected tha'
by the fa.ll patents will be issued to d
least one half of the half-breeds. I mAT
also add tbat the services of SOme fifty
surveyors have been Obtained-some at
them have already gone-:.to hUlen t.be
surveys of the Province,

INLAND FISHERfES.

Hon. Mr. FLINT asked the Governmen~

when it is thf'ir intention to take steps to
protect tbe Salmon and other fish in the
lakes anu streams in the rear part of the
County of Fronten8(", United Counties of
l ..enllox and AtlJiul.{,iuU, County vf HHa'·
ioga and Peterhorough, from destruction,
c:4u8ed by partie8 employed in takin.
them with spears and nets contrary to th.
Fishery Act, and if so, whether that ~
bon will be immediate?

.My reason for making this enquiry, Ii.
said. is that our rivers and lakes are well
stocked with salmon and salmon trout
which are, every 8J!I-ing and jaIl, taken by
spears and nets in large quantities bl
foreigners who come from the other sid.
of the line. I have been credibly inrorm~

ad that one bundred toos were taken dUl
ing last fall to the United ~tateR from one
place. RepresentaUons have been made
on the subject to the Fishery Department,
but the Fishery Agent has not yet recety.
ed instructions to deal with the matter,
and oonsequently I am conatrained to
make this enquiry at the present time,
when there is urgent need tbat some ate~
should be taken to prevent these eu..
croachments by foreignetB.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL-I may state ia
abB....r to the bon. gentleman thet the
GoYemment are very anxious to -prot&c*
the inland fisheries, and have done their
hest to .....mpliBh the object they have iD
view. No doubtt~ enoroaohments ....
very exteDlnye, but it ill "ery dimcult for
the Depertmenl, with the amall aum 01
monq and atalf at their dilpooal, to p....
teat ell'ectnally all the waters of 10 ex_
liTe an _ .. thet watered by the a.to......... and ....t ....... 0
of the ~ dllIIoultilla, tI-"
ihe D<lpArknent ba.,. t. """tenoJ.
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BlLU3.

PETITiONS.

MOllDAV, 29th April, 1872.

The· SPEAKER took tbe cbair at eight
o'clock.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied Ihat DO
arrangement was likely to be made in the
face of the Customs difficulties. "hica
appear insurmountable. As respect3 the
Money Order system, the Governmen'
were anxious to see it established, but,
they found it was not likely to be attain~

ed whilst the United States adhered to
their present currency.

lIRH.''iAGF..

A Message was received (rom the Com
mODS with the Bill respecting L~rceny of
St.a.mpg, and malicious injuries to proper
ty.

'fhe House adjourned.

POSTAL FAC1LITll<-:S.

Hon. Mr. HAZEN, from the Committee
on Standing Orders and PrIvate Bill.,
reported favora.bly on the following peti
tions :

Of tbe Honorable L. H. Holton, &Dd
others; praymg to be incorporated for
the purpose of constructing a. Railway
through the southern frontier of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, between the River S~.
Lawrenoe and the River Ricbelieu.

or Geo. H. Wilkes, and others; pray
ing to be Incorporated as a Company fOY'
the purpose of constructing Water Works
on the Improved plan of the patent ob
tained by Charles H. Waterons, of the
Town of Brantford.

Of the Managera of the Ministen' Wi..
dows and Orphans Fund, of the Synod of
the Preabyterian Church of Canada, in
connection with the Church of Scotland,
praying for certain amendments to thei&'
Act of Incorporation.

Hon. Mr. SANB0RN asked tbe Govern· Of C. Griudou, and others, of St. Jolm,
mant whether any arrangement has been in reference to certain debentures.
proposed, or is intended to be propoa~I
by the Government of the DominIon to NoTICES OF MOTION.

the GoverDl;uent of the United .":itates Hon. :Mr. KAULBACK gave notice of
whereby ~tlcle8 of a bulky nature, auch motion with respect to the lighthouse d
u are earned by parcel post or book post. St. Margaret's Boy.
may be tranSDl1t~ from one country to Hon. Mr. MACFARLANE gave noti..
iIl_.other .at a unl~orm and- ~heap rate by with respect to the report of geological
JDail? HIS attentlO~ he said, had been survey
oaIled to the question by the feot of many •
penons being anxious to get leeds from
doalers IU the United States. At present, On motion of Hon. Mr. CAMPBE......
Dae eXfense was great, as much as the the Bill from the House of Commona witJII:
nlue 0 the llOoCkaae itself. He aIao asked reference to Iar_y of stamps was reod.
le&ye to add to b.ia question an enquiry second time.
wbather the money order sYltem oollid notI Alao .. bill ~ oorreet a clerical- ert"8J', ..
..' canied oui betweeD Omada awl ihe . the law reapeotioa' m,'iMoee iDjuriew'.'
Uniled, Slateo. JlI"PUliT.

.,.linst is the want of oo-operation on
~e part ot the settlers and faI mers who
li..e in the vioiniLy of the lakes and
atreams 1and until they do their duty it
it tl.lmost impossible for the small staff of
public officer$ to give a.nything !ike effect..
we proteotion to aU the waters of the
Dominion.

Hon. Mr. FLINT-The gentlemau to
whom 1 referred is Mr. Wilkins, of Belle·
'tille, who was sent to exa.mine into this
matter, and he is still. awaiting instruc.
tions ever siuee he made his report. So
far as I am concerned I am desirous of
doing all in my power to a88ist the Gov.
ernment in protecting our inland tisher.
ies.

Hou. Mr. MITCHELL explaiued that
he understood that the difficulty in the
ease (If the gentleman alluded to was that
t.he Government found it necessary to
limit the sta.fi· to a C81·tain sum of Uloney
for tra.velling expenses. 'fhat gentleman
had. more than once exceeded the limit,
and he was not now in a position to move
in the matter unless he travelled without
pay.

Hon. Mr. BREAD-This subject is very
important, and I am glad attention has
been called to it by the hon. gentleman
opposite. Whilst I am willing to aooord
due oredit for what has been done by the
Department, 1 must say that they are Ge..
.reliot if they do not ask for a large sum to
protect the fisheries in question. I have
known large quantities of fish taken by
.pear and nets in the fall, and through
the winter, in the direction of the Ottawa.
River-not by the foreignera spoken of,
but by people from the Gmadian side of
L&r.ke Ontario. I believe the Government
ought to have a Fishery Inspector in every
county.



Tva»AT, 30th April, 1872

The SPEAKER took the eba if .t three
O'oIook.

'A me_ge .... reeeived from His HsooI·
len., the'Gove",or ~n"ral'with 'oertlrin
p.pora 10 referen.. to the W..hicgton
Treaty. .'

. The HlJDaethen~ed.

PRIlI'.rIlt'G BII.",&'1'.

On moUp" of Hoq.')!r•. 8~1l0RN, the
repo~ or th~ Jolot CoJDlDitlec\ on ,Print
ilig w.. deferred until Tbu....ay•.)(r. D..w·
8!'n having writlen to tile CoUllllitIee.!nee
the Report waa firet .ubmitted.

MESsAGE.

[APRILIllO.18~2.l BrrHld,liiiage 'ft

with' ..lebrote'I"EDgin...... 1Dterilated"ln
EDglish Roll",.,. met· m Woleo, .Dd .....
ported on tbe ""pobillti.. of the 11ne;
and the reaultl of their examtnationwere
UDODUnoD,I1' Ie fOvour ofth. work'.The
,...... of 'this _iootioli..... tba\' the
GOve"'m'Dt of Indio adopted • flInge of
three feet fiv.loeh... Tho a_.n Gov·
ernment . COIl8tracted their .rai!"!,&)i
th....fovlh oti • gouge of three Ilsclt
N"""B1 and SWeden adopted the p ••
of th.... feet Iix ineh... There wen.
ran...,. runnlog 10 Fran.. oDI, twenty.
nine 10_ 10 googe-one 10 Pruuio of
tbittr_e lDobea. Two of th... liD.. ' 10
.Fran......... 10 printe _de. and another
under t"" oootrol of the Gove",meDt;
and ollhod hoeD .mloentl, .u.....fol in
point of' _olD7 of co_etlon and

DIVOBCIil. IIlODtIoll"lDnDt, whUe .t the ..... time the7
Riohard Hartin llarmler-ot.Low, .p. fullilled .11 the requirementa

~ of th. trode or the leO·
peored.t the &or, ana g.v. teatimoor '" b hi h Th
the eft.ot of having aerved ..rtainp\lOre tion throDg w e the, pll88ed. ...
QIl &be reapondent at 8llapemion Briage, gentlemen came to Ute conclusion that ..
NY' f Robe ...~ goD", - 3 feeHo 3 feet 3 .... th. wul·• . T"" pam,on oJ. rt _.10 eat e.."..,. to parform allth. work on
for.n BOt ordivorce from his wife w.. tben u Tbe .ulhorit. of C.pt T,ler wAi
reod.ndreferred toCommitlee on Stand· • •
In. Ordere ""d Prinle Billa. qnoted to .bow tbe greet rate of .peed.t
-e whicb .lloe millht be .....ked. Th. rail·

NARROW va. llROAJ) GUAGE. -y in queation oerried donbl. the q.....'
tit, of trotllo p088iug over the Grand

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD, In IlCOOrdan.. Trunk,.t. rate of 35 or 40 per nenl I...
with his notice of enquirf, $hen brought fot working the road and maintenance of
fonraid. larp num.ber of authorities to .y. Be &180 read from 8uihorities to
.bowthe edvonlegea that the oonnt., mow tbo .mollo... of ooot In ooBltrueting
woold derive lrom having the lnleroolooi· tbe narrow g.u.... It had hoen proved
al Railway CODstructed on the narrow that the gauge of 2 feet 6 was enough fat
Ioaleld or tbe brood goage. In the lil'8t tbe beovi..t troflio, and w.. tbe eheopoat
plane be stated that he deeply regretted in point of working. On the ordin...,.
th.t the GOvernment of the day hod not brood gouge, tbe ..eigbt on tbe .ngloe
",,"oUllY:rielded to tbe voloe of the mo- wbeel. and rolling stook .... IOmetiong
""rlt, wben this queation waa brougbt up between th.....nd live tolll, and tbe pr0
Ut the ComDlODl two , .... ago. He p.... portioo of dead wei~bt whloh the oara
._ he .... not locorreot in .ating .... obliged to 00lTJ' .. 8OlDO 70 per oeDt.
thot. _jority were 10 favor of obanglog of the weight _ned; but on tbe narrow
the goa... for the line which hod been g.uge all this"" reveraed. Esperien..
"""pted by the <lot_to 1'be GOv. hod p<'Ovedthstt"" .s,....ordinary w.ight
WDtnen' deah "Uh· i' .. a GoY8l'DmeI1t of engines ud can an bl'08'd gauge line.
_ ..ore aDd yet \here was 0011 a JIlajorit.1 would in coune of time crwh any iron or
of two ogainat .,reduotlun of the goase, .teel rail.. G....t._ bed been laid on
that too after· a divwon ill "hiob tbe neoeuity ot having raih'~Y8 of one
eerne six or eight membere of the gBDge, but now·o-d.,. mtIC_loal .pph•
.&dministration YOted. It 'ft. an 8IlON were arrived at IUch perfection that
_oubted foc. that. 1l00d or light hod theooot of tr8n.fer fromone oor to another ,
...... _t upon tblo 8llbjeot of late y...... .... oomp....tlv.17 little, and woold
_ that the 'Dparlor 8llvon"'l"" of. he v...,. lnoigollioant When p100ed ogoloat_w goo... hsd hoen proved he7on1.t tbe ooot of • brood .. compared with, •
Qiapute. In thie co_ion "" referred ......... googe. It hod been folind, too,
Ie'.utborltliea whicb ..... entilled to the .b7 .xperience th.t the ellrY08 ,00 • Ii...·
blaheIt leapoet-to the CommaioD lip' 'oon1d'be made mnCh .borter· .on the ex·
l'Ointed '" e"'lair6 into the merlta or tlie' '.minotion Ioqueatinn,. train .\ghtbundred
fllInOUl FOatiuing Boll_7. Gentlemen leet long, laden with mloerala ...d pol
..... _ RU88lo, l!wedeo, N......y, 8wit· ............. frequenti7 running on _
'1"'Jand, North G.r_7, and together ,dil1erent """'...t the _ time. It ....

•
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.foUr to eoa.truot a road on' tLe broad
priD<1ipleJn a ne" «X)untry, when the:ume'
U1onll~of ~ork n:ught be" done,at ~,gre.at:

.'IiDg ot. e~peDditDre. In order, how.
ever, to, arrive .' correct ooneluaion--wit,h
.reapeet lotbe h*l'QQIQ~ial Bailway it ....
necesam to take ,into ,consideratiQD the
geographical po4itioD.-of .the «lunby,and
eomJ>Af8 that. line with otbers. ,in progre,s.i,
Takrng Montr.al .. the natul'll1pointof
departure fortha ,~Ade:of..the Great W.e.~,
UJe distance to Halifa", wao oome MS mileB
in lengtb. The In,tereolo!liaUollchad the.
49tb degree of North Liltitude"an<j ,pllllBed'
througb aenunttio! which he bad, Per,'
AOII," kuow]edg.,' ,.nd be cotdd.fe1r
&BIert that a ,large , tfftct of it was Dot ca·
eulatedto attract._ as,tilers in, l~e num·
hen, !hougb parlo, of it migbt be. ptettr
"ell timbered. Nowtbere ,waS.8 l'lval }joe
in contemplatioD,- the li!le wh~ch W'!IS 'to
run from ,MontrE:al via River .du Loup
through tbe Valley of St. John to the
port of St. John-an admirable harbour
accessible at allSet18Oll8. This road WQuid
run entirely through British .territory and"as 624 miles in length to St. John agamst
t.he 858 of the Intercolonial to HaliJax ;
and it would be actuaUy to the advantage
of the Haligonians to go by the lorme:r
in preference to the latter. He had ac
quaintance wiLh the country through
which it passes, and could say tha.t it was
weH suited for settlement. Again, there
was the line from l:'3herbrooke tria the Me·
gantio to St. John, making only 435 miles
between Montreal and St. John. It would
therefore be seen that the Intt:lrcoloniaJ
",as to be brought into competition with
rival lines, much shorter and running
through a country better adapted for set.
tlement. In the cas~ of the lntf'rcolonial,
it must also be recoUected, that it WaR ex
posed to all the difficulties arising from,
heavy faUs of snow very difficult to reo
move, eTen by the ploughs generally u8ed
for 8ucb purposes. Yet in face of the
fact that the Intercolonial wus to com~,

pete with rival linea under all the8e cir..
CUIDstanCe'3, the Government had deter
mined to construct it.on the most expen
eive system of guage, Had they yielded
to the feeling of the Commons two years
ago they would have saved the country a
large amount of pUblic money. 'I'he
COBt of the narrow guage was oalcula·,
ted at about three-fifths leES than the
broad gU8ge j and here the hon. gentrewan
quoted from the remarks of Mr, Potter,
President of the Grand Trunk Railway,
who declared at ameeting of the Company
that it was of great importance to Canada
that the Intercolonial and Pacific roods
Ilhould be of tbe narrow goage of tb.,

American rail...,.., andtbatit would par
the Canadian Government five times, over
were they to give ,the funds neoesaar,-to
.tib.titnte t:oo narrow f.'age on the'Grand
Tnmk line. tJaptain r,ier, at the Bame
time, gave a vm-y emphatic condemnation
of tbe policy of ~beCanadian Government
when he stated that.the"idea-Of employing
the- five feet guage for the whole lengthof
the line,; and through, such a country wu
little short of ,madness." In conclusion
the hon..gentleman otated tbat he had
been always in fa.vor oftha nan"OW.guaf,&
and ·was very anxious to see it adopted. Itt
th18 country; He was at DO time op.
posed to the ~onstructlonorthe Intercol
onial road, he had alwayo thOUght that tbe
northern Counties of ,New Brunsw;ck were
entitled to oonaideration, but he believed
that the Goveriunent: had adopted an en·
tirely wrong principle with reference to ita
construction. The' people of the North
Shore of New Brunswick would themael.ea
in the course of time awake
to the consciousness that it would have
been for their interest bad the narrow;
gauge heen adopted. Be did not '/riob to
throw any impediment in the way of the
speedy completion of the line, but he 06r
taiJl1y did deBire to save a large amount of
publio money, which was being thrown
away. He concluded by Rsking whether
the Government still adhered to its deci
sion of completing the IntercolonialRa4J...
way'oo -the broad. gauge, .md if not, what
width of gauge tiid it propose to adopt?

Bon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied tbat be
had not interrupted his hon. friend, but.
he had 88fmredly been out of order 10
QfJering such extended remarks, previous
to making a mere enquiry of the Govern...
ment. In making that reference he (M:r.
C,) had nO other wish except to ca1l8tten~
tion to the advisability of adhering strict·
ly to those rules which are intended to
facilitate the despatch of public businees.
The queation of the hon. gentleman, how
ever, could be very easily answered; the
Hovernment were compelled by 1&w to
construct-here he quoted from the St,a...
tute-the line on the gauge of five feet
six inches. He did not propose to follow
the bon. genthnllln into a discussion of
aU the points he bad raised, buthe gather.
eci from that hon. gentleman's remarks
tb8t they were founded to aome extenton
8'misappreheDsion. For instance, Cap
tain Tyler waa not arguing in favour?f
tbl' Festining gauge, or for three feet SIX

inches, but for four feet eight and a half
inches. The idea of th3t gentleman was
to construct the Intercolonial on that
guage, and apply a large
oum of money to alter the



PETITION.,

. Hon. .Mr. HAZEN,' from Committee on
:Standing Orders and Priyate B~l~, report.
'ed favoUnlhly oh IbUoltlIlg p• .,tlons,

Of the Western AUttrll.nce Company;
ipta)'lng Ibr certain amendment< to th.ir
Act of JnoorPoration.

Of the Northern Railway Company of
Canada; praying lor an Act to consolidate
into ODe lease the pretient leases ot tbe
TorontoSimdoe flood Muskoka. Junction
Rail"ay'CompallY, 8lld the North Grey
R'ilUway Company. .

Of A. G. P. DOdge, Of'TOWDship of West
Gwillembury, in the County of YorJs:. Pro.
vince of Ontario, and late 'Of the t ;lty of
New York, praying for-an Act of natural.
ization.

Of Messl"B. Gooderham and Woru-, and
others of the City of Toronto j praylDg to
be inoorporat&d as l·TheMail PrlULlng and
PUblishing Vompany."

Of the Hon. David Lewis Macpherson
and other8 of the City of Toronto, and
elsewhere;n the Dominion of Canada.;
praying to be incorporated as "The Inter.
ocea.nic Railway Company of Canada. II •

Of Wm. L. Forsyth, and ot.hers, pr~YID~'
to be incorpoIated as liThe Autlcoah
Company.n _

Of ul'he Canada Southem Railway Com
pany," praying for power to .cons.truct a
R<tllway Bridge over the DetrOit RIver, at
or near the Town of Amherstburg ; and
also to construct a. Railway Bridge over
or a'Tunnel under the St. Clair RH'er;
that two companies may be inoorpo~ted
for theSe purposes, to be called respect.lve
ly the H Detroit River RaIlway Bridge
C~mp:lny II and the H~t. Clair River Rail.
way Brid!e and Tunnel Company;" and
that the Directol'8 of the Canada SOuthern
Railway Company be the Provisiona.l Di.
l'6Ot.18 of the said CompaOles.

Of George Laidlaw, and others, of the
(''ity of Toronw' praying to be incorporat
ed as the Lake 'Superior and }i'OIt Garry
Rail"ay Company.

Of J. McGaw. and others 01 the Cities_ of
Montreal; 'l'oronto and KlDgston, pray~ng

to be incorporated as H The Inland .Marme
and Fire lnauranee Company of Canada}'

Of R. J... Boekie and othera, of the
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tlouso went Into Committee, Hon. -Mr.
Bourmot in Chair, and p8ased the Bill in
reference "<) Larceny 'of Stamps with
amendments.

The Hous, then adjourned.

WEDNE8b~l'J 1st May, 18.72.

Th. SPEAKER took the Chair at 3
p.m.

THIRD READING.

Narrow, va.

On moLloll of Hollo Mr. CAMPBELL,.
the Bill in rererence to Ml\licioUB Injuries
to Property "aa read a third time 8lld
Milt to Commonl.

..... of the G_d Trnnk Line; hat hoth
membe-ra knewfuUlI'eU ,Do,,· snoh a pro...
peeitioD would be met JJ1 thisoountry..
lIo" If .ltiafri.nd contilled hiuemarkl to
1.he 4 feet ll~ guag., then heconld illform
.him that every.care hadbeenta.ken by:
the Government to'ascertain aaaccurately
.. pclIIible the belt gnag. for the Inter·
colonial road. At one end they 88" the
GDnd· 'I"runk and ita feeders, some 1,aJO
.... 1·3IXhJliIea, and at the oth.r lOme 300
mil';' m the Maritime ProvinctS,and
wlththeae facta b.fore them they "ere
foreed' to decide on contiIluingolle goage
tllt'onghollt. He had luwoaed that the
4 feet. 8j- guage oouldhave been .con
I"",el.d end "orked more cheaply. The
opinion. of the best engineers in 'th~
owntry'J atnon& others, the eD.gineer who
had taken part in the rednetltm of the
81I9ge or the Great Western line, htid
been 'taken, and they were to the eJrect
tW there was no imPOrta1:it- di.fferen~
!Jew.ell oonstructing a 4 leet 8~ 8llda '5
feet ':6 inch guage. Uwas for toheee, re...
aoua that the Government had conclUded
th'at it was moat expedient for the pub1!c
iMere8ta to adhere to thegnage now ,m
£8ne1'81 we on the most important lines
of eommuniO'\tion. So far, cer
tainly, it. had never. been urged
in either branch or the Leg181ature - never
auggesWd even by professional men of
e-tianding-that we should build the Inter·
oolenid line on 1\ guage less than 4 feet
8&. No one~oould urge that it would be
advisable, with the limited experience
we have 80 far of the extremely narrow
guage roada, we should change our sys
tem. It was quite pos8lble that' the sbort
line of the Featwing. only some 14 or IS
mile8'in length, would be equal to the
public requirements in thar. ~articular

district. ·Animmensenumoorot persons,
and a large trafIic might go through a
small lane, but it was very different when
We came to consider the great linea of
communication. :¥erbaps in the course of
time the narrow guage system would be
adopted, but at present engi.neers wer.e
not quite satisfied on .the su:bJect, ~d It
was certainly not adVisable tor the Cana-.
dian Government to try any experiments.

Hon. Mr. BUTS.'ORD conLended that
he had only followed the practice of the
Houae of Lords in making the remarks he
did.

46
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Dominion of CaMda. pra.yin, for the pasa~

ing of an Aot to 8~tho~ellthem to con·
struct a Ha,h'ay westward, from Lake, Nip-e
iesing through (t~orL Garry to British 001
umbl&, with a terminu8 01\ tbe Pacific
Ocean, and for o,her l!urp08\lil.

. ,1_, ••

nIY9lWII.

Committee on Standing Orders and Pri·
vate Bills baving re~Qrted that rules bad'
been complied with In case of petition of
J. Robert Martin. .

Hon. Mr. CAMI'JlY.LI, introduced a BUI
lor the relief of _e,

Second reading 16th May, wheu peti.
tioner appe&1'8 at. saror House.

PRINTING.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN preeented.we. re
ports from theJoint Committee on Print·
mg. OoDBideration on Monday next.'

REVENUES..

Hon. Mr. BURBAU referred to the ne
celJsity of having, in accordance "U.h the
notice wbich he bad given for aD addr8fl8,
a dtt-tailed state-Me-nt of the revenue
ariling from duUea of Custom'! and otber
revenues of every kind proceeding from
each of t.be Provinces of the DomInion of
Canada, from tbe Union, orfrofD thead~
mission of the Province into the Union,
unlil the 30th June, 1871, and of the ex
penses of colleotion of 8uoh revenues, dis·
tinguishing the articl.. imported and ex·
ported and· the duUea plid thereon, in
each of the laid Pro'rinoeB, from: the Mid
dales to the 30,h June, 1871. ""d ,he
oorreeponding expenses of colleotion:of
anob duties to the pid d.,-te. Be then
Withdrew bia motion.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Hon. Mr. MACFARLANE" ••ked whe.
tLer the Report of the Geological 8""'ey
will be submitted toParUa.men~and.wh.D?

Hon. Mr. CAUPllll:LL-In ~ few day••
FI8KERIRB.

Hon. Mr. HAZEN..ked, What w.. the
"ir:penditure incurred. hy ihe ])Qminion
Govern",,,,t In prol.eeting the FIlIheriea
during thel"t .ea.on,and whelher they
oiu!. fonn .ny appro>;l""'le' "tima.. of
the exPenditure of the .Home Govern-
mentfortheUkeseiviceT: ,'.

Hon. .Mr. KITC~LL replied, Th.e
estimated COllt of IIIll Marine Police f,r
the. protection oUhe' FIshery was' dnrinfl
the past y"", ahoul't84,OOO. With regaru
te the second b_OII of .thll ,,_lion ..
to whether Govern.ellt ...... form any all'

prod_to ..tima"'of the up...dltu,,"
of the Home Gove..unent fOp. the ..1lQ
service, he stated that be could DO~ ~
any reliable d~ta on which, to eftiatate ,
the cost o( such sei'nc& but _he 18 htit· ,
tied tbat It "'WIt amount to levonl· baa·
dreda of thOWlOOdaof doU.....

ANNUITlltS·

Hon. Mr. WARK loOTed that. "'" ~"";
hie Address.he preeented to lija, :q_I,
1enoy the Governor <leneral, prsy~~g 'tPa:t
His Excellency will ha ple..ed to·_
such measures to he taken aBWm eD..~le
the Minister of Finance to oonvert iUo
Life Annuities ouch 'portions oft. P\lbU.
Debt as may, from' ti",e to lima he fo\llld.
n......"'1 to JUeet the require",enll., of
pe1"8O.D8 aeelPug such m..-. Of,inTfl9.
ment. In "!,,kjug the U1Qtion he~
that be had knolfll very many pe-,
Ulen 4l1d WQDlen :tr,eU aq'V8oW;l'ed -in 1.....,
widowsand.orphanO", lUld others, eull'llr
heavy 1088El8 on account of ttw wi,_tl)"
.ge",ent and d~onesty of ~"kI
whom they h.d e.trWlted their _r..,
.nd he thought I, ••ry advisable to eallll>.
liah the ,Ylit.em -in: question, which JfolJl4
alford a fund where. parlies could liQI;\-.I\
safe .investment,. It was nQW .ixty .1e&l'J1,
MOllO t~e syole'" had been eolabUohed.,in
England, and, U was now working ad.mJr
ably, although some lOS86S were .uatAinedj

at the outset by the Government, on ~l
coun, of .the trickery of .took jobbert;
but such resul~ need not be reared in tbit,
country, as tbe operalion of the taw equli
be weU guarded. •. . .

.Hon. Mr. OAM!?BELL ....plied tbat the
Minister of Finance bad DOW the powe,rto
make t~e provlI»oD. in queatioD. lP1d .i,u
tended offering 'lOme amendment. in ~
same direction during the present aeeai<m.,
Uncler th... clrcu",o_. !,he hon..l\6!I·
tleman wO\lld prob.bly consent .Il> "1~
draw his ",otion..

Hon. IIIr. WARK _ted.
UfMIGRATION.

Hon. Mr. CA'MPJlELL introduced. Bill
·to provide for the incorporation of ImmI·
gration Aid Sooieti.o.

PUBLICfLANDB.

The Bill in reference to the ahoy" .......
jeot ..... deferred until Monday next,
Frenoh copy no, heiog ready.

LARCENY OF STAMPS.

i On JU01ion of the Hon. Mr. CAMi'BELf"
th8 llililri reterenoe to Stampo was 1'8llill'l\
tIlfrd &iDle, ...d ....1 back 10 the H_of.
CbmJUo.... .

The HoUle then adjounled.
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Hon. Mr. SANBORN ..ked that the
order of the day, eonsldel'ation of the se·
COnd report 01 Printing Vommittee be
discharged, l\8 it only referred to a matter
Of arrangement between the Committee
and their(;lerk.

the best man to fiU the po,ition, on tbe
ground that he bad always bteD the chief

3 executive officer, and was in every way
highly qualtfied for the olnce. During his
life time :Mr. Harley had opposed the
party with ""ich he (Mr. Mitchell) had
always been associated, and 8upported
th'lt with whlcb Mr. Hutchison was con..
nected. Be was a man of energy and ex
ercised much influence in the district
where he lived. But he (Mr. M.) felt that
he would be wanting in hiB duty to the
public were he to take into consideration
anything' except the abillty of that gen
tleman to discharge the trust confided to
him. '''hen the appointment was offered
to him, Mr. Harley confeliSed that his
living would depend on it for he was no
tonger in affluent circumstances. Mr.
Harley received the appointment and
continued to discharge it up to 1810.
when his health began to ti:lil, for be
was t:lftlieted WIth two serious oomw

pluints, either of whicb made i$
actually mi~ery for him to travel to remote
place8, at all times and in all manntlr of
ways. Mr. Ha.rley Wished to resigb,
although his meaDS of livelihood were at
s~ake; but, Mr. Mitchell perauade,.t bun
to remain ftlr some time longer, with the
hopt' that his heal th would improve. He
held it for six months. but iDbtead of be.
coming better, he gofworse, even with all
the car~ he exercised. Again he reluc~.

antIy tebdered bis resignatiQll-bere Mr.
Mitchell read the letter of resignation.
Mr. Halley held the ottice, at h16 personal
llolimtation, for some eight or nine montht
longer, but when the spring came he
found he was incapacitated from discharg.
ing bis duties-he was then 75 years of
age-and the re;!uH was tbat the Depart
went unw,ltingly consented to )08e the
services of an t.ble pUblic officer. He then
looked into tbe question, and came to the
conclusion that Mr. Harley had been over
19 years in the public employment, and
was entitled to superannuAtion on a 20
years' ser,ioo. He represented the fact to
the Council in a report wbich he ·read to
the Hou... !Ie read the Act .. epply
ing not only to the inside, but the outtlide
service!!, and believed Mr Harley was en..
titled to twenty-fiftieths of his salary which
was at that time $1,200. Tbe matter Will
referred, in accordl\IlCE' witb the U5Ual
practice, to the Treasury Board, where
tor the first time, the question waa raiaed
whether persons who bad been in the
public service for 30 or 40 years, receivinl
only commission or f~es. and subsequently
received a regular salary, wer6 entitled to
superannuation on the whole period, or
merely for thai lerm ,,!leD

EXPLA.NATION.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE b'T. JeST
a.sked an explanation from the Minister
of Marine and Fi"heries, respecting the
superannuation of Mr. Harley, Light
hous"e Inspector. New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL replied that be
It''Rlk glad tbat the opportunity hl\d been
affOrded him ot giving an explanation re
8peeting a matter which has been brought
up elsewhere, with the Object of reflect
ing ou his condu(:t as a public ml\n.
Briefly stated the chllrge was that he bad
pla.oed an ofiicel', of seventy years of age"
in eo public position during ]861, and had
sUperannuated him last year in order to
appoint his brother to the 8!lme office.
:t';ow, he would inform the House that
p'Pior to Vonfederation the practice of con
ducting tbe Light-house 8f>rvice differed
in the several Provinces. In Nova. &otla
there was an Inspector j in ClIDada, it was
conducted under direction of Trinity
House; in New Brunswick, by Hoards of
Cornmissioners, one for tbe North Shore.
-.nd the other for thf'l Southern or Bay of
Fundy side. Those two Boards were com
)o8ed $enerally of men who looked after
the lights, and charged 10 per
oent. commiseion on supplies furnished
In 1851 Mr. John Harley was on the Com
rniaaion-here the hon. gentleman read
from the New Brunswick Gaze-tie
Up to 1867 he beld that position. At the
bme of his appointment he was a gentl~
D1an of large exper;ence as a shipbuilder,
and was hdd in great esteem wherever he
"as known. SUb!equently, however, by
the force of circumstances he was reduced
to poverty, and remained 80 at the time of
~nfederatl0n. when the light. house ser·
11ee was placed under char~e of the lJe
Parttnent of Marine and Fisheries. He
(Mr. M.)afterdue deliberation came to"tbe
~clusion that the system in operation in

ova. Scotia was the best to adopt-of
~Ving a paid inspect.or to inspect the
light houses, make tbe necessary report of:ne supplies, and assume & responsibility
() the Government. He selected Mr.

a..ley out of the three Commissione.. a.

'1

THURSDAY, 2nd May, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at
O'clock, p.m. ~

PRINTING.
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they were salaried. Mr. Mit
chen~ from the Superannuation Act in
support of bis view of the ease, contend..
ing in particula.r, that under the 9th sec
tlon Mr. Harley was clearly entitled to
come in; also from the regulations made
8u~uently in elucida.tion -of that law.
The 9m section specially referred to per
Iiobs employed It in the outside service of
the said departments," and H to service in
an e.tablished capacity in 3Ilyof '.he pub·
lie departments of the Oovernment or
olllee. of the Legi.lature. of any of the
Provinces.'! In the regulations established
tor guidance m aU cues under the
law, the agents 01 the Department 01
~ine and Fisheries, a8 well as inspectors
of· lighthouses, were specially mentioned.
The Treasury Board, he regretted to say,
did not come to altogether the same cou..
elusion he bed-they doubted whether
such an offioor should be noked as having
had twenty yeara' service; of the four
Ieara since 1867 of oourse there was no
<.toobt whetever. 'l'hey agreed, finally, to
live him ten years' service, and be was
accordingly placed on the auperannu'l.tion
lisht the .mall piltsnce 01 some $216 a
year. Yet he (Mr. Miwhell) bad been ac
cused before the country ot' haVing placed
a ID&D on the Huperannuation Fuud wben
he' ba4 no claim to such ooneidel'fLtion.
Jl .. man in the position 01 Mr. Hanley
had no right to receive a. retiring allow
ance. then there was no use whatever in
the Superannuation Act. As respects his
auoceuor, it was true he W88 a relative
~ hia' own, but he was known to be a
_ of respectability and iniluenee,
""d ..... able to teach that gen·
tleman . who had so' unwarrsntedly
made the accusatioll in question
He 1f'Oulduot descend. to the scurrility
"Mch had aooompa' ied the charge, but
he would say that the bouse w.th WhICh
that gentlem3Il was connected had bed
the .upplying "f the light houses for 20
yean -and raceivoo just such pricea as
they wished i O'd it was therefore not
<lifIlcult to undel'llt3Ild why he f.lt ago
grleve<\ thet tbe means of continuing tbe
same state of thinas were no longer avail·
abl~ for mm. Before sitting down, he
(ll[t. M.) ·..kad permission to refer to an·
~r matter which was also to he brought
up elsewhere, and in connection with
wbicb the bon member for Grandville (Mr.
lAltellier) bed plaoed a notice on the tahle
that day If those charge. were true, then

. be .... unlit to occupy his pres<lnt posi·
tlon.

Hon Mr. LlIlTELLIER DO ST. JUST de
pr$Cated any:expl8l¥'tions at thet time,
l!&iI9'bI. the IIltereaC of the bon. puUe.

man, it was adviaa.ble to defer them until
the moiion oame up in due form.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL would not go
into the question, after the hon. gentt""
ma.n had 1"0 kindly expressed a wish to d.'
fer the discullSion. He would simply sa1
that there was not a Shadow of truth in
tbe cbargesmade .gain.t him. H"could
satisfy the House and country that those
charges tare baseless and malioious ; and- if'
the hon. member elsewhere d&red to u
sert them again he woula be ready to
meet them. .

TRANSLATIONS.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU offered a fel\' Q.
planations in reference to the mode 'iQ.
which the lraDJdators of the Honse per
formed their duty, ou aecount ot an alPJ,
sion having been made on the prey.ow.
day to some delay in the trausiation of tile
bill concerning public land.. Tbe raul't
dld not lie wltb them, the alteratiglllf
made lrom time to time in the bill bad
delay",," the tr....lation.. The lran.Ia\Orf
I'erform~ tbeir dutiss most satisf~lUf
lU the 0p,ulon of the French mem.
The work had never been more ellioientl1
performed than it was at present.. "

The House tben adjourned. .'

FJW)J,Y, May 3rd, 1473

The Sl'EAKER took the cheir at~
o'clock. 'H

PETITIONS.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN. from tbe~
tee on Standing Olders and Pri_1Ii1Ii,
1'!'ported favorabl,y on the folloWing pelt
lions,

O.f Hon. John Yonng, Managing DiNlt
tor lU Canada, of the (,anadian and E_
pean Telegraph Company.

Of the Mutual Life Associ.tinn of Call
ada.

OIRev. William Morleypunshon, M.""
President of the Confere..... of the W....
leyan MethodistChurcb.

Uf Sir Hugb Alian, and oth8lll, of tha
efty of Montreal.

Of the St. Francis .nd Megantfc Intel'
nations! Railway Comp3IlY.

Of the Grand Trunk ltsilwsy ComJlSD1
of Caneda j and of the CorporatioA of the
townof Galt.

Of D.llIclnnes and othel'll. ,
And of the Corporation of the 'I'ill&p cl

Waterloo. .
The Committee reported that the follo1r'

wg petitions properly _came under con
sideration of local legislat.ures:

Of the Board of '!'r&de 01 tile to1m of
&. e.tbarlae'.. . .
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. Of C. R. Fairweather,. Pre81dent, and

lither&, mrmbers of the St. John, Ne..
lll'UDff..iok. Board of Trade.

Of Robert H. Kitteon. and others, of
Sorel, in the Province ofQuebeo.

Hon. Mr. BENSON said the petition from
St, Catharine'a had been favorably re
ported upon in the Committee of the
011>e.r Ho_, and did not understand ..hy
there should be a di,tino:iou.

HOn•. Mr. SANBORN ...plied that the
Committee only adhered to the deoieion
they oeme to leat year in reference to auch
aubjecta.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON ,aid there .... a
dlff~.i'ence of opinion aa to the construc
tiOD of tbe Britl,h North America Aot.

Bon. Mr. CAMPBELL said th..t under
Qllting circumstances it seemed 8.8 if all
that could be done .... 10 let each Bou..
PIlraue theoourse it thought· proper. He
_ of opinion thet tbe Boards of Trade

.".. of a provincial or looal oharacter.

PUBLIC BUSINJ!SS.

Hon. Mr. WARK suggested to the Go.
1'6rntDent whetber some system might
Ilot he devioed by ..bioh more buaine..
lIIigbt he originate I in the Ho_.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replled that
Committees bad been appointed in the
Bo.... of Lords, ..bere the ssme ditliculty
.""" felt, but '\0 ...tiou had been t"ken
\i) .remove it. rhe most imp'Jrtant mea
lurea, of necessity, originated in the other
branch. During this session, however,
... Tery important measure, the Bill
~Dg Public Land..... before the
'!Ioiiae. sud ..ould be taken up next ....k.
Bills respeoting Immigration ~etie.., and
"" other ,u1Ueo!!l. would OlllUe up for oon
......tion. So fur .. the members of thr
Government and the HouM "ere oon~
~ed, they had every dispositiou to
!'Utiate .. many m_urea .. practicable
"'that branch.

The Ho_ then adjourned.

MONDAY, 6th May, 1872

li'J::;e SPEAKER took the ohair at 3
Oak, p.m.

BlLU!.

.}lon. Mr. SANBORN Introduced. a bill
'-.'" am~end the Aot re.pecting St. Francis
_ Megantio Rail..ay.
'.'~Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL Introduoed. an
..... fetpeoting quarantine.

ENQUIRY.

l .\IeLlU. HACFARLANE ..ked the
SIPY_nt whether any regRiatisM b ....
loiea IIlI4e bl the Gover_t ll>r mom.

taining tho drUlsheds in Nov.. Soot!!l. til
..hat ..... are tbey to he applied and at
..hose oharge are they at present. He
explaiued that the,e drill ,heds ..hich bad
been raised previous to Union at consid·
erable expen.. hy Lool.1Governmen!!l. and
by private 8ubscriptions. were now lying
use1essorcoDverted into workshops, and
otherwise used for private pUfp08e8.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL h.d not fully
understood the purport orhis hon. friend',
enquiry, and would look further luto the
queation.

PRINTlNG.

On motion of Hon. Mr. SANBORN, tho
report of Joint Committee on Printing ....
adopted; it aUudes to expenditu....of the
past year, to the economlcal management
of the service. and satiSfactory manner in
..hich Mr. Hortney performs his dutieo.

PUBLIC LANDS.

Hon. Mr. AIKiNS moved the oeoond
reading of the Bill respecting publiclanda,
and in doing so stated that the preamhle
showed that It referred exolO8iveiy to
Manitoba and the North West -rerritoriea.
The meuure dealt ..ith the whole.1and
'lu.ation in iIB entirety, and inolu~.,.~f
timber .nd mtueralJl. The system of
8Ul'Vey had b\~('n discussed els$where duro
ing the previous SeSSlQD, and the policy
there favored had been embodied in an
Order or Council, and the BUrYe-yon
.subsequently sent out to the territory.
The ,y.lem differed very little from that
adopted iu the United States. hut th_
were ODe or twO exceptions- For ina......
tho bill m.de provision for roads, ea &lID
for the convergeo08 or divergence of meri"
dians. '£he liDes bounding townships OR
the east and west sides, shall in all ...
he true meridtans and tho.. on the_th
and south .ide. ,hall be ohords inte,...;..
ing oirolea of latitude p...iug through the
angles of tile townships. The townships
shall be numbered in regular order nOf'ib..
erty from tho interu..tiouaJ. houndary OJ'
49lh parsllel of latitude, aud .haIl lie
rangei:l numbered, Ma.nitoba east and weat
from 11 certain meridia.n line rUB in l~
after the 'Principal Meridian/drawn north"
erly from the 49th parallel at a point two
miles or thereabouts westerly from Pem.
bina. lu the Uniled States they had
certain governing linea, but their town"
ship...ere laid out eas' sud ....t, sud they
had no IUch provisions as in our bilL
Unde-r the system or survey, the oountl7
is laid out iu blocks of four towuahipa
....h hy projecting the baae and OOIlIleot
tug liuee-Ihe map .ho....Uhia--llIId eilt$
&Ad ":oat meridian boundarie. of ....
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bhek. On these lines all township, sec~- Timber lands. and reserved from sale and
tiOD, and quarter seotion corners are settlement. 'l'h~ right of cutting timber
marked, to govern in the subsequent sub- on suob. limits shall be put up at a bonus
divL!ion of the block. After det<liling tbe per square mile, varying according to the
system of survey, the bill refers to the situation and v~lue vf the limit, a.nd sold
disposal of the Dominion lands, in which to tbe higbe-at bidder by public competi.
it i.e provided tbat the lludl:hlD Ba.y (]om· tion. The purohaser sh::tll receive a lease
pan)' is entitled to certain portions of the granting the right of cCltting timber on
territory known as the "Fertile Belt." The thE'lland for tteen 'yone Jj"ars, and contain.
Company, however, may select land, in iog certain conditions,- Provision Id also
li~u of allotted land, prOVIded it made with respect to mining la.nds.. No
not on the IndiAn reservation and settled reservation of gold, sHv.. f, iron, copper. or
under lawful authodty. Next come the other minea or minerais shaH be inser.ted
modea ot settling the lands-first in any patent from th,~ Vrown granting
by cash, one dollar per acre j any portion of the Dom:nion lands. Any
next, pre-emption right, or the person nt1.Y explore for mines or minerals
right to purchase by actua.l settlement. on any of the Dominion lands, surveyed
Any person being the head of a1amity, or or unsurveyed, and not then marked or
a single man above the age of twenty-one staked Ollt and claimed or occupied, and
years, who has made a settlement on may, subjp:ct to the previsions of the law,
unappropriated Dominion Lands, and who purch?tse the same. ] II case of certain
has iuhabited or improved the same, !ind ll\nds proving to be rich in minerals, the
haa erected a dwelling thereon, may have ~cretary of State shall 'lave the power to
himself ental'ed with the Local Agent of WIthdraw such lands fro>'1 sale and in lieu
the division in which sllch la.nd is: situated thereof institute a system of l~se to disco·
for any number of acres not exceedmg verers or firstappJioants. The Tent payable
the quarter sect.ion of land including the to the Crown under any such l~aae aha11
reJ;idence of the claimant, Rnd being a. BUb-- be a I'oy,tlty~ not to exceed twu an:l a half
ject of lier Mr.oje$ty by birth or naturalizl- per cent. on tbe net protit of wOlking.
tiOD, shall receive u patent therefor, upon When there are two or lllore cla.imants for
paymg the price of sucll lands. Every the same tract, then if t~e claim of the
c1ailIltt.ut of pre.emption rights must with- first discoverer be not fully established to
in tweloe 11Wuths after filing his cllim furn- tbe satisfaction of the Secretary of State,
iah the Local Agent proof of continuous the same 8h;,11 be put UP at pUblic auction
rel:lidenoe on t.he land he claiws, and pay on stated terms of lease, snd sold to the
the prioe thereof, and in detault of 50 highest bidder. As respects coal landSt
.doing the land sO settled and improved they are withdrawn from the operations of
will be subject to the entry of any other the Act as regards the rights of squatters
purchltser. AgalO, there is the homestead. to homesteads on the Dominion lands in
',Item: any person comIng into the terri· :},dvance of the surveys, and Me reserved
tory and aettliog on a quarter aection of in the interest of the general pUblio. The
surveyed and unoccupied lands, becomes law provides for the steps necessary to be
entiUed to a patent at the end of three taken by persons desirous of carrying OD
years. His intended, said the hon. gen.. coal mines in the terrItory. The Bill also
tieman, to verge the pre-emption chul:l6 prOVIdes regulatious with respect to sur
into those referring to the homeste;'\d ! veyoTs of Dominion lands, and among
8ystem, in accordance with the prInciple! other things it is provided that a Board of
of & Bill which has jU$t passed. its second I Exa.minel's be esta.blished for the eX;j,mina
-reading in Congress. It is also prOVided I tion of candidates for commissions as SUf!'
thatoertain re3el'Vation3 be made in every! veyQrs.
tOIVllllhip for educational purposes. Iu I Hon. Mr. LETELLiER DE ST. JlJb'T
the 8ubdivkions of townships which may I' called attention to the fact that the Frencb
COIl8is.t parUy of prairie and partly of tim copy of the BIll had only been placed in
ber land, such of the sections or SUb~dlVi'!1 the hands of members, and that it Wal
sions of sections COlltaining islands, belts, advisable to defer the going into Com
or other tracts of timber, shall be subdi. mittee for some time, in order to afford
vided into Buch number of wood lots of ample opportunity fora thorough critioism
not less tha.n ten, and not more than of so important It measure.
twen*y acres in each lot, as will afford, 80 Hon. Mr. SIMP~ON also wished time to
fv as the extent of wood lami in the consider it, as he had only Just then re
township may permit, one such wood lot ceived hi3 copy.
,io,each quarter .seotion p!"dirie farm in Hon. Mr. BUREAU did not intend to
mob.. towulihip. An.y tract of land oofared, oppose the .second reading of the Bill, but
by r~f; ."""ber may b\l ./ltlf;~ ... .. t;hat; .... tihe l'''lper lime"" d"",usa i~
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principle, be would ask the indulgtmce of
the House for 8t very few minutes whilst
he stated some of the ohjections he had
to the measure in its prelient shape. He
considered that the bill was, in many
respects, of a very extraordinary character,
inasmuch as it m~de regulations of a
lllost a.rbitrary character with respect to
the public lands of the west. The re
gulations provided in the bill could ac
tually be set aside by the Governor in
Council-a very large power to be giVt'D to
any Government. The most itnportrmt
feature of the bill, in bis opinion, was the
extr ,ordinary power it placed in the
hands of the local a~ent, who could de·
cide every question whether a settler had
complied with the reguLtHona necessary
to entitle h m to ecter into the posII6ssion
ot land3. That agent might act justly or
unjustly, and yet he was exempted from
punishment in case of unfair or abitrary
conduct. 'fhen the bill laid down the reo
markable proviso that a.U settlers entitled
to land must be British subjects j and thllt
too) at the very time we had emigration
agents abroad in France, Belgium, and
other foreign countries to induce immi·
gration into Canada. He was quite posi8
tive that ~he eflect of 8uch reguhlioni
'Would be to prevent people frolP coming
into the Dotu~oion. He appea.led to the
hon. Secretary of State to remove thii
unfortunate clu.use ot the measure. And
the strange feature of the bill was the
absence of any regulation regarding per·
80lsB who may have settled on lands by a
:tnistake which they may have only found
out after they had made considerable im~

provements. Such pt'rsons would not be
'entitled, to be indemnified for the
itnprovetnents in question, and that be
considered a great injustice. he had no
particular objection to the mode of divi
sion! hut he did think the system in

'"ague in the Vnited States, by which
large grants of lands were made for the
con~tructionof railways, was well worthy
of consideration. About two hundred
ntilHon ofacres of land had been granted
to companies for that purpose-no less
than l:.ul,OOO,OOO had been granted to the
Pa.eifie Railroad Companies alone-and
the results have be~n highly beneficial to
the develophlent of the resources of tlle
country. 'fht'\./}uantity of land so granted.
wa,a equal to 300,Q9iJ square miles, or com·
prJs,:ng more ihan tbeStates of New York,
New ,JerseYt Pennsylvania, Ohio. Indiana,
and Illinois combined He was in fllvor
Ofassi.sting Education by public grants) but
eVery care shQuld be taken to avoid a repe.
tition of such ditlicuities as arose in thlS
Coun"1 in the poat, No olle bad'forgo'tell

the questions 01 Clergy Relerv.., or the
Seignorial Tenure. He trusted that every
guarantee and security would be given to
the parties who might receive these lands
lor tbe object contlimplated by the Bill,
so that the issue might be satisfactory to
the peace and hflppiness of the oommuni~

ty. ITe, as a native 01 Quebe", lelt deep
ly interested in the future of Kanltoba,
for he believed very many of his fellow
country men would find their way there in
the course of time, especially When 'there
was railway commuOlcation with the far
western provlnce. It was well known
that the want of public works aDd mlnu
factures as well as the character ot the
commercial policy of the ~ntr1 had
tended to denude the parisheit ot' many
ot'the people. hut he believed th.t with
the development of enterprise in the pro
vince the emigration to the United Sta.tes
would cease, or the people would prefer
seeking tbpir fortunes in pRrts of Canadian
Territor)' like Manitoba. He objected to
the .Bill. he said in conclusion, because it
gaye too- grea.t power f,,' Government and
to individuals, If be understood it
aright. it was proposed to appoint another
Dep'utment-he supposed another mem~
ber, a Surveyor General, would be added
to the Cabinet, and the number OOn&d
quently made even instead ot re-mainlnl
as nt present at the unlucky figure thir:
teen. He had strong ohjootions to many
featW'es of the Bill, but neverthelesa be
would do bis best, when the House went
into Committee to perrect its details for all
must confess that t.bere was a great neoes8
sity for such a measure, and that it was
the duty of evel'y one to improve it as
f.\r as practicable,

Hon, Mr. LEI'ELL1EH. DE ST. JUm'
called attentbn to the 45th clause, and
urged that sufhcient encouragement "as
nat given to individuals to discover ooal
bed,.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS said t.hat as respeets
immigrants the Bill was more favourable
tha.n tbe American laIW, for a. settler could
get his patent in three years, whereas it
r'equired five in the United St,tea.

The Bill was read a second time1 and it
finally decided to go into Comautree on
Friday next.

The House then adjourned.

TUESDAY, Mlly 7th.
The SPEAKER took the cluUr •• three

o'clock.
Pf.'TITlONH.

Hon. Mr. HAZEN-From Committee OIl
Stllnding Orders ani Private Bills, report,
ed I'trf<>rably 011 followilla polilillIB I Of
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W. L. Forsyth, W. Lorn M'\C'Aiougall. D. E'I QUESTlom. I ANSWERS,

P · d th . 'f ,. f l' 4-... 1st How much Is paid F(mr hund."ed dollal'B
&ptneau an 0 era, ru~"",es 0 oron\IV to the Minister of Ma- (:f;.IOO) per annnm !oJ'

Savinge Ba.nk. Committee reported ad. I riM and FisherlE's for offices and residence or
vereely on petition of Levis Board of Irent of the house latdy District Engineer!

()('cuph,>d by him in
Trade. i N ('wca~tle! and ownpd

INTE"('O' ()""I " R '" R()AD by A. L. Lhht, and the.. ~"" ~ -~ ~ •.• . luten'olouln! Railway I
Bon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST-I uffiee"

hope that tbe feehng which prompts me 2nd. How. mueh wasl Nothing. Solicitor1'&'
• • awarded hIm a.'l land1rorted 5th August, 1811.
In rnaklDg the present motion will be well damages? Will not aceept pay-
understood by the House. I d,) not m'lke ~eutat all, notbeeause
-t . I ". j' I - Id b dll'lSatl!\ffed 'WIth award,1 In a persona 8plrl":l or wou every but declines to take any
Borry that any feelings wbicb preuil else· ,amount.
where should be exhibited in th1S House. :It'd. How much 18 hel Grntm(jg for station not
It has been said that large expenses-in. to receh:e for the mil-Iselected nor valued.
• • • < way lltntlon loeation ?
Justifiable expenses m tact, ha.ve been 4th. How much lA he! There bas been no
mouned in connection with the lnterool.. to n~elve (or the I'hiP1'lX>iut selected as yet at
onial R'ihvay-that property has beeu yanllllvmded fonl dl'ep Newcastle as a deep

• _ water If\rmlnus? water termInus.
purch~e~ at exorbItant pI'lces ~Y the I have the honor to be,
CommiSSIoners of the work. It IS our Hit.
duty to enquire what foundation there is Yourobd'tserv't,
for f'-uch statements, and therefore without (Signed) RALPH JONE88ec•
furtber preface I beg leave to mak.e the HON. P. MITCIIELL,
following motion: ..tc.! &c., &c.,

For an Address to His ExcellpMY t.he Go\·ernor As respects the fourth question, the
General, proSing Mutt HI/; ExceHellt~y will be old Commercial Buildmg at Newcastle, I
pleased to CUlI."e to be laid het(wo thIs House can simply say, I am not in a position to
copIes or all paJX'frl, leiter.. uml docutnt'llt.s that d fi' I H I
have passoo ktween the Governmellt of the Vo- answer it e mte y. owever, believe
miniOn, theC(JlUmi"slollens 011 thd Itl!Alrt~{)I()IIi:\l the bUildings are owned by Mr. Tuck of
RaHway, lUld other per>JOns 1IIh're;:teU iu tile 101- t:lt. ,lobn, but the governm.nt have not
lowing Dlat.t(lrS, "Viz. :-

As to the r{H1t- paid by the ~aid CommisslonenJ, made any appropriation for the Uie of the
ror tho use or the Houi\€ oeCl!j,wt! 1\1. .Newca."ltJe, bUilding. nor have they selected the place
by A. L. Hghl, El«j., IlntI tho IUtl"'l"colonlal utflCl:', for tbe Cu."m House. I am g"" to bave
&tatiug Who Wll.:i t1w owuer. 'IV ll:'U

lat.-uf tlle said House at the tlme it WU8 so this ofportunity of giving an unqualitied
re~~fthe land" taken for HlP mHway staUon. denia to the idea that may have arisen

tiro-.Of the old ship ;ranl illtelldt.'d lor water from the assertion made elsewhere, that
terminus. I have derived some profit from the pro.

4th.-vf the old commercial bullJ.lngs now occu- ferty re"e, red tn ,'n tbe mot,·on. Tbe rent
pteda8tbeCl1l'tom Hou..'iCltt'N\;WCH.tit.!e. I'

Spooltying separately the a.mount paId J enrly receive is altogether insignificant oom-
,rot rent. the land ua.mages, the price pum or to be ed tb tbe V lne of tb bo h·l •
paid foretwh of the saUl jJl"emhes, 'lUd to whom, par WI I:l e use, W 1 a_
Whenalld how:' 1 have al"ay8 refused to receive &nytmoi

Hon. bIr, MITCHELL replied-l am lor bnd damages. My advocacy of the
glad that the hon. member ho.lS made such Intercolonial Railway has been always on
• motiont and I fully apprecilte the kindly public grounds: and I am ready to vindi.
spirit 10 whioh he has done it. I am oo.te. tiS I have always done. the present
pleased to have an opportunity of refuting location of the line. On another occasion,
immediately certain tt8tlertions made else~ however, I expect to have ample OppOl"-
where; but I may first say tha.t the papers tunity of dealing with the whole question
.."ad for will-be brought down as soon ae at greater leng~,h.

p"'8itle by Ibe Government, I mu,t Hon. Mr. WILMOT suggested an ad
observe that I do not intend going at journment till Tuesday or Wednesday, if
lengtb into the subject at present, inas public business was not in a forward state
much as the motion which has been made and gave notice of motion with that obo
elsewhere bas not yet been taken up; and· . .
th fl I h II I f Ject In VIew. j

ere ore s. reserve full exp aua ,ons lIon, Mr. CAMPBELL said the Public
until that hltppeoa.. In the meantime I
may state that the moment I saw tbe mo. Lands Bill was an order ot the day for
don, I enclosed It to the Rtilway Com. Friday, but the matter of adjournment
missioners, and t received the following was entirely in the hands of the House.
repIy:- Hon. 1t'r. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST

OTTAWA, May 1st, 1872. thought abunda,nt time should be givell
su.-Yours Ofye8terday with slip of questlous f?r consideration of so important a ques

by the Ron.Mr. HutchlPoOn, and }'our wish that tion.
J-I'lhould give .you an official answer Isreceived, Hon Mr. WILSON urged an adjoU1'll'-
~~w bee to tlOmp!y 1t'lth your rtlquef'lt Sf! ment.·
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vance it. Under all the cilcurnstances I
think the Senate must be c Invinced of
the necessity of urging strongly upon the
Government the ohject which 1 wish to
attain in aga-in moving in reference to this
ma.tter. 'rne second part of my enquiry
is in these words:

Whether it is the intention of the Go
vernment to urg~ without delay on the
Imperial Government, the importance,
dul'ing the pre:sent session of the Impe~

ria.l Parliament, of such legislation as
will in effect entitle the PrinterS and
publishers of Canada to re.print British
Copyright works in this Dominion?

Although we have been informed th:\t
there has been no official correspondence
on the subject in the puhlic departments
we have seen in the pUblic press some
very interesting letters bearing upon tllia
public question~ On a former occasion I
alluded to some let.ters written by Sir
Charles Trevelyan, and aince then 1 found
them publi.sh€'d in the "l'oronto Hail. I
am happy to say that the purport of those
letters is entirely in accortbnce with the
views· we lmve been urging upon the Go
vernment. Sir Charles Trevelyan is an
lloutbor as well as the holder of the
copyrights of Lord Macaulay's works and
he has written these letters toMessrs L;;&:.
man with the view of urging upon the
publi::Jhers Hf England juat suoh views as
we -have always advoc:\ted in this House,
and whioh were pressed, in 1868, upon
the Imperial Government. 1 he conclusion
of these letters is given in terms which, I
think, will oommend themselves to the
House and, l hope, to the country, and
will induce this (;iovernment to urge tbil
question agilin upon th"3 attention of the
Imperial authorities. He S1.ys :

to Our be3t course, in my olJHli"n, will
"be to leave the United Htatea go their
h own way, but to make an immedia$e
"arrangement with Canada on the basis of..
'fered by them. At the present relat.ive
" pdce of labour and material in Canada
H~ the States, this woulJ Jead to a par.
\, tia) transfer of tile reprinting busineu
"frollt the United States where EnSliBh
\, authol'iJ get nothing, to Canada where
" they would get 12A per cent,) with the
,I probable ultimate result that the United
H Htates would also agree to allow authors
II or their a1S8ignees, a percentage of the
" sale of the reprints of their works, OQ.

H conditiOn that American authors were
H allowed the l5&me privilege in England.
H ••••The Act of Parliament pRased to
H sanction the arrangement with Oa.nada
H should, of course, prohibit the introduo~

"tiou ioto England of reprints of English
.. copyriSht works from anf. quat1er.

COPYRIGHT.

Hon. :Mr. RYAN-The first part of the
motion, of which I gave notice on Monday,
is to the following elfBct:

When the Returns asked for in the
Senate's Address of the 23rd April, on
tbe subject of Copyright, are likely to be
laid before this House?

'These Returns were laid before the
House yesterday, but the amounts paid to
the different authors are not given; while
the most important part of the Address
ia answered in the following terms :

I am directed by the Governor General
to inform you tha.t there is no correspon·
dence on record in this office since the
28th February, 1871, on the subject of
U Copyrights respecting British Copyright
" Works in Canada I"

I must confess that I read this announce
ment with a feeling of geat disappoint
ment. We tind, after all the enoourage
anent given by the Government to the
Jnotiou' made in this Hou.se-after all the
addresses on the subject from the Senate,
that it baa been thought of 50 little mo~

Jnent as not to require any official corres ..
pandeDce since ~th February, 1871.
l:XJQle fourteen months altogether, have
now elapsed since any official communica·
tibn on this important subject has been
lWIde to the Imperial Government. 1
OOnfeN it appears to me that either the
representatlons of the senate must be
passed by 808 of very little importunce, or
~he question must be considered of great
~ificanoe. I cannot, howeyer, believe
that the representations of, tbis House
hal'e been deemed of' a trivial nature, and
8CCOrdingly r am driven to the conclusion
that the subject has not been thought
worthy of consideration, Or has been al·
together forgotten; but here again I am
1D.et by the remembrance that assurances
have been given time all j 8 gain by the
organ of the Government in the House
that they take a deep interest in the
question. Yet, notWithstanding, there is
lto evidence that any eilort hag been made
cIIariaa 'he put fourteea montha, to ad-

Hon. Mr. SANROR~ suggested business
l'Dight be coming up from the other
House.

After some furth~r rem~rk8 from bon.
gentlemen. it was decidell to leave ,the
tnatter undecided until the following
day.

The House then adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 8 May.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3
o'clock.
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If Lastly, I would submit that the circum·
H stances call for early and decided action.
U We must not be like •dumb driven
U cattle,' " .

1 must say In all c:mdoul' that the du.,mb.
flesS spoken of, may, in my opinion, be
tairlyattributed to those who ha.\18 not
urged the prosecutIon ot the matter
more energetically. It is all very well to
eay th&t private correspondence is going
on, but we cannot know what is doing
unles8 We have official correspondence. 1
hope that the induce-ments whioh have been
held out to me amongst other senators to
persevere in this matter are not fallacious.
and that the Government themselves will
move more energetically and make their
communications more emphatic in the
future. In li:l71 when 1. brought this suh·
jeot before the House, I stated :-I'Two
OhJects were sought to be obtained i that,
te be put on the same footing as printers
of thfl United Stltes in regard to reprint·
ing Briti_heopyrigbt works; secondly, to
induce the Imperial Government to make
Colonial Copyrights extend over the "hole
British Empire. The latter point the Im
perial bad already agreed to ooncede, and
It was now for the J)Qminion Government
to urge upon the former the requiliite Ie·
gisla-tbn." In reply to my remarks, the
hon. Postmaster General said: l'It. was
true we had been promIsed legIslation
on the subjeot. Lattedy, the M.ini.Bter of
Finance had been following the question
up, but he (Mr. C.) did not know how far
the matter had gone. The course adopt
ed by bis hon. friend was deserving of
every praise, aDd he had but little doubt
that it would be eventually crowned by
8UccesS." I hope now the Government
will evince their confidence in my
IUocesa, by doiug everything in their power
to promote the ol~eet. Again, the other
day, when this subject was befOle this
Rouse, the hon. P08tma.ster General said:
U The Government are entirely in accord
with the hon. gentleDl&n on the question,
I hope that now, aioce there is no prospeot
of an International COpyright Treaty, they
will be able to come to some 8I\ti8f.~ct.ory

arrangement with the British authoritiea.!1
I have tbe same hopes, and consequently
I bave come to the conclusion, and I am
sure the House will come to the same,
that we should lose no time, but impreas
upon the Imperial Government the ne...
cestity of legisl"tion dUl'iog the present
f!l68Sion of the Imperial Parliament. If we
allow another year to pass by we will be
in the same position in 1873 that we were
in 1868, and therefore 1 ask leave to make
the second enquiry on the paper.

. HOD. Hr. CAMPBELL-In referelloe to

the first part of my hon. friend!s remarkst
that the return does not show the distri
bution of copyright moneys to Briti8h
authora, I may say that it is impos~e for
the Government to make such a state
ment. Tbe money collected in CJnada
is transmitte,.l to the British U-overnment
who make the distrIbution, and conse
quently we h,we no mform;ttion on that
point. Wi~b reference to his other re
marks, I may reply that I think I stated
the other dA.y that there was no official
corresponden('...0, but 1 believe there had
been some undficial communications on
the subject. The Government are not
open to the oharge of not acting energe·
tioally on tht.'i matter-it istheexperien06
of us all thatvery otten more is dODe by
unofficial than by official oorrespondence.
The hon. g"3nt:.lemllu has referred to the
corre3pondeuoe between Sir Vharlt'8
Trevelya.n and the Longmans. That. gen
tleman is the owner of a copyright and
takes prec~ely the vie If of tr.y hon friend,
but Mr. Longman represents much larger
interests in C\)pyrights aad holds ddf~rent

opinions, and 80 f,lr as I can learn repre
sentg the view:J of the Briti~h pUblishing
trade. So it will be seen u. is difficult for
the British Government to deal with the
lIl&tter in view of 8uch oontlicting opini.ons.
The correspondence that has bMn going
on has been conducted Of Sir Fcancia
BincKs with the view 01 affeoting tbe
minds of the great publishing houses of
England. and in one of his letters. Sir
Cbarles Trevelyan refers the LongmlDs to
Sir John Rose as liD authority in tbe mat..
tel'. In this way the Government have
been doing all that they could to acoom
pU~h the Object which my hon. frIend haa
in -view, and which he has tried to aooom
plil!h ill 80 energetic a manner In &D&Wer
to the question whether we intend to urge
on the ImpArial Government the impor.
tance of' thi:i measure, I beg to say it is
our intention to do so in an ottioiallettter
during the present Besaion of t.he Impenal
l)alliament.

Hon. Mr. RYAN-I amsatislied with the
assurance given of immediate actlon beiDg
taken 808 I think 1 have received adlstinot
recognition of the principle that official
repre..;entations are more likely to have an
effeot than any private correspondence.
Wit.h reference to bir Charles Trevelyan'.
allUSIon to oil' John Rose, I may give hie
exact words: ., You would do weHOO oon..
fer WiLh Sir John [{Ole who-here you will
notice the word Sir Charles uses-waa the
great promoter of the Canadian camp'o,
mise/' Thi~ remark refers, I take for
granted, to a former period. We know
that Sir Jolul .IIoeeconducted the cor....•
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pondenoo on the part of Cenada in 1869 the Imperial Parliament shall pasB en Act
and did 80 with great minuteness but 1 granting power to l'cprint British copy
am apprehensive that he has not been right works in Canada, then the Governor
urging the matter 80 energetically since he in Council shall have authority to levy an
~ed to have any official connection with excise tax of not less than 15 per cent. on
It. I ha~e now come to, the third part of such reprints for the benefit of the author
my enqUIry-Whether, In expectation of, or llolder of the copyright.
and preparalmy to ,nch Imperia! Legiala- Hon. Mr. WIMluT- I think that the
tiOD, it is the intention of Govemment to hon. member deserves muoh credit for
introduoo during the present Session I\ny the enol'gy with which he has pressed the
~e.asure wher~by authority may be con· matter. It seems certainly a very
ditlonally obtamed to levy a suitable ex- ll.Uomalous state ofthings that the Canaditw.
C!8e duty on all reprints of British Copy- publishefs are obliged to go Mr088 the
rIght books in Cenada, which duty shall be lines to r,l up a printing e""blishment in
made applicable to the use and benefit of order to pr-i..nt books for circulation iu
the authors and Owners of such works? Canad':l.. We should do everything in our
:r~ excise duty is recommended in the power to encourage home industry-not
Jomt report made by Sir Francis Hincks drive it to foreign countries.
•n,1 Mr. Dunkin, .nd transmitted to Eng- Hon. }fl'. ~ANBORN-I think that the
land by His Excellency the Governor hon. member is entitled to every credit
General. The importance of acting at for the perseverance he bas shown in
once during the prc'icnt session and in- directing the attention of the House and
troducing a, bill to levy a suitable excise Govemment tiO this important question.
duty in case the British Parliament con. I had the honor of expressing an opinion
Bents to allow British copyright!'! to be re on a former occasion, which met with
P!inted in this country, mU8t be oh. some degree of approval, that
VIOUS to everyone in this House. If this we might have now the pawel' of
is not done by the Dominion l'arliament legislating directly on the question of
before this session ends, anduni~AA power Copyrights. We are seekiDgthe power
be taken to levy an excise duty Qnd sO be in u. different way ,from wha~ we are seek·
ready to correspond with the lmperuu Ie· ing u.nything else. When J.I6aWaU"e
gielation which we hope tor, another four- poWGl' is given to a Colony, it is wen under
teen months may pa~ before we meet I>tooU ou coustltutiqual principles it cannot
again and our printers and publishers be be p.4'operly withd.r3.wn; and when wehave
stilileft to complain of serious and op- repret!entative iUdtitutions we have the
pressive grievances. right of exercising all the privileges that

lion. Mr. CAMI'BBLL-My hOIl. friend they bring with them. We have exercised
draws a conclusi0n from the language of tha.t power in former times with as little
Sir Charles 'l're\·elyan--D. mere inadven- I apparent right as in this case. 1 am aware
tence on the part of the If\.tter evidentJy- I lhll,L tne llliperial Copyright Ac~ does
Whi~ hardly does juetioe 110 the act.iv{: j exwnd OVal' the Coionies. I am aJ.so
exertIOns of Sir .1ohn Rose, for he con· aware tha.t wit.h regard to Patents ofInven
~inues to do all he ca.n to promote the ob· tion, which ib a cognate. question,andoU&ht
J8Ct we have all in view. In reply to th~ to be treate4 in the aame w.ay, full liberty
han. mewber1g question, I may say 1 am has been conceded to us by the .bn~
unable to promise t~t the Government, Government, and. if I retXlember rightly- it
will introduce a Bill during the prCS€lU) was conceded on tWCOunt: 9f a refusal on
session for the purpose referred to. It ii> the part, ofthe co-lonie.s to accept thelm.
impossible to introduce J:l, Bill without fix- I ~ erial view of the matt~.n-. It WWl- the
ing the rate of duty. My hon. friend Willi' cUl:ltom W issue, Patentli i,n Engla.o,d~,or all
see at present 12i per cent. duty is col· the COlonies, but it was fouud that there
looted. Sir Che.rles Trevelya.n says that is n was gr,ea.t reluctance even on the part of
fail' sum, but Messrs. Longman think it is our Courts to enl01'00 those laws,
not enough. It will be impllsj)ible to in.. ..therefore they became nullities, and the
troduee a Bill until we see the action of issue WM.to leave the matter in our own
the British Parliament, and have ~uch in, Ihands. Now we might ask whetberihe
fon:nahon as will enable Ull to fix the per'. same renult ,would not acorue if we 4dopt
centage that will be satisfaotol'y to ali IeJa oopyrlght la.w of OUf own. Will, "e
parties. not ~ive ~uita.bl~ justIce to a\1t~,~'by

Hon.Mr. RYAN thnnght tha ••me duty, I de.hngd"ectly wlth tlua .nbject1: WlJ!ll'6
12l per cent, would be accepted as quite is the impropriety of askmg w~'OoloJ:lial
llu1licient, and that a conditional Act. ParlwnentahavedoneinaeverJ1lblst6Dces,
rn~,;J:'sedby tbe Dominion lIoWle legia!ating upon, tnattera wherethere,w..,
"Of to the eft'eot.u... 80, IIOOQ llil lQ a oortAin extent, an~' of

8
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POSTAL F ACIL1TIES.

lion, Jo(r.BOTSFORD made the follow·
ing motion: That an humble Addreas he
presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying that His EXcellency will
be pleased to be laid before this liouse, a
return shewing the number of speoial
trains run on the E. and N. American
Railway, and the portion of the Intercolo,
nial e::lttiending to Amherst, or any portion
thereof, from the 18t day ot May, 1871, to
the laot day of December of the same
yea.r, sta&:iog the object, expense, and re
ceipts of such speoisJ trains, and by whose
authority they were ordered. Also a
return shewing ihe names and numbel'8 of
all persons who h.ave paaae<l free on any
portion of such 1'&ih,ays, stating by whose
authority and for what cause Buch free
passes were given for the period above
mentioned. In the course of some ra·
marks on the subject he referred to tbe
want ot ma.u acoommodation on that part
of the Intercolonial Railway between
Painseo Junction and Amherst. He stated
from personal knowledge tbat there had
been no passenger or mail trains between
those two points, although they were rIDl'

nlng on other portions of the road, The
Postmaster General lately made a.n
Iltt&naement by whioh to. postal ear waa
put .on for the accommodation of the
pUblio, but on -aooount ofmore importance
ooing attached to traffic that car Wfl8 con·
stantly shunted ott

Ron. :Mr. CAMPBELL would enquire
into the ma.tter, and certainly remedy any
mistake that may have arib8D. He did not
understand why the matter bad not belore
been hrooght under the notice of the
Government. The retUl'D.6 asked for, he
add~! would be brought down .. soon os
peoe1l>.1e.

I~perl~l Legisla~i~n, b,UL where, .at ,the I ADJOt:RNl\1ENT.
same tlme.the Splut of ,OUf COnstltutIOll, On motion of Hon. Mr. WILMOT,
ga.v~ us tIllS power of acting. ft ~elllS to seconded by Hon. Mr. ARMAND. the
me 10 that way we may best oota-In what House agreed that when it adjourned tha.t
we now desue. d 't h Id >- d ••. -- '1

R ~ C"'PBELL--'I'h . no 80y I, S OU S_D m.fJournou untl theon. _r. ~ . ere 18 evening of Wednesday ne t
doubt great force 1U the remarks of the x. •
hon. gentleman, and 1 think it aJvlBtllble L~HllOH.ATION AID HOCIE'fI.E.'i.
to bring the matter under the notICe of
the Minister ot Justice, anti ascert.aining Hon. jIr. UAMPBh"LL introduced a Bill
the poaaibility of obtaining the object in entitled an .1 Act to (>rovide for the ino..:or.
the way suggested by the hon. member. poratlon ofImmigratlonAid Societies I and

Ron, :Mr. RYAN-I hope this will not in doing so, stated that it had been p:epar.
prevent the Government urging immediate ed m consequence 01 tbe fOrIW>'ion at
action in the direction which I have aug, IOttawa last winter of t\ society to aid in
gested. the bringing of immigrants into this coun-

lIon. :Mr. CAMPBELL-Certainly not. try.Under the Bill the Mini!ter of .AgncuI·
The letter I pl'cviously mentioned is now t,l.",?,will have p'ower~m tlm~ to ~e.L~
being written. ('u.vlde ,the Pcovmces.rnto!mxwgrauon J)1B.

tflCts, in each at which there shall be an
Immigration '4ent. .In each district,.an
r~~tt~)ll Aid &>oiety or Immigration
Aid SoC1etu~s, for the· purpose of assIsting
immigrants to reach c=& trom Europe.:md, to obt$in employ en~on their arrival
in Canadfi, and of e . bUng persons in
Canad~~ in want of labourers, artoop:s Or
servants, to obtain them by such immigra.
tion, may he formed under the Act The
Society shall have power to ante; into
agreements and contracts) either witl1
members of their oorporation or with
others, for Any purpose retsting to immi.
gration. The Society may receive appli
cations from persons desiring to Obtain

artiaans, workmen, servants or laborers
from the Uolted Kingdom, or from any
part of Europe, and may enwr into any
lawful cont.racts with suoh persons. includ.
ing the obligation on the part of Buch per.
80DS to employ the immigrants referred to
on taeir arrival in Canada. It was the
o~je.ct of ~e Government to give all the
wd In thOlE power to alllSocietie.i who were
endeavoring to bring additional popula.tion
Into tke coontry. He had no doobt the
Bill would moet with tbe approbation of
the Houae.

Hon. Mr. SANBOKN had lookad cursorily
over the Bill. and could not see tbat it
cont.'\ined any objectiona.ble features, 00'
it seemed to him, tho first clau"" might
entail oollsiderable expense, since' it gave
the power to the Minister of Agricultttre to
establish an office in every district. 80
fe.r we have had considerable .lUllehinery
to induce immigratiOn, but with very little
satisfactory results. Unfortunately the con·
&t~tution under which we are now plACed. has
dividad the control of this mode of immi·
gration. The.LocalGovernments, be8idea,
hold the lands which are the prinoipal in..
centive of imDl1gmtion. The F"ederal
Goveroman. collllll<juenUy w..~
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.. to mean. to eflect the purpose it bas
in view, and could oaly resort to direct
•ub.idy. He thought the beRt agentB are
local industries-the encouragement of
tnanufaotures and construction of public
works. He thought it advisable to con·
8ider whether such Colonilation Societies
as existed in Quebec should not be legis
lated for in the same Bill-it would not
be expedient t.o have two societies of a
cognate character in the same locality.
He was satisfied that whateTer was done
bv the present head of the Department
with the view of promoting immigration
,,"ouldbe well performed; he WM a man
of business capacity and good judgment,
And would bring those qualities to bear on
the administration of this Department;
but the SAme time it was weU to remem·
ber that he W8B OB1Ied u.!'?n to a large ex_
tent to make brieks WIthout straw. since
the means at his disposal for aohieving
anything were ve", limited.

IIon. M" WARK thought that the pre.
.ent Bill WBB intended to do a great deal
01 good, and expressed his opinion that it
Was not advisable for newly arrived im_
mi~rants to go upon wilderness lands be
fore they had served SOme time UPOIl
cleared Carma:.

Ron. Mr. WILMUT exp_ a .imilar
opinion, and believed m_urea .hould be
taken to keep our own people in the
country by the enoo.uragement of home
industries.

Hon. Mr. CA.M:PBIlLL aald that the ob·
jection raised to the first clause was met
by the faot that any money required
would have to he voted in Parliament
every session. At present the immigration
offices were few in number, and there was
110 intention just now to enlarge the
number, but only when the necessity
aroae. He W8B aure that the Minister of
Agriculture would~ with ple..ure the
~marksofths hon. member for Welling
ton Division with respeot to himself. A
great deal bad already been done in the
direction of promoting immigration since
hia hon. friend had joined tbe Govern·
ment. As respectB the reference to the
Colonization Societies he would mention
the matter to the .Minister of Agricul.
ture.

The Bill _ read a aeoond time.

ST. FRANCIS AND MEGANTIC R. R.

lion. Mr. SANBORN moved the llBCOnd
l'eading of the Bill intituled: "An Act
tu BIIIend the St. Franci. & Megantic Rail.
Way Act. II the principal Objects ()f which
are tu ~nable the addItional issue of half a
lIlllllon of bondB, and the conatruotion ofa

telegraph line along the route. Referred
to the Committee on Railwa1i. Banking
and Commerce.

PUBLIC LANDS.

On motion of Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL,
the Bill respectmg public lands was made
tile fi,."t order of the day lor WedneadBy
ntxt.

The HOUBe then adjournrd.

WEDNRSDAY, 15th May.
The SPEAKER took the chair at bAlf

past nine, p.m.

LIGHT HOUSE.

After preoenlation of a nUlIlher of peti.
tions.

Hon. Mr. KAULBACK BIlked whether it
is the intention of the Government to
make proviaion ill the Supplementary I!lIti·
mate. for the OOUBtruction of a LightboUJe
on Green Island, ot!' St. :MArgaret's Bay,
for' the better protection of the large ill
tere.t engaged 1D Shipping andNavigation
along the Southern Coast of Nova Soot.ia f
The bon. gentleman alluded to the impor
tance of the work, and preoaed ita .......
stru<ltion in stl'ODg te~ on the attention
of ~he Minister of Marine and Fiaheriea.

Hon. Mr. Mfl'CUBLL replied that the
matter was under the consideration of the
Government who were a.ware eC the im~

porlance of the worIt, and wonld probably
come to a favorable decision respecting it.

The Iiouae tben adjourned.

THURSDAY, 16th May, 1872.

After preBentation and ~ingof Peti·
tions,

PETI'I'IONS.

Hon. Mr. SANBOR~-Ftom CollllIlittee
on Standing Orders and Private Billa, reo
ported favorabl" on Petitiona of Louis
Archambault of Quebec; of D. McInne.
and other.' canadian Suspension Bridge
Co.; fl. E. Arober and otherai .D. A.
.Macdonald and others of A1exannria, 0.·
T. ReYDold. and others; W. Mc.M:aater and
others; Committee reported petition from
Chatham Board of Trlid~ .. belonging to
jurisdiction of loca.lleplaturee.

MESSAGE

Meaaagea were receiVed from H,""", of
Common. with Bill. reapecting aeoaritiea
given by officers of Canada, Dominion
Notea, G. T. R. and International Bndge
Companie.. These Bill. were read a firat
time.
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AFl'ER RE~

'The HOUB. again went into Comlllittee
on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD, In reference to
the 3M e1ause, thought il\e uJ?"8i flriee

Hon. Mr. CHRJsrIE said the Bill in .....
spec! to hom""t~.ad principle WllIl really
more liberal than the American law.

In answer to an objeotion raised by Mr.
Girard to the 18th clause reapectt.n g
those Townships reserved to Indians, Hon.
Mr. AIKINS explaiued that when the
Hudson's Hay Company transferred their
rights, they were entitled to receive 5 per
cent. of the lands of the Territory. Tbe
Company edhered to the right. and the
Government had uO option in the matter.

Clause 22 respecting Educational en·
dowment having been read, _....'

Hon. Mr. BUREAU propos0d an amend·
meAt dividing the lands among all reli·
gious denominations for separate school
purposes, in proportion to their number.

Ron. Mr. Ann~S explained that such a
provision could not properly be incorpora
ted with the present Bill which simply set
apart the lands as an endowment for pur·
poses of education

lIon. .Mr. BUREAU agreed to defer hi.
amendment until another stage in the pro

.ceedings, stating that he wished to have
lands in question di'iposed of according to
certain principles.

Hon. Mr. GIRA.RD suggested that the
land should be under control of Trustees
or School Commissioners of sections where
they may be, who would keep them for
education, but would not have authority
to diB.!""'e of them except through an
order lU Council.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS explained that Bueh
provision was superfluous in present Bill.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
thought the means of BBBlBting Education
shouid he entrusted to the Local Govern·
ment.

Hon. .Mr. AIKINS said, that it rested
with the Parliament hereafter to ..ywhat
ahall be done with the lands.

In reply to Hon. .Mr. SANBORN,
Hon. Mr. AIKINS staled thAt one dollar

per acre, would be about the same &8 that
fixed to land in Minnesota: tho Govel'Ilt"
ment thought that the price would deter
persons from buying for mere speculative
purposes.

Hon. .Mr. SANBORN hoped, when village
lots were laid. out in accordance with
clause 31, care would be taken to reserve
space for market places. cemeteries &c.

The Committee rose and reported
progreBJ!.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
I

Hon. Mr. GIRARD ..ked whether the
Government mtends to give the Province
of Manitoba, a law regulating weights and
measures, or to extend to that Province
ea.me laws and provisions on the sUbject
of weights and measures as are in force
in other parts of the Dominion, and
to appoint Inspectors of weights and mea.·
IJUr4M there.

.Mr. CAMPBELL replied that it iB not
the intention of the Government to esw.b
ish the same laws in ManitoUf\ during the
present Session, but they hoped to establish
a perfect and uniform system tor the whole
Dominion when the next ~S8ionmeets.

pus'rAL FACIUTIEB.

Hon. Mr. GIRARD again mode the fol.
lowmg enquiry and urged the attention of
the Government to the subject which iB of
much importanoe to the Province he reo
presenta; where there is considerable diffi.
culty found to transmit money, especially
in sl111\ll sums:-Whether the Governmen\
intends to complete the organization of
the Postal System in Mahitoha, by estah_
liBbing therein a Money Order Olli.. or
Money Order Offices and flo Savings Bank
Office or Saving's Banks Ottioes, Bucb as
.,.e established in the other parts of the
Dominion.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the
Government had every disposition to meet
the wanta of the people of Manitoba in
every particular, and would pay attention
to the postal requirements of that .Pro
vince at the ""r1ieat data poaoible.

PUBLIC LAN1JS,.

The House then went into Committee
on Bill respecting Public Lands. -Hon.
.Mr. HAMILTON in the Chair.

Hon, .Mr. GIRARD said in French that
he naturalty felt great interest in the mea·
sure, affecting ... it did the people of hIS
own Province. He hall looked carefully
over the Bill and had no objection to many
ofits details,but there were certain features
which he did not approve of and which he
thought required modifloation and amend·
ment. He proceeded at some tength to
state his objections, and read 80lDe amend·
menta which, whllst they did not aff"."t
the principle, materially affected the details
of the BUl.

Hon• .Mr. LETELLIER DE b'T. JUS!'
proposed that the hon. memher have hiB
amendments printed, 80 that the House
might be in a position to undersand their

. actual tendency.
Hon• .Mr. AIKINS al!"'ed to go on with

those ol'mses to which there was no parti.
oular or valid objection.
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.hould be fix.d on villoge Iota, whioh may
be sold at private sale.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS said the prinoipl.
generally laid down by the Government
\Vas to sell by public Auction, but it was
deemed advi880ble, in certain cases, to
allow. & choice of selling by private sale.

In reply to 0 sugg••tion by SENATOR
FLINT Hon. Mr. AIKINS repli.d thot
~here WM no intention of having oemeteries
In villages thB.t might be lailil out.

The pre·emption' clauses were amended
80 as to merge them into the homestead
system, in accordanoe with the prinoiple
to be adopted in the United States.

Bon. MI. &UTHERLAND urged in strong
terms the claim.s of a ChiMS of persoDs who
Were not considered in the arrangements
with respect to the lands of Manitoba
These persons were living On very nat-row
s'rips ofland, and many of them would
be obliged to leave. During the recent
troubles no men had aot-ed more patrioti.
cally than this class of persons whose
claims bad been ignored. I twas n great
injustice that the people in the section
where he himself lived should have been
forgotten in the allotment of grants of
land. He did not blame the Hovemment
but was under the impression that the
rights of these people who were the pio.
neers of the settlement had not been suf
6ciently pressed on their attention.

Hon. Mr. M8eFARLANE urg€<i the
claims of these people to consideration.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS said it was open to
these or other settlers to get 160 acres df
land on psyment of a SlOan fee.

Hon. M.r. SANBORN said then they were
not placed in any better position than new
••ttl.rs.

Hon. Mr. LETE',LIER DE ST. ,JUSI'
eaid thot th.... people w.r. not tr.ated ..
well as those who belonged to his own
na.tionaJity, and expr8l!laed t.he hope that

/their olaims would receive attention. Sueb
"8, OOncefUlion &os that Buggestedwould tend
to th.harmony and hoppiness ofth. whole
community.

Hvn Mr. GIRARD said that if the Gov
ernment adopted the suggestion they
would do whot would be satisfactory to an
classes of the population of Manitobo.

Alter some remarks from Hon. Mr.
BENSON to a similsr effect,

Hon. Mr. AIKINS replIed thot h. would
take the matter immediately into consid·
eration.

Considerable dfsultory discussion arose
On thot part of the 34th claus. which did
~ot onowa settler voluntarily relinquish
lng or abandoning his claim, to mu:e a
l!eoond entry. After remarks from Hon.
Mll8Ills. Cluiatie, Flint, Skead, ....d oth....,

Hon. Mr. AIKINS agreed to amend the
elause so as to allow the second entry.

In reply to an amendment propOBed by
Hon. Mr. GIRARD With reference to hay
18nd~. 36th clause.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS atated that the ques
tion of hay land would be dealt with dur
ing the present season, and the right of
common would be ascertained. Those
who have the right of hoy or oommon
would get their consideration in land.

In clause 45 respecting ooal lan<hl,
An amendment was adopted on the

",ggestion of Hon. Mr. LErELLIER DE
~T. JUST, allowing mine to be
forfeited in case parties cease to work
them for Idx oonsccntive months.

Hon. Mr. GIRARD urged that th. Pro·
vince of Manitoba should be exempt from
the provisions of the 48th clause :_11 Any
tract of forest land covered by forest tim·
ber may be set apart as timber la.nds and
rEserved from sale or sttlement.JJ

Hon. Mr. AIKINS explain.1 that suob
an amendment was unnecessary in Ii Pro·
vince situated like Manitoba.

Clous. 65 respeoting Slid.. having been
read

Ron. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUb'1'
asked ifprovision should not be made. to
prevent saw dust bein~ thrown into mers.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS Bald the Local Govem..
ment would have regulation of such
matters.

The Committee went through 74
elau86s, ro&e, reported progress, and re
caived leave to sit again.

Th. Hous. adjourned at 0 quorter
past 10·

Fawn, 11th May.

The SPEAKER took the ohair at three
o'clock.

After the presentation of petitions and
other routine proceedings,

Ron Mr. AIKINS brought np a return
r.specting th. Intercolonial Railway.

RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. HAMILTON, from Commtttee
on RailwaY'B, Commerce and Banking, re.
ported favorably on tho Bill respecting the
SL Franois ond M.gantic Rai!wayUompsny.

DIVORCE.

Ron. Mr. CAMPBELL movad th.8000nd
reading of the Bill to provide for the
divorce of John Robert Msrttn, ond In
doing 80 8aid he did not vouch for the
accuracy of the fact. an.ged th.rein.

In aooordanoe with the rule. of the
Uo""", Riobard MsrtIn .... coI1ed wIll.
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bar and ga:,e eVIdence of the service of
certain papers on defendant.

The Bill was ~rried on a division, de·
manded by Hon. Mr. LetelJierde St, Just.
Contents 36; non·contents 19. It was
then r.ferred to special eemmitlee to
examine evidence.

II\lMIGRATION.
The House then ~ent into Committee

lion. Mr. Botsford in the chair-on the
Bill incorporating Immigration Aid Socie
ties. which was reported upon without
amendment, read a third time and pass.d

PRINTING.

On motion of Hon. Mr. SANBORN, the
first report of the ConunHte. on Printing
was adopted.

QUARANTINE.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the see.
end reading of the bill ....pecling quaran
tine, which re·eoacts la"8 respecting that
subject, except those referring to public
health, ...hich properly fall und.r the ju
riadicw.on of the Provincial Governments.
It also includes several amendments to
the laws of the Maritime Provinces, which
experience bas shown to be neces·

""'iI;,.,. Mr. SaNBORN ref.rrea. to the dis.
tinction made by the Govenu;nent with J'&.

lerenee to the .ubject of public h.a1th,
and .xpressed the opinion thst they had
come to a proper conclusion although the
view was different from that. taken with
respect to many other matters which came
before P&rliament although belonging pro
perly to local jurisdiction. He urged the
Government to lay down a general prin·
ciple and apply it to all l.gislation. Th.
Parliament, under its present position,
was absorbing an amount of business
"hich oUiht not to come b.fore it.

Hon. Mr. MACFARLANE '8".ed with
the previous speaker that the time had
come to establish a. certain principle with
reference to such matteI'S. He was glad
that the Government had introduced 8Uah

a. measure which, he hoped, would pN
vent the introduction of disease into maJ
ritime ports in the way it was done in Ha..
lifax last summer.

Hon. Mr. GIRARD alluded to the no
cessity of preventing introduction of
diseAEeinto Manitoba from North West
by Indians .nd oth.....

Hon. Mr. BOT3FORD wished to know
what distinction could be drawn between
Public Health and Infectious diseases Hf
Stook, on whicb Parliament had legia
l.ted.

Ron. Mr. Wll.MOT ol opinion that
power ofdealing wlth dis shoUld not

be dIVided, but given exclusively to local
legislatures or General Government.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL agreed thst it
was advisable to have a definite principle,
as urged by the member for Wellington
Division, but it was found very difficult to
arrive at a decision on the SUbject. A
Joint Committee had been appointed
during a previous session to deal with
the question, but nothing had come out
of it. Probably in the course of time a
sa.tisfactory a.rrangement would bearrived
at, and such perplexities as now con
stantly arose prevented. As respects the
measure concerning Infectious Diaeases,
he did not remember its exact n:itur&t
but supposed it referred to Quarantine.
In answer to the memberfr:·m Manitoba,
h. stated th.t it might be neeesoary to
frame a law which would prevent infec
tious diseases, like small pox., coming into
Manitoba from the North West Iferritory.

The bill was then read a second time.

PUBLIC OFFICBll.B.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the sec
ond reading of the bill (from the House
of Commons) respectinl! security to be
given by offioors of Cana.da.-(jar
ned.

RAILWAY BILL.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER moved tbe second
reading of the bill confirming a oortain
agreement between the Grand 'frunk Rail·
way and the International Bridge Com~

panYt and for other purposes.-Referred
to Committe. on Bmking, Railways and
Oommeroe.

PUBLIC LANDS.

The House again went iuta Committee
ou the Bill r."l'""ting Public Lando, Hon.
Mr. Hamilton m the ch.ir.

In fl.ooordance with the suggestion of
Hou. Mr. BUREAU, the l07th el.use "as
80 amended as to read: "Governor in
Council shall, at any time hereafter, sub
ject to then existing rights, as defined or
crented. under this Act, withdraw from
the operation of thla Act suoh lands as
hsve bean reserved for Indians or may be
required to ""tisly the half breeds
chims "

The lldl hsving been consld.red,
Hon. Mr. SUTHERLAND ..ked the

Government whether any steps had yet
been taken in aooordance with his sugges
tion of the previous night, that a grant
should be made to a class of persons whose
cl!\ims hitherto had been overlooked.

Hou. Mr. AIKl1lS would be prepared
with an .ns....r before the Bill WIS read a
third time.
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llon. Mr. HAMILTON, from Cummittee
on Banking, Railways, and Ci)mmerce,
reported Bill respecting G. 1'. R. and In
ternational Bridge Companies, without
axnendment.

ELECTORAL UISTltIOrs IN N.B.

Hon. Illr. BOTSFORD asked whether it
was the intention of the GovenUI)Emt to
equalize the Electoral Districts, for the
election of Members to the Commons in
New Brunswick and how it prop08es to
apportion the ;JditionaJ Members to whioh
that Province is entitled. He called atten
tion to the inequality of the electoral
divisions in New Brunswick 88 respects
the election of' member5 for the Commons.
For the last five years evident injustice
had been done to large IUld populoWi <Ii...
tricts. For instance Westmoreland,
with a popnlation of 30,5lOO, had only one
representatIve. whilst t.llJ:'tI)e others, with
only 23,000 souls, had one each. Resti
goucbe, SunbUry, albert and Victoria
with 34:,700 hact four representatives. He
mentioned some other facts in corrobora·
tion of hili assertion at the commence·
ment of his remarks, and urged the ne
cessity of remedying the inj118tioe that
had heen done under the temporary Act
now in operation.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL replied that he
was glad that the bon. member h:\d MUed
&\tention to a question of ,80 much im
portance, and tha~ he oould o~ly ...y for
the preaont that the Government had ga
thered An the facts they oonld in relation
to the Bt\bject, and would BOOn be able to
state the conclusions to which they had
oome.

, SUPERIOR OOURT JUDGE.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU ASked-
1st. Whether the Government will, duo

ring~ present Souton, appoint a Pui.""
J ndge Df the SUperior Conrt at Montreal,
oooformably with the Act of the Legis.
lature of Qnebec, pasoed at its 1Mt Sea·
slon? .

2nd. Whether to that end, resolntions
will be introduced durin.. the present
Session, proViding fur the P"Y"""'t of the
salary of such sixth Judge, or whetlulr a

many of such jUdgments hwe been con_
firmed i how many reversed, and how
many bre still pending undetermined in
Revision or.in Appeal.

3rd. The distance between Mont1l1&gay.
St. Michel and St. Jean respectively, aud
the City of Quebec, and the mode of com
municatIOn between those places and the
City of Quebec and Montmagny, respect
ively.

3 Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said that a good
deal of the inform'ltion asked fOtt was not
in the control of' the Dominion Uovern
ment but was to be obtained by reference
to the local administration.

PETITIONS.

Hon. Mr. SA~BOfu'\l, from Committt,e
on Standing Orders and Private Billa, reo
ported favorably on petitions of Manitoba
Insurance Co.; .M.aw.toba Bank; Ontario
Shipping Forwarding Co.; Anc hor Marine
Insurance Co. They alao reported that
petitioI1l:l of W. Ford Jones of Gananoque
and others, and Dominion Trust Co. refer
tQ provincial objeots.

CIVIL ACTlv.K~ IN ilEAUGE AND MON'f*
MA6NY.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU moved :-That hn
addre.. be presented to HiB Excellency
the Governor General, praying that His
:&xeellenc)' will be pleased to cause to be
laid before this House fl, tabular or other
statement showing:

1st. 'I'he number of actions, opp,fljitions
Or other proceedings of an appealable
nature, in which contestations took place,
and hearings on the merits were had in the
District of Montwagny, from the first
January, 1868, to the first January I""t;
the number of such causes in which jUdg·
lIlent haa been rendered j how many of
them have been carried before the Coart
of Revision or the Court of Appeals i how
Inany of Auch judgments have been oou
~r.tned; how many reversed, and how
tnany are still undetermined in Rerision
Or in Appeal.
. 2nd. The numbe.r of actions, opposi.

tions or othe. proceedings of an appeal·
able nature in which contestations took
Pla.ce end hearing on the merits were bad
.In. the District of Beauce. from the first of
January, 1868 to the fin; , of January last;
the uumber of such causes in which judg..
!I1fU.,t has been reudered; how many of
them have been carried before the Court
of ltevillion or the Vourtof AP~; how

MONDAV, 20th May, 187~.

"l'he SPEAKER took the Ch.,r at
o'clock p.m.

RAILWAY lULL.

Hon. Mr. WARK urged the claims of
these settlers to favora.ble consideration

The Committee rose and reported the
Bill with certain amendments. Report
Was adopted and the Bill ordered to be
prin\ell, as amended, before the third
reading.

The Houae then adJourned.
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sum for the salary of such six.th Judge
has been placed in the-estimates for the
fiscal year 1872·3?

3rd. Whether the Government intend
to increase the salaries of the Puisil-Cs
Judges of the /Superior Court for the rro·
vince of Quebec, seeing that those 8flolaries
are msufficient, considering the importn.nt
duties those t' udges have to fulfil, and the
qualificatIons their high finn respom~il)le

position requires them to possess?
In making the motion he called atten

tion to the anomalous position in which
the administration of Justice stood owing
to the B. N. A. Act. Before a new Judge
could be appointed the Local Govern·
ment bad to pMS a law, and the Fetleral

,Government had to nominate !Jim and fix
bis emoluments. He hoped that there
would be as little delay a8 possible in
promoting the administration of JustIce
In Quebec, and with the view of obtaining
information on that point, he had made
the motion in question.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that it
was the intention of the Government to
introduce a Bill which would eftect the
object referred to in first enquiry. Pro
vision would also be made for the pay
ment of suoh an office" as aoon as the
necessary legisla.tion W8.s eflected. He
quite agreed that the salaries of the
Judges were too low, and had no doubt
that it would be necesBary to revise them
next session.

Notes up to a cel'tain amount, and when
tlJat amount was exceeded then they were
only allowed to issue additional .Notes by.
holding the same sum in specie for the
redemption of Bucb Notes in eXC688. 1'bis
regulation had been found by the Govern
lUent to operate unfairly upon the banks
and the public, ail there was a aemand
from day to day tor smaner notes over and
above the !lJllount in circulation which it
WM very difficult to meet on the terms
mentioned in the original Act. It WaB
therefore proposed under the Bill to
allow nn issue of Notes, &c.~ above the
$9,000,000 on a security consisting partly
of specie-·at least 20 per cent. of the
excess-and partly on deposits held by the
Banks. The Government had come toO
~he conclusion that such a me'lSure WAS
neces.sary for the convenience of the
country at large. The !iecurity was ample
inasmuch as the 20 per cent. was a sum in
specie not exacted frolU the Banks, whO
were consequently more favored than the
Dominion itself. He a.lso argued that this
sum really represented a good deal more.
The Government were obliged to hold
specie at four dIfferent places in the diiter
rent provinces and to meet the fluctuating
curlency they would necessariiy beobliged
to keep more than 20 per cent. it had
also been found that the circulation is
fluctua.ting, and the Government through
the J<"inance Minister, had been obltged
from time to time to interfere and limit
the circulation unncOOS8Qrily and incon-

RAILWAY. veniently because the arbitrary rule tuW.
The Bill to amend the St. Francia« been laid down that they mUllt hold dolla:

Megantic Railway Act was read 8 third f~r dol~a~ over and above the 18Sue elf
. and sed Inme mllh.ons of dollars. .

l1me pas. Hon. ~lr. MACPHERSON regretted tba'
\LUARAN'l'INE. the Government had seen tit to introduce.'. . Isuch a bill, as he could not help feeling

The Hous~ the? !,\'en~ mto Co~~lttee- that it was a step in the wrong direction.
Hon. ~lr. FERRIER In the Ch,"r-and I It was above all things important that tile
pass~d the Quarantme BIU, "Y1tll an nmend- i currency should rest on a very secure.basis
ment. It was read a t.hud tlD1l' and: -immediate redemption in gold. Under
pa88OO. i the present Bill it Was proposed to change

PUHl.IC OI-".FlCEHS, \ the present L!l.~J 80 that only 20 per cent.
! need be kept m reserve to redeem the

The House again went into Committee- IexceBs of circulation over and above the
Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE 1:J'j'. ,JUST in . $900,000,000. It was true tba, the billablO
the Chair-oQ the Bill in reference to the provided. that the balances p.eId by th~
security given by officers of Canada, and Government in the banks ahoWd be oon81
passed it without amendment. The Bill dared as a portion of the reservC8. J:{e
was then read a thrrd time and passed. bpped that the Government would not

DU.M:INlON NOTES. pless such ~ provision. Those depOSits
were noteqwvalent to gold; for theD~

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second are not obliged to redeem their notes jU

reading of the Act regulatinll the issne of gold, but in Doniinion paper. SO the
Dominion Notes, and in dOlng 80 stated enact of the system was really paper upon
that under the law pasasd in the thirty· paper. He did not· think it judicioUll to
tliird year of Rer Majesty's reign, the weaken the reserves too much. It fV1'S
Glwe11llllent received the power to iasue quite pollSihle that dollar for dollar ".. on
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unreasona.le amount, and 1_ might d'.'.i
but the amendments proposed in the Bill
"ent altogether too far in the wronJI way.
They bad the tendency to render the im·
mediate redemption of notes leN securet
a state of thing. which Parliament should
guard against, for the result might be a
depreciated currency. He was also afraid
t.h&t the tendency of the measure, would
be to create bank favoritism-a very un·
desirable result certainly. &> long as the
present Government were in power. he
did not apprehend any danier, hut it was
wts. to guard against the future. Suppose
the case of a favored hank beiug
in a weak position, and that the G0
vernment wished to help it, it might
lend such an institution a millIon of
dellars" and <lilly reqUire one-Ofth of that
amonnt to be held-or $200,000 in gold.
'rhe balance of $800,000 might remain On
deposit, or the bank might get credit for
an unlimited time. Such a state of things
was, m his opinion, very obJeotionable
and should be prevented if possible. We
had an instance in Upper Canada where &

certain bank Buffered very much from
fa.voritism of this sort. Money 1988 left
on deposi~ which it lent unwisely, and
everybody knew tbe unfortunate resnlts
that scorued at last. He hoped that the
Government would nOl; presa the bill in
its present shape, but wouid oonsant to
hold at least 4Q per oont. in gold. The
Postmaster General had quite correotly
stated that the t:k>vernment would in
reality hold more tban 20 per cent, and,
for the same rea.son, the 40 per cent.
WOuld, in the end, actually amount to 50
per cent. Such & reserve would be quite
suflioient, but still the other provision
)Vitb respeot to the deposits was very ob
Jectionable and he would like to see it ex~
punged from the Bill.

Hon. Mr. RYAN agreed with most of
the reIIl&rka of the preceding speaker, for
he was sure that whilst we bued our cur
rency on gold, we would have"& currency
'Which would inspire confidence among all
Who haVA business to do with the country.
1f we departed, to any great extent. Jrom
such a principle, as would be the case
UIlder the b111, then confidence mour
lIlonetary position would be impaired.
Whan we relaxed Our system and held
out to banks an opportunity of receiving
currenC] which they do not require to pay
for m gold, undue expansion would ensue\
and financial embarrassment be the tina
result. AI long as we went On prosperously
thatex_on mighf seem 9llfe enough but
16t a crisis occur, as it ,may occur in the
~t reaulated countries, and banks get
"'to ditliculties, then the COWltry
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would suffer. It wa, more prudent to go
on quietly and cautiously than to en·
courage undue expanaion and its danger·
ous consequenoes. lie hoped that the
appesls which had been made to the Gov.
ernment would be heeded, and that they
would COIlllent to amend the bill Tbe
House had confidenoe in the linanow
oapacity and prudent management of the
gentleman who noW conducted our finan·
Cla! al\&irs, and whilst he remained in the
same position the country W88 not in
danger; bnt we had no guarantee for the
futu~, for we did not know ,who might be
in office some years hence, and therefore
it was advisable to protect the public in·
terests by every means in ourpower. He was
confident that thoee banks which wished
to carry on their affairs prndently,
would not objeot to see the amount of
specie held in reserve augmented to 40
per cent.

Ron. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
said that he held views similar to thoee
just expressed, but be believed the wealth
of the country which waa the guarante.
for the debentures was as good as gold.
But the mom.ent the benefit of the circu~

!atien was given to the hanks inatead of to
the country, then we were moving in the
wrong direction. It became more neees·
sary tbat gold should be the basis, the
moment you deprive the Government of
the benefit of the oiroulation and hand it
to the banke.

Hon. Mr. WlLMOT said that everyone
eculd bear testillloarto the benefit de
rived by the whole country from the issue
of Dominion Notes. When he bad lirat
eddressed the House on this subjeot in
1867, the amount of the oiroulation, WIllI
only $12,000,000, consisting olmost entire·
Iy of Bank Notes-not one per cent. On
the taxable property of the country. His
hon. friend from Toronto bad dwelt
strongly on the gold as the great _urity,
but he (Mr. W.) could remember that in
1825 had it DOt been for the discovery of
some one pound notes the Bank of Eng":,,
land would have been obliged to shut its
doors. The count~J at that time, wanted
circulation,-there was 110 want of p.....,
parity-and the re8ult was a crisis, causing
great depreciation of property in Great
Britain, ruinous bankruptcies. and the
failure of many Banks. We have a
country of 4,000,000 of people, and the
Census of 1851 shewed property to the
amount of $1,400,000,000. If we looked
at the ecuntry_ alongside of us, and com·
pared the Census returns frOm 18tl1 to
187I-during which years a most disas·
trous war haQ occurred, oa~ the with
drawal of an immo_ number of persona
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from industrial pursuits, and de~troying restriction of circulation caused by a
.. enormous amount of property, we find foreign demand for gold. EYen now OD
that the value of tanb Ie property had aecount of the German purob_ Of gold
inoreaoedfrom '1,000,000,000 to 30,000,000. iu tb. London mark.t, tb. Bank of

Hon. Mr. :M:AUPH~RSON-Tl1. value m England bad again raised tb. rste to Dv&
ODe case is in gold, and in the other in per cent and it may go tar higher, restrict
depreciated currency. ing the home-trade, and. may end in a

Hon.'·" Mr. WILMOT-At the same crisis and panic. He was of opinion tba.~

time there was now held more gold the gold system was based on ft, raUaoy-it
in" tfbe Banks of the United States was attempting to make a certaln qugntiity
and T......nrv Departm.nt than .ver of gold not ouly tb. UBit of qnantity but
before. Thia ¥result was due in his (Mr. the unit of value, 8 thing lDlpoaaible
W.'a) opinion by Mr. Chase adopting tbe without causwg violent fluctuations. The
pollcy of issuing l.gal tend.r notes to the history of the United States for the paM
extent of f413,760,863 and establiahing a t.n years was a proof that the tQeory in
he Banking Law with an isaue of $300,- question was based on a raUacy. Their
000,000 or national Bank .Notes, making syst.m had tid.d the conntl'y tllrnngb a
the whole currency unifOrm guaranteed most critical period without a oommtwcia1
by the nation. Under this financial crisis, when ita credit was.- almaat proltr&
palioy, no notes could be issued by the ted, and lately the discount J:md been 0011
Ballka without security, and, it had given 9A 88 between paper and gold... Gtea$
suob a stimulus to lbe industry of lh. Britain paid oil more of h.r d.bt dGring
peopl., that tb.y had not only paid tb. two years closing the war of 1811>,
Off tbe lArge,sum of $890,000,000 of their than she has ever paid since, and taM WQ
debt, but bad also rel....d the oonntry nnd.rthe system of makiDg Bank or
of a large portiou of internal t&xatlOD. England notes l.gal tend.r, 8Dd al1<>wing
The policy was not without pr.ced.nt, for gold to find ita value In the mark_tUke
Kr. Pitt, on. of England's greatest any oth.r product of labour. The eWent
atatesmen, bad inaugurated oue Fome of resummg specie pa.yments, under Sir
wbat similar in 1797 by making Bank of Robert Peel's Aot ot 1819, was to ino_
.England notes al.gal tender guaranteed the pnblic d.bt and private debt., inOIN"
br~ State, leaving gold to find its valn. rod in pap.r at 13t to the sov.reign-in
in the market like all other commodities, fact to inorease all the liabilities of, the
"blob oontinued until 1823. Tb. 00". oountr:ron•.halffortb. beIleiitofth. fund
member would not deny that durin~ the holders and or.ditors at the .xpe_
period referred to, it was the trade with of the public and the d.otQra..
that oountry (U. s.) whioh bad stimnlated With respeot to the prosen\ BUl, it lefi the
produotion in the Dominion, and tb.reby Dominion notes up to $9,000,000, .. ther
-..' up our BankBin a great m~ure, by were before, but as regards the issue
supplying them with a large _onnt of beyond that snn> there w.. no _triution
foreign exchang.. Our farm.ra and oth.rs whatever. In. his judgm.nt, lb. amount
were able to aelL their goode to our neigh~ of DominiQn not-ea ought not to exceed
bois, for the verycurrenoy of which be the amount of the annual revenue. In
epoke so diaparaJlingly, and in that way the n.xt place h. did not think the pnb,.
a8sist to swell. the revenue to lie should' endorse the amount of cirouJ.a,..
ita present proportions. The Barlk of tion to be given to the Banks withoutIbfand was restrioted by the Act. of 1844, their obtaining something for it. The olr.
an beyond the £15,000,000 of notes culaHan of Dom.nion notes was the beR
_nred by oonsols and obliged to hold kind of curr.ncy w. oonld have, fo. wiUo

, five sovereigns for every five pound note them we could travel from one..end. of, the
tuued by this Aot. Th. banking depart- oonntry to lh. other. 'fhey w.re a legal
ment was separated from the issue de~ tender endorsed by the Sate, AIld the
t>&rI\JlOnt. In 1847 the bank;was bankrupt whole prop.rly of tb. oountry WaS liable
10 far as the law W88 concerned and the for their redemption. What he wished to
Government had to come forward. and see was, that the Cll'OulatiOD is 88 seoure
reueve the bank by allowing it to ISsue as in the neighboring countf,. TheBsnlm
notes beyond the law. ln 1857 it was th•. w.r. not liabl.to b. can.d upon to pay ia
aam. thing, and in 1866, two banks had a gold on d.mand. They bad to deposit
larger amount of depcmit in the ba.nk of I actual value-in debentures of the Unitecl
England, than all lh. gold tbat was h.ld I States-und reoeiv. only 90 p.r cent. of
in both d.partm.nts which lh.y thr"",!- ciroulating not.s for thern. In this coun.
ened ,to dewaod. Again tbe GovelllWent try tbe result oftbe circulation of. DomiJJ.
bad to oome forward and .top the depr. ion note. bad been most beneiioW. N_
eiatinn of proF.rly, inoonaequence of the the totaloiroulatinn had riaenftolll. $1ll,-



own way. When it r"'lu1red mOre &Old
for operations in the UnIted 8\ateB itweot
to the other banka and foroed them to
give it. Necesaaril;y the banka were
obliged 10 ..k more for discount so .. to
pay for the gold they were oblil!ed to get
from Ihe United Statea. The conaequenee
was the banks did not _pect tht}ir
charters, but obliged pel'llOns applYlUg to
them for accommodation to 1»'19 ~r
cent. In September the Bsnkin qlle,tlOn
hOO in specie-in other coun~,~,~
557. here $1,577,093 or $10,835.644, wQilat
all . the other Banka in Ontarip ,and
Quebec lJad altogether only '4.317,2Sa i
and hence it would be seen what power is
held in ils hands.

If the patronage of the Government. \a
only 10 benefit one institution, If the de·
posits were not made of such a ~roportion
as to prevent any run on a bank,.t\l.ere
would be greater danger 10 be apprebond
ed than now exists, of commercial embar·
..smenl aud bankruptcy. In the United
Slates, the Government could a1ways1lclld
the keys of the positIOn, inasmuch eo. the
importations are paid in gold, and,tb.,
have always in the treasury So quautite.Y .Of
speCle to prevent every note QircuJAf.e.1
by the differeu t bliukll is as at p8t{'" f()r i$
was ooDsiderw ats gold. If. an,p~
combined to oreate a criaia with a view &0
speculation the Government were iui.&
position to step In and prevent it. .1Jl
this country, On the other hand, it _
not possible to find gold in a moment. .If
theGovernD1~ntreceived tbe money forthe
PaciJic Railway and plsced It at depoait ill
a particular bank they could nol aik for it
a.t a days' notice. Since the Britiah GQv.
eriunent had found it expedientto willa'
draw the troops from \be oountrY, ,....
were annually l0081ng. agrest am~or
gold-some million of dollara; au~ ~.
sequenlly we had to meet the e__..Qf
the defence of tho country" 01uaelYIfI,
Under thase circumstances, the 00UI1l,rJ
w.. alo.er to the extent of perhapl two
millions of dOllars. On the 30th·AWU wt
circulation of the banka w... '23.307.$011 i
ofD.minion Notes '10.129,676; rracll""",
currency $396,967; making a total iaau.
of t33,834.198. In specie the hsnkrI held
$9,002,522. and the Government ~J028,.
368 for Ihe redemption of DominioDJ.'lOl4as
maktng a total of $10,060,090. From tbf
foregomg figures it would seem tho, the
circulation of notes 1V88 about the~ ;.
proportion 10 population .. t/latof.""
Uwted States. He did not u"" "hl>~
the Government intended to do. !lilt ,lie
~honght it woald be wise policy to lilt tile
amoUllt they proposed to ..... unIllll'
the present In_ore. Tho7 had
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'OOo,(jil{) to '34,ooo,OOo-the llauk cireula
tion having reached '23,000.000. and t/>at
of the DOminion notes '11,114,000. He
wished to see our banking system made
at.ill more libel'lll, so that any number of
~dividual8,on furnishing proper security,
and registering the name of their locality
and amount of capitalt ihould have the
riihtoo establish a Bank: and he was sure
that the intelligence of the countrr would
Bupporisuch a system, for it would place
banking in the same position as all 6ther
busine&s dealers in money.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU saId that he consid
ered the issue of Dominion Notes when
)frudently mimaged, could promote the
public interests. 'fhe money now circa.
)l>ting might be doubly advantajloous 10
the country. In the lint place. It was a
benefit inasmuoh a8 we had not to pay
inter.estC?D the Dominion notes, Again,
~e money we have to borrow in En&land
f~r lbeconstruction of OUr pu.bUe _wor_~8t
could be plaoed out at interest at a gooa.
rate-nearly equal to t.he amount we have
to pay in England. Indeed, it might be
ahown that wo would receive a benefit 10
the extent of making a saving of 8 per
cent. by the circulation of our notes. 'l'he
'a-0verntuent w~ to ;l'eaerve 20 ,Per cent.,
and. that was_quite sumoie~t in his opimon
becalise we had the whole country as
lecurit1tand the Government might at
~~y. ti~e, have gold for any amou~t; and
In fact we had enough 10 meol our liabili.
lie.. The only thing of which he com.
i>~ed iIi the ,Present bill w.. that there
\ttta no limitatIon as to the issue.' If.we
loOked to the experience of the United
~~~S: to guide us, we found _tha.t the
tmount of the circulation of the banks
"":" I.i!!'ited.to .SOOle '300,000,000, and
~~.!p.~lDg 0"" popul.tion with .that of the

Uii!l S\l\fes,.,... would he entitled 10
" O,OOO.O(lO•.. tl \nja better for the Gov

ernment to state defiititely whst amount
they Will requi~J but \luder any circum.
"lances we mu,tacl with g;.at lla\'O. The
first t,~e the. GQvemment issued_no~.,
th~y asked for $5,OOO,OOO,then they rdised.
I.he sUm to $9,000,000, and now no
a.mottht was fixed, but the Government
Iilight lsaue as inuCh .. they pleased. One
daiit'.. Il"r heapprehonded was the patronage
b tJ1e Government being handed to
021& ra"oured bank:. and in that case a
Oliaia miJIhl ..riae. 1n the month of Sop.
~J!'beJjwI, there w.. such a crisis be.:=......no sold was going out of the coun•
... into the United States where the 1llIl;
li:~i~ ag60d desl,better. The IItrongeat
hi'~ll1ition had control of 'POre gold than
'!JUhe bilie~,!Pfl.titutiOna of the "AU!.it~
~Jjjea, aI1lf th8 malt Waa it IW1 ita

'Notes.
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already done a great deal to promote the
monetary circulation of the oountry ; for it
was not long ,inee very many complaints
were ooming in of the inconvenience and
1088 """lng from the existence of a de·
preciated currency; and no one undertook
to remedy the difficulty until the present
Finance Minisrer· came into offioe. The
persODB who suffered principally by this
depreciated currency were the small deal·
era and merchants throughout the coun·
try, and many of them had to pay as a
daily operation at the rate of 5 per cent.
on the $100 to get rid oj the ooill, and the
consequence was financial embarrassment
time anq again. He did not understand
why the Finance Minister should not state
the amount he intended to raise. Pel'
haps he proposed making a great finan.
cla.l atro.ke, pI.a.ce: the money he would
borrow tor pUblic works in the different
banks and receive interest on it, while be
circulated as many notes 88 he wished.
He regretted that we had not now in this
country a banking system like that in the
United Staws, which would enable per·
sona with .. much smaller capital than
$200,000 to establish banks. He would
like sucb institutions in towns and vil.
lages, with a capital of $50,000. At pre·
sent, tbe system was calculated to benefit
only the wholesale merchants, but he
wisbed to asaist the farmera and small
dealers in addition thrcugbout. the rural
distriots, but. he had every confidence that
the time would soon come when we would
have a more liberal banking Isw. He
could see endenee rinting to the estab
lishment ere long 0 a Bank of Issue by
the Government. In the meantime, how·
ever. for tbe reasons he bad stated. he
must give his support to the measure be
fore tJ1e HoUle.

Hon. Mr. WARK believed the present
Bill was a departure from the system
heretofore established in this country.
Tbe first $5,000,000 issued required four
millions of dehenturea and one of g.,ld.
The seoond four millions required one. of
gold also. Accordingly, the 18sue of nrne
millions requU'eU seven ofdebentures, and
two of gold. Then we had to ,follow the
practice of the Bank of England and is.sue
ever; additional dollar on condition that
it be redeemed in gold. He believed that
the system so far had been profitable to
the country, but. it was an experim.ent. the
result of which had hardly yet heen shown.
It might be compared to the experience
of & neW lnauranae Company; premiums
came in very rapidly whilst the losses were
small; but the thne might arrive when
embarrassment and oomp1ications woul<l
l'fI01le. fJe was of opinion lllat we should

proceed with oaution ana nUIi PU8Jl 1i.t18
system to extremes. The elfect of thc
proposed change, he believed, was to with..
draw gold from the country. He knew
tha.t the Finance Minister expected that
the additional issue would be in sm,.Her
notes i but it did not follow toot the banks
would put one dollar mol'~ of the mon~y

into circulation than;was actuaJlynecessary
to meet the demand of their cuotomera.
Itanything baycnd tbatwaa actuallyneeded
for the necessities of the country was i88Ued,
it would go into the va.ults of the Bank
and form part of their ('ASh reserve, and
gold would go gradually out of the ooun·
try. In Engla.nd the business was done
with sovereigns:. The Banks did not issue
a.ny notes under five pounds; but here
there was paper as low as one and two
dollars. The amount of cash reserves
held in this country was ~ome $14,000,000,
and assuming $71000,000 of that was in
Dominion notes, then there WaB $1,000.000
in gold, and if tbe Government held $3,..
000,000 more, that made $10,000,000
to represent the wbole gold of the
country. Indeed, it W88 a very rare tbiac
to see gold passing in ordinary busioeas
transactions. Since the Umon of the Pro·
vinces the country had been gen'eraUy
prosperous-no financial crisis had occur.
red, no difficulty had arisen to prevent
the circulation being kept afloat i but in
case of a monetary crisis1 embalTaaament
might arise, And it was against suoh a con
tingency that Parliament should guar<l.
Under aU the circuI:Q8tanoes he r600Pl"
mendeq caution, and a limitation to tbe
accommodation which the Banks should
receive. He dld not believe there was any
security in 8. paper ourrency-it was like 0.
lottery

Ron. Mr. SIMPSON"said ifwe had the
power to legislate so that other oouulri<!e
would take our notes as gold, hon. gentle
men might be right in tbe oonclusiona
tbey oome to; but the Chmese woujdno~

sell us their silks or teaa without receiviQI
wbet they oonsidered the true equivalbnt.
He did not think tbat the expertence or
the world bad. found out any ourrency
equal to gold. He held tbat there was no
safe banking uuleas there was & Pr<lpor
equivalent at the buis of the oirou1&tu)Q.
If a bank is.sued $10 or 12,OOO.000;theyblld
an equivalent in the shape of merohaJ1
dire True the Government had the
wbole oonntry-they could impose addi
tional taxes; but, nevertheless, they.had
no trueoommercial equivalent tc>fa1I. .....
upon. He contended that the Bill was"
breach of faith witb the Banks, who ag_d
to surrender their rights on certain OODdi
tiona, 11hiClh they had fnl.llll~·l'Il t.lIeir.
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part. He remenbered the time when he ...e of the Dominion which""" liable for,
CbQ1d buy Government notes for 20 per and able to meet aU its own liabilities.
cent disoount-when the Dotes of a pf'ople The Government could have no o~ject In
of 40,000,000 were only worth 40 cants on view in proposing such a mf>asUre except
the dollar. He was afraid that the prlo. to meet the requirements of the country.
ciple on which we were acting would lead No Ministry would dare to favor one bank
to II far worse state of things j for the Ly giving it the control. of the greater
BilI ..Wi entirely a step in the wrong part of the issue; the Rmk returns were
direct.ion. In 1879 and 1870, the whole of published from week to week, and the
the discounts of the Banks of Untario and amount of their deposits could be easily
Quebec were about $56000.000. while seen. He admitted that there mnst be a
they bad reached some $94,000,000 at the a. basis in ~old, but he did not underStand
present him; but he was unable to ilccoun't that the Finance Minister was particlilarly
1D.,. legitimate way for 80largeaninorease. wedded to the amount of reserve. He
lIe beheved the present measure would had great respect for the opinions of hon.
~ad to undue expansion and apeeulation, gentlemen who ha.d Bpoken on the ques·
&Dd sooner or 1aler disturb buaine, sand tio)·. and would take the earliest oppar
bring about a financial crisis. No bank tunity of consulting the Finance Minister
<loing a correct bu~ine8s would advance on the suhject.
J!loney except for a sufficient equivalent. Hon. Mr. SIMPSON said that five gen
~ut hel'6 the Government proposed. to tiemen" depated by Banking institutions
_ue witbout givmg the country good h'\d waited on a member of the Cabinet
rteeurity. He did not see anything in the who took the leading part on this quee
1lle6sure ·with respect to the disposmg of tion, and had CODle to an understanding
the notes-they might. fa.vor one institu· with him.
Ron t? the injury of the others. Under Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD said that a limit
ft.by Circumstances the amount of reserve of some kind should be fixed to the issue

ahOuld be muoh la.rger-at leaott 40 per of notes.
cent. ff"n. Mr. NORTHUP was inclined to

Bon. Mr. BENSON was of the same the opinion that the measure, on the
Opinion with those who urged that the whole, would be acceptable to Nova Scotia.
principle of the- Bill was not safe. He must Some 80 per cent. of the Dominion notes
express his strong objection to a system would get into ciroulation, and the cur
"hioh made no restriction as to the rency of the whole country iri tha.t way
&aIIount of issue. He: had every oonfid- benefited. 'fbe best security which the
enae in the finances of Cana.da, but at the Dominion had lay in the pmdence of the
Italne time he must urge that the amount finance Minister and iM the standing of
Of :reserve be raised to 40 per cent. at the Banks. The Finance Miillster would
leaat. and the amount of issue be lImit- not issue money except to meet the pub
.... ' lie necessities, and cert.inly he would not
l.~l!on. Mr, CAMPBELL denied that there advance it to any Bank unless he had con·
~ been any breach of faith whatever fiflence in its management and discretion,
~tb the banks; PSl'li&ment placed on the and that he.could asceru\.in from the re
Ql:&tttte Book a law reserving to the Gov- turns and other means open to him. He
6J'Innent the right to issue notes within a felt that the Nova Scotia Banks, m~n8rged
Clrtain denomination,and giving the banks as they were by discreet. Direotots, might
Pl'ivil.<e of issuing notes of a dIfferent be safely entrusted with. the circula.tion.
<:blnomination, besides re~ieving them or Uoder all the ?ircu~5t1\noos:.b&vin~ giveu/
t~lr;taxe8. The necessitIes of the coun. ,the measure hIS careful conSideratIOn hfJ
tty demanded'that there should be an acidi i was quite prep.red to accept it as devised
ttonld:isBue Of one dollar notes. It was idle I in the interestS of the country.
to:bythat a rule laid down at a certain The Bill was l'e4d a second time.
Periisd was to last for all time to come. 1f The House then a Ijourned.
f.!Mire _ really a necessity for -the augu·
....~tlon of one dollar notes then it TVESDAY, May 21.
.... aheurd to 8&y we .hould be tied down The SPEAKER tock the Chair at three
.,. .. CASt iron rule applicable to different o'clock.
C1l'OlImstances. His hon. friends thought After presentation of petition,
~re should be a.n increase of the specie DIVORCE
tesen-. j but it should be remembered that •
tile~ks were not obliged to hold a Ron. Mr. CAMPBET,L, from thell<llect
sIngle dollar in specie j and if tbtt was, Committee, reported that one or the wit·
;;.n::ered nfe in the Oase of those insti· I' n88.'es called to give evidence respect!J:1g

., it~t 10 be "9 cert&in1¥ in, the the divorce case, refused to be B1iOI"Q. He
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then moved that Mr. Lount was guilty ofa
breach of the privileges of the Bouse, and
that he be taken into custody by the
Gentleman Usher under warrant of the
Speaker.

Hon. Mr. LErELLIER DE fIT. JU!IT
objeoted to the manner in which ease had
been presented to the Rouse, inasmuch
as the petition and bill had been intro
duced by a member of the Government,
who was also Chairman of the Committee
which was acting as a judicial tribunal.
He also objected to having case again
brOuAht up after it had been more than
once dealt with by the Senate.

Hon. Mr. CHRISTIE took .imilar
ground, referring to Todd's Parlia.mentary
Practice Vol. 2.

HOD. Mr. O,)ELL took a different view,
and urged that such an objection ought t6
have been made previously, but IIi any
case that was not. the proper stage at
which to bring up such a point.

Hon. M•• WILM.>T exonerated the
cba.irman from having in any way whatever
attempted to influence the Committee.

Hon. Mr. MACPHERSON said the
House was entirely deviating from the
actual question under consideration_the
assertion of the privileges of the Sen.
'ate.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE 81'. JUgr
did not intend to 8&1 that the least undue
influence .as used by the Chairman.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL perfectly under
stood that.

Hon. M•• LETELLIER DE gr. JUS'!'
aeknowledfed the ability of the Postma.·
ter Genera to act as Chairman, but he
wished to establish A principle in aooord~

&nee With the usages of the House ,of
Lord.. He hoped the bon. gentleman
lI"Duld wlthdrsw from the Oommittee.

Hon. Me..... WARK and BU I"SFORD
said it would now be very inconvenient
to alter personnel of Committee. though it
might be well to eatablish a prinelple for
future guidance as soon as a simllar case
arose hereafter.

Qneation was postponed in order to
allow the minutea to be I..d belore the
House, giving reason Why witnes ~ refused
to be sworn.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL .aid that he bad
been guided .olely by the desire to assist
in establishing preoed.ents for the future
in ooonection with a matter new to the
House. He only 88Sumed 8uch a position
tomporsrily untu the Hou.e came to a
decision as to the proper course to be pur.
sued in relation to 8uch questions here
af\er. It was, hOWever, purely ohimerical
to argue that be eottld exercile any andue
1dU<i_ db Idle CoIIlollMile. He IIllcI

aimply charged himaelf with it .. a Ilj&tlllr
of duty and in the intortl'ts of the Honse
for the re&8One given.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD ..ked 'Why the
Intercolonial Railway, between Amherst
and Truro, was not opened fbr traffio at
the time stated by the Goverbmant 'it
would he, and when it is prohabl~ such
portion of the Railway will be dpeD'ed?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL ".pheCl that he
wo. informed that the road Irill be pro"'"
bly opened e••ly in July o' AuguiJI.

Hon. M•. DlOKEY .aid that lbe Post·
master General .... a month .....lIer than
the Commissioners who said September.

Hon. M•. CAMPBLLL-Then w& bad
bettor oay Septemher. (Laughter)

Hon. Mr. McLELA~ allnded to the
heavy bl"ldging, tunnellIng, and aTading
on the line snd explained thattli" rood
was rapidly dramng to completion, a:a n
.... nearly ready for the track.

Hon. Mr. MaCFARLANE .... glad to
hear hope. held out that tbe line WllUld
be BOOn opened.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said tbe g&nehll ex·
pectAtion of the public had not been sa't·
i.fi.d but the difliculty arc.e from tbe lo
cation or the route with which the Com
migionel'8 had. nothing to do. H~ fOUil'd
by the report of the Commlnitlotil'l that
all tbe money had been paid ttl ClontraDt
ors.ix weeks before lor _k wlliCb iIU
I'lOt nearly completed.

INDEMNITY• .te.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the fol.
lowing resoJ.ution:

That ibe Clerk be Instructed to lay before tile
Se~ at t,be commencement of ever¥8e.!lJJpP,
n Mtntement or the indemnJt,Y and mll~eD81d to
8enatots for the laM seAAlon; and bntn 1\l-rther
Ol'del"!J, to deliver to t.he Obalnnan of 'be ,Oom~
miLteeofthe House ofComtQ.oJ;l,8 O~ed :w.l,t¥
the lUl(Utofthe Treasury aceounti, a copy or any
s' eh l\tatement, whenever be may deem It ne
cessary to apply fOr the same.-Carr1ed.

QUARANTIl'E.

On motion of Hon. M•• CA)U'BELL the
Quarantine Bill was read a tlilrd time.
An amendment having btJei1 tnade bI u.e
Government with the view of preven,tiD.
the introduction of dis_ bypelt.riiio,
fUrS, &0., as suggested by, ODe of f~e memo
ht,r" from Manitoba on a previowi ooa8aion.

RAILWAY BILL.
On motion of HOD. Mr. FERRIBR, tlie

Grand Trunk Railway llIid IrIteroatilll1aI
Bridge Agrelmlent Bill _ tilad a- tblH
time.

DOMINION NOT"

The Hoole tIieD iIlldt urld C!Jblmittile
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on the Dominion Notes Bill.-Hon. Mr.
Sl'lAW in the Chair.

lion. :Mr. CAMPBELL said that he had
Etxpresaed his opinion on the previous day
"q,en some hon. gentlemen h'Ui argued in
favor of a 40 per cent. reserve, that the
Finance Minister was not wedded particn.
lady t'o the 20 per cent. Ii. h.d said so
because he bad believed from the Finance
ltmister's remarks elsewhere that be did
not int.nd to keep only 20 per cent.
Ilut thet on the contrary h. would alwaya
kee~~ger sum. On consultation with
the· co Minister. h. had oom. to the
aonclnsion that 35 per oent. would be •
fair .umto ha.... and accordingly h.would
ll1<rf. to .Iter the bill to th.t eff.ct. Of
COUrse, the sum in reserve would alWays,
for the reuons he h'1.d given On a previoub
day. amount to ..ery littl. below fifty p.r
eont. It ahould be r.memb.red that the
larger notes issued by the Banks w.re
never issued except for gold, and the
nOWle .... ouly called upon to l.gislate
lrith reference to the SDll),U notes j and as
l'eIpecta- tbe limitation of the issue, he did
not think itnecessary, for the Government
"ould only issue the notes through the
blinks and oould n0t go b.yond the r.
qU~mentsof the country.

Itot>. Mr. MACPHERSON .xpressed the
Il'ati8cation he felt at the announcement
otthe Poe_t.r.G.n.ral.

Han. Mr. SANBORN said that it h.d
been quJte manifest to those engaged in
bUSiness througbont t4e oountry that there
~ been a great searci ty of &otes of a.
8~ denomination. The amendment,
howev~rJ now proposed, seemed to him to
~ rather in the interest of the banks thaD
lQ that of the public; for he did not see
that there .... to be any security. that the
::~ler notes would be put into clroul.·

Hon. Mr. TESSIER did not oonaid0r
~. the ame~eDtwas an improvement,
I!J far .. the oiiginal int.ntion of the Bill
"III """cerne<!. Th. '9.000,000 provided
lbr originally would h.... b••n quit. suf
~t for g.neral business if tb. notea had
•~, circulated. but tbe banks had k.pt
_01 locked up heoause th.y wisbed to

. lve circulation to their own notes of four
ollars and npwllrda. Th. object of the

Present Bill w.. to remedy thl< state of
things. but h. did not heli.... it would he
~mplisbed to the extent .nticrpatect.
.~ the Finance Minister had been allowed
~ depoAit 8. certain amount of these notes:tb the.different banks, for which he was
~ive no interest. then the banks

~OUId find it to tbeir 'profit to circul.te
~~. On the other hand, if Governmf'nt.."..., .""'1 r.- the hanks the inwest

tbey had in circnl.ting thOle notes YbU
d.feated the object of the Bill. The
double lhbility of the bank, was a better
security than the additional) 5 per cent.
imposed by the amendment

Hon. Mr. WARK made some reD1&l'ka
but he was only imperfectly heard.

Bon. Mr. BIJ:NSON said that h. had
alw.ys been opposed to the principl. or
the Bill-the issue of Dommion notes.
He bad every confidence in the present
Finance Minister, but we should guard
against the future in legislating for the.
mone.tary concerns of the country. He
did not think the bill was mucb improved,
and regretted the issue of notes was not
limited.

Hon. Mr. NORTHUP reIterated the
opinion that the measure would be bene.
ficial to public of Nova SCotia, inasmuch
as a large amount ofnotes would certainly
gt) into-circulation.

Bon. Mr. CAMPBELL said th.t cer.
tainly no one could accuse the present
Finance Minister of a desire of favoring
Banking institutIOns. He was sute that
smaller notes would get into circulation,
and if any difficulty should arise on a<>o
count of the Banks Dot lending theif:
assistance - he did not apprehend that
then the Government would take steps to
remedy it.

Hon. Mr. blM.PSON believed t.hat tbe
Government had acted prudently in
meeting the views of hon. gentlemen and
would b. glad w.re tb.y also to limit the
issue of the notes.

After a few remarks from Hon. Mr.
WILMOT.

Tb. Bill w.s pt18S0d in Committe••

INSOLVENCY LAW8.

Th. next ord.r of the d.y. the Bill to
rep.al the Insolv.ncy Laws (from the
Howse of COmmODs) was then takeaup.

Bon. aft. SANBORN said th>1I h. d.....•
ed it advisable to make" fewob86l'Vationa
in movlDg the second reading of a BiU
which had crested. good deal of disous
sion throughout the country. The Insol.
veney laws, as· they existed in the Domi·
nion of Canada, had been in force for
three years; and substantially they were
in operation since 1864 in the united
Province of Canada. It was urged tbat a
law regulating the affairs between debtor
and oreditor was nece88&fY for the
intereats of trade and commerce, and
that it should beof a permanent ch.racter.
That wu, however, a SUbject of debate;
no I.ws in Engla"d or the Uniled States
relative to bankruptcy had be.n of •
p.rmaa<>nt character. but 1~le to ohang•.
At preaent the lnaobency1.10.ofEns1lln<l,
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oltha United ~t.ates, and of France, werej ression. 8e found that.the.~~e
all Widely different froD" OUf' another; oommunity in the cities was di:vi~e4:, tor
they were based upon different principle., i instance, be had befol'e him a ~iit;ion
and started from a different stand pOint.'j from the largest city of the D\)1Illn.iqn,
The proposition was laid down in Englanrl ; containing seventy nRmes or wb9l~e
that the object of a bankrupt law is twa, Idealers in favor of the repeal of th~l&w.
that you should as cheaply Rod &Pi fairly He knew from personal lDtercou~e'..,qt,h
aspraoticable divide the property of the Montreal merchants that many,of jhem
Insolvent among his creditorsi but lhere are decidedly OPPOSed.to the8tatU~
'ft'88 no recognition whatever or any righls that they have M hearty an a.version, .to it
on the part of the debtor. In former as any class 01 persons In the countq. lIe
days we had imprisonment for debt in W30l. aware that some Boardsof~e. ,'ti.ad
Canada; it also' 'existed in England anti given an opinion in £wor of t~e. ¢Qntinu
the United States; but it had long since :toce of the law, subject to, atpep.dm~tJ
been repealed and was now regarded but on looking mto the m.att~~, h~ ,~w

'art& relic of barbarism. Since the remov- thrlt the Dominion Board of Tr.~ a.d.'~' !f6..r<re
at of that law from the Sta.tute Book. l\cLu:llly divided on the que8ti~n.>',Th6
a very different view has been taken with majority favored theiaw ,when am~~aed,

regard to the treatment which should be while a minority of 18 voted for ita r~p-.L
meted out to those who are uDfortunf~te He lUaintained that the rural dlstrj,cta
in businea... In the United (:;btes they ktd a right to speak: on a qu~atiOD, ,of"i~
laid down these pJ'inciples-thl\t the in· kind, for they "ere thtL re'e4ers,'~fiAUr
tent of a Bllnkruptcy law is to divide ai! commerce. The retail busl~ess 'st4n~.~d
fairly and as l:>peedily as possible the our trade,', and acLed a .T6'ry .iQl,pQ:r~t

property of an Insolvent among his part in working out the pr~.pt:lrity 9!. the
c:'editors, .and provide at the same time country. The retailers were, th&'Aetnall
for the relief of the Insolvent,. Our law riU~ !'Unnin;! in the riv~r~ 'wqi~h,tJpw
went further than either in England or steadidly onward and make up thf!'~t
the United States, Its: object, above all ocean of commerce. He referred to"the
others, seemed to be to protAct tht' Insol. evils arising from certain. unSQr:u'p~~UI
Tent. The causes that led to. its adoptl.·on traders who manage so.meh.olT ..~.:'"e~
was the state of the country at the time, good~ on credit, and·~rne 'ipto t:p.e.~'.#i.raJ
on account of l\ panic Which had left many districts to .. compew with. 1,.''gl.1\~.Ie
persona eD.1-barffl'3Sed; and it beCame neoes- trade. 'l'hey woiJld .'sell their~.··a.t a
8MY to enact a law to afford reHerto such price no' honest ttadercQlildput',t"44iirS
individoal8~ and enable them to start at; and after a 'few yea.~, wli~ii. '~e
anew. 'roe law was really inten..ied to wholesale dealer wasbeconitng ~mp,!¥ent

deal,with a temporary state of things i.it for payment,. .they.. w~uld taY.i.:'-U
fIf1.on

relieved the po.rti-es in questio~, and he do not. press' m~;_ ~!fill Jiliy:,'x~,ti;:J:)Ut
was not prepared to say that It was not otherWISe. [,must it) into-babkr.,~f~l.11
advisable So- legislate for them'; but it 'l'lie merch3ntat 'IMt wottld '~e co~ed

should be remembered that the law waso-l to force payment, ,woUld enter jU.d~+nt,
intendeQfor an exceptional orrier 'of c~r-13nd the whole' matter would g~tjin~. the
OUDlst.anees and oup:ht not to bear general I hands of the official asS...igne\l8.,#\.n(t JfO,..~.nd
appli<:atio,D j when those cil'('umatan~B no of expense would fon?'w:"w~t.~b'.~'B~
longer eXIsted. I t had heen ur~ed lD the wenld be sold at auctIon;·'''"1 (0 tlie_ Ill
press and elsewhere that the hostility to . jury orIegitim.te traders..' -r4fW!\o!iifa1e
the'law' emanated ohiefly from that much I merchant certainly gained 1),0'ber;~lU troDl
abused ~Ms-the Jegal V!oft,'$sion; but i such a state of·.~U1bgs; ?n...~q.e',~n.t~.y,
lO,far as lt was roncerned, It was really \ he would get pe,rhaps 108. t9 -tt1e,~",nd,
<lirided on the-question: It need not be or 5~, btit more generaUlrl()tJ4*'i~.~.1h&
urged thlK any measure which led to com· fll'8t object oUegililatloh ah01lId:_~-IIl'.,ro·

'plioations- and disputes, W&S really an ad· mote.. thelegitimAtb trade..'o.t, the 'QQ."tij¥r1,
'1f8ntlage,to the 'profession. Now the In· and in that way advance th~·'W'e:lfti.t$?~ so-
IIOlvenef law w"" really of a hybrid ilielyat large.· . , .. '" ..:- .:
ch&racter-:-Dotcaloulate?-.to be pe~~nent. Tbe hon. genUE!man h~te ,"'~}:~*. to
not to be moorpdrated Into our JUflSpru- refer to the expenence ot En" , ':f1tb
den.... ·l$llaa been franght "ith resulta respect to Bankrupt Laws, and t1i~ Iudl
to· tile whole, ',oountry injurriou8. in the that arose under the Qldayatem. 'l'Jiepra
'e:nreme.', He denied that the prineipa.1 sent law, he sa.id, waa el1&Ct.cdin'186~
opposition came from the rural districts; dld Dot reoognize the principle:OI . •
for he found that the gentlemen who a.ssignment; but the crE)ditpr could put
_ from the eities,_as much divided the inaolvent intobankrupk,1 1ll'>~. cer
a opiDioBas mernl>edof the lesal p~ tabloircmnstllli,*,. TIle liaill'l'llp~<lliuId
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DOMINION NOT.B:B.

WBDlIIIIOJ.T, Ma122.
Tbe SPEAKER took the Chair al .....

p.m.

On motion of Hon: Mi. CAKPB:~
tbe Dominion Notes Bill ""'" read. •
time and paaaed.

INSOLVENOY LAWS.

BREAOH OF PBIVILEGIIS.

Alter routine,
Ron. Mr. CAMPBELL moved that the

Speaker iJaue his warrant for the &rre.i of
W. Leunl, the witness, who had refuaed
to be examined before the Divoma Com.
mittee, and tberebT ooDllllltted a breaoh
of tbe privileges of the HOUle. Car·
ried•

A m....ge .... brought from the Houae
ofOomll1Oos with the followmg Billa :

An Aot to amend the Act respeeting tbe
Slalntes of Canada.

An Aot to incOrpOrate the ea-l.ian
RaiI-1 Equipment Compen1·

An Aot to amend the Act _peeting the
('''ivil Sorvioe of (;&nada.

An Aot .....peoting the Public Debl, and
tbe raioing of Loans autborioed b1 :Parlia
ment.

Tbe HoUle then adjourned.

DOt get his di.oobarge unlesshe paid 100. to
the pound, and thA\ di.oob""ll. need not
D_"'nI1 be tiDal· and in tWa conn..,.
lion be oited a Dumb.;; of faota to illus·
trate the working of the pre"""t law in
Enl!land. Now, be coDtinued, it "as ur
&e<1 lhat if we swef.t a-1 tbe regula.
tions nowm foroe 0 th. country we
wonld throw open tbe door to fraud, and
dilorganbe trad~ and that it was more ex.
pedient to amend the law j but to that
argument be must reJ.'11 at onoe thAI tbe
law .... DOt _puble to amendment.
The experieDoe of tbe pasl, bere and in
England, went to thow that it.. an ex·
Dleding11 ditflcult thing to deal "Uh· the
question, and that it ia dubious whather a
permanenl baDkruplc1 law ia desirable.
So fer as the prelltlDt Act .... concerned,
it .... justl1 complained that it .... not
UDderproper'~ that it did Dot
nome within the juriodiotion of the courta
~auob a W&1 as to be oorried out satis·
fii'otortl1. Tbe fact ..... as he stoted p.....
Vioual,., t.h&t it waa a hybrid syatem ; a
large portion of the law ....
.....mpllahed outoldo of tbe courts,
it> a verr uneatiBfaotorr -1.
Oue of the moot pJ'Ot!liDent Auign_ of
tbe oilT of lIlDntreal, ....D_ bound over
to anawer to a oharge of forgerr j his
apolo81 ia thAt he baa not done an1thing
II10re than the other ...igneea have been
aoouatomed to do, and thai he baa been
aotmg it> the Intereata of the public. Ron. Mr. WARK read the following
Und.uuob ClroUIlIJlanoea it .... _fi1 motion, of whiob be had given nol1ce on a
_ thai there w.. no ..ourit1 for the previous do1:
public In the .,.etem. itlaamuob as it was That an bumble edd.... be p........ted
DOt under the auperviaion of a properl1 to Hia Excellen.,. the Governor GeneNl,
quallfled tribmaal but was carried out bl praying tbatHis1b:oellenoywiUbeptllled
pGraoDi ofno ....ponaibililT. The law.... to appoint a Commiaaion of competent
Dot adapted to tbe Giroumatau... of Que- peronDll, wb..... dulT it shall be uuder the
bee ah7 more than itappeared to beeuited directioD of the Mlniater of Juslioe, to in.
to the "hole Dombnon, Inaomuob.. it quire into the operation of the huIolvent
ooaId not be mede to work satisfactorily Act, and recommend auob~lo as
...-aumform1&w. i'wubNt to lWeep it ma1ap~nee! rr; the same to be
Off the IWUte book altogether, Then, embodied in • Bill to be IUbmitted to
If tbere aeemed to be a _it1 for il, Plrliomen\ at Ita next _on•
• oould eadea.or to mature .. more eatie. The hoo.. gentleman gave a brief rerie"
taetarr I1s\em for the ......ngem.nt of of the hiswrr of tbe InaolveD01 La..., ill
_Itera hetw_ debtora and cl-ediwr, the Province of Ne" Brunlwiok. lie
.. that justice abould to be done argued that i\ .... tbe "iaeat po1lC)', not
to all pertiee-a .,..tem whioh would be to repeal a law __ it did DOt work
iii bariuon1 with thegeneraljuriaprudence altogether well, bUl to oouaider bow it
of tbe provinoeal and in aooordanoe with might be amended 10 a. to promote the
~ oommeroial mtereata of the "hole Do· publio intereata. He found tbat tbe
~Iaa. publio opinion of tbe countrr.... divided
"On motion of Ron. Mr. SANBORN. on theqUl.lion, thlt the repeaIina BW

LE bed only paaaed by a verr - DIl\lOriIT'I . wed bf Hon. l4r. l"ELLIER D.IS in \be Oommen,; and uudertlloaa"'-m.
.111'. ·JU8'l', tt .... ltan_ i\ .... not "ille to repeal it a1toge•
., .Ordered,-That forther debate on tbe tiler. 'fbe result would onf1 load to •
-.14 motion' bepoatponed uu.u to·mer., ltateefthingaferworaeth<m-.ldpoaalb17
tow. . oriae under the law. Be did not wiah to

10
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see any creditor in a position to barrassl was to say, he made an inventory of his
and crush s.debtor who was acting honestly. aasets and liabilities under oa.th. Under
When a Ulan failed honestly the law OUf law any man who was a tradeswan
ahould step in and diBtribute his property and it required very litt.le to const.itute
lUDong b..is creditors, and then he should that; if he ran a wateroart, it would- be
be aUo'Ned to take a fresh start. sufficient-he had only to go before a

Ron. Mr. SANBORN arose to a point of Notary andl>l&ke an assignment of ilia
order. An address was not permIssible Estate. He had known instances where
with reference to the aubject matt.er of a that Estate had been 80 insufficient ihat
bill that was pending before the House. the Bankrupt had been obliged to get a

HOD. Mr. WARK. consented to allow his subscription raised by h.ia friendato enable
motion to stand. b!Ul to meet the fees he bad to pay; to the

The order of the day, the second read- Assignee. With regard to the imperfoo
ing of the bill to repeal the Insolvency tions ofour law he might eay the assign
Laws, was then taken up. ment was made without any other formal.

Han. Mr. SANBORN went on to say that ity. True the insolvent was caJled, upon
the responsibility which rested upon the to a8818t the Assignee in making up the
House was of no little moment, and ought Inventory. He might be examined by the
to be exereiaed. The House was called creditors as to whether he has made a
upon to consider a question on whioh fnil aasignment, but that was after he 'lV88

there had been given during two ses8ions in bankruptcy. AU the proceedings went
an expression of the sentiments of a. ma.- on with the ABalgnee and in many inatan.
jority of those who repre.sent more di· oos many of them were extremely informal
rectly the people of the Dominion. In and there was no check upon them:
the provinces of Quebec and Ontario the The result of the present state of things
law had been in force for eight years, and was shown by the Gazette. So numerous
the Yote which was given eleewhere on the were the applioatioJlB for a discharge in
question may fairly be considered to illus- bankruptcy i and in almost all C8BeS those
trate the feelings of the majority of the aliplications were from the Insolvent The
people of those provinces. His hon. A ttorney-General of England said in 1869
friend who had just resumed his seat had that under the old law which was very
stated that he had been at the birth and much like ours, that it had got to be eon·
death of three bankruptcy laws in .New sidered necesb&ry for the credit of their
Brunswick; a very significant fact inas- fanuliea that some peraoD8 should go
much as it showed that in his province, as through bankruptcy once in six years.
elsewhere. such laws are of a temporary But· we had got. far in advance of that
nature and are simply created in the first many had gone through bankrUptcy twice
instance for the purpoae of doing away within six yeare. All this went to show
with exceptiOnal evils whic~ grow upon ~~t ~e influences of s~oh a law ~lUst be
society. he had been surpnaed to hear inJurlous. What he W18hed to lIDp1'688
the hon. gentleman, who was generally 8Q upon the House was that this law was of
aocurate, state that our Insolvellcy Laws such a nature that it could not be
were 80 perfect that t hey had been adopt. amended, but we must proceed to the
ad word by word by the United basis and re-enoot anew abw it it should
States. It was hardly probable tbat be neoe....ry. Bnt he believed that m the
the law could be adopted word for word present prosperous condition of the ooun..
inasmuch as there were cartalO prov18lons try we had no occasion for such a l&w.

- in it which could not be very weH adapted With respect to the discrimina.tion to be
to the United States, The Act of lS41 exercised in giving credit, those who enId.
W88 enforC6d in the United States, and had the mattel- pretty muoh in their own
that was long prior to the enactment of hands. A g: eat fault now lay with those
our law. He was not prepared to say who forced too many goods upon the
what amendments had been made to that market, and he regretted that the system
law but at all events it recognized the of trading between the large centres and
rr~cipleof voluntary assignment-it was the country had so entirely changed with.
mcorporated into their system of judi. in a. few years. Formerly the country
oature-a,ll the bankruptcy proceedings traders !ought out the goods they wanted,
wereoonducted in the ordinary courts of but now they were waited upon by a clasa
justice under the checks and guarantees of persoDs known as "oommeroial travel
which the courts are calculated to give. lers" who forced goods on them. Let
With reference to our law it was nothing thoae Who carryon business conduct it on
of·the kind. In the United States a. per. sound commeroial principles-then we
son could not make a voluntary assign- would be safer than we are now. Every
mont unless he made it under oath that man should meet his obligations, and if
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..... _ lilly,_ pt'iIlciple preferable
... tat 1M _like '" kno" it. If tbooe"II" '" In -.. _Id take paino to
ind t whether it .... fraud or millfor
taneOr reokl...ne.. thet hod led to
the benlaaptoy of a ~llD1ar DlIm, th.y
_nld ..... _blitlb ID the community a
.....-t "hi.h would !i.e riB<> to a
"belellOlDO trad. In the countl'y, and
, __,niDa out or ten ....... ofinllOl••noy
,Iibat at: preeent e.dat. Now a man enter
ed into buaiueu as if there wu no great
""",oasihility eonneoted with Il>-no more
tban railwaY contractoN appeared to feel.
Jf *- ".re "villi that might ari.e in
"""neotion with preferential ....Ignments,
J.I there he a la" enaoled thet "ould reo
.....e them. When the qu..ti.... hefore
-the Houoe came up in the other branoh,
lu*· Bastion, thSJ8 was a Ii1&jority of 31
from Ontario and Qnebeo in Ill.or or ro-
'pal. This _on, the 6nal vote on
thitlq_tion, the p nt Bill ..... oup--
jlOited by the large maJority of 36 from
Obtlrio and Qnebeo. It..... true the
1Uritime "'preseDtallveo "ere, for the
_tpuot, opposed to the BUl, bnl n•••r·
.$hel_ ii had passed ou_By. H.
~'u-aDeW8p&per an ed_m.tit
or a_.·whoaml_that hohad
onmmenoed bntiD818 again,' U havtng nUfi
derg""" ",pain, lepily and moral1y;"
"wing,bo"eo.llon8 -'e_eunder
thociatlng .,..m-olb&ukrnptoy-oon.

.ejdepjn,it·J'aibet a ma~erfor amusement.
·He·alto""od the ooncluolon 'of the m.mo
~oU[ontreal merchants, "bo declare
iIoat.·1iIe law ill "injurious to the inter..t.
olihe:ooUllirygeneraUy,n that it "is so
.......pIiolned by amendments I'rom tbne to
...... ··thall further _ndmont h.reafter
Will onl1 tend k)furtherembarraument,"
...... tlat U· wu· better 1.0' enact' a new law
"I.." _ oettlem8nta may be &l'l'ived at
lritbout the intervention or 0ftleiaI A..
.....e eo1b.lJd polPty;" Tilere ...... he
oontillaed, -." petiti.... _ Mon.
~ parportiog to be .ed by 180; but
he 1Iad""';'ed t\110 l<lttll.. fro'" t...o gen.
th ,."ho lad IIigned it, deolarin$' that
lIiaY !w:l·noli1llltlel'll&ood.1I nalllre,' One
"lhem'mad tho he' hod "- induoed
to,. ill t>y IiIeOOleial ""881_ by the
....te" 1u.t Ih,umfa.o. of the limetid·
_,or'the law. Be alto read atiolber
~ to abo" the evllll thllt &rise frllIil the
1lKiltiq.1aw. In -uelort, be apologised
-the ko"""'forbavinr~oolon~
"'410-lion, btIt he had heen OPpose<!
to.lbed....·!n' 1869, aDd _ that he had
~eMperitllloeef· ia opeVlltions he felt
~e ....C=m1lle4 In his oPl'oel
~" it'"",-,,... belie.ed
t .... aanotioninS aud perpetuallllS a

syetem of oommerolai immoralItytiu'oll&h•
out the oountry, and Ibat the only re
medy no" ..... to "'peal it alloj:ether.
Then the Go.ernm.nt could take the
malter into eonsideration belween thit!
and next se8Bion, Bnd come down with a
meoaure whi.h "ould meel the diflloulli...
of th. cue and be .. permanent .. &Dy
suoh la" ought to be.

Hon. Dr. CARRALL said thet he I!OlMl
with a feeling of muoh embarraeament to
odd..... tbe House for the firot tim.,
eopecielly .. he felt oomp.lled to ....tune
a position entirely antagonistic to a gen~

tillman for wb""" legal aOUmen and
argumentative power h. felt the higl\...t
....pect. He need not tell the House that
there was a time in the history of 'the
world-not a very r8l1ote time j when a
condition of 1m~erishment was one of
obloquy-when .mprisonm.nt for debt w..
in vogue an~ the word H bankrupt" was
oynonymous with the worde raseo.1 and
'1'Ogue-or to quote the more espressive
language of hit! hon. friend-with "opm·
mercial immorality." It must be remem·
bered that there was formerly oonsider
able dillerenoe betw.en the proper appil.
eatiotU of the terms H bankruptcy" -and.
u inaolvenoy.1l ID.8Qlvency covered _..
wider range-bankruptcy ouly extendt!id'
to m.rchants and trod... ; but no" l!!."J
might be considered synonymous. IllS
hon. friend hod quoted from Lord Eldon a
statement to show the former experienoe
of thing. in England, and alae r.fetrod to
th••xperi.noe of the United Statee. With
respeot to the latter country h. foWld
Ih&t first th.y borrowed the 6ankrnpto1
law of England and put it into operadon
for a limited term 01 five y.... ; but the
law ..... not oont!nu.d but suJfered to lIP
by d.rault. Iu 1841 the United States,.lD
their _om, found it n_......y to re
enact a n... hankrnptcy law and th4t "!U"'
vlved a fe" years. In 1861, the United
Ble_ still felt compelled 1<> p'" a sen.1'&!
hankrnptcy la" for the United State.. So
it happened that the .xperi.noe of the
great Angio.t!axon tllmlly hod been inUle
direction or enaoting laws for the reJlUla.
tion or bankruptcy' and in f.... of faots
like th""" It ..... Idl. for his hon. Mend to
..y, and .ndeovour to fortify himseltby
quotations from Lord Eldon to try and
RfOV" that th.re w.. no n..-.ily for IUch
enactm.nts. Wh.n England herself, the
sttmdard bearer in everypro~.,e

mo••ment, had enlorood a banlUuplol
la",-"hen the United Statea fowid Ilod•
...&I>le to do the oam., the hon. senile.
mau ""ul<t .rare ell lawo from the Cana·
dian Statute Book and in thet way go con·
trary to the experi.noo of the wisest 0011I'
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meroial nation. of the world. Ho (Dr. C.)
believed that the principal opponents of
\be law were members of the lega.l fratern~!
ity, of which his' hon. friend was so dis·
'$inguiahed an ornament. He did not think,
however, that the agricultural interests of
which he was as strong an advocate as any
one in the House, approved of the
measure'that was nowunder consideration.
His 'hon. triend, when reCerring to the
yotes on the question elsewhere, had kept
carefully out of .ight the fuct that there
had heen only a majority of three alto
getJ:ter on the d~vision-in fact, it was a
mere snap vote. He did not, wish to go
back to the condition of thing. that ex
isted before we had a bankruptoy law in
this. country-when people who were
disposed to act hone.tly and fairly. hed
beenaetuaUy driven across the border
on . aooount of the h.l'lIhn... of
their OTaditors. He did not wish
to _ any .y.tem in oper.tion. ealcu!.&ted
10 harass and oppre.. any upright man
who had heen .imply unfortunate In huSI'
neaa. It was said that: rogues rushed in
and took advantage Of the present law,
but would things he any better, aceord
mltobis,ownshowing, if it were,swept
oft the .tatnte hook altogether. Tho.e
who are engaged in business would have
Ute same interest aa ever tin disposing 01
their gO()(!9, and would be as easily de
ceived 88 now by unscrupulous tr&de-ra.
He f.lt oure that the House would pay no
heed to the sophi.try and appeol. of his
bon. friend, and would git'e a vote in favor
or the necessity of baving at all times an
equitNile means orenabling men to carry
on legi,timaie buaineu, and to restore
themeelves when they have honestly
failed.

Han. Mr. SMITH said that h. mu.t en·
dorse a very large portion of the remarks
thal hed fallen lrom the hon. mover of
lbo bill with respect to the injurious ef
fects ,of the prellent law. He waa in favor
ofa !i<mkr\lptey law il we can obtain one
that" Will not encourage rascality among
the lx>b:imercial community. The law, a8
it now stood, had certaj.nly th/t.t ,tendency.
TheteWB8 a titne when on acoount or the
fail_ of the drop. and clverimportatio~
itwait'nbS8tU'y for a number' of unf'ortu.
natEl'jnell tb aet a bankruptoy law i bnt
that tilit6l\ad ......d. The law was in·
tended' lot' an o"ceptionsl order of air
ou.m8kirlOefJ which no longer eXisted, and
any wild .b<>ttWbappen. to get into dUlt.
cnhies would be el\Sbled, to ohWn relief
.von Ii ·the _ore is repealed. We
were npw lilting in a very pro.sperouB
.tatediap......~t a large ~mount of IIIOney at
our , and he bt!UeTed that WIth,. , . . -,' '.

the assistance of Providenoe the DomlJ1.
ion bad a long and prosperous carefl!" be
fore it. When we had ,on -tbe.i&tGte
hook a Isw which enabled men to take ad
va.ntage of their position, and become
di8honest, he felt it his duty 10
vote for its repeal. He showed how a
dishonest man could come into • village
and enter into competition with tha mer..
chant who had been there for manv· years,
carrying 011 a 8l\fe and legitimate buaineas,
hut who would soon find himsell unable 10
compete with one who started with hor~

rowed capital which ba would soon refund,
and cared nothing for consequences. Th,t
t.rader would eventually get; into- ditllcul..
ties. offer hIS o,redi.tors 20 cents Oil the
dollar; and if tbat was refused "lhe
outsel, he wonld threaten !ham wilhan
assignment, when prohably the, would
receive nothing, or course, the creailoora
would have to,yield, l:lUd a few,day.' la.ter
he would come out with a fiam.ing adv..
tisement heade,! ,. Bankrupt Slock lor
Sale at 50 per cent. below liret oosto." The
natural conseqqence would be tbat.tbe
hone.t trader would find hilDSelf. wder.o
Bold, and probably in the eo.d irretri.ev.,
ably embarrassed, by circumstances arisiog
from an iniquitous law, The .peculators..ho
went into business for the purpose or.' re
me.ining only a few months were the 01....
of pe'sous really proteckld by.the
law. It was underetood throughout On
tario tbat the ha!>kruptcy law WlIl die OM
next year. and he W'!8 quite poa.tive that
there would be an imme~ number of
unscrupulOUS dealers in the interval, who
would go inti> ha!>k;l'UP!cf; and be iotol1d.
ed keeping a li8t of .uob, po_ wit. u..
view of sllowing the HQQS8 next seesiOll_,
in case It, waanot nowrepeale<.t-the effecia
of a<b1easUre'W~ieh~ooura.ged rub, diI,.
hone.t .pecuIsI\OU. ];'or these ...d .oth....
reasoo. .he would .npperl tha Bill ""'"
before the House. ,

Hon. Mr. WILMOT did nOl beliove~
any man .hould he oppressed wll... he.
was unfortunate in huu_ . and that
would in his opiI!i'\U be the ,lfe~l,pe...,
.yatem which dId not give him I\U ""por
lnnity of. divld~.his prQPerty ."'I.uil;ably
and getting. cl",,~ of his Iiahillliflo, a"d
oommencingl\Uew. IDah<lU.foiend_.had
referred to the prosperous oolMtitioa <>l'
tbecouotr't. _but ,8~pose,.... moD.etaJ7.
crisis s\loUld 6ccW_iu ,LpndQll on ,AOOO\iIlt
of 0 draill of gold 10 pay theF~ d1lbi,
monoy wcqld gq up ,"Veryw1le1lO,1\U<i''''
would lin<l ouri!e\v" verymUQjo embar,
r...ed ill tbi. country. £te had,~
the I'rlce of IUl\lher AIII!.Wp. go, dam> to
l'Uinously low ,\,&,ee in"'!!*"lu_ .qf..a
Vanle,W\<1enly ~iiig iII.,.tll, .. Bo itlall
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lIl"""y market, and the people of New
Bnll1Swl,,1t were suddenly large losers at
~he ...., moment they thouRht they were
tn &- prMperOU8 condition. 1n legislating
for-tlte oountry, Parliament should gU&rd
against contingencies and not be carried
aw&y by eo<peetations that mi~bt prove
dehislve. If Great Britain had found It
necMsary tokeep A bankruptcy la.w.on
her statnle book-if the United States had
thought It adnsable to do the same, the
Dominion of Canada certainly sbeuld ha.ve
80rne means by whleh the mercantile com·
lIlunifr O&n make arrangpments for the
settlement ofbankrnpt elfalrs. The Board
of ·r!'tl.de of St, John had oome to ParHa
lIlent With a petition asking that the law
be not reroofed, and he believed il would
be I'!"jndlclal to the pnbllp Interest to
take the step' they Were now askad to
pursne.

lion. lilt; SMITH again nrged the repeal
of the law, and said that the Olllcial Assig.
nees "ere aclass of persons very e:J'pensive
to keep up. He would trnst a bankrupt
stook i 1 the hands of the Sherift and a
lawyer, rather than to the Assignees.

Hon, Mr. MACFAItLANE was anxious
to do jastioe to the honest trader, but he
....not oounnoed by any arguments yet
nsed by the advccates of the Bill that it
""nld' ha... such a tendency. He believed
that viewed in all its aspeota it was better
to let the law remain on the statnte book
tban repeal It altogether, ann aItow our
blUiineesamura to become embarrassed in
con"'qnence of the want of legal legul..
tion.. The la" bad been only In opera·
tlonlllr three y...., and he did not wish1" ..... It strangled b..fore the tim.. of its
egal'explration-ayear hence, It ap

Peared to blm thet the country h..
a1read,. on.. of the b..t SAfeguards of
COll!llle,eiaI morality, though he Was aware
iliaII;' person. did not approve 01 It i he
teterred to that system by which the
8t&ntli:bg 'df. every businesa man in the
COlllmnnlly <oould be ascertained 111 a
l:'0nlel11. He did nl1t believe the law ....
1 anY'm_s perfect, bnllt was better to

let It_altl for <arew months longer
than gO _ to a ll1ate ofnncertalnty and
COtnPlloations,a.nd for those reasODS he
""thllM fuove that the Bill be read that day

tell_he.
.H<lD' 1iIt'. TEffiIl!lt< followed and spoke

19ith'llliiOh<empbasisln French against the
adoption Clf the dill which had been
1Il0ved hyhis hCln, friend from the Wei·
bngtGn 'Dl9lsiOll, and which he believed
~Ukli_d to injurious results. He com
_~ the arguments of the mover, and
.....c111ded 1M' arguments of the mover,
and el1flt\jlllded <I;y seoonding the 1I10tlon

of the hon. member who had just oali
down.

The dehate was then adjourned.
BILLS FROM THE COMMONS.

A m....ge was brought from the House
of Commons by their olerk, "Ith Bills
intituled' An Act to m~ke provhion for
the continuation and e'xtension of the
Geolo81cal survey of Canada, and.the
Geological Snrvey.

An Aot to idemnify the members of
the Executive Governmen t and othel'St
for the unavoida.ble expenditure of PubU.c
money, without, Parliamentary granh
occasioned by the sending of an expedl.
tlonary force to Manitoba, in 1871.

An Act to Inoorporate the St. Law....nee
BanI<.

An Act to inoorporate the Thunder Bay
Silver Mines Telegraph Company.

An Act to incorporate the Mail Printing
and Publishing Company (limited.)

An Act relating to the Treaty of Wash·
ington, 1871.

An Act to amend the Act relating to
Banks and Banking.

An Act to a.mend the Chaptera six and
seven ofihe Slatutes Clf 1871, ....lating to
'Savings Banks•

THE TREATY.

The Bill relating to the Treaty of Wash·
ington w.. made the order of the day, tor
Tuesday nex~.

The lIo... then adjourued.

'Inason, May 23, 1872
The ::lPEAKER took the ChaIr at 3

p.m.

THEINSOLVENCYLAWa

The House tnen resumed the 8<\i<>UrI'led
Debete on the Hon. Mr. MACFARLANE'S
amendment, to the lion. Mr. 'SANBOllN'S
motion; for the seoond reading of lneot_
"enoy Laws repeal Bill, nz: to I......e Clnt
U now" and InJert It this day three'
months."

Bon. Mr. CAMPBELL read a telelJ'll1l1
from Montreal stating that a deplltatiOll
was on Its way on behalf of the Board or
'frade ofthat city, to ask; the Senate to
reject the Bill for the repeal of the Insol
vency lAWS; and adding that the Toronto
Board of Trade ooncurred in the opinio.n
that it was advisa.ble,to continue the pre
sent law until amended.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE sr. JUst reo
phed alsome lengtli to the arlUmepla
used by Hon. Mr. To..ier again.t tha Ilill
for repealin~ the l&w. He ackn0wledae<l
that there were dllllcnltles ill. dealIng
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witb the best cours. to pursue, but he as any otber delib.rative .......bly in aD'f
.... n.vertheless of tb. b.li.f that tbe part of th. world. It bad struok him .. a
sentiment of the great majority of the curious anomaly, that whilst the Maritilt»
people .... in favor of striking olf tbe Pro.i..... bad compl<ilned that tb. laW
_tatute book-a law which worked so un· had been forced upon them by Ontario
equally and 80 injuriously to the eommel- and Quebec, those two great provinoel
intertsts of th. Dominion. H. aUuded to w.r. now askmg for its ",peal, wbilat
the tendenq it had to encoursge oommer- New Brunswick and NOTa &0516
cW immorality among the community, 8u'pported it. He remembered the tu.e
and to benefit the debtor at the expense when the law was considered one Of the
of his creditors -a principle not encour acta ot tyranny whioh h1s unfortunate Pro
aged In &ny bankrupt system anywhere. vince was obliged to bear as ODe of the
He wished to se8 a check impoaed on consequences ofunion. Now, how-was he
dishonest bankruptcy, inatead of allowing to account for the ohange of opinion in
14 to be aotuaUy fostered by an imp.rfec. O,tarIO and Qu.bec withIn thr&e abort
law. The country waa nOw in a very pros- years.. He considered he was warranted
perous state and could dispenae with a in referring to the proceedinga in 1869,
law whioh only stimulated fl large olus of when every amendment waa rej$4ted by
reckless speculators and dishonest traders. large majorities, and dedUcing the conolu·
He did not deny that there was a certain sian that the popular objootiona to tbe
condition of things when a bankruptcy hw measure must have arisen from its imper!..
might be necessary; for instance when & fectioD8. (Hear, hear.) It must be ad..
monetary oriai& arose and peraona lound mitted that great diftioulty had alwap
th.maelves sudd.nly .mbar.....ed and b••n found In dealing with tb. qll.siloll.
,unable *0 go on with their business; but It was only De0M811ry to refer to the his·
there waa no appearanoe now of auohacon· tory or legislation on the suWect to see
tin!Seney, and he tbought 1t was the wisest that there is an inherent diftiou1t.y connecl
polioy to r.peal tb.law. and take steps to ¢ witb legislation On tb. qu.stion. Tbe
form a new one hereafter in case it should very number of bills that bad been'~
be deemed n...assry to do so in tb. pub. ed, am.nded and repealed sm.. its firSt;
Ifu interests. I.gislation in England was a proof of the

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said tbat b. bad perpl.xity and embar.....m.n. thai met
notil>e<l that th. d.bate bod evolved so... all those wbo had endeavoured .. frame a
curious features. Not one gentleman satisfuotory law. The regulationi that ha4
wbo bad spok.n in opposition to tb. Bill becn made only s....d to .'fade the cIilIl·
had ventured to Bay one word in favour of cuities instead of grappling wit4 ~hem

tbe Insolv.noy Law wbich tb. Hou...... boldly and plainly. His bon. frieIld opp<>
..ked torepes!, AU were In favour of a .ite (Hon. Mr. Wilmot) bod aaid witll
bankrupt law of some sort, but no one ref.r.n.. to tbe old law of New llrunawiok
attempted to defend the provwolll of the that so unjust were its proTisioD. tba:$ hit
one DOW in operation. In the facetious knew a case of an old man who had ter
apeecb of bis bon. fri.nd i'tom Britisb mained in jail at St. Jobn for the whole of
Columbi.. wbobod ratber tried to aUluae bis lif.. H. "as bound to say thai tbMe
than oonvinoe the Hona.. h. bad stated must be aome mistake about that "",iter I
that the Bill was promoted and supported the penon in question could DO& haTe
b11awyers. He (Mr. Dtokey) believeti given an honest statement of hit a.tfain.
that members of that professlOU we'" H. contended that tmder !.lIe law of ~e..
as fully .ntitled to bold and .xp""s their Brunswiok, of whicb h. bad some pro
opinion8 on the question as tbe members fessional experienoe, it was not in the
of any o.b.r 1.....".01 prof.salon. Wb.n pow.r of any man to keep a dabtor in jaIl
hon. members discussed a question in the when h~ gave an honest aocouni ot b1I
House they did not do 80 as lawyers .im. property. They had also an lnIo1'reat
ply, thouith thAT would naturally give the l~w in Nov 8. Scotia under which a mao
Mnefit of their legal and constitutional wbo bad been guilty of lrand ordiaboaOfiy.
10..... It could be said witb truth at tb. migbt be remanded for a terni no••xceed·
p_tmom.ntlbataUtb.greatinteres" ingon.year; and at th••xpiration of
of \he country were represented in the that period he was entitled k) his
Senate- Bs:aking. Comm.rce, Agrioultur.; disoharg.. Tb.y bad .till tb. law ot im·
and after tlw humorous speeoh orbia hon. prisonment for debt, but it waa a
friend opposite, b. mnat edd Medioin.. qualIfi.d I.w. Tb. d.btor could not be
He might he .xcused for ..,lng tbat tb. arr&8ted und.r first process, until it had
Senate was a body, as th.d.hat. bad fully been sbown to tb. aat.ilfaot;ion of a Judge
shown, as fUlly oapable of diaoUlllli1>g a .or Commission.r thet he was about to,
measure like tbe one under consid.ration I""v. th. country for the purpo.. of .vad-
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ing his liabilities. He could well under.
'tond that iD the large commercial centrell
!Ike llAlifax and St. Jobn, there migbt be
PAnioular reasons why the merchants and
_kerB might desire to retain the law j

but he was .peaking generally of the
OOUavy diMO"', and was bound to say
!bas it. working has not been ..tisfactory eor..r..it had come within bis own knowledge
_sher In the mode of ita administration or
the effect of its operation. He knew a oase
ot -& nilway oontraotor who owed a h·rge
IDm 10 a great many perrone-debts
l1lryiDg from oae hundred dollars np·
-rde-and by eome mysterwue process,
IIOtIle one, not one of the creditors in
qlleetion, put him into the Bankruptcy
~..rt in Cumberland County; and tbe reo
Itllt W88 anattaohment which 8wept away
She whole of his property and those debts
relllain unpaid up to the prt-sent time.
.lie mighs be Iold that a meeting of the
otoditore GOUld be ...ned, but hed they
!lone so they would in all probability have
been met by an overwhelmning number of
el&i-..te; hundred. 01 milee diatant, who
'WOuld out-vote them. Practioelly.t _ in
lbe power of tmy perJOn and his friend. to
·prt)vent. those poor mell from taking any
_I'" l<>ebtain payment foe tbeir hone.t
Qoiins. H".... very muoh afraid that
'lOI<lh ... I.w pould Dever Cl&r1'y out the real
<>I>jeot whioh it w.. intended to aooom·
·Pllelo-an equ&l division among &II the
~i""", I t bad p..eed into a proverb
l1Hhe UDited State. that • m.n can never
le'- rielf until he has failed several times
...ah .... the effect of the pre.ent law in
_tioe. It bad been ..id that one
ol! the lUiding principles of a
benmptoy la.. .hould be to enable
... unfor_to debtor 10 get relie,ed,
~believed the preoent I... oonld only

. to rs.h epe<lUlation, to ...pecies of
_bIing. Tho debtor .... en.bled to
~ Ie biB creditor "·Heed. I win, WJe yon
leoe," because if he ._ed he pooket
tdthe gaiDe , if he I...t he weDt eoot f_,
4did ..... aooompll.h the object of .. pro·
pel' division of the Propert1; it Berved
'MIte. to enable the deblor 10 get relieved
Ofbit debts in Ule ....iest ....y possible
-.ltIt vory little referenoe to the inlerests
Of the creditor. The bill betl>re the House
i""pooed to repe&l the exi.tu.g l.w., but
tlJ<w_tsuu. further, it prevented the re..
!iCVBol of those la'" whiah were heretofore
111 fOlCD in. til. different provine",. If it
"ete 10 p888 I' ""uld le.ve· Nova Scolia
lrltilout ...y Insolvency Law .t D1l .. reo
lI8Ifd.·traden. Whi1at Ulere W88 imprison.
~nttor debt ia that province, it would
.... lit the pewer of an exBOting oredltor 10
P\lt • _ inle jail ...d keep him there

should the law pass in its preaent form.
Therefore he .... not willing to see the bill
pMI without amendment; he would con·
sent to its 8800nd reading, and thea he
would propose 1U committee eilOher thAt
.Nova Scotia should be exempt. or that the1.... repealed by the Bankr. Law of
185\f .hall be revived. Although the law
would expire in the COurse of fifteen
months, yet it was best to repeal it at a
tilDe when prob.bly more people t.ban
ever before would h18ten to avail them
selvesofits provisions. When it died a
nAtural death it would oertainly be ,t un.
wept, unhonored and unsung."

Hon. Mr. MoCLELAN ..id thai he hed
no very strong opinions on the subjeot one
way or the other. He found, however,
that petitions had been sent from Mon_
Ire&!, Toronlo, Quebec, So. John .nd H.li·
fax-the great commercial centres of the
Dominion-against any interference with
the l.w now on the .tatute book. 'l'he
hon. member for Cumberland hed
atated that he w.. _ &Oouelomed to
prsoli.e in the Bankrnptoy Court, and
certeinly h'ld he greater experience of the
..orking of the I.w he would hBrdly h.ve
said ao much agaiost it. He (ttlr. MeL.)
had lOme experience of the statute, and,
indeed, had lost. oonsider.bJe .DID or
money by a pe1'BOn who had availed himot
self of its provisions, but still he'had-1'elt
it w.. an hODourable dieoharge and he
ought not to oppose it; for he Was of the
opinion that any ma.n who pursued lila
businesa in a proper way, and tailed.
through misfortune, ought not to be kept
Under the control of creditors who mal be
very exacting and harsh, if Dot rapacious;
under all the circum8t&n~a:he believed a
pnkruptcy law was neoeue.ry to • coun
try .ngaged in OOIWDer08. The only dif
ficulty bad been to flame such a law u
will meet the interes.. and n.....lties Of
the 001111try. With respect to New Bell"'"
wiok, he mentioned that 'the
law. formerly p...ed there had
been enacted for the moat part
10 meet ..... of great individu&l he.rdahip,
.nd they were hardly intenlied 10 h.ve a
geneJ'll! applioation. One objection taken
to the Insolveney Aot .... the large "".
pense it entaIled-th.t tbe obarg.. were
so _lly so exce••lve th.t the proper~
w.. l&1'goly depreciated before the oredi.
lors gut anything, and that, on the Whole,
the A..iguees were the partie. ahlelly
benefitted, but that had DOt been biB
experience. It appeared to hlDl that "'"
costs .ttending.bankruploy 088e are a fair
subject for examination by the JUdge whO
give. the linel diaoharge; ...d if they we....
ex....ive there.... • mode of reduoinlI
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them to a proper limit. Any result,
however, was better than tbe aooumula,.
tion of law suits thet would prohebly arise
were we to go back to tbe old state of
things. He felt h. would be bardly doing
his duty ~ere he to give his vote in f~vor
of repealing the !a.w, at the present tlDl6.
AI respects the remark rne.de by the hon.
member for the Wellington Division,
with regard to perferenti&l assignments.
he must say that it appeared strange to
him that a stipulation bearing on that
sUbject had not been io.oorporated into our
1a,,; and if the hon. gentleman would set
to work to prepare something which
wonld guard the oreditors from bis diflkml.
ty, he would find a large support. In
fant, that hon. member would probably
find him.elf, before he was done, re en~

acling an Insolvency Law or something
which would haTe the eft..,t 01 oenlerrin!!
those benefits on the Com.mercial commn
nity, which there was Little doubt the
present enactment failed to oonfer.

Hon Mr. NORTHUP oaid that he
thought it bis duty as the only represen.
tative 01 the city 01 Halifax in the Senate,
to make a few observations with reference
to the meuure under coDsideration. He
must oenf... at the outset that they had
received the measure in Nova !:;ootia
under protest. One of the strongest
8rl'gument.a DOW in ita favor was the tact
that all the leading merohanls, who made
up the Chamber ofCommeroe of 1ia1ifax,
had unanimously asked that the Aol
shoul:! not be repealed. As r..poots the
rural districts of the province be had not
heard any valid obJections to its oentinu·
anne on the atatute book. U. was ready
to admit that It mi4ht be amended in
..v.ral ....ntia! particulars-for instan~
that no person should be allowed:to put
him..lf into insolvency. The old
law or Nova. Scotia wu in many
respects a. ha.rsh one-a person doing
bU8llless oeuld buy £500 of property, and
a few days afterwards oould hand it over
to lOme friend, and the reat of the credi·
tors oeuldnotgetaneut. H.didnotwiah
to go back to the old oenditlon of things
"hioh "as injurious to the best interests
of the whole oommercial coulmunity.
Thoee who were engaaed in large busineaa
had to a great extent the power of pre·
ventin. ruh speoull\tion by exercismg
more cliacrimination with respect to thQ8e
who wish to buy from them. In his 0fi.
nion it would not be wise to wait unti a
orIsis was anticipated, to pass a Bank
ruptoy Law; it would only tond to hasten
the very oriais "hich It was IIltended to
mee\. ae was quite willing to benefit the
honest debtor, and give him .very oppor.

tunity of restoring bis fortun... He had
known not a few cases of men who bad
failed and afterwards became benelantors
of their country. Hoidmg thABe opinions
he mu_t vote against the Bill which h..d
been brought so a.bly to the oon&ideration
of the Senste by the hon. genlleman op'
posite He did not believe in breaking
down the law before we had something
better to put in its plaoe.

H>n. Mr. KAULBAC1l. oaid that he had
no hesitation whatever in saying that the
present Insolvency Act did nol tend to
the benefit of the creditor as it ought to be
the os... Its whole object was to give
relief to Insolvents and to faoilitate their
l"tllease from their obligations. From his
own knowledge as a profesaional man he
considered the la.w has a tenden<l1 to de·
moralize honest traders and work to the
advantage of those who are diahonest.
He con.idered it changed the proper re.
la.tioDIl that should exist between debtor
and creditor. giving the former a V61'J' de
cided advantage over the latter. Nomerona
law auita had arisen. he could Ba1 hom
experience, from the results of a meaaure
which was so impedect in Ua details
The eftect of the law was to draW' men into
bankruptcy and create reckleuneu in the
way of conducting busmesa-in fact de
moralize the whole oemmuninity. The
Gaull.< was ne" full 01 notio.. of llsaign
mens, and not one of them at the in
stance of the creditor, for when a man fail
ed the creditor knew it was no use for
him to move in the matter.. If there ",aa
any part of the DominiOll more prooperoUll
than another it was the ProYinoe of Nova
Scotia, and he hoped tbis law would be
repealed and Dot allowed to continue on
the statute book to the mjury of the oem
mercial interests and the commercial iD:1'"
morality of the oeuntry. He believed
if the present Bill was aliowed to pasa, the
result would be to bring aboat tha intro
ductIon of another law which wouId
remedy existing evila and promote the
commercial progress of the DominiDD..

Hon. Mr. REESOR aaid that one reason
of the diffioulty of legislating On the
question was the fact that there was litlle
exp4trlenoeu to the proper mode of deal"
ing with it at the time the p_t la"
was enaoted. When the law _
passed, it occupied the attention of
the best legal minds, and sUhaequenf.ly the
sam. legal talent.... required to amend
it. The faet appeared to be that while
the law was very good in theory, it had
failed in practice. 'l'he general e"Pres
ij/on from ali parts 01 the oountry, in bis
opinion. was in fayor of repealing the
law. He believed that it was a very diffi-
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'rUE8DAY, May 28, 1872.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
p.m.

CL.i\£<.;lFlCATlON 0 ..' MAH'fER.<:; ANlJ
MATES.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER ..ked whetbe" any
and what arraogements have been made
by the Government, for opening schools
of instruction in relation to the classifica·
tion of Mutera and Ma.tes, the nUUH,er
ofcandidates wbiob have been examiaed
and passed, 8~\ting how many ha.ve paesed
as -b1aaters and how- many as Mates, and
the place whe~ these examinations were
beld? Ala<>, the number of light ho.....
and fogwhiatlea. eatahlisbeol by the De
partment of Aranne and Fisheries '1; in
makiog the enqUiry. tbe bon. gentlema.n
took occasion to refer to the efficienoy with
which the Hon. Minister of Mai'meocm.
dueled the alfui... of hi. department.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL tbanked t1Je bon.
gentlema.n for the expressioa.~of approval
'wbich he ha.d given to the managettlent of
the Department, and went on to SHy 'that
it was 8. great satisfaction to know'that the
commereial community of Canada' &ppre·
dated lbe 'effOrts of the Goverum<!lilt to
give every facility for the proseeu'tloll of
tn'ade and' c.Jmnieroe. With respect to
t.he infoi':natiou asked, for, he stated that
there "ere schools ,now hi. opeffi.tion at
Quebec ftud St. John,and one Would be
imme.:Hately opened at HaIitax-the gen
tlemen in c!lary;e wonld receive ~300. The
number ofcandIdates 6"'Camined and passed
wa.I09, .in"" lot or Juty last. Eighty.
nine had passed as masters and tWenty as
mates. H~ explained that there were
two classes - one of competency and the
other ot service j any person who was a
'master or ma.te prior to the passage of
the .Act coule get a &imple certificat.e of
competency, but these certificates did not
gh'e the same rigbts which the certdicates
oftha other class gave them.. 'fheae eel'
tificates were recognized in the same way
(IS the highest clas,a of Britisb,certificates.

BII.L..~.

,.B~ll$ 1'espe'eti~g B:l~ks andllft,llkinjg,
SaVlnll' Bank., 8t; .Lawnmce Bank aM

11

MONDAY, May 27.

The.SPEAKER look the obair "t eight
o'cl.ocL

IN'tEltCOLONIALR.lt.

Hon. Mr. LETELLiER DE 1ST. JUST
asked the Government whether the IDter~

ooloniai Railway between River du Loup
aDd the River Metis, will be opened be
fOI'8'&ptembernextt ifnot, wbent

Hon. Mr. MiTCHELL replied tbat it
Would not be opened during that month,
Imt prohably at an early date "fter that
time.

'B~\Y VEJ;tT.ECAliAL..

HOlt. Mr. DiCKEY ..ked .....betb.. the
G.vemmenf, ihtend durin!.the present
yelU" "10 -take the nece8e1lt'1' p:tehminary
l:Jt8ps for inviting tenders tor the earl,
'coMtrnctioo of a canal 'to unite the waters
'6r the Bay of Fnlldy with the Gulf of 8t.
'Lawrenoo ?

HOD. Mr. MITCHELL replied that the
Uovemment mtended a$king tenders for
the eonstruction of the work M soon tuJ
t..bey t«reivel1 neoe883ry authorit.y from
ParlIament.

cult matter to deal with bankrupt law13. j Mutual Life Association, were read a
In his, opinion, the best coUrse was to second time.
provide as simple m'lchinery as possible Bills respecting Civil Service. Public
bywh1ch the division of the property Debt, Lldemnity in connection with the
should be mAde. The present law had Fenian invasion of Manitoba, and Geologi.
been proved on experienoe to be inade- cal Survay, were passed in Committee and
qu'atetomeet the aifticulties, a.nd now the read a third time.
evils _were just as gre::\t as they were be- BIll to naturalue A. P. Dodge was aJl:IO
rore its enactment. Under thosecireum· read a. third time and passed. .
stanMs be W81-l of the opinion t~t if' the A large number of Bills were l'eceived
House repealed the presentla.", the coun· from the Commons, and ordered tor a
~ry will be prepared to snstain 'some mea· second readwg to·morrow.
sure which will be more just and equitable The Hou88 then adjourned.
in ita operation and condu~ to the ad·
vantage of the business oomm'unity.

Hon. Mr. HOLMES hoped that the
:House would after so lengthy a debate
COMe to some cont lusion on thesubje'ct.
In his opinion, it was better to leave the
'matter alone, wasmueh as the law died so
SooD. .

Tbe HOwle then divided on Mr. Mac
f,\rlane's amend'ment which was carried.
00£1tents35; non·contents 24.

Th" Public Lands Bill was then read a
third time and sent to tbe Commons. A
number ofbilts were also read a second
time.

The 1I0Qlle then adjourned until Monday.
evenmll'
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Since 1867 the number of light houses
constructed or under contract was 82; of
fog whistles 10.

PILOTS.

On motion of Hon. Mr. FERRIER, the
Home agreed that an bumble address be
presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying that His E"cellency will
bd pleased to cause to be laid before tbe
House, a copy of any correspondence
which has taken place be,ween ,he De.
partment of Marine and Fisheries and the
Imperial Board of Trade, in London, re!"
lative to the relaxation of the Rules and
Regulations relating to ,he gran,ing 01
lbaters certificates of competenoy to
l'iIolol of 'he Lower St. Lawrence.

THE TREATY 01" WASHING'l'ON.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said-The bill
which is now 8ubmitted for the ooDSldera..
tion ot the House is for the purpose of
enacting thoee laW8 in Canada which are
nece~ary to give effect to tboe portions
of the Trea,y of Washinglt>n tba' affect
the Dominion. The provisions of the bill
are of a very aimpl& character. They pro
VIde tor the suspension of all acts which
prevent the inhabilants of lbe United
States from takine: fish on the coasts of
the Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick,
and Nova Sootia; for the free importatioc
or fish oll and fisb of all kmda e"cep' fish
of the inland lands into Canada: for the
transmission of goods, wares and merchan·
dize from one part of Canada. to another,
while in 'l'lll18l' 00 the United S......
under such rulei as the Govemor in Coun·
ell may prescribe i also. for the admission
of United States vessels into the adyan·
tagee of the C",nadiaD coasting trade pro
viaed the artlcles to be carried pa88 over a
certain portion of the United States by
land. The whole bill id, by the last clau!'e,
to come into forco only after the Procla·
mation of His Excellency the Governor
General to that effect. It is imposaible to
approach the discussion of the Waahington
'treaty WIthout being alive to the coDscious·
ReSS th~t everYl/bing which relates to it
has been discu.sed at grea, Ieng'h and
with great abihty, almost if not quite in
the hearing of every gentleman present.
Undoubtedly by re880n of these dlsous
sions, very much interest baa been taken
from this suhject; but nevertbeles8 it. is
my duty on behalf of the Government in
submitting the bill to the oonsideratlOD of
this branch of the Legislature to give an
outlin~ of the oircumetanees which
have led' to ,he Tr...ty and
'he leaialation which i, 801Ish' to be

passed by this House. Hon. gentlemen
are all aware that on the termination of
Reciprocity it becsme .he policy and du'y
oftha Government to go baok to the ex~

CIU8iv~ lights of fishery which Canadians
e*yOO Within three miles of their oout.
It was at the time doubtful whether it
was advisable to do lba' absolulely or
whether in order to avoid disputes we
should limit the absolute use of our un"
doubled righ" wilb re.pect to 'hose fish
eries. The counsels whicb tended .in the
direc.ion of giving ,he Americans edmis
sion to our watera under BOme restrictions
prevailed, p""tly on tbe advioe of .h. Im
perial Government and par'ly lbrongh
the sense "hicb the Canadian Govero;o
men'lell of the responsiblli'y involved
in seeking to press extreme rights. In
consequence of these oonaiderationa the
system of liC8neing was adopted for two or
lbree years. ThaI syslem had the.. two
merits, it involved a oomplete acknow,.
ledgmen' of lbe right of Canad.. to 'he
three wHee' limit; and seooDdly, it pre~

vented the da.nger of oollision between
the fishermen ot the two ('l()Uotries.. Du",
ring 'he first two years lbe American fish
ermen took out licenses very generally.
The license fee was small, and the Ameri
cans did no. atlemp, to any large e"leD'
to evade it. Subsequently we found tbat
the licenses were not asked for and that
the American fishermen did COme within
the three miles' limit of our shores. Qon
siderable feeling waa excited among our
peeple by tlna dISregard of our undoubted
rights, and i. became the du'y of lbe
Government to ~m8i.der what was beat to
be done. It .... d..imbl. >hat, if poSSIble,
W8 libould arrive at lOme Batis
faotevY decision between ourselvea and
>be United s..... wilb reapee. to lbe
li~'of excluaiye fisbing rights. It was
beheved that were the whole questacm
submitted to an arbitn\.tion. am It deci ..
sion aniwd at on the 8ul:tiect'l there would
be no difficulty in enforcing by meaDS of
our own police IOhoonersi and veuela of
the Imperial Governmen' lbese ellllCli
ments so far.. they were applicabl. lO
'be fislung righ.. of Canada wi.hin 'be
three mile. limits. We a!'proeobed ibe
British Government with the view of
obtaining that end. We thought our
object might be attained by referring the
question to,acommission mutually named
by Ihe ,wo ClOUD.ries. The Britisb G<w.
ernment "ere at that time ready to ~ke

repreaentiona to the United 8tate8 on the
subject ana premised 00 do .... BelOro
tbose representations were made other
difficulties which e.xiaied between tbe two
onuntrie. p_ted lbomaelves. lo the
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Ionperial Government, .nd d.manded sill()

e<msideration at their hands. '£hese new
diffioultieswere those which grew out of
tho AJ8bllDla cl.1ms, and bad become of
hnperhlintel'08t, .nd it ll() bappened .fter
t1he Oanadian Oovernm'mt made their reo
qnest lor tbe ••ttlement of tbese fiBbing
ligh~. a proposition was made for the
&lftngement of these and other matters
between the two countries. Up to thi8
-Una the Government ot Canada had de.
aired .imply tbe .ettl.ment of tbe rigbts
for excluaive fishing. We bad aleo triads
stroog· representations 88 to the losses
"bleb bed been inflicted upon this ooun·
try by the Fenian invasions. Those
Peprel8Dtations bad also met with
.ttention .t tbe bando of Hor
llajestyJs Government. and 'it was
UeO undenstood that re~reBentations
""uld be made to the Amencan GovfIlrn.
l1lent upon that poin... That subject aet.
~:hngly passed at that ttme I have men..
tioned into the coDsideration of the ]m
Perial .ntboriti....nd .... included BDlOOg
'~e matters which they proposed lJubmit,..
tAng to tb. Government .t Wa.bington.
During the negotiations at WMhington an
e~rt was lD8de to separate those que-~
&lODS whicb rrore immediate:y aftected
Oanads from tbooe of ImperUl interest,
but th..~ was found imp388ible j and then
tile general result followed of tbe adop
tion by the Commissioners of the £reaty,
10..hich tbi. bill gives etteot ll() flu· .. it
OOuovna Canada. It will be seen from. the
"hole ClOUrse of the proceedings, the eo"4
flt'nment of Canada ha<t distinct objects in
>lew ..hicb they .ttempted to bove ,ettIed
"illIaout reference to otber di.pn.... Tbey
~mpted to obtain. tb!"'e object. by
lUlVIDg a separate dectSlon to the first in...
rKanoe on the limits of exolusive fishing
-... on the Fenian claimB, and seoondly
~~ tbos. questions "bilot the Joint High
""1IUBi88ion """ Bitting .t W88bington,!lY doo.ling separately withthooe whicb
IllHnediately affe.ted Canedo. 1 do not
ul1d<lrstand from .nytbing that bas tran••
~~ed elaewhere, orfrom· the newspapers
......t up to this Btsge of the matter any
adverSe criticism had arisen with refer.·"ee to tbe condu.t of tbe Govem.
~t. After tbe ",.ults of tbe
1'~ty became known very

Bttions objections were taken to the
~ pursued I>y tbeGovemment. Tbe...
11>_ona were ot. throe·feld .h.....cter.
~ tib,e firat Plaoe. objections Were Ween 88

tIIo inCCll18iateney of the 6cvermnent
:':;eloped in tbe minu... of Council

we", sellt to England witb respect
~theTreaty. Anntber nbjeotlon .... tak.n

Ith reference to the direct respoDsi-

bility of the gentleman who was a member
of the Commission and also a member of
this tiovernment. The objection was urged
that hiB responsibility was to the people.of
this country, and that under these Clr
cumstaJ)ceB he was not justified in eigning
tbe Tre.ty. Tbe tbird cia•• of objections
...... l<> tbe meri" ef tbe Treaty. Witb
respect to the Objection-regarding ~e
re.pon.ibility of Sir Jobn Macdonsld-I
think that has lost all its interest and
need not be discussed inasmuch as the
Government of which he is the bead hu
asked both branches of the Legislature to
&dopt tbe Tre.ty ..bich be .igoed. At
present there is no use in di~singwhat
is a merely theoretical questIon. As rea
peets the charge of inconsistency against.
the Government, because in the first
place "e objected to tbe Treaty in .ucb
strong terms, and suggested afterwards
the mode by which itmigbt be made more
.eeoptable to tb. people of tbis country, I
tbmk that can be "";Iy refuted. That oll
~tion is 8UiOeptible of easy explanation
wben one bear! in mind the ohange whiob.
took place in tbe feelings of tbe country
from en. periud to another. Wben tbe
1'reaty "., originally .igned there Wll8 •
con8ider,~ble ff'(>ling ucited a~8t. it,
arlBing out of tieyeml causes. Iii the first
place there ..... feeling that the right of
common of fishing bad been given away
over our heads-that the Parliament of
Canado bed net been ..ked beforeband
..betber tbey would or "ould not give up
their fishing rights within t.he three miles
limits. The Government, representing
tbe confidence of tbis Parliament and
country, had not been consulted} and 0011
sequently there.waB oonsW.e~ble feel~g
on the subject m every seotiOn. A~
the people of c.med. felt that they bed
been unjustly treated witb re.peet to the
F.nian elaitns. Everybudy )mom tba~
each of the Fenian invuainns had. been
rendered abortIve not by the exertion of
the UnIted 6t&te. but by the patriotio
efforts of tbe people of this country.
(Cheers.) If England .ppeared to give
more oredit to the United States than was
their due, it aroee in a great mea.eure from
the fact tba.t the telegra.ph wires are 1J1
the p08&eBsion of the Americana, a.nd the
news of the in"won and movement of the
United States Government to arrest the
Fenian. r_bed England .imultonenus!y
.nd created tha imp,e..ion that tbeir
interference was really more prompt thul
It W8foI. Under those CircumBtan. know..
ing tbe gre8t _. "bicb bed been
inflicted upon the country, we were anxious
that the Feman alanm should have, been
dealt ..itb At W..hington .nd indeed w&
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bad the "",mi.e of the Imperial Govern·
ment that they would be considered.
When we found that the letters whioh had
pa.s~d between Lord Kimberley and Sir
:Edward Thornton were not sufitciently
oomprehensiv8 to include these clllims, the
people ofCanada wereexooedingly d18satis
fled; They were disslltisfied also because
they believed the conSIderation whiob was
given for the flsherif'8 was inadequate.
They had heen desirous of obtainin.e; Re·
ciprocity, but tbat WetS not given in its en·
tirety by the Troo.ty; sod 1 think wben
the first Minutes of Council were writtel1
they represented the feelings of the peo·
pIe very correctly. Time passed on and
opportunity was given tor that sober SM·
ond thought whieh often lea.ds to the
safest conclusions on questions. In the
first place, we 8uppOfled that those en·
gl\ged in the fishing trade were against
the Treaty, but we ~ound in the course of
time that the Maritime Provinoos wefe de
cidedly in favor ot the meMure ; and that
haa now heen conclusively proved by the
vote given in the othef braneh by the re·
presentatives of those provinces. When
we found that the feeling of dissatisfaction"'88 disappearing, that those most affected
by the Treaty were ready to accept it, a
ne" view of the case was submitted to
the Government; and jus~tic9ttionafforded
for tile language used in the second of
these despatches to which reference has
been made with the view of showing the
inconsisteacy of the Government. There
remained, however, the Fenian cl~ms liLnd
We su.bmitted a proposition with respect to
thl:>&e claims which we hoped would en·
able us to satisfy Parliament. It has been
said by some English newspapers that the
British Government should either have en
forced those claims or refrained from giv
ing us any consideratIOn for them. I am
not preparet{ to say that I concur in that
view. It is, of course, the bold and mag
nanimoU8 VIew: but at the same time
there is a. great d.eal of consideration due
to thooe great topics wbicb
affeot the peace of nations.
If it was believed tbat tbe..
Fenian claims could not be enforced -with..
ontendangering the peace of the two
countries, it l'f'M a wise although It may
not have been a bold thing, not to have
pressed them. I do not think the people
of this country are open to auy acCU8a..
tions or imputations because they accept
this guarantee. We had a fair ola.im for
compensation for the damage we Buffered
from the Fenian invasion. We had dis ..
charged our obligations towards the
United States-we were living quiet,
J""'C4>&b/e li....-abowing no di.pooition,

whatever to be aggressive, when frem tiD1&
to time these Fenian raIds took place and
the country was put to a large 1088 of life
and property. When Great Britain, for
Imperial reasons, refused to press the
c'aims of Canada, there was no re'\8on
either in morals or good sense why the
people of tp.e country :!hould not ask the
Imperial Government to give Buch com
pensation as would satisfy us in some
measu~e for the losae;; we had sustained.
In the next place, as t,) the merits of the
Treaty, 1 apprehend when we look at the
vote elsewhere, we hIve a strong indica
tion as to the feeling" of the country at
large. The merits or tihe measure were
there discussed at lengr..h, but I think this
is remarkable that th, 1:46 members of Par.
liament who come from the MarItIme Pr().<
vinces and who are best able to form
opinions upon that part. of the Treaty which
affects the Fisheriefl. are for the most
part-particularly thmiO representing H8h~

lUg counties-favorable to it. Amongst
others I waa particulai'ly struok with the
Ifpeech of one of the members for Halifax,
who spoke with a great knowledge of the
subject-engaged as be has been for
many years m the fisheries-knowing
all the circumstanceo oi- "he trade before
1854 down to the present time; and hii
arguments were particularly strong in
favour of the adoption of the Treaty. 1
ma.y say here at once that there is nO
givIng away of Sovereign rights-we have
admit,ted. the United States to a common
fishery for a certain period and eertam
conditions, but when that period expires
we aan if we wish haveour rights restored.
Under the old Reciprocity Treaty, and the
licensing system the America.n fishermen
were givibg away our SoVdeign rights. It
must be borne in mind tha.t. there is in
t~e.Tr~ty~ ,:cknowledgme~tof.theright
of fisbmg WIthin the three milea hmit to be
exclusively Our own. And this right. will
revert to us exclusively at the expiration
of the period of twelve years ll1l01.ted for
the duration of the Treaty. A good deal
has been said wIth respect to the nanga-..
tion of the St. Lawrence. By the comity
of nations the St. Lawrence i~ open to the
world as far as Montreal, and the United
States in consequence of owning the con'l~

try alongside of us have the right of na.vi·
gattng tbe great lakes as far as st. Regis.
What bas been done under the Treaty is
to give them the right of navigating l.-be
river between St. Reg~8 and MODtreal;
they cannot well use it unless they pass
through our canals, and we do wish to see
-t.heir ships pass through the St. Lawrence
and our ca.na.J.Sy and the wealth and pros ..
"",it;y of Canada in that WAy enhanced,,
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1n giving up our fisheries: we ao. COU186ofthenegotiationswhicbwebefuwe
quire from the United States advan~ are now drawing to a satisfactory 01ole'
ta,es of very considerable moment, All parties have acted c.dooly and patient.
in the first place they do not pretend tha.t ly, and there has been A sa.orifioe of some
the fishing rights which they give us Me national pride on both aides. It baa un.
equal in value to those whioh we give to doubtedly been very difficult tor the Unit.
them. An arbitration accordingly is ar· ad States to recede from the position
ranged by which the difference between which the case su~mitted on their behalf
the respeotive conc6B:!iong may be Meer· had taken up with reference to the couse·
tained and paid to this country. I have quenLif\l damages, and 80 on the part of
no doubt in my own mind that that the both these nations. sacrifices: have been
Minister of Marine and Fisheries will be made with the.sole object of giving this
able to make out a very strong case with Treaty ~tlect, and as to the' course that
respect to the value of tbese fisheries. Great Britain has taken, 1 think it beyond
~rhen thej(~ is the bonding system which dOUbt, that it bas been very much actuat
~s of great value to hoth countries, and if ed hy regard to the position which she
1t had not been continued by tbe '(reaty, occupies on this continent. I am quite
Canada would have been seriously inoon.. sure that this liouse fully understands the
venienced. Irrespective of these auvan· magnitude of the interests lOvolved In the
tages the feelings of the people of this satisfactory adjustment of all differences
(',ountl'y changed very much on account of between the United States and England
the knowledge that great im{>Qrtance was and I hope honorahle gentlemen will
att:lChed by the Parliament and people of unanimously agree to pass this bill, the
England to a solution of the difficulties seoond reading of which 1 now beg leave
between Great Britain and the United to move.
Sta"',. We relt that the people of J>ng. Hon. Mr. I,E l'ELLIER DE ST. JUST.
land were actuated in a great mellsure by I must say at the outset that I feel rather
the consideration that no part of Her embarrassed in riaing to address the
Majesty's .l!:mpire had a. deeper interest in rloU86 on a question which has already
the peaceable adjustment of the difficul· been so fully discussed, but I believe we
ties tban Can~a herself. We knew that should not allow the present ocoasiooto
the people of England were m tking BOme pass without expressing our opinion oo'\a
sacrIfices of na.tional pride which Englillh· subject of so mucb importance. .1 regret
men feel as much as aLly other people that I cannot accept as correct the views
"hen they agreed to accept the freaty for expressed by the Hon, Postmaster Gene~
the sake of peace, and ahove all for the I ral. 1 certainly join in the exprestl.ion to
sILke of this part of the Empire, (applause.) , which be gave utteianee of the necessity
Then, there grew up in this country a de· of securing by the best mode in our power
sire tha.t we should reciprocate the senti. a. lasting and honorahle peace between
Inenta displayed by Great Britain and, the two great na.tions who might have
lD&ke any reasona.ble sacrifice in order to I bean embroiled in wa: by the AlAba.rD&
cauyout a. Treaty which was matured in I diffimlty. I am not, however, prepared
the interests of the whole Empire. to admit thM war would arise were the
Since these transactions took place we iiBhery portions of the Treaty to be
have had remarkable evidence ot the im- omitt.ed. If there were such rla.naer nO
portance athohed to the preservation of Canadian would hesitate to give his auent
the Treaty both by Great Britain and the Ito this part of t.he 'lreaty. In myopiDion,
United States. The history ot the indi _ this portion of the Treaty does not inter
teet or consequenthll claims is pretty well tel'e with the peaceable solution of the
known to us aU, and we hwe witnessed uitliculties on other questions between the
the earnest de~lre of t.he people and of two great powers who are parties to the
the statesmen of botb. countries that the m(>asure. The real question at issue was
ill-considered advancement ot these not one of our own-it arose etatirely out
claims should not be allowed to brea.k up of the poli~Y ad{)P~ in J?l~land at the
the Treaty. We have soen tl;e anxiety time of ,he Amertcan CIVll war. The
of the Government of England whililt re~ people of the United Sta..tea felt deeply
fUsing absolutely to admit that these aggrieved at the depredations caused by
cla.ims could be oonsidered by the Genev~~ the AlAbam'J. and other cruise)"So They
tribunal to arrive at Bome arrangement by were first laughed down when they)nade a
Which they could be withdrawn without demand for redress, but SUbsequently the
offence to the sensitiveness of the people Johnson Treaty was agreed UpOD. At that
of the United States. We have seen also time the question of the fisheries was not
~he forbearanoe which the Opposition taken into consideration. When the
Ul England hllB shewn duriog the whGJe Joiulaoo Treaty WllB passed, end we re·
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member it was afterwards rejected by the were not named in the stipulations and
United States they thought they must therefora be set nside 88 of no value
could Hettie it without going whatever. Might it not tben be Bald
to the Dot'l:riuion and 8'IYlOg with truth that our rights had been sa.-
-You shall have a share in this cflficed and the Treaty was a capitula
Treaty, you shall grant us your rights over tion 1 In compensation we are to have
the na.vigation of the St. L'l.wrence. Bub a guar;mtee tor £2.500,000', but that
sequently It demand was made by our really amounts to nothing but the en
Government for the proteetion of Our dorsation ot a vote which would never be
Fisheries, and indemnity fOl' the losi:cS we protested on the market, Whilst we eon
sustained from the Fenhn raid;,. When; tinna to enjoy our present prosperity,
the Postmu.~terGeneral went on that mis- 1 Jhen our territoria.l rights, the fisheries
~ion he must have felt that he W;\, .. not and the navigll,tion of the Ht. taw...
treated as a Minister of the Crown ought 1'eoc('l, have been ceded to the United
to bwe been. The replies of Lord Klm·- "ihte3 withOut adequate compPDiJation.
berly were certainly given with a harsh_ All that we ~re to receive tor all we give
neas that this couDLry did Dot deserV"e, up is the fr(':e entrance of fish and fish oil
However we had to submit., and then into the American market. The HOD.
ensued the pI'oposition to the Washington Postma.'l.ter General acku0wledges that
fiovernment to renew the negotiations there W is n. clamor. agamst the Treaty,
which h,ul heen broken off between the but now it is all drowned by the votes
two Governments fOt' tbe setLlement of of the other House. I do not pretend to
the Alahama difficulty. The Minister of say that the result of the vote is not to
.Justice W!L'l appointed one oBhe Commis- a certain extent the expression of opinIon
sioners, Hnd I admit that the moment be of the country, but I do say this, if the
accepted the posHion he sep:ll'ated him- {iovel'llrllenL ex'unine thi" vote, they
self from his colleagues and bec:tme an wlll tiud ttIlt cel'tain sectional interestS
Imperialotlicer; but at the same time j have been predominant. For instance,
mnnot believe he coultl divest himself you WIll ~ee It number of persons who are
entirely of his position in Canalla, Or of the trying tJ get a fl'ee market lor the only
leeling that his Gover.~ment would be to products of their country; and it is not
a certain extent responsible for his posi- stmnge that they ShOllld go for the treaty;
Hon, NOW it, is urged that the Treaty is but they must rememher that they do so
:,> good one, I t ~eems to me that it is a at the expense of the other portions of the
great deal like the other treaties. passed Dominion. It is true that the majority is
between (ileat Britain and the United large. but it is formed cbiefly by tbose
Htatea; we have always had the worilt of it. members who art' mo~t anxious to obtain
It we go back a good many year" we see a. access to tile markets of the United States.
la.rge portion of OUt' Western Territory We know that a'i effort was made for &
wa~ tn.ken from the eolomes for the sake of larger award i it was proposed by the Am
peace. lA\ter,we tind~ lU 1842, tbat a C01U- erican Commissioners, that fish, fish oil,
mission was appointed to aettle the ques· coal, lumber. and salt should be admitted,
tion of the boundary of New Brunswick, but the result was that the British Com.
and Quebec; and here again a missioners said that they could not accept
very valuable sectiotL of our territory thOSA terms until they conferred with
was handed over to tbe United St'Lte)). theu' Government. and so valuable time
That Tre-tty was ch~racterized in the ..Par- was lost, for when at a later period they
liame11t of England as a sort of capitula.- eame t,i cons.ider thequestioD, they found
tion, because the United States ohtained the i\mcric,ln CommissioneI'S would not
Wh,tt did not belong to them. It was, be- agr€'e to the ol'iginal proposition. The
slde'!, the mistake of British diplomacy Americans then found the British Com
that'led to the (liffioultie", connected with miRsioners ready to accf>pt any conditions
the Island of Ban Juan, and which have to that might be impo~ed upOn them. The
he settled by an arbitration. r do not con- tesult w,\s. tha.t instead of obt'lining free
tend that we .should not be placed in a admission for the articles I have mention
positivn to assist England in her ("Horts to ed, they had to be satisfied with a m~.I'ket

ensure peaco with the United States, but for:l single c,)mmodlty, When we con",
r flo say that when we are paying the full &ider the famolls nallonal policy ot gentie
amount of her deht we should be treated men opposite -that it alone was to give us
in a ditf~rent way_ We ought not to see }ieciprocitv. it i .. difficult to understillld
the Fenifm clolilllS dIsposed of in the way theil' pre~ent position. If we had Allowed
that was Jone on the Commission; for the things to remain M they were, and not
moment they came before it, the reply was mixed up our qU'i'litions with matters of
tlutt they could not be considerf'd--they df'ep Jmperial import, we woulrl be in a
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decidedly better positiou now; fol' Ire· indignation with which the news of it.s pro.
peat my opmions that war wouM not visions Was received at Fredericton} and
ha.ve ensued from the Fishery question. the unanimous vote which was passed de
Ir any disposition h td been shown by the claratory of the opinion that the measure
United States to precipitate war on this, was :.Jutel·ing away of t.:oloni:u rights for
country in case we rejected this part of: the s:lke of certain Imperial interests with.
the Treaty, I would believe there I::; a ne· lout Canada rpceiving a sufficient (>fiuiviil.
cessity for our accepting the measure.i ent. As re:!peets Nova ~'cotia lndmlt that
but nothing of the kind hai'l been mam· there IS a certain class in favor of the
fested, We do not see in :Ill the corres- Treaty bec;lUse it gives them a free
pondene,e on this su~ject hetween Great market for their fish; hut the interests
Britain and the Uniteu States that the of the other Prm-inccs are ignored
position of Canada has been ~advertt'd to As lIme pass69 and the country more
in thn least uegree_ There must be an cle-ltrly sees the value of the rigbts that
instinct of p<ttl'iotism in the breast of have been sacnticed, PUl'lhment itself
every Canadian which IDU:st mnke us feel will be fOleed to declare that the Trt>aty is
that our rights have been sacrificed. I do I no benefit to the Dominion, I do not
not say it is at pre,.;ent desirable, but I be· \ intend to ask the llovse to divide on the
lieve there must come a time when we ,\1 que~tion, but 1 am nevertheless compelled
tnUst stand by ourselves. If we look at _b:y a sense of public duty to express my
t,he pre58 of the mother count..ry we see i dlS-lpprovalof a me:lsure WhICh hands
that there is u. feeling that we are a source lover our most valuable territorial
of diflio..:ulty to the mother country, in fa.ct I rights at tbe dictation of a foreign power
a. source of weakness. Might not the, because England wishes to settle h~r

time then come when the Empire will en-I Alabamrt ditnculties, In connection With
deavor to get rid of the weakness 'f If we this: question let me give a short citation
are such a source of difficulty I do not Sf'e I from a bo.:>k! whICh has a bearing on
Why we should not take steps which waula tl'f>atie~ like, the one now unuer considera.
prevent the Empire from suffedng loss. tion. II In 1713 by the Treaty of Recog-.
I do not say it is desirable to bf'come in- n~tion of the United States, Great Britain
dependent, but it is in tbe future; for we dui abandon the State of Illinois and othet'
cannot rem\in as we are but we must be· valu1\ble territories which had been ceded
come a nation in the course of by France to Great Brit in in 1763. In
time. The days of our youth have 1818 the fisheries on the unset lied tlhores
passed and when we consider the vast of Newfoundlan,l and L:lbrador were
extent'of our territory, the growth of our abandoned gratuitously as well as our
population, the pros,·ects of Immigmtion ~ighLs to a bo\mdary line the Mississippi
in the future, the incalculable val~e of our In 1842 by the Ashburton Treaty, which
resources, we must see that the tlmemust was st~led by the public men in England,
COme sooner or hter whe~ we sha~l.be a capl~ulat-1on. Great Britain gave up
called upon td assume a higher position the ~1a.llle territory then l:lo possessioll of
among the communities of the world. 1 New Brunswick and of Lower Canada.; in
do not Bay the time for this has vet arriv- 1846, by the Uregon Tre:tty the Columbia
ed, but we can see evidence pointing in nver and the OrE'gon territory were Sllr
this direction. Supp0l'e now, to return to rendered to the States, and in 1872 we
the Treaty, we wished to enter into brgel' surrender the Island of San Juan, the
commercial relations with the United Fisheries, the Navig,ttion of the _St. L:\w.
/StaLes, what would we have to ofter them renee, anol endanger the exclu!"-ive light"
as an ind.ucement'! We would not have the 1- to our canals, and all that for the lSakt. of
1'lsheries for they would be granted in peace. Are not all these treaties leatling
8!Jeh a ~y that even when it comes to an - to the total sacrifice of the Canadian
end We will have little or nothing to My Territory, p:ece by piece, and are they
as t-o its renewal. This 15 our last chance not tending to dimiDish and cripple Our
?f dealing with tIle question,; hence.ro~th n~tllrnl .resou~ces ~~d <:reatin~ tl feeling
It will be in the hqnds of f:rreat Rritalll. of uneasmess, lUspmng Ideas 01 the rrece~~

If it is not her inter(~gt to renew the sity ofa chlnge in the relations of the
Treaty'we will be deprived of the advan· Dominion with the .Mother Country."
~ges we fm'merly por;scsHcd ; a.nl.l then 'I \V~th re'3p~ct to the navigMion .of the Ht.
difficulties and disoontent must al'lbe and IJawrenoe It IS urged that the flver is not
perhaps bring about the very result to ! navigi\.bJe, and the Americans must make
Wblch I have been referring. It has been use of Our ciIDals, I believ(~ the Treaty in
~id that a certain portion of the Domin- spirit gives.the AmerIcans the right touse
Ion tnustuative a great benelit from the the c,malsJust as they can use tb.e river.
ltaaeage of the Treaty, but. \';t!' know the 1 have little ~oubt that if they think it
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necessary they will contend that they have clear, moderate, and intelligent manner.
such a right and find means of making There are perhaps few subjects which have
Gr~at BritaIn acknowledge that to be the been brought under the notice of the p o·
case. We know from the s:td experience pte of this country, that have led to a
of the p'lst that whenever the UnitRd Igreater dIversity of opini....n than the ques
States wish to obtain any concessions tioD whioh we ure now called upon to dis
from England, they are invariably suo- cuss. The hon. Postmaster General has
cessf'ul j and it would be just the same remarked that a great change has taken
thing hereafter should they come forward place in the opinions of many persons
and put an interpretation on the since this question came to I.e discussed_
'l'reaty that will give them the 11y feelings on the subject have not under·
use of the canals on their own terms. gone any change. Perhaps I hav:e
When the Americans asked for viewed the Treaty more favorably than
a portion of New Brunswick, their demand otberiJ from the circumstance that I have
was resisted in the first instance. a good always held very strong VIews of the im
deal of correspondence ensued, a.nd So portanoe of preserving the connection be~

Commission was finally appointed with the tween the mother country and this Do~

result of giving the United States all that minion. I read the Treaty very carefully
they demanded. If there is oae person and for the reason just stated ca.me to the
in this H.ouse who SllOU!d object to this conclusion that it was a measure which
measure, it is the Minister of Marine and .ought to be accepted by the people of
Flsheries, who h~ said that our fisheries this country. I have not failed to see
are of 80 much commercial Importance that one defect in the Treaty has been
tha.t we ought not to give them up except th&t the question of the right of the Amer
lor sufficient commercial concessions. ieans to fish in our bays, and within our
Gentlemen need not ...ay that we have the headlands, had not been settled at the
canals, and the Americans cannot m-lke same time with other questions, for we
use of them except with our con96ot. If must all St'to .he inconvenience of having
8. question should arise in connection with this matter left open, to be thrown back
them, I repeat Great Britain WIll declare upon us a.t some future time. It is alsO
rather than get embroiled th&.t they are matter for regret that whilst the part:es
within the interpretation of that part of to the Treaty took 80 much pains to define
t.he Treaty, giving the Americans the right everything in connection with ships) thet
to navigate the gt. L-t.wrence. In coo- did not define the duties of Government
elusion, I must expreas my regret that to prevent such scenes as we have wit
the rights of Canada hflve been so nessed during the last few years in the
e~giously sacrificed for the sake of 1m- United States. I believe there is nO
peri&! interests. I regret it because I country in the wQrld which aflordi:J 80 sl\f$
c~mnot see that war could be apprehended a refuge to political offenders as Eng
on account of our deciding to reserve our land. We remember a few years
rIght to the fishenes and "thebt. Lawrence. ago when the Emperor Napoleon made
until "e obtained. the concessions to which certain representations, a great English
we are fairly entitle<!. The quesu'on of statesman-Lord Palmerston-gave way
the fisheries ought to have been arranged to him, but the clamor that was raised
on its own merits-not mixed up wIlIt a against infringing on the right of asyluDl
matter of such vital import to the was St,) great that he was forced to resign·
Empire, as the Alabama difficulty. I do But at the same time these polItical
not. WISh to be considered disloyal to Bri· refugees must keep within the Ia.ws of the
tish connection, when I object to the oountry. It was well known, however,
Treaty, for I am only actuated by the that these Fenians organized. in pUbliC,
the deeire to express ruy opinion as a appointed generals, raised mouE'y, pur"
Canadian) anxious to promote the inter- cbased arms and supplies under the very
ests of Canada and -preserve the honour of eyes of the United States Government.
England. I have spoken frankly and un.. and still not a step was taken to arrest
reaervedlyon the subject, and I trust in a their illegal couree until Canada had
manner consistent with true philosophy suffered heavy loases. I hold that such II
and historical facts. state of things was most unfriendly to

Hon. Mr. WARK-I think the hon. this country, and it ought to have be~Jl
member mistakes the feE'ling of this cousidereJ with the other queBtillnB diS'

House altogether when he thinks that he p03ed of by the High CommIssioners We
does nrt at aU times receive the earnest all know the advantages we enjoy as 90
l\ttention of hon. members when he ad. dependency of Great Britain-in the tim-6

nresaes them i fvr 1\11 or U'i must admit of peace our ships are to be found in everY
thilt he invariably exp"'s.es himself in a part of the world, and in cu•• of difficulty
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ways, lllld distributed to foreign mark.ts
by ,\merican slups. So the United 8tsills
actaally d.rived all the ben.filtrom this
trade und.r the Reoiprooi'y 'l'reaty. I
believe the repeal of the Treaty has
ilijurM the A.meriO!\D8 more than it
haa Cl1oada, and that we h&ve 'been learn·
ing the ben.fits of s.lf·r.lianoe. I do not
thulk lhat it will be for our advantage to
bave a Ueoiproeity Tr••ty immedliitely
w. have 81111 a good deal to learn in the
way of mak.&t~ ourselves independent of
the United slates in the malter of oom
IQ,el'Oe. Ma-n'y other points connected with
the question s'1U""t tb.lUSOlv.. to my
mind, but like other gentlemen, I feel
Ih.t it has already been snlliciently dis.
cussei:i in Parliament and in the Press;
but thia I J!ll'y say with respeot to the
position of Sir John Maodonald that wben
a man accepts an appointment to negomte
a 'l·re. ty be oe.... to be respolJ8lbl. to
anyone llxoept tbe pow.r that appoints
him. ,'roo whole responsibility resta on
the Ministry of Gr... Britain, and tb.
Cotnnussioner bad simply to AS't in aeeord.
anoe with its instructions and certainly
_not be h.ld respona,bl. to anyhedy
.Iile. I think on the whole ... owe it to
the country dod.r whose prot.etion we
have .!\inled SO IW\DY ad.an~l!"!' Ie> .....k.
some aacrUloea .in case ahe thinks proper
to ask them at Our hands.

Ron. Mr. DICKEY said: It \s impossi.
ble '" approach Ih. ootI8,d.ratlOil of the
Treaty, which this bill purposes to ....tify.
witbeut being impressed wilh \h. gravity
of the snlUeet. This Tr.aty has duro
ing the past tw.lv.montbs beeu the sub_
j.cl ofanxions and tb<>nghtfnl d.lib.ra.
tion by the leadmg .tatletlmen of the two
foremost nations of Ibe wOI'Id, bv thll press
.v.rywher., and by the frieads' of ,peaoe
in every..oi'PiliM land. It 18 not neooa..
sary to enter,upon a lengthened disou8lion
of the oomparativ. m.n" of the provi.
sions of the TreatJ, and yet it is due to
the Benate that SO impo_ • me..nr.
sbould not he aeoep1led or rejected with"
out di8ousaion•. In this tteU&lmeni I entir~

11 concur with my Hon. friend on my
I.R (Hon. Mr. Letellier), but 1 diller
from him in the reasons he gives for opI)::,/:Jl that Treaty. H. complsins that

taD interests have been bartered away
for Alabama claims. ·Why ifmy Hon. fioiend
had read the printed correspondence,
h. must hav.known that the proposal of
the British Minister w.. only to refer the
Fishery question and O&W ~ion8 af.
fecting Canada, and that it was thll Ameri.
can Secretary of .Stat. who propolled tbat
th.,!labarna etaims should he included
in the ref.r.nce. Besidet, loMI \be A1aba.

,they have British Consuls, and e.ooredited
representatives to consult. On evary.sea,
they find aBritish cruiser to protect them
in the time of war. We must remember
that in time of war we have always been
derended, and w. have the pledg. of th•.
protection of the whole Empire in case of
danger hereafter. If we enjoy advantage,s
like ,h,ee we shonld oerloinly b. prepared
to make some sacrIfices for the ~enefit of
the Empire; but I do not believe that the
sacrifices WhlCh we are called upon to
make are as ~reat as some personsesti..
mate them. I am not prepa.red, howayer,'0 admit that the right of eending Jish
into the American market when we hne
all the markets of' the world open to ~B,

is going to be of suoh great benefit to
the fishing interest. The benefit of suoh
an arrangement can only be $eOn after a
tim. . If we find thai the prine of fish
k••ps .. high in the United Ststes mark.t
as heretofore then our fiahermen will be
b.n.fitted to the .xt.nt of dnty .xacted,
and it will be a great advantage to us to
send our fish there. On the other hand,
if w. tind that fish lB r.gulated .. to prine
in H.lifax and St. John, by the mark.ts of
the world. and that the fish caught by the
United Sta.tea comes down to the SAme
value, then it will be~he consumers in the
United States and not our fishermen wbo
will receive the benefit. I hope the
Minister of Marine will keep thi4 point in
view when he goes to submit the claims
of Canada for &ddition,ll compensation. I
am a free trader, and believe it is gene
rally the consum.r who pays the dUly. I
have carefully considered the position of
this country III connection with the Reci~
procity Treaty, and hold strong views on
the subject. The great interest of Ontario
is agriculture, and the people of the Pro..
vince coIl8idered it a great advantage to
g.t their products into the United States
free of duty. It is moat. important, how·
ever, to obtain a market in a country that
does not prodUce itself-there i8 a gre~t.
advantsg. m an interchange of ddf.rent
commodities. I fail to see tbe benefit, of
sending our agricultural commodities into
a country that ,produces more than it con·
sumes. The United St;ates have been
always theexportel'8 offIanr: where then
is the advantage of Bending Canadian flour
into the t;nited Stat.s. It might b. th.y
would not export the same article they
got from us, but then the Americans con
!:uDled less of their own products and ex
port.d more to for.ign mark.ts. Th.
profits of our agrioultural interest acoord·
mgly w.n\ into the United States, the nom"
tnodities of Canada were carried throu~b
American canals and over American rail·

12
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ma question resulted in war, who
would have been the chief sufferers?
Would not the peopl. of Canada? (Hear,
h......) That the Treaty .... fair to Eng·
land or to this country, I am not prepared
to assert, but two itnportant consider
ations must not be overlooked. 1st. No
Treaty agr.ed to by the Am.rican PI.ni.
potentiaries could go in to effect until
ratified by a two· third vote of the United
;,tates Senate. 2nd· Th. English Com
misBonefs were hampered by instructions,
and it was a foregone conclusion scarcely
conoealed in Washington that th.y w.r.
to return with a Treaty of some sort. En
sJisbmen are proverbially frank and out·
spok.en, and it ia not 8urprizing that their
more astute opponents· should have prow
fitted by it. Apropos to this, it has
struck me as a curiou9 fact, that while
Mr. Fish's proposal of reference fa in
terms moat comVrehensive, "ALL theques.
taons which now unfortunately stand in the
way of an entire and abiding friendship
between the two nations" hia Govern·
m.nt should have obj.ct;,;! that it did not
CQver the Fenian clai.mst while the pro
vision for ..ttling the 10.... by
means of the Alabama and other
vessels has since been claimed as
including consequential dama2&8, not
referred to in the Treaty. (Hear, hear.)
TalI.Yralld'a cel.brated ..ying tha~
U language was invented to conceal menls
thoughtB/' ia no longer a governing rule
in European dlplomacy. 'The negotiations
resulting in the Tr.aty of Vienna, dragged
lhrough several years. while the Conference
at W..hington produced the important
Treaty under consideration in a few weeks.
On this oooasion that frankness to which
I have adv.rted .... carried almost to the
verge of indiaeretion. Many things were
taken for granted, and aI,,?phol......l.ft
for the indireot claIms which have 811100
excited so much bitter feeling. n is very
much to be regri'tt.d that this.... l.ft to
understanding, and that the matter was
not plaoed beyond cavil by the introduc
tion of a few Rlam words. Happ,ly w. at
last 800 the silver lintng of the cloud that
for the past three mouths threatened to
overshadow ihe two countries. It would
iDlleed have heen a sad spectacle for men
and ang.1s had this first att.mpt to ••ttl.
International disputes by internat,onal
arbitrament proved abortive. In the in.
terest oj peaoeand civilization we must nIl
rejoice at the P~OSptictof its being ClU'I?ed
to a. successful lSSue, and thus ensunng
laating harmony and good will b.tween the
two great powers of Europ. and America.
(hear, hear.) Rev.rting to the Washing.
ton Conference, 1 bAve reason to believe

that but for the tact, ability and firmn..s
of8ir .John A. Macdonald,even less regard
migbt have been had to the intere.ts of
Canada (hear, hear.) In corroboration of
this, it is only necessary to refer to the
minute of the Privy Counoil, 28th July
last, in which the Ministry have well and
a.bly reflected the prevailing sentiment of
Canada. and have set forth in the strongest
light the objections to the measure. In
this report strong ground is taken, and
very properly too, on the subject of the
olaims for losses by Fenian
raids. I need hardly remind
the House tha.t on every occasion when
this matter has come up r have denounced.
the conduot of the United States Govern~

ment as unworthy of a friendly nation
and contended that there is no principle
on whioh the Alabama olaims could be
contended for that would not apply WIth
tenfold force to our olaim for indemnifica·
tion on acooun, of these E'enian raids. My
hon. friend from New Brunswick (Hon.
Mr. Wark) seemed to mbke it a. SUbject of
complaint against the Treaty that It laid
down no rule to prevent such raids in
futur•. Had h. r.f.rred to the 6th artiele,
he would have found that the second rule
does provide for the future by stating
that a H Neutral Government is bound
not to permit or Buffer either belligerent
to make use of its ports or waters as the
base of naval operations against theother~
or for the purpose of the renewal or ~ug.

mentation of military supplies or arms or
the recruitment of men." And the third
rule makes this obligatory as to U all
persons within its jurisdiction," &> that
this is an additional feature of the 'I'reaty
which should ccmmend it to all Canadians.
Had this been in fo"", in 1866 or 1870 the
incursions from the other side of the
border oould not haTe taken place, and in
future all such raids are simply unposaible
while the two countries remain at peace,
(hear, hear.) As a recognition of our
claim for these Fenian losaes We ha.ve
receiveu the Imperlal guarantee for twelve
million of dollars in aid of our cantem·
plated canals and railways; the mon.y
advant~ge of thia to us is great And
palpable, but I attach even more
importance to it as a pl.dg. and
token of luting oonnexion with
the mother country (hear, hear). My
hou. fri.nd (Hon. Mr. Letelli.r) talks my
steriously of the future of this count.ry, a8
tf public optnion in England pointed to an
early separatI.n. I do not prepo&O to go
into that qu••tion at large to-day hnt l
wish to say that I have no sympathy with
those views, and I believe this House has
hone [hear, h.....]. There ma) be doc"'"
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?laW.. or people of the Manchester sohool,
or wbet my hon. friend calls philosophers,
Who lA1k vaguely of £he.. specnlAtive
ohsoges, but tbere is nothing in the utter
ance of any English statesman or any head
ofapsrty to'justify the inferences of 'he
hon. member. On.his point the great
heart of England is BOund, and there
need be no fears of even the suggestion of
a separation "hila we desire, 88 1 believe
we always will. to remain attached to the
old flog [hear, hear}. In oousidering this
question it must never be forgotten that
fihe very essence of a treaty. is oompro
mise. In no other way oould a treaty be
negotiated. It is a balance of equivalentti
[hear, hear}. Although not then in pub.
lio life 1 well recollect the storm of indig
nation in Nova Scotia in 1854 when the
Reciprooity Treaty came up before the As
sembly for ratification. Two of our: ablest
men of oppoaing parties, Messrs. Hol;"e and
Johnston, denounced it as unfair to Nova
Scotia, just as the Hon. Mr. Letellier and
others denounce the Washington Treaty
to·day as unfair to Canada. These gentle.
men have lived to see their prophecies fa.l.
sified by the event, and I have no doubt
my hon. friend a year or two henoe will
equally acknowledge his mIStake. At
tlie same time I am far from
regarding the abrogation of the Recipro
city Treaty as an unmitigated evil. It has
put us on our mettle, driven us to seek
new markets and taught Our people the
great national virtue of self-reliance. But
doeB tbe Washington Treaty briug witb it
no advantages? The persons most inter
ested in Nova Scotia are of opinion that
the tree admission of fish into the Ameri
can markets is a great boon, while t.he
prlvilege to land and carryon trade must
redound largely to the advantage 01 the
people along tbe COMt. The mon who
launches out from the rocky shores of
Nova Scotia to earn a livelihood for bimself
and his family from tbe bosom of tbe deep
ho... full well tbot be b.. an ample
Dlarket in the United States where here.
after as 01 old under the Reoiprocity
Treaty, he is fure of a remunerative price.
1(y hon. friend (Hon. Mr· Wark) ..ems to
think that our market would be swamped
by Hoh of American carob, but [ can oon.
sole him I>y telling him that our fillhermen
had twelve years' experience under the
llooiprooi.y Treaty, and they are not
afraid ofthe oompetition. Tbe hon. memo
ber (Ron. Mr. Letemer)hasdeemed it not
unbecoming to sneer at Nova Scotia, as if
fish was the only article Bhe bed to export.
I trust my hon. friend will oome down to
the ......ide and we will ahow hun th"\t we

export eOaland gold and lumber and "Sri
cultural produce to tbe United St.... In
the face of large duties and oould we ob·
tain Reciprocity tbe export of thase
articles would be largely increased. (Hear,
hear.) The securing of the bonding By-tam
by treaty tbrough tbe UnitedStateo cannot
fail to be of advantage. Cut olfas we are
from a winter port on the Atlantie and
wilb no land oonveyance throughout the
year except by ordinary roads or through
a foreign country to the great interior of
the Dominion. Then the COMling trade
on the lakes must throw a vast amount of
carrying trade into the bendB of Ontario.
It bas always been tbe policy to attrsot ...
mucb as possible of tbe traffio o!tbeGrea.
West of the grain producing oountry on
the borders of tbe Great Lakes to ita
natural outie. by the artery of the st.
Lawronce e.nd its a.rtificial adjuncts of navi
gation. Nay, I hope ere many years to
see the grains of the noble prairieoountry
and our own far west beyond Lake SuperI.
or brou@t down this same avenue to the
Beaboard. Canada has a deep intereat in
~curing thiJ carrying trade, and the
opening of our canals to the Americans is
really in our own interest. I have only
glanced at the many obvious _vantages
of this treaty. Is any onepreporrd to trike
the responsibility of rejecting It? I tmBt
and beHeve not. Hon. gentlemen I sup
port this treaty, not 88 the best to which
we were entitle{l., but as the best we could
get. I support it as bringing a lengthen
ed peace-with our nearest neighbors) and
because peace means prosperity to the
land we all love. The diBtinguished
nobleman about to leave our shores may
well look back With satisfaction to the
rapid strides that Canada has mode under
his administra'ion. ~ldom bas it fallen to
the lot of a representative 01 the Sovereign
to wiin""" Buch gratifying results in four
short years. Other Governor Generals
have bad 'be proud boast of adding oon·
quered provinces in the East, but 001'8 is
a. still prouder boast of a. peaceful acquisi_
tion in the West of tetritories equal in size
to tbe half of Europe, and rich In agricul_
tural and mineral resources, our revenue
has inoreased, the volume of our trade
has nearly doubled, and oontent and plen.
teouoness reigu througbout the lAnd.
WIth peace assured on our borders, and
Our l'eople free to develop the graa.
material inlerests of tbe oountry, who ahaIl
..t limits to itB progress during the ne,,'
decade. Let us tben, if poasible paa this
Bill to-night without divisIon in deferenoe
to the e"pressed wish of the MOlber
Jountl'y, and we eha.U present ourselvea
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before England and the world a loyal,
happy and strong, because united people.
(Vh.....).

Hon Mr. REESUR-On a question of so
much importance I think it only fair that
an expr.euion of opinion should be given
by the members of this House. The posi
tion taken by the former 8peakers In this
debate appears to me to be ODe assumed
by • large number of members in both
branches of the Legidaturo, and is evi
dently influenced 10 a great measure by a
desire to yield to the expre.. wishes of
the Home Government. 1 can fully sym.
p"thize with those whQ express thh, wish;
but at the same thue we must all reel that
thi. Dominion has certain rlp-ts and
privileges which require consideration,
and oujtht not to be overlooked, notwlth·
standing our attachment to the Par·
eut State. The responsibility of the Do
minion Government in the settlement of
this question, I believe, goes further thaD
some hon. gentle~n would. seem to
think. They apPl>&r .to tljrol'l' ~ ~hole
responsibility upon tb<i British' Gh.ern.
ment; but reading; over t~& cortespalla
deuce on this 911elt\10n we find that Cana
da was represented upon the Comm..ission.
As the Fil'!ll :M.inis,terof the Crown was ap
pointed on the ComnlissioD, we haye re$
sou to ..y that the Gd{.erJ1ll:\8ll.t of OImada
had a certain responsibility' in thb aetion
and decision of that Vomlll!W<in: In all
the despatches relating to the appoint
ment of the Gommiasion we find.: it ex·
pressly stated that .'Oa.nada. will be re
presented." And this was carried out by
the appointment <>f the Premier ofeana
do, Sit John A. M:aedonllld. Now as .....
apeets the oourse pursued blothe Cana
dian represenWive upon the Jbmfsslou,
I know that It has the approval ofa !arie
msjority in one brooch, and will probablY
obtain the sympethy of this House 88 well.
The responsibility is therefore In a great
measure shifted off his shoulders to
those of the people of this oountry.
I quite ooncur with the remarklJ
that have been made by previous speakers
88 to the injustice that has been done to
Canada iu ignoring the ~'enian oIaims.
Earl Granville in the first of hi. letters of
instructions to the Iligh Commissioners
intinlatea that among the subjeets to he
diJicussed will be "the claims of the
people ofCjmada on aeoount of the Fenian
raidS." It is to be regretted tbalno' ouly
ha.e our claiml$ in t\lis par&ieu!ar been
overlooked, but that wehrfva· no.suftlcient
&U&r"ntee in the Treaty its4lf apinat like
OOO\lt'renoes in the fu~re. one cannot
help being imp,..,.sM with the idea th.t
had the CommiBalOUllts exhibited b&1I' as

much determination to have 8. settlement
of these Fenian claims, as the British Gov
ernment bas shown since the questIOn of
h con"equential damageaH came up, the
United States Government would have
yielded and adjusted the matter to our
satisfaction. Now it is said tha.t the Mari·
time representatives sanction this Treaty,
and that their approval shows the merits
of the measure. But it must be remem
bered that this is a Dominion questi0Ilt
and ca.nnot be constdered in a purely
provincial or section&! aspeot. No one
denies that certain interests in New
Brunswick .md Nova Scotia are benefited
by the'rreaty, but at the same time we
see that no adequate compensation has
been given to tile whole Dominion for
what it sacrifices under the measure. The
value of the products of the Dominion
that find a market in the Sta.tes amounts
to something like twenty seven millions
of 1.ollars i and all these commodities, or
nearly al~ pey a large duty. If the duty
were ~moved, we would. be gainers pro
bably to the extent of 80me four or tive
millions of dollars. 1 remember well' when
tbe Reciprocity Treaty was repealed, tbere
Wa& immediately 11 decline in thr;, price of
certain exports of Canilda, amounting to 25
or 30 percen'L in cattle, slle.ep, peas,barleY1
and other grains that had found l\ large
sale in the Unitel States. Taking into
consideration aU tbe circumstances, it
seems to me th ~t we concede too mucb
and reoeive too little, simply because
England is deeply lUlxi0U8 to have a great
ditticultyof ber own immediately settled.
1 thtnk we do wrong if against our convic
tions of what is right, against the convic
ii<>na of the Government of Ca.nada. as set
forth 'in strong terms in their Minutes. of
COuncil, we allowed 8. measure of this
kind to pa88 b)' gpneral assent. We ought
to expreos8 our opinions frankly, and shoW
tJ:l&t weare not insensible to the wrong in
ftlOted upon us. It; is not by conceding
~verything that iA asked, we can have
Justice done to us. It is for Can&ta to
stand out for her just rights, otherwise
she will never secure thetn. The Home
Government h!\8 been considering this
question with a regud to Imperial in~

teresta alone. I do not say that it bas
been utterly regardless of VAnad., but I
believe it has not been in a position to
understand what w.. the best for tho
interests of thi3 country. It is fo~ us,
when the oppo:<tunity is given under this
Bill, to remon'trate str0'!lS!y agaimt the
injustice that b l8 been dub&, and 'prove to
Great Britain ""hat sacrifices We are called
upou to mak;e • t her demand .....d' tor 1m·
perisl oonllider,lao.e.



have given the matter their most ca.reful
consideration, and studied the question iu
all its bearings. And all admire and ap.
prove of the determined stand taken by
them. and the clear and vigorous way
in which they placed the views of this coun·
try before the Imperial Government,and if
fina.lly they accepted a modification of these
vi~ws and took aU that it Wl\8 foasible to
get tbey cannot be blamed. feel that
they have the best interests ot the ~Oun·

try at heart, and I am bound to give my
support to a Government that hM ruled
the country SO well during the last five
years as shown by the great prosperity of
the country. If under the operation of
Utia Treaty the balance of lrede ahould
appear against us, a money payment is
prOVided for equal to sucb b_mnce. Wby
should a money payment be scorned 'j
What does all commerce and trade lead
to but money? But it appears to me
that there is so much sentiment mixed up
with thfl whole question that si ht is lost
of the reality. '1'h6 honor of the country
cannot, be suWed by the negotiations in
this m,\tter as we are left free to rejeot the
Treaty. \Ve are free in this as in all
things, yet there are certain ties which
link us to the mother countrv which it
would not be polittc to sever or even to
tighten at this I une, and if hereafter we
have to separate let the responsibility
rest with Engll\nd and not with Canada.
If we reject this Treaty, and England
withdraws her oountene.nce, withdraws
her protection, and withdraws from arbi.
tration in our affairs, are we m a position
to protect Our own fil:lheries? Are we
prepared to buUd, man and equip a navy
capable of protecting our interests. I
contend tha.t we are not able, or in such a
position. The rejection of this Treaty
means more thaD the simple rt\iectioD, it
means a feeling antagonistic w that of
the Empire, it means introduoing the thin
end of the wedge of independence, it
meanli republicmlsJIl, it means anarchy
and confusion, and the worst feAture in
independence is the form of government
which we would ha.ve to adopt. Amon·
archy we cannot have, and a. republic is
the only thing open to U8. When we
have this form of Government I do not
wish to live in th~ count.ry. Ima.gine
this country a repUblic. How insigniticant
we would be, hemmed in on the ODe side
by an enormous oountry and on the other
by Ute Nortb Pole, rent ..under by po.<
Utical fictions and, a continual struggle
for power, without status sa &, nation! B;nd
without weight in the council of natioD8~

As we , .... now I believe too people of
('snod_ ....., Ute llloot free, 1M IQOIlt PI\lll·
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Ron. W. J. MoDONALD, (B. C.)
I consider myself In a. positIon to look at
the question now belare this House tree
from alllooal feeling, and free from all
pa.rty spirit, not having been hitherto
tnixed up with the politics of this country.
'I he causes which lel{ to tho negotiations
of the Treaty are 80 well known, ll.nd. have
just been reviewed by the Postmaster
General. I need not therefore repeat
them [f by the Tr~a.ty of WftoShington
OUf territorial rights have been mvaded
was this done sole-ly in the interests of
Eng1md. Was tbis dOUcl to patch a peace
with America with l\ view to future com·
plivation in Europe and the balance of
power heing destroyed and new alliances
formed? t;uch il:l not the eMe - this
Treaty ii as much in the intt'fests of Can
ada &8 that of England. Rod were she not
jealous of our rights what difference could
it make to her who fished in our waters.
It must be evident to all that there existoi
a strong feeling in I' nghnd that this
country should have peace and tranquility
and not be contending: fOf her rights w:ith
II foreign S:a.te, rights which ahe has
always helped us to wtt,inta.infmd will still
do so. The people of this country cannot,
fmd do not wish to have C,lUseS of d18pute
and quarrels. left open no Ulore than Eng
and does which mig(lt Jot any time lead
us into serioui complication with So power
ful neighbor. and one branch of the Par
liament of this country has sustained
this view of the question, and <teemed it
expedient to ratify the Treaty alt.hough it
wc\s not all tha.t could ue desi~ed. History
tlhows that CMladia.ns ha.ve always held
their ground against the United Bt:~tes,

yet we are a commercial and not a military
people, and unsettled international ques·
tions disturb our industries j ut1Settle
the public mind periodically; cdpple
trade, and retard the general progress of
the country. And thia Fuhery question
unless settled will be a continual bone of
contention, and will bave the moat. dam.
aging effect on the credit of this country
and muat mterfere with the great pUblio
Work now in contemplation. Ou;' duty
then in the furt.ht'rance of all these inter
ests ilS to give effect to the Treaty, and
should we need further evidence to con
vince us of this, we have it in the vote
given in the HousE" ot Commons by the
Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
members-6~ for the Treaty, 21 agaimt.
It. bns been cleA.rly shown by membera of
IJoth houses tbat a great stimulus will be
given to many bi'allches of trade in- the
Lower Provinces under the pt'0visioDloI of
~b.6 TrMtl__ and that no Province will be
inJured. roo Government of tbia OOlIUtry
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peroUi and the moet happy people on the
faoe of the globe. The very country in
which we live conduces to vigor, industry
and self reliance. We are well governed,
the laws faithfully adminia~eredt and civil
and religious liberty se~ured to all.
Therefore If we are true to ourselves, if we
are true to this New Dominion let us enter
into closer bonds with the Mother Country
the oradle and nursery of freedom, civiliza
tlon and justice. who will not sufter us: to
be wronged or oppressed j and if we are
called upon to give up In her interests a
portion of our inheritance let U& do 80

cheerfully, an inheritance which she her
self has given us. Before sitting down I
must say that all Eliglish statesmen how.
ever great their talents, however carefully
they may have looked to Imperial intere8ta,
yet in dealing with the United States in
the matter of colonial boundaries and other
questions Affecting the Coloniea, have al
ways manifested too great a wish to acoede
to American dema.nds, 8.nd have been too
mueh influenced by American bluster and
too ready to sacrifice colonial ilJ.terests
With regard to San Jnan Island that que•.
tion bas been left to the arbitration of a
disinterested mona.rch} and altho' the
Americans have pertinacity on their side
we. have justice on our side. When that
Western boundary line was settled the
only lthip channM known was the one t

claimed by us, the existence of two chan- ;
nels was not known. and the; one now 1

cla.imed by the Americans was not then
used bv the only navigatol'8of these waters
the Hudson Bay Company. In all justice
San Juan ought to belong to us~ it is
closer to our shores a.nd of more import
ance to us than to the Americans. Wehave
occupied it with farm and fishing stations
from 1851 to the present da.y and America
never laid claim before 1855, and took
forcible posses8ion of it in 1858. On the
navigation of the St. Lawrence 1 do not
feel competent to express an opinion, the
question being governed by in ternational
law and by commercial policy, but 1 wi8h
to My this much, that. wha.tever brings
trade a.nd traffic through this country
desenes our support and encouragement
&s it must contribute to our revenue and
importance by showing that we
have the be.t route and highway
for traffic through our country.

Hon. Mr. NORTHUP-The question
now before Us has already been so
thoroughly dioon88ed in the LegiBlature of
this Dominion a.nd elsewhere perhaps
nothing furtberof interest can be sail
upon the snbject. I will ask the attention
of the House for a very short time to
.uakO a fe.. remarks from a NO\'a Scotia

stand point. The fishery interest was very
suooe6sful during the Reciprocity Treaty,
and we ha.ve ever been most desirous for
its renewal. In the present Treaty we have
more, inasmuch as during the old Treaty
we stooo on equal footing, not so now, as
we can budd and outfit our vessels for 25
per cent. less than the Americans and are
nearer the fishing grounds. and these are
indeed great advantages, and to compete
successfully with us they must either get
their vessels built or outfitted with us,
and tbis would be to our great benefit, or
they must get a very hrge bounty from
their Government. Our fisheries produced
last year about five millton dollars a larger
SUIll than any previoug year, and under
the present Treaty must continue to
inorease. fhe bon. gentleman from Ri
chibucto stated that the consumer paid
the duty on mackE'rel. I contend it is not
80, the Americans largely snpply their
own market, and their own and our fisher
men may be said to fish side by side and
carry them to the same market and realize
the same price, but our fishermen have to
pay a duty of$2 per barrel on their catch.
Uur coal owners hoped to have the duty
t,aken oft'or much reduced j that trade IS

not now yielding flo hir return, and they
think they have great cause to complain of
the action of the other branch ofthie Legis
lature in sweeping away last se3sion what
was termed H the protective tariff, while
negotifltions were going on at Wa-hington
by the Commissioners upon an oBer
made by the United States CommissIoners
to admIt coal, salt, a.nd lumber free So
soon as the American heard of the passage
that re6olution, they withdraw their
offer. Of this there can be no doubt. as
it was clearly stated by the Minister of
Justice in his place in the Commons. We
see that the Americans have taken the
duty oft' tea and coffee, and are paving the
way for a cheap breakfast, 80 we cannot
suppose they will long submit to have the
fuel tha.t cooks the breakfast taxed. It is
the la.st a.rticle that should be subject to a
{;l,x. Lumbering operations are carried on
to a la.rge extent with us, and those mter·
ested hoped to have had the duty taken
off, but notwithstanding the duty, we 8E'1l
largely to the United ~tate8 and this inof
te1'6st never was carried on as successfully
as now, and new establi;;hments are going
up in different parte of the Province. Our
farmers expected to have agricultural pro
ducts free as heretofore as under the old
Treaty, they found a good market there.
T knew a friend of mine in Cornwallis, to
ha.ve raised 500 bushels ofpotatoesotI one
acre of' gr<lund which he sold at one
dollar per bushel cash in biB cellar. Is it
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any wonder then that they would desire
this market again open to them? But
they have found a market in the West
indies and otherwise dispose of their pro
ducts, and this interest is doing well. Our
ship builders would have been very glad
to have had our ships admitted to registry
and the coasting trade opened to us, b&<
cause we can build at a much les8 cost
th\D they. It is generally believed that
there aTe many British vessels owned by
Americans regIstered in the names of
British subjects. This branch of business
is now, however, very successful. and there
is perhaps more to~age now ~ui1dill:g m
the Province than at any preVIOUS tune.
In the County of Rants, represented QY
the Hon.:Mr. Howe, there are about
thirty thousand tons buildin6', and these
are good vessels, and admitted to 1st
o1..'\8S for 8 years, and a renewal of 4 years
Under certain conditions, and I may say
that these vessels will be owned in the
COUDtry, and all their earnings sent home
from abroad to enrich our people. It is
well known that Nova Scotia owns more
tonnage than any other country in propor..
tion to population, having mOre than a
ton of shipping to every inhabitant, and
I may add that the tonnage is increasing
tnuch more rapidly than the population.
111lay say in thi" connection, that as
somethIng h!loS been said a.bout Indepen
d.ence, the people. of Nova Scotia. do not
desire it. The sails of our ships whiten
every 8ea, and it is the Flag of Old Eng
land that gives them confidence and pro
tects their interests when need be.
The people believe that independence
tneaoa anneL1,tion, that we could not.
stand alone. It would take a consider
able portion of our revenue to pay Consuls
abroad, and where would be the navy to
back them up in time of need. In the
Loca.I. Legislature there were four annex
ationists, but not one of them was re·elect·
~ at the last Election. This shows the feel.
lngs of the people. I was amongst those
"ho thoughl that the abrogation of the Re
ciprocit.y Treaty would be an irrepflJ.'l:\ble
lOSs to us, but it has not prov~1i so
and I now think It was perhaps
the best thing that ever happened.
\Ve used to sell to the Americans the raw
tn.\lt.erial at first price and bring back
lUanufactured articles at thE' highestprices
they having all the advantage Of manufao
tlUing. Manufacturing establishments are
now springing up all over the country and
on a. solid basis as we can successfully
COtnpete, the taxes are now 80 much high
e1' in the .8tates and there i8 now so much
done by machinery that the high price of
labor is not so great a difficnlty a. hereto.

fore and ~"ith our coal and iron and other
resources we are now looking to a bright
future in manufactures. I went acro88 to
Hull a few daysago and visited Mr. Eddy'.
estn: lishtr.ent for the manufacture of
Inal.Ches, tUbs, buckets, &0., and found
that he gave employment to 2,000 people
and its growth luI" been very rapid for the
last six years. This Treaty will helf u. to
build and complete, wit.hin the time hope,
the Pacific RaIlway. We have among us
this seRsion, for the first time, ~entlemeu

representing Mamtoba and BritIsh Colum
bia who would do honor to any Legislative
As.embly, and judging the people by them
we may reasonably expect much from that
part of the Dominion. Now, hon. gentle
men 1 think with a good Government
such as we now have and with
well directed energies this Dominion
has a bright future The bon. gentleman
for rarkerville said the other day that if
he could only see Nova Scotia he would
willingly die, but I tell him to come down
to Nova Scotia we will be glad to see hI.ID.,
and will not bury him, but treat him well,
and ••nd him back I think better sat18fied
than ever with his country. We should
miss his good face and humour from
among us. Hon gentlemen, you will
always find the Nova Scotians a patriotio
and loyal people, ready to make s8oCrifiQe8
ror the general good. They believe that
they live under the beat system of
Government that prevails in theworld,
and are ruled over by the bestSover
eign that ever swayed. a sceptre.

lion. Mr. MACPIlERS<:lN-It is certain.
ly rather difficult to continue a debate on
a subject on which 80 much has already
been B:.\id i but at the same time the
question is ofso much importance that I
am unwilling to give a silent vote. I be
lieveit will be advantageous to the coun
try if there is great unanimity on thia
question, perhaps the most important tha.,
bas ever been debated in this Parliament.
I am one of those who connot bQa.ijl of
being a recent conVE:lrt to the desirability
ot this Treaty. I have approved of it from
the firot,-not tbat I was altogether satis
fied with it-not that there were noi
things in it that might have been mOre
ravorable for Canada; but I have looked
upon it as more or less in the nature of a
compromise. It is impossible for every
party in the arrangement of such matters
to have entirely his own way, and one
feature in its favor to my mind is the fact
that it is not altogether satisfactory to
either side. In that respect it is like an
arbitration. I must J'l8.y that I did not
expect that comple'" reoiprooit.Y wonld
have been obtained by the negotiationo-
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the poliey, the very necessities of the
Americans obliged them to reject o;uch a
measure 80 far as concerns agricultural
products. The civil war had entailed
upon them burthens of the most serious
character-St obliged them to impose
heavy taxation, internal and external,
many articles produced in the country
itself were specifically taxed; and it was
scarcely to be expected that whilst this
W&IS the CllS6, they would allow Canadian
products free into thE'lir own country. In
1866 the RecIprocity Treaty was repealed;
under it the Americans had about the
same rights :lIS we are now askoo to gwe
them. We gave thf'm thG l"igbt to lish
just as freely as they will have it from this
time forward. Then the Treaty having
been repealed we asserted OUf own sover..
eign f1ghts to the fishing groundS,
by requiring the people of the United
States to pay a licenst>. tor fighing, but we
charged them a merely nominal rate.
'fhe question that presented itself to my
mind was whether it was desirable to con·
tinue to exclude the productions of the
fiRheries from free markets in the United
btates, because we could not also obtain
admission for our agricultural products
into the United States. We were bound
to accept reciprocity as far as pos;ible, and
the Treaty gives it as retlpects the Fisher·
ies. I consider the admission of' fish goes
very far towards an equivalent for the
right given to the Americotns to nsh in our
waters. The Treaty goes still further, for
it provides if the interchange of fishmg
pri"il~ges 15 not sufficient, then there is
an arbitration to settle the difference be
tween the respective ooncesfOlons. 1 am
enough of a free trader to take as much
free trade as I can to begin with, and I
believe we can best at-tain more perfect
reciprocity by establishing an amicable
state of relations with the United States.
1 believe that the continuance of our
prosperity depends in a great measure on
the amicable relations we have with our
neighbOrs. Anyone acquainted witb the
trade of the country will admit that the
moment there was an apprehtlllsion that
the Geneva Con;erence would break up
confidence in the stability of our prosperi·
ty was disturbed. I would not make
undue or unreasonable sacrifices when our
national rights are in question, but I am
qmte certain that the Parent State would
not ask us: to ratify this Treaty were she
not convinced that it is con!istent with
her honor and the advancement of our
best interests. NumerIcally we are not the
equals ofour nEighbors, we are 4,000,000
against 40,000,000; but at the same time we
Mva our national rights, ·and I would be

the first to assert them when there is a
necessity' I believe thf're is a sufficient
sense of justice throughout the world to
assist us in the assertion of our just rights
in the time of our need. We must re"
member that the fishery stipulations are
only to hst for twelve years. We gave
the Americans the right to fish on the pay
ment of a small license fee, and there was
at last [reat difficulty found in collecting
it. Nevertheless we allowed them to fisb
in our waters without any return whatever
for a number of years. because we hoped
they would grant Reciprocity j but noW'
we obtam admission for our fish. and the
privil~,ge (whatever it lldy be worth) of
fishing in their own wa.ters. It is true we
receive no extraordinary advantages under
the Treaty, but still we are benefitted to
a moderate extent. The Mother Country
has made sacrifices, she has consented to
!Jay for the depredations caused by the
Alabama 8S the Conference may decide. 1
think that is perfectly right. 1 have been
always of opimon that the eicape of the
Alabama. was a national mistake. No rea
sonahl~ man can deny that our interests
in preeervin!t peace on this continent is
greater tlu.n theirs. We must rememher
too that the whole qUt'stiOLl has been left to
the decision of this Parliament-the first
time we hl\ve had such a privilege concer!..
ad to us. If the interest s of tbe people
were sacrificed, Parliament could rfij6ct
the measure, but we have had alrMd1
elsewhere sufficient evidence of the feel
ing on this point. With respect to t~j
St. Lawrence, a great deal has been sal
about the sutTender of sovereignty-one
would ill"agine imagine tha.t the ve~Y

liberties ot this country had been sa~r!;
ficed, and yet all we give up to the Uniwu
States is the right to navigate a small por
tion of the river which is actually uP"
navigable. The rapids there compel ves'
scls to make use of the oanll16
which continue exclusively under
the conlrol of Canada. [t has beeP
said by my hon. friend from Grandville,
that if we give the Americans the right of
navigating the St. Lawrence, we conce.de
the oanals. Now the fact is the navtgatlOt1
of the canals is reserved to us, tor the
Treaty says expressly- Article 27. lI'1'h;
Government ot Her Britanic MajeS" f
engages to urge upon the Government °e
the Dominion of Canada to secure to lob {
citizens of the united t':t'l.tes the use Or
the WeIland, St. Lawrence, and otM
c&.nals in the Dominion.' ! What has beeD
the policy of the country with respect:;
the Canals? To open them to t 8
trade of the United ~tates on the sa:e
terms enjoyed by our own people. Th
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~ork8 have been enlarged, and are to be tish Government assum~d the cost of the
~mproved, chiefly with the view or attract· raids, and I have no feeling against aHow·
lng the trade of the West: they are now ing gngland to bear it when the losses
beyo~d the actual requirements of OUf were not mcurred through any fault of
Own mternal tratfie. Under these cir- our own. These expenses were Incurred
?umstances we wlll continue to ofler every because these mi.sguided people thought
Inducement to the Americans to make they couhl best injure England by strik·
use of these public works. A similar pro iog a blow at Uaww.a. 1 haV"3 always held
vision was included in the Treaty of 1854, it would not have been an extraordinary
and that, of course, lapsed when the stretch of liberality on the part of the
Treaty was repealed. W,,* did not then British Government had they guaranteed
close our canals, for we believed it wes the whole cost of the Canada. Pacific Hail.
the wisest policy to keep them open on road, Such a guarantee would be invaluable
the same terms as before the expiration to the interests of the Empire itself--it
?f the Treaty. With respect to the river would tend to develope her strength
1~1f it has been alwa.ys practically open on this Continent, nnd lllcrease the pro
to Montreal, and by the Treaty it is to be sperity of this great branch of the British
nominally open from St. Regis to Mont- family. England might have given this
real. This territOrIal concessJOn is, there- guarantee without a &ingle risk on her own
fore, virtually a worthless privilege. No part, and it would have benefitted ber in
One can urge the advisability of shutting the end to an incalcula.ble degree. So far
up the river when it is actually for our from thinking that we are lowering our~

advantage to make it the outlet for the selves; uy taking the guarantee of £2.500,
surplus produce of the great West. I UOO we would willingly humiliate ourselves
think the navIgation of Lake Michigan by taking a much larger one. (Hear.) I
should have been conceded on the same think the Iilimple question at issue is
terms as the navigation of the St~ Law- whe'her we save anything by accepting
renoo~ hut I have no doubt that the right this guarantee. It our bonds can be sold
we have given to the Americans to use our at ns e:ood a rate without It then of course
c.mals will always secure to us the right there -is no necessity for the guarantee;
to naVIgate that Lake. Then there is but we aU know perfectly. well that 'we
the bonding system secured to us-it is shaH save money and be in a better posi
true it must become of less value acoord- tiOD to promote great public undertakings
ing <;s our railways are extended; but by accepting the guarantee granted to
nevertheless it will be always a benefit Canada. by the British Government. (Hear,
to UM. Then the trans..shipment privileges hear.)
accorded by the Treaty are entirely new. Hon. Mr. HOI.ME~-I must take advall·
It i9 held by the Americans that a voyage tage of this opportunity of expressing my
from Portland to San l"mncisco is a coast- unqualitied satisfaction with the pottey
ing voyage.-it is a most ext,reme con- pursued by the Government in rela.tion to
atruction of the' regulations; but; those tIllS important matter. 1 am oftha opin
re@ulatioDs are modified by the Treaty 80 ion that this Treaty will in many respects
far as our inland trade is concerned. With be as great a benefit to the country 88 the
respect to the Fenian raids I intend if) Reciprocity Treaty.decidedly was, and it is
say very httle I think the course pur- difficult for me to understand the rea80D8
Sued by the United States with respect to th~t prompt some hon. gentlemen to op
those marauders bas been one most un.. pose the measure. We have a prosperous
Worthy of a great nation. We have al- country, extending from the Alantic to
Ways most strictly discharged our dut.ies the PaCIfic, and abounding 10 resources,
as a friendly neighbor; and therefore we and I have no doubt whatever that the
tnust consider their negleot most dis- I results accruing from the Treaty which
creditable to them, and I have no doubt we are about to ratify will give a Itreat
that it will redound very lllU::,h to their stimulus to It·s progress, and ensure its
dishonor on the pages ofbistory. With reo peace for many years to come.
8peet to these chims, our government Uon. Dr. UAlUtALL--I must a."k the
could do no more than they did-we had indulgence of the House for a few Ini
no reprelOentative at Wa8hington-aDyre~ DuteS Whilst I give expression to some
preaentations that we h}d to make must be thoughts on this very momentous- llues
through the British Government. U~r ~ion. 1 ha(~ qUi~e d~~mi~1:led the Iluestiou
Government pressed the claims ot thiS from my mlI~d . In fact, [ bad heard 80

OOuntry as strongly as they could, and m~ch about it, tha.t I W1\'l beginning to be
then their power to effect 9Uything ceas- tillIte nrmse'ateu. Among the elite of
ad. I think they made the only arrange.. Ottawa, in the hotels, in the House, in the
Inent that was open to them. The Bri. I press, everywhere it has been the Tre<'lty

13
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Now to.day we have had the leader of the Our iutel'\;;,ts) anti that was our Premit:r.
Opposition in this Hous,~ mi.sing in his 1.,.Ul Buflering from a mental debility in
place and di!avowing his intention of mov- con::.equence of the want of vigour display
ing an 'l.ruendment to the second reading ed hy the leader of the Opposition
of the bill, and under tbese CIrcum" th'" .(:-tOl'uo,JU. He BaH 80 litlie tha.t
stances I feel the W;tnt of that 8timuJus 1 \.lull t:."tke hold of~ th'lt
which a fierce opposition to tlle measure 1 l~m really at n loss for new argument,,; to
would give me :still, una.ble as I am to plesent to the llou,;,e. 1 deny tll'lt we
find new ide'ls to absorb. I feel o',liged to are called upon to make any sacrifice in
follow the example ol'hon. gentlemen and accepting this Treaty. {only wish it was
say a few words with the view of incorpor l.t sacrifice so that we migllt place on 1'e
ll.ting my name on the roll of honor of coni our willingness to make any sa.criJices
those who vote for the Treaty. I must ask for lue sake of the glorious Empire to
the indulgence of the Houlll{~. I ask Which we belong Among tbe points that
you to strain your g",nerosity to the ut.. bEve been touched in the discussion of
m~t, for the question has been flO this question is British connection. I am
thorougnly di!tcussed from the time that among those who believe that the best
the master hand in another braneh usher~ mind80f England are in favor ofnsanlUing
ed It into oirth that thete is hardly a a position that will prove that she is de8ir~

pa.rticle of a new idea left for me to ous of dr \wing closer and closer the ties
evolve. Bat here I must let you in· that now bind together the British Empire.
to a secret. I confess that I have I believe that this country with ita magni.
not heard all that bas been said ou the tieent extent of territory and its invaluable
subject from the puint of view that I 00- resources has a gre:tt future before u" If we
cupied in the Senator's GaUel'y; for there are only true to our best intefdsts and
are certain a~tractions sometimes in that preserve that eonnection which has been
place whidl ar" sadly apt to IUstral·t one':, 5.) beneficial to us in the past and must
attention from the que.stion of tish and !strengthen :tnd assist us so materIally in
fish oil. If I should then tread upon the career of prosperity upon which we
ground that has a.lready been troddl'D, do I have now entered.
not think that I mIl an intru,l('r --;L tre:;· Hon. Mr. ALLAN-I have no doubt that
passer-for I Lio it unconsCiously. (have the House will be very much mclined to
been immensely amused at the attitude think that we have already heard 80 mueh
assumed in reference to the Tl'Nt.ty by the n the Treaty that any lengthy speeches
gentleman who monopolizes, directs, 0011- in thi" braneh of the Legislature will noW
trols all the political m:lchinery of the be superfluous. I am not anXlOUS to de
Opposition through the neNspaper he line my own position, but there is a
owns i if I remember aright, he was only a IHtural feeling on the part of anyone who
short while ago in the Gov0rnmt'"nt'l.him. is here in a representative capacity to state
self. and left It becau.se the Admimstra- for the information of those whom he reo
tion would. Dot obtain Reciprocity. Now1 lJl'Ments. the reasons that influence him
when for the tirst time in the history of tn vote for a measure on which there may
the British nation, a Uolonist In.~ been be considerable dIversity of opinion, 1
taken into the councils of the country, ~i""ire vory hp.[lrtily to vote for this meas...
and permitted to direct Imperilt interel:its < lll'el bec lUse I consider that it tends to
-when Well-fa through hIS in:;trut~enta~ityI wards e... tah1ishing fd~ndly relations be·
to obtain a cet'tc.lln amount of reCIprOCIty, tween two grea.t nattons-Letween the
we find thi;,; same .,,1'. Brown assailing I Great ~ lupire to which we belong and the
this able and astute 1o!imster. who I Gl'e,lt He-public on our borders. fbe hon.
bas achieved &0 much fol' the Dominion. ! member for Grandville stated to
It has been sa.id that Uolonial interests the IL;use th~\t he saw no foroo
have been invariably sacrificed whenever iJl un argument of that kind, beca.use it
Treaties bare been ammged between wa.~ uot, plain to him that If the House reo
Gre-at Britain and the Umted States. It jected t.hat portion of the freaty referring
may be that Mr. Osborn6 sacrificed the w the fjgherie8 it would interfere with the
interests of Lhis oountl'y, and Wbl."'ll told of 1"(\1 \tions. between the two countries in
his errol', oonsem'ated it ::.imply by:l, tear: fjuootion. No one supposes that if the
it may be that A6hburton sold some of OUI" 1.egislatul'e threw out the Bill there would
territory to Maine. and made a targain I e war immedhtdy; but all of us mwt
which would put moncy in his purse. Here, feel th;~t so long as there are subjects of
however, at last we h~ve a Trea.ty whi..-ll di:c;puLe to cause SOl'euc&'i ()f feeling be
conlers decided adv:lllt:.ges on Canada; tween these great Dation;; there if'! danger
and that it is so, is because we had on the, of j,o"tilltie." arising Letwl'eu them. There·
Commission on~ who W;tS aolo to guard jlore if it. h io our power to do auytbill8
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WgDNESDAY, 29th Ma.y, 1872

The :::;p,EAKbat took t.he Chair at 3
o'clock.

BiUson the following subjects were read a
third time :-Cauglmawaga nanal, G. T. R.
and Town of Galt, DetrOlt River Tunnel
Co.• Northern Railway Extension, Martin's
Divorce Prelilbytel'ian Church \'v'idows' and
UrphallB' Fund, !llmks and !llmking, Ex-

towards estahlishing a. good feeling he, Ihe DO question that the Fishery rights
tween those countries, that is II strong have led to a. great deal of controversy
argument to vote for any m€'asure that and irritation. I think so long as those
Inay hIVe that tendeoDcy. It is our duty rights were properly exercieed We should
as subjects of the Empire to which we be. be allowed to enjoy them. At the same
long to do all in our power to prevent time I conscientiously believe that if this
any such contingency as I have fore- Blll pasSed, and the Treaty arrangements
shadowed. If that could only be done at are carried out, the feeling of friendliness
the expense of some sacrifices to the towards us that will be engendered in the
country, Canadians should be the last to United States will ultima.wly lead to the
hesitate t{) make them. With reference adoption of reciprocity in the fullest de·
to Canada being a source of weakness to gree. Much stres8 has been laid on the
England, I am oonvincli'd that 1 88y no· Fenian claims, that we were selling our
thing more than the truth when I state honor for money- th'\t we ought not to re·
that the great body of the British nation is ceive compensation for wrongs of th,tt kind.
just as determined as ever, 1\8 long as I have been accustomed t'J think that as
Canada. de;;ires to be (',cnnected with the long as we remain subjects ot the British
British Empire, to maintain that tie which Empire, the Imperial authorities are an·
now binds it to its dependencies. When swerable fOl' any matters of that charac-t
We look back to the past and remember ter j and it they do not deem it advisable
f\ll that Great Britain has done for her under the circnmstances to preas these
ooloni~. and consider the many benefits, Fenians claims, it appears to me that no
they receive from British connection, we I discredit C!tn be reflected on Canada. If
ought to fe",l that we should not I there is any discredit at all, it must be
hesitate to make sacrifices when Englund thrown upon the Imperial Government
believes it neceos'~ry. We have heard it for it alone is answerable. If the Imperial
Said tha.t by passing this Bill we ar,\ con.. Government. then, in the interest of
oe<-hng .EOvereign rights without receiving, pro.c", decide not to urge these claims
any adequa.te consideration inasmuoh 3.8 ! fJ, r Oft france, let the responsibility rest
We give up the fisheries aud the II ~viga- upon them and Dot upon Canada. For
lion of the 8t. Lawrence. With regl\rd to my part, I mouot aee that there is any
the navigation of the t;t. Lawl'enoe, thing derogatory or offensive to our
1 oentend that questioD has been sense of nationa.l honor when EnKland
fully d.isposed of. It has been shown chooses to reimburse us for the lOSS6S we
by several speak.era that this conces!:lion have sustained. For those and other
rea.lIy amounts to nothing, while we must reasons, which I will not weary the
benefit our own trade by inducing the House ,)y ur;!ing. 1 have much pleasure in
Americans to pass through our own canals. voting for the second reading of the Bill
.as respects the Fisheries, When one is in now under consideration.
doubt on a question of that kinl, one Hon. \:11'. GIRA.RD fllllowed and made
deaires to hear the opinions of those who a. few rem'1rks in French, expressive or
are most deeply interested in the matter. the wish of the people of Manitoba to see
Having unt:ort~a.tely been prevented peace ensured to the Dominion, 80 that
from attending 10 my pLtce until to-day, it might continue in the career of pros·
and being natura.lly anxious to follow the perity on which it has entered.. He
debates on this question, 1 read the dis~ stated it was hi9 intention to vote for the
wflMon elsewhere with great in1.erest. It measure.
does appear to me that the arguments The question of concurrence in the
USed by gentlemen who really understand seco~d reading of the bill being put, the
the question. show irresistibly that that same was }'esolved in the affirmative, and
Part <;tf the pominio~ especially affected the bill was then read a seconll time
by thiS Act. hI to receive undoubted bene-' aceordingly.
flts from its prOVisions. It has been said The House adjourned.
that the interests of Ontario have been
sacrificed because one of the means whi~h
":,e bad for obtaining reciprocity has been
&tven away. 1 have III ways believed th:lt
~hen the United States repealed the
J..i·e~ty, they were actuated a. g od deal hy
theIr feeling towards this country. In..
!ltead of entertaining thl~ opinion that the
paasage of this m~a~Ul'e is to prevent
~rnplete reciprooitYI l believe that it will
,qq,ve the very contrary effect. There can
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FRIDAY, 31st May.
The HPEAKER took the chair at 3 0'clock.

Two Reports of the ~'Committee of Con·
tingent Accounts were submitted by Bon.
Mr. HEYMOU it, and ot.'dered for con
slueration on Monday next.

The following bHIs were read a third
time and passed;- Bank of St. John,
tJrand Trunk Railway and Montreal alld
Champlain Companies, Toronto Savings
Ba.nk, Quebec Frontier l{.ailw&y Com-
pany. '"

change Bank of Cana«8, Bank of Acadia,
M.aritime Bank, Hamilton Bank, and St.
La;wrence Bank.
Bm~ respecting Quebec Frontier Rail

way) Canadian and European Telegraph
Co., 8avings..Bank of Toronto, Bank of St,
.John, Granc:t Trunk and Montreal and
Champlain Railways, were read a second
time.

The House went into Committee and
passed the Bill r~hting to the Washington
Treaty without a.mendment. The Bill was
then read a third tiwe and sent to the
Commons.

power, and the l·jgbt to have an
Insolvency Law for the benefit of all
Canada. And here he would say that
the present Law is Loth an Insolvency
La.w and a Bankruptcy L"w, or in other
words an Attachment Law, and an Insol
vency Law as under the compulsory
clauses of the Act a debtor not meeting
his habilities generlllly as they become
duet or showin~ signs against his creditors
uf fraudulent intentions caD be called on
for II statement of his affltoi1iJ, and if not
found sat lsfactory to his creditors:, a sa·
curmg of his assests by an attachment can
be had at once. And this 18 why the
sever<ll Boards of Trade who are good
judges of commercial questions are so de·
siroll::> that the Act should be continued',
feeling as they do, that. it is a mucb safer
law for general trade, than a mere 111801
vency Law, which would only protect. or
in the mUd language ofthe day reliet1e the
debtor. He would not say why It is a
good n,nd fair law such as this is,and pass·
ad only some three years ago, as a general
law, for the -avera! Provinces of this
Dominion is now sought to be repealed
by one of those apasmodic changea

l~i4orNE;-.lC'Y LAWR. of thought-in a number of gentlemen-
Hon. Mr. WARK moved that an humble in the {,ther branch or this Legi."lla,ture

address be presented to lIis Excellency who t'lke it upon themselve~ to get up.art
the Governor General, praying tha.t Hili exdtement a~am~t it, and say it should~
Excellency will be pleased to cause an in· repealed even bcfol e it. ~ quite tIme the
(luiry to be ma.de, under the direction of parties mo"t to b,'iu,Jured had afairchanoe
the Minister ofJustlce into the operation of becoming familiar with the benefitJJ
of the Insolvent Law. with the view of em arising out of it La busine~s men. And
bodying such amendments HoS may be here ag'\in he would call the attention of
deemed necesary, in a bill to be submit· this House to the fact ta'1t the United
ted to Parliament at its next session. States hai passe 1 a simHtii' law in March,

in making the motion the hon. gentle- 1867. It is intitled, II An Act to estl\.blisb
man urged the necessity of m&king an a uniform system of bankruptcy through
:unendment in the eXIsting law. Whilst out the United Htates." Tbis Act. i" now
many persons objected to repealing it al- in force; it is 80 wen a,d'l.pted, a.nd pro:.
together. no one oonknded that it was videa so ca.ref'lll)', that ffa-ud sb.ail be pre~

not susceptible of impl'Overnent in many vented and jU3ti(,6 done in aU cases., and
respects. The necessities of the country 80 generally useful that it is more than'
J'e<:I.Ulred the equitable distribution of a probable it will be permanent, and
deQtor's property among his creditors, wit.hout beio'4 r,:,pealed will be amend:
nud that the honest insolvent should be ~d from time to time, as experience
protected from the rap:Lcity of any hard shows the need. It had an llmt'ndment'
creditor. pll.'1sf>:d to it. ill 1861), which] prevents a

Hon. Mr, MoMASTER seconded the debtor froUl getLing dischlll"ged unl638 bis
motion as necessary in the interests of the assests shaH p:,y tifty per cenl of the'
country. claims proved :1 gainst his estate upon'

Hon. Mr. DEVER rose to say that he whieh he shallbc liable, as the principal
hoped notwithstanding the very able and debtor, unless t:i6 assent in writing of a
plausible speeches made on this subject, majority in number and value of hIS
ft, few days ago, a house composed as this creditors be filed in the case at. Or before
was, of gentlemen of long experience tn the time of tbe hearmg of' the appli
commercial and legal matu·rswould give the cation for dISCharge. He would say It'
motion oftlJ,· bon gf>n:l"men before them was su~piciou8 to se-e gentlemen who
th&t wise, au 1 thoughtful consideration to . }ldlped to PIlS~ .)Ul· law, in 1869, as Ii

Which h~ tbought. it was intit.led. 'rhe IDominion Law. l>eek noW to get it re~
.British North "-meric'ln Act, ga.ve us the pealed of their own motion, since be'
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CIlAST XA'\ lUATl()::'{.

On IDf)tion of Hon. Mr. REE";OR, the
bill r<osvecting the London and Canadian
Lol\n Agency was read a second time amI
referred to the Comwittee on ~ta.nding

Urders anct Private Bills.

H'm, Mr MoCLELAN aske<i--Whelher
it is the intention of the Government to
pro'lide this Sel>;,lion, for the construction
of a steam f'vg whistle on Cape Enrage, in
the Uay of Fundy, in view of the uanger
ous character of' the coast, and the. in.
creasing amount of vessels employed in
!nid Bay'? In making the motion, the
hon. gent!em.n urged the importance of
t.he service, and took an opportunity of
expressing his satbfaction with the en..
{'rgy and vigilance di::lpbyed hy the De
partment of Marine lind Fishflries.

!lon. :Mr. .M11\ H.BLL 'aid it tbe De,
partment de15erved the thanks Qf the OODlI

mercial community for its vigilance, due
eredit must be giv~,,, tQ the sUbordmates.
With respect to the enquiry he staled
that the Government, wllildt l:l.cknowledg..
ing the necessity fOt' the fog whistle, were
unable to provide it this session, but
would cerwmly do so next s6ssion, should
the country continue to giv~ them its
c...onnllence. The Government wet·e able
to state they int,nded providing a. fog
whistle at Machias Seal Island in the
!:lame Bay.

lion. Mr. WILMOT was glad to bear
the intimation of the Minister ou the lat>
ter point., for a 8tearner.,had betlll In'J.t on
the ishnd recently, and it was a very
dangerous spot.

The following hills were read a third
time anI1 p;\e~ed :

To incorporate the .British American As.
surance Company.

fo ll.Uldld the Act respecting ri vera and
stre<l.U1S ,,0 s to apply to the river Syden·
il:f,m.

CUNTINGENT ACCOUNTS.

Hon. Mr, SBY:MOlJR moved the adop,
tion of two reports of Committee on Con.
~ingent Acoounts_ The first simply re
ferred to the ClerK'S account wi~h the.
Senate from 1st Ft\bruary to 31st Decen:&tI

\ft:s not;~ware thai 16ven ODe petition from I MONDAY, ,June 3, 187~. 1

S
lbe pa.rties who had the best right to be lIon M Bl)['j'URD [. b ofd h ·1 had r u' ,1U&Seooe
u g-e8 on suo commerCIa questions, Ho M:' C~uchonl toOk: tile 'Jhair at 3

not asked {or its repeal; but on the con· 'f" kI.

_~rarynearlyall the gre3t centres of busi. 0 C00 .
ness through t:tte1r respective ,Boards ot
Trade had asked that it m'lY not be I'e~
pealed; but that it may !-,e continued,
and amended if necessary. Ue would aslt
then tha.t this motion may ve well con·
sidered by thlS House, an I th ~ (Jovern~

mantI so tha.t the countl' will not fall
back-by a.llowing this L,.w tq expire-to
tbat state of t\tf'alrs which preva.ihd in
the Lower Provinces belore the passing of
this uniform Law, whicll so enable" the
commercial iDen of the several PI'ovinces
of this Dominion to unuel'.-;unu ea~h
other. .Jl~urtherhe would sav un tile basi,:;
of our commercial credit. "he would ask
that the motion be complied with, and
the Law continued, and th,>rehy confi.
dence given to men of me Ins to ndvance
their capital, and giv,' chat credit
80 essential for comn~erchl activity. In
answer to the arguments of some hon.
gentlemen it was only neCE"8'!al'y for him
to say that under the Hev"!'.l clauses ot
this law, it was utterly imp')~f"iblefor the
dishone8t debtor to act. II.S dpt>,~ribed, and
as he could, under the sY:oitem of execU ~

tlon. becaUfle no un('~Jul\1 or preferential
~king of the assets-where oommercht,J
men know their !;u::.int>88-can be SU$'

tt\ined, but every creditor must share and
ihare alike. In conclu."Jion th~n, tewould
'.Ui?JH>.1.rl. the motion oftLte hon mover, and
hopet! every gentleman who loved fair
P1l:lY jould ac~, similarly, so 118 to keep 8raw contjiiuing, that lH no N a DominIOn
law in contrast with the cnfttBion the
~ntrym11 be in, if thi" Act he allowed
to expire, and which t. I him would be
going backward instead of forward-male
iti~,.a$ai~ the law~ of the "everal pro
vtpcee of this Dominion tlisaimilar in...
stead of national and uniform.

. .
-Jion, :Mr, CAMPBELL replied Ihal un·

~el', ftll1 OirCUD18tauces the Government
lutended ta.king the question of the In
SOlvency LAws into their consideration du
t~. the vacation, and would. therefore
WUlingly agree tn the Addre".

'rhe motion W.-tS c,\rrled.
,:Bil~~ on ~l1e J()llowing suhjects were

read a second time:

·~t. Vatharine's Board of Trade, River
~Ydenham,

non. Mr. CAMPBELL introduced a bill
t? ,amend the :lct re" pectin I' copy-
rIgbts . '

The House Rdjouriied.
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Un motion of lIon. ;\11'. Md.JELAN a
bill with l',p!lpect to the Halifax Banking
Company was rf'ild a sf>colld time

On motion of !I,m. Mr. B8N~OX It hill
in reference to Dominion Wll.~er Wo-ks
was re,ld a. pecon(l time.

enjoy representative institutions to the
fullest extent. -~veral copyright laws had
in the course of time pa.ssed the Imperial
P,trlhment, and were ultimately made to
run into all the colonies. These hws
prevented tbe repUblication of British
copyrights in this country; but sUllSe
quently an arrtngementwas mule to allow
the importation into this country of
American reprints of British cupyl'ight
works (In t.he payment of a duty of J2.i per
cent., to be distributed among tbl~ autbors
of such works. This system, however. had
beeu proved to operat-e prejudicially to the
interests of Cana\lian publishers; and an
efiol't ha'l been made for some time pailt
to obtain from the Imperial Government
the right to reprint the works in que,;t.ion
in this country. When the question was
last hrought up the hon. member for the
Wellington Division (Hou..Mr. Sanborn)
suggested t.hat we Inight legi:>late directly
on tbe subject, for he believed we had the
power by virtue of the B. N. A. Act ~mll

the fact of our enjoying representn.tive
Government. He (Mr. C.) in accordance

3 with the promi"e he made on that occa
flion, had brought the subject to the
notice of the Mimster of Justice and his
colleagues in the Government, and it was
decided to act upon the suggestion of the
hon. gentleman Just mentioned. The
argument detining tbe po_"ition of thA Gov~

ernment wa.s stated in the preamble of
the Bill-that there Nas no reservation
with respect to copyrights when repre
sentative institutions wjre gr:mted to this
country-and that e~r-ess power W:\8

given to the Dominion by the Union Act
to legislate upon the subject. Some
might, say that the power was only given
to the Dominion in contra-distinction to
the powers given to the Provinces; hut

'nevertbeless, he believed the lau.::uage
was brold enough to embrace the power
given in the present BilL It was now pro
poseJ to allow Canadian publishers to
reprint British copyright works on re~eipt.

M a licence from the Government These
W'i1rks are to be regi..tered with the
.M!nister of Agriculture, and thereupon
no fi)reign reprints of such works are to
be allowed to be Imported. An excise duty
of fiftf'len per cent on the wholes:\le price
of such works is to be colle0ted and dis'"
Ll,ihute,l for the advuntage of the n-uthors.

IIon. :Mr~ F F;!) RI ER said the Dominion
ought not t-f) be placed in reference to
Huch works in <1 worde posltion than it i~

now. A duty of 1:l~ per cent. was nt
pl'csen r. (~ollected on the wholeSale price
of Am,'rie'tn r'~print8, but now there Wilt!

to be ;,(l exci!ie duty impo"ed 10 the
extent of .3 peT cent. more.

('\1\ 'y ltl( llIT:-'.

bel', 1871, and reported it to be correct.
The second report recommends that
Antoine Alphonse Boucher, Esquire, the
Senior of the French Translators be pI', ".
mqted to the of'hce of Chief French '1 rans
la-tor to the Seull.te. vaC<'l,ted by Hobert
LeMoine, Esqull'e~ on occasIon of his
appointment as Clerk of the Senate. Thpy
recommend that Elizabeth Hewson be ap·
pointed and employed a.~ a cba.rwoffiall,
The Commit.t(>f> also l'E'comm€'ud th~'ltJohn

Wingtield be a,vpointed a.nd employed as
a Sessional Messenger, Silid appomtment
to date from the Hrgt, day llf this Hession,
since which day he has been doing duty as
liuch. and ('0 the reference made to the
Committee on the twenty fourth d'lY of
Aprillll.St. of the petition of C. W. Taylor,
the Committee report that they cannot
recommend th!\t the pra.yer of the said
petition be granted.

The reports were aclopted.
The House then adjourned, nfter receiv~

ing several bills from the Commons.

'l'UEliDA.Y, 4th June, 1873.

Tbe RPEAKER took tbe cbair at
o'clock.

PRIVX£E l~II,L!3,

Hon. Mr. DICKSO~ brought in report
of Committee all Standing Orders ::lud
Priva.te Bills, and mov,·d tlMt the quorum
he reduced to JiVE". Also that the petitions
of Boards of Tl'l\de of St. Catherine·s. St.
.John. Levis. &c" be r~ferred bwk to the
Committee fill' reconsideration

These motions were adopted.

Hon~ Mr. CAUPBELL, in moving the
second reading of tht~ bill to amend. the
lnw with respect to copyrights. {,xpressf'll
his regret that two gentlemen-Hon. Mr.
Ryan and 11on, Mr. Sanborn-who h td
~lways taken a deep interest in the qu('s
tion were not pre!lent~ . For some time
past addresses hull heen passed in the
PnWle with the vi~w of bringing llO'lllt
ImperbllegiRlation on th~ SUbject ·)f rd·
printing BI itish copyrights in this coun.
1,1 y. C(·rtinJ.,V vel'y lU,my persons ha' I. he(;n
of' opinbn that the lmperlflliegislation oU
this question wa.'!' 1m encroachment Ui:OU

the privileges given to these colonies to
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. Hon. Mr. BUR~AU was vel'y desiN:lfol
to encourage home industry, but at the
liame time he saw dang<,l' in a Bill which
disturLed the relations we at present en~
joyed with the United States. :'101'8 than
that, he doubted whether we had the
power to legishte on such a subject. The
same difficulty might occur that arose in
1831, when the Special Council p(t~sed an
Act to abolish Habeas Corpus. At th,~t

time a very distinguished lawyer• .Judge
Valliere, con~nded that we bad no power
to o....flrrule Imperial legislatioll, and he
suffered tor expreasinJ: that opinion, but
he was SUbsequently proved to be correct.
We could not be too careful in dealing
with matters of legislation, where we
might come into contlict with Imperia,j
autborities. He was in favor of a certam
amount of protection to home industry,
but there was alW90yS a danger that the
principle might be pushed to extremes.
He had no objection to the imposition of
a small duty, hut he believed the general
principles of the BIll are antagontstic to
the public interests. He could not too
strongly urge the advisability of p.ulti.
vating the most friendly relations with the
United States, instead of exciting the
hosti!e feelings of the pubIiBhmg interest
of that country. He deprecated Imy
undue haste in dealing with such ma.tters.

Hon. Mr. CHRISTIE pointed out some
difficult.ie5 in the way of our dealing direct
ly with the question.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT expressed himself
desirous of sweeping away our present
anomalous system which is 80 injurious to
the interests of the pUblishers of Canada..

lIon. Mr. CAMPBELL did not suppose
there is any reason to apprehend that. the
passage of the bill will interfere with the
relatiuas between Canada 'lnd the United
~tatefl. He did not aee any analogy wha.t
ever between the present question and
the suspenaion of the Act of Habeas
<-lorvus by the Council in 1837. He did
not claim tb be actingoontrary to Imperial
Legislation, but in pursuance of the f'X

Press authority given to us.. At the same
time the Government wished to act wiLh
all caution. and bad therefore inserted a
~ause deolaring that the hw shall not go
l1100 effect until there is a proclamation of
the Governor to that end. The Govern·
tnent, however, hop.:d and believed the
gnglish law ollicers would come to the
~() conclul:lion they had, t.hat (ianada had
the right to legisla.te with l'eBpeot to such
1l1atters.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU contended th.t the
case he had cited was directly in pomt,
~nd again argued we had no jW'isdiction
1n the matter.

'l'he bill waM read a sec .ud tiUle.

:\H<;:':j-(,\toK

A Mel;>iage WiiR received from Ris .Ex·
cellency the Uoveruor General with respect
to the receipt In Rnghmd of the Address
lc'xlJ:c::;,;ive of the gl',;,li1i..::.lion of Parlia ..
llknt [l;t the recovery of H. It. H. the
rdnce of Wale::;

Several Bill" were received from thp.
Commons

The House then adJourned.

\Vl::D~":SJ)AY. June 5.
The HPEAKER took the chair at three

o'clock.
l'ET1'l'Ju:S .

Hon. Mr. OLI VLEU presented a petition
of Mutual Fire ,;h.socia-tion of Stlmstead
against a, bill to incorporate Agricultural
Assurance Company of CJ,uada, and it was
read at the table, and then reterred to
Committee on Standing Orders and Private
Bills.

PlU\·A'fJ<; illLLK.

Hon. MI'. DiCKSON presented report
of COUH}llttf'e on Htanding Orders and
Privvte Bills, favorahle to reoep~ion of
petltif)DS from several Boards of Trade.
au? of J. Schultz and otbers, tor railway
objects. AIso, on bills establishing 1St.
Catherine's Board of Trade, and inoorp<r
rating Inland Mat-ine and Fire Insurance
Company, anJ London and UanadJanLoan
and Agency, all ufwbich were read a tbird
time and pass~d.

(JOj'YRJuHTR,

The House then went into Committee
on the bIll to amend the law respecting
Copyrights.

Hon. Mr. OLiVIER in the chair.
Hon. \lr. CA.MPBELL expressed the

pleasure be feit that lion. Mr. Uyan who
had always taken so deep an interest in
the question wns present to give the
House the benefit of his knowledge of the
matter.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. .J U::,'l'
doubted the advisability of prohibiting the
importation of books.-

HOD. Mr. CAMPBELL fla.id it W1I-; the
inv:\riable practice to prohibit importation
of works which were copydghted in Eng
land or the United States.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU contended that
tbe bill j i! yllsst>d, wo'!ld not only
be antagoUl~tic to. lml!enal legislation
but actually m confhct wIth a Treaty exi8t
ing between Ureat Bl'ilaiu and l<'rance.
The 15th and 17th l:lections of the Imperial
Act e:i' pressly stated that the rights of
British copyrights should extend not only
to .G.rea.t Bri.la.in, but to aU parte of the
BrltlSb dommlOns; and yet it was now
proposed to pass a bill in the face of that
Imperial statute. He contended that e.en
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PIL01R

'fHUu.sDAT. June 6, 1812

The HPEAK.Ell took the chair at tIu:ee
o'clock.

if the Britit>h North AnH~rjC:l. Act gtWC the some 500 persons, many of them females.
power in question. unci he «allied that it That gentleman had recently been oftered
applied to anything except Canadian very strong inducements if he
copyright works-· it could not be retro· would remove his entire estalvo
spective. lishment to the United ~tate8.

lIon. Mr. CAJ.IPBELL saili the vNy pre- Ire expressed himself emphatically in
amble of the BiH stated the reasons why favor of the btll hefore the House, andoollt~
the Uovernment Lelieved Cilluda. could tended that it was 88 just int-rincipl~
e~iBlate directly on such a question. He and would operate most beneficialh-. -The
knew the Act referred to was iu exist measure was in the interest of the British
cuee, butit was conteuded that sivce it waaauthor as well as the Canadian publisher.
passed the British Parliament had also SIre. Trevelyan, backed by the opinions'of
passed thA Britil'h SOl'th America Act, leadin;.;Eng1ish authors, ~arUlly approved
giving the Dominicn power to legislate of the policy ofCaJUlda. in this particular.
with respect to copyt'i~ht,;;; :'nd it was a He 'Was satiafit>d with the opinion given on
well un«erstooJ pl,ncipl~ that when the the subject by eminent legalininds in
IJE.'gislature expressed opinions at dif_ this C'.ountry, and believed that the result
ferent times, tbe btest expression W<ll:l to of the reference. to England would be satia·
rule. Tho Union Act was broaU, snd tactory. He trusted sincerelythat every gen
applied to copyright.s gener,dly, and tleman in ...he E:[ouse would do aU in his
could n'ot be limited ;,8 the hon. gentle· I power to promte the interests of a very
man al'g.ued. A':> n>pects th0 .1'reaLy witb : importaut. branch of indus~ty which w~
France, It could have no poSSIble coooec.. now labormg under great di8advantage.
tion whatever with the matter before the An amendment was added a.t the 8Ug·
House. Thi~t 'l'reat.y referr,,{l to French gestion of the Hon. Mr. R.yan, malri~

copyrights Imblished in (,reat Britain; the excise duty not to e:teeed l~! per
and he was surprised that the hon. gentle- crot on the wbolesulevaIue.
D:U\ushould bring It up. i'anadaktd Je~ I· The 1""j1J.nlittee rOse anr! the 1,mend·
preeentative institutions, and it was ment was adopted by the Honse, The
claimed by the member for the Wellington bill was then rood a third time and
Division, and others that we bad sent to the House of Commons-too
under these inlititutlons the right money clauses being first omitted.
to deal with such a question,
nnd Imperial legislation could not aftect SECOND READINGS.
1:8 with respect to copyrights any more Bills to incorporate Canada .Agri~ultu-
than it could in the C,L'\C of patents. ral Insurance Company, Levis and Sorel
U~der any citcums.tance~,no l!arm could Boards of Trade, was read a. second time.
arlBe from the ,p:tSlllOg of the bIll; on t~e After reception of several bills from the
contrary benefic-lIlI re!'ults must accrue tor! House of Commons, '
it would direct the 8ttellUOlJ of the British' The House adjournt>d.
Government to the subject.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU again urged his view
of the case.

Hon. Mr. RYAN expresoed his astonish·
ment that the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Bureau) should oppose a llieasme Which,
should it come into oper3.tion, would be a
great benefit to a very important bra,neh Hon. Mr. AIKINS presented to th.e
of industl'y, especi,\Hy in the city 01 Mon HOHl:!e a Return to an AdorE'S8 to His Ex
treal. He skowed t,h·,t t-hf'. hill had no i'f'oll.mey tbt' Govf>mor r.eneral dated~
reference whatever w the i'rcaty quot,'d HS12, praying His Excellency to canse to
by the hon. gentleman, and then went on be lald bef()re tbiS House, a copy of any
to sa.y that the Act of l84t1 wns pass611 corr€spondence which has taken place be-
with the view of ben~tititlg the peopl~ of I t ~~ '''>0 .the Department o.f the Mari'ne and
Canada; for at that tIme the publishmg; r u;b.erl68 and the Jmperlal Board of Trade
int~rest here W<l8 not able t') compete Iin London, relative to the relaxation of
with the s,'lme intel'Pst across the frontier the Hules an(l Regulations rel&ting to the
in the production of cheap litef'ature. I granting of ID'isters' certificates of compEl'
The l:lUtte of th.ings, however. was now I' teuey to Pilots on the Lower St. Lawrence.
very ditlerent; and it Will:> felt that thtt > 1 ' T' II J ~
prt>sent systom was very injurl0J.18 to the, I R '~ r. 13 ''''
publishers and pl'inters of Canada. As an I lion. Mr. DlCK~O.N from the Uommit
illustration of the elleigy with which thili tee on Standing Orders and Private Bills,
branch 01' indu,.;try io HOW l'fol:lucuted ho IeIJorted favorably on H an Act to ~end.
ment.ioned A1l;. Lovell of JI1ont,ealemploye ' ,.
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the Act to incorporate the Canadian and and in that way become actnally immigra.
European Telegraph Company.11 tiOD agents.

Alae on ., an Act to mcorporate the Hon. Mr. Uc""l'ELLIER DE ST. JUST
Dominion Water Works Compa.ny." These did not intend to oppose the bill iuas~
Bills were read a third time and passed. much as we are bound to construct it

Hon. Mr. HAMILTON, from Committee in accordance with the measure pass.
on Banking, Commerce and Rl.ilways, reo ad last session, but he felt com·
l>6rted favorably on Bills respecting Halt pelled to state some objections he
tax Banking Company and Great Western had to the scheme of constrnc
Railway. The latter was read a third tion. He admitted that the natural
time and pa.ssed. features, 88 stated by the Hon. Postmaster

General, were in favor of the Canadian
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC R. R. line, but he thought nevertheless before

!ion. Mr. CAMPBELL, in moving the we went into such an undertaking the
Second reading of the Bill respecting the Government ought to have more definite
Canadian Pacific Ra,Uwar, said that its ob~ information than they have now with
jeot was perfectly fa.miliar to hon. gentle- respect to Its cost. If we compared the
Illen, inasmuch as it carried out terms now offered with the actual ooet of
the arrangement contempl&ted at the the AmerIcan lines, it would be found that
time the Union was eflected with British they would be entirely inadequate. He
Columblt\. It was suggested at the time found Lhat the whole cost of the Union
tht.1 resolutions were passed last session, Pacific and Central Pacific was Bome $205,.
that a reasonable SUbSld,. in money-some 000,000. The cOst of our road' compared
tab or twelve thousand dollars a mile- with the Union Pacific would be. $270,M
anJl a. la.nd grant of some 50,000.000 acres 000,000; compared with the Centrol
Would probably accomplish the 'object we Pacific it~woul(1 be $;W5,OOO:OOO. As the
had in vieW'. Many members)n both $30,000,000 offered by the Canadian Gov~
branches of the Legislature were of opin. emment was clearly inadequate for 80
lOn. ~t a larger quantity ofland would be great an undel'taking he was afraid we
~uIred. Experience, however, had would have in conneotion with the work a
Bhown the Government that the object repetition ot all the blunders we have had
QB.n be accomplished within the terms in the paat.
lD.entioned in the Bill. 'fhose terms were Hon. Mr. AIKINS-What assistanoo did
$30/)()(),OOO in money, and 50,000,000 acres the American line receive from the
inland. The interest on the money was \ Federal Government?
Of conrse quite within the power of the· Hon. Mr. LKfEI,LIER DE ~T. JUST.
:Dominion to grant without at all unduly The Government under this Bill intend
Pressing upon the resources of the people. giving only some $11,000 a mile. The
Fortunatefy for the Dominion, we were Government of the United States, on the
paasing through a season of great pros~ other hand, granted on the whole length
parity, and we had every rea.<on to hope of the Pacific line some $30,000 a mile.
that this enterprize will add to that pros. We were actUally to build our bne for
parity. The other arrangements in the two~thirds less. It was true we were giving
Bill were of a very simple character, and a larger amount of land, some ]9,000 acres
Provided that the road shall be construct· a mile. But the two roads in the United
~ by One or more companies. If it were ~tates had'received the same advantages
necessary those compam68 could amalga- from the Government j they got on the
mate and failing that the <:iovernment average $32,000 a mIle in money, and
OOuld resort to some other mea.ns of get.. 12,800 acres ofland per mile. When we
ting the road constructed The road at compared the distances ot the line., we
thiS end was to comtr.enee to the south of must. see that the Bill did not provide a
Late Nipissing. Comparing OUf line with suffioient amount of money. A large por.
the Union 'Pacific, it would b~ found more tion oftbe Central & Union Pacific roads,
eaany construoted, while the natural ran over fertile plains Just as our OWn
features of the country are in every way liue would. Of course when we reached
'}lperior. A large portion ot the American the mountains we would also have to OOn·une ran through an arid waste, tend with difficultIes. From the Lake of
"hUe the altitude was several thousand the Woods eastward we would find ob
feet higher than that of the Canadian staeles equal to those encountered by the
Pacifio will be. _ Under these circumstan4 American!:l4n constructing their two lines.
C6a our road could be constructed more He would not be 8urpri1'.oo to tind that the
advantageously by any compn.ny. It would roau wouhl CO!4t us ill the aUtl $200,000,000
be df <;ourse the object or-nch a company instead of $;;O,OOO,Q\JO, It Was easy
to BetUe their lands R8 rapidly as pOSSible, enough to make estimates more favorable,

14
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but our experience taught us to place The construction of the railway would de
little reliance on them, and he preferreJ velope a noble extent of country; it
being guided by facts like thCHle he was would divert to the North West that
quoting from the record of Americm rJ,il~ stream of European emigration that had
way construotion. hitherto been directed to the South West.

Hon. Mr. MITCH ELL-Was not the We haJ now territory enough but. no po
money grant of the American railways pulation and the imme«illte result of the
simply a loan? completion of the line would be w people

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JIJST.- that wildemells. He had oonfidenoe in
That made no difference as respects the the future of this country, and. believed
coat, tbough it might affect the Uompany. ,there was no danger wh'ltever of embar,
The contractors might be inconvenienced raasing our resources in connect.ion with
in the money market, but they would go this line. Even if it were to cost mUCh!
on with the ro.J.u and the cost of its COD- more than anticipated, the country could
struction would be no greater. He did afford it. The additional ··population
not meiW to url;,B we should not build Our brought into the country would soon
line, but what he wished to urge was that enable the Dominion to meet the obliga.
we should not be too hasty in undertak.. tions incurred. He pointed out the 8upe·
ing what may hereafter seriously cripple rior advantages of the Canadian line in re
our reaourcea. We all knew that the In speot to the soil of the country, climate
tercolonial Railway had made very slow anll altitude, as compared with the Ameri..
progress ao far. The estimates made by can lines. He referred to the gr8&t atl.. I
the origin&1 contractora were too low and mulus the line would 4ive to trade with
the contracta had finally to be annulled. the countries of the Chma sea, and the be..
No one knew when the road would be netit the Dominion would thereby receive.
finished or how much it would cosl. It would develop mineral. resources now

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL.-The road will entirely dormant, and add imm......ly to
be completed wiLhin the estimates of the the wealth of an "!ready prosperous coun-
Engineer. try.

Hon. Mr. LETELLlEIl DE sr. JlJs'r lIon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUln'
lIaid .hat it would be time enongh to said that cslculating tbe 19,000 acres oC
speak positively on this question when land at $1 an acre. and adding that to the
further progress was made with the road. $11,000 of money we had $.~O,OOO a. mile
As respects the general features of the as the grant of our Govemment against
bill, he did not see that they required any the $32,000 a mile given by the United
particular comments, but he muat say that States Government.
he regretted th&t the Government should lIon. Dr. CARRALL-A dolla.r an acre
go into 80 large an enterprise without was too little. He knew that 1.he land
actually knowing what it would cost. He would be worth from es to $30 an acre 1
spoke earnestly on the matter, because he and be spoke from his knowledge of its
did not wish t':l see the country hereafter value on the Pacifio line-through Ne"t
precipitated into diftioulties on account of braska for instance.
our heedlessness m the present Hon. Mr. MITCHELL said that t.he.re

HOD. Dr. CAHRALL took issue with the Wi;- re just two pointa on which he feli
hon. gentleman as to the probJ.ble cost of compelled to Make a. rew obaervatioD8~

the CaQ~dian Paeitic line. He had taken All confessed that we must pas8 the Bill
some pains to inform hhnst'ilf on the sub- in order to C&lTY out in good faith the
ject, and was of opinion that the road engagements of the Dominion with Brlt.ish
could be construct.ed on the terms offertd Columbia. Even if we had not made those
by the Government. The money given I engagement& pUhlio opinion WM fully
by the United ~tates Government was in 'I al:ve to the necea8ityof opening up the
the shape of a loan, whereas the bill under vast country to the North West. He con·
consideration ofi~fed an actual sub~i~y. I tended that the ~rms offered ~y the Bill
He reminded the House that to British "ere amply sutBoumt to proviGe for 'lb.
ColDmbia belonged the honor of construction of the line. The natural
originat.ing tb~ idea of this grand cbaraoteriatil'\s of the route, &8 oompared
oontmen~ railwa.y. It was true the with the American line, were entirel1 ill
matter ha.d been talked of before, favor of the Canadian. roed. From seyeD
but it was not unt.H theBChem~ of union to eight hundred miles of the Ameri0a8
was mooted that the railway ~rqject as- railway were through the A.lIIlerifJi,J1
somad a definite shape' We aU lelt that desert. Accordmg to the hon. member
the Union could never be 1\ reality unless from Grandville,ithe American subsidy .....
we bad the railway binding the two oceans $82,000 a mUe. "Now t~ o.nftdiaD GoVl'
together by indissolu.ble links of iron. ern1J10nt gave as R SUbsidy-not 81
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the results had horn. him out. H. had
now no hesitation whatever in saying that
the construction of the f'dmadiaD Pacifio
Rail"ay "as absolutely necessary to the
developmentot our Western territory, and
that Canada could safely enter on its oon.
struction under the teI1ll8 offered by the
Government. The grant of land and
money together was amply sufficient to
induce reliable Cana.dian capitalists to
engage in the undertaking with every
prospect of carrying it out successfully.
He calculated the land at l\ dollar an &Ore.
and tha.& would give $a>,OOO a mile; that
sum together with the money SUbsidy, of
$12000 ..ould make $32,000, or £8,000
currency per mile. Now be had before
him the figures of the cost of the Grand
Trunk Railway, and he found that the
section between Richmond and Quebec,
(and none of the sections exceeded the
cost. of that pa.rticular one) inoluding land
damages,-tl.n Important item which would
be saved in the case of the Canadiaa
Pacific -rolling stock, stations, &c., was
£7,000 sterling a mile. In view of this face,
gentlemen must see that there could be
no d;fficU1ly whatever in inducing com·
panies to u.,dprt'lke the construction of
line. The terms orared by the Govern..
mf'nt were far more favourable than those
given by the United ~tat&s; for in the
ca.se of the American Pacific line the loan
granted to it still lay on the road as a flrst
mortg;lg~. He mainta.ined tha.t not a
single dolla.r more will be required for the
oenstruction of the road than now ottered.
Similar predictions of finanoial embarrass.
ment were thrown out at the commence..
ment of Confederation, but we were never
in a more flOUrishing condition than at
present. He believed the Canadian
Pacific Railway would be all beneficial to
the development of the Dominion as the
Grand 'frunk road had c.rtainly been.

Hou. Mr. BOTSFORD exllr8llsed his
gratification at hearing the statements
made by the hon. member from Montreal;
for they certainly disabused his mind with
resp.act to the cost of the Grand Trunk,
and proved that that road ~d been con~
structed more oheaply than most colonial
lines. It was quite clear that a.fter the
legislation of last year we bad to pM& .&
bill to this e!fect. H. belieVed aU the
provisions of the meASure Were most
favorable to the oountry, and were quite
sufficient to aohieve the ohject in contem.
plation. The term8, judging from the
remnrks made that day, were far more
tavourabl. lhan those given 10 the Ameri
can lines. He congratulated the Govern..
ment on the decision they had arrived at,
to construct tQ9 road on " narrow puge ;

a JD&re loan aeoofed by mort-pge,
t!2,000 in mon.y per mile-supposing tb.
dIstance to be 2.5(){) miles.

Hon. Mr. LETELLiER DE ST JUb'1'
Tbe statement was msde .l....here by Slr
George Cartier that the distance would be
probably 2,700 miles.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL based bia state·
ment upon the best authority. and that
- the official report of the Engineer.
The Amarioans gave BOme 12,800 ft(lr~ of
l&nd, whereas we are to grant
~OOO acres a mile, and there oould
be no doubt· Whatever as to Its
very superior character. 'rhOS6 lands
'Were well watered, abounding in mineral
and other resources. and aftordina: every
ad_tage to a oompany who ,,;ahed to
embark in a profitable uUdertaking.
The mon.y grant and land snbsidy to.
gether, therefore, amounted to a value of
'32,000, or a far larger 8um when we ool18id
6r the mooey is Dot a mere loaD, and the
land is greater in quantity and more
valuable for ..ttlem.nt. Compani.s 01 the
W_hiest capitalists in the country were
hOw ready to oome forward and a&lUDJ&
the oonlwolion of the road on the terms
offered to t.hem. American capitalists
Wete also equally ready to emb" rk 00
IDOrro.. in the aame und.rtaking, In
V,e" of all tbese {eota it was idle to airy
that the Government weNt to undergo
any risk in legW&tiD8 for t.he OOQ',ltruction
of" work "hiob entailed no undue bur..
tbens on the Dominion. and which would
in the future larg.ly inc",as. the " ..Ith
&ad pl'Ollperity of the "hole OOUDtry. As
respects the remarks mad. by the bon.
gentI.men On the subjeot of the Inter.
OOionia! Rail"ay. h. explained that it was
a mistake to say that aU the original oon.
traetora had broken' down; for a number
o!them, the M....... Wortbington among
the rest, had oompJ.tad or ".r. oarrylDg
On the work inaooordanC6 with theIr tinct
Offers. After an experience of four years
the Governmeot were in a position
to say that the oost of the Iotaroolonialr-uway would be within the sum origiDal~
.!.:.!"timated by them The Gov.rnm.nt
...., been Obliged by publlo opinion to
~pt tbe Io"est tenders, and h,d not
~n in the same position that private
~panies "ould he bad they undertakeo
he ooostruotion of the road, On the

"bole, however, the work "8& progressing
~t sauafaetorily, and nine·tenths of the
..... would be oompleted hefore
eigb-. months had p&llBed a".y.

HoD. Mr. FERRIER said that he bad
~n "mong tb_ who had believed from
~ijrsi in the oovantages of Confede...
-0, Olld he .... IIOw proUd to knew that
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and thflt f..'lci alone woul(l lOSS(>,\1 the cost Ishow the strong reasons we bAd for
of construction and working. Under all , building the road, and then
the circumstances he cousidered the Lill ! wont ou to state he had heard
88 decldedly in the interests of the Domin.l the remarks of Hon. Mr. Ferrier
ion. Iwith very great pleasure, sa that bon.

Hon. Mr. RYAN might refer to some gentleman was well understood to be
details of the bill in Committee, but he an excellent authority on matters of rail·
must say that he thought with respect to way construotion. We all knew that 1D
the ()()jJt the best plan would b~ to strIke these days of enterprize and rapid com"
an average between the high estimate of merci&! dvelopement, undertakings wbleb
the hon. member for Glsndvill&, and the would nothava been dreamed of f:l. quarter
very low one of the other gentleman near of a century a.go were commenced and
him (Mr. Ferrier). The House should reo carried out wiUl remarkable rapidi\1.
collect that the road had to be built in an Even if we had only half a da.y's advan
entirely wildeornes8 country, that sllpplies tage in our favor, the preference would be
and labor had to be transported at a large given to our line over other routel;
expense. In the case of the Grand Trunk so great was the demand for despatch in
it h&d been built in a populous district. the markets of the world. In oonatruoting
Iron, too, was vastly enhanced in price. the work, we would neceasarily briog in a

Hon. Mr. LOCKE aaid there was little la.rge population to develope the country
uae discussing the question inasmuch as which was now a wilderneu, and \hereby
the construction of the road WflS l\ part of increase the wealth of the Dominion frOlQ.
the agreement made for the admission of tile Atlantio to the Pacifio Oceana. The
British Columbia. scheme of Uutting the two ooeans had

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL regretted to hear been t..'l1ked of for a century, but itt waa
his hon. friend opposite (Hon. Mr. only now that it bad assumed a definite
LetellIer de St. Just) convey the impre3 shape, and was likely to become a. reahty•
•ion tha~ this country had in ~he past !lon. Mr. !lOLMES would not diBcu..
embarked rashly in railway undertnk· the question, inasmuch as public o~inion
in'8. was unanimous as to the neceealty of

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST going on with the road.
explfl.ined that he had merely said that The Bill was then read a. seoond iime.
the.re was. a ten~ency to ~o beyond the AECOND READINGS
estimates in pubhc enterprlzes. .

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL .aid ~ha~ ~here The following Bills we", ",ad .. """"nd
was no country which had its rail ways at time:
a less burthen upon the people than Bill respecting Wesleyan Methodist
Canada at the plesent moment. We had Church in CanadA..
given So ce~ Bum of money to the Grand Bill incorporating Toronto Com Ex-
Trunk Railway, and a. smaller amount in change Assoeiation.
the aa.se of the Northern Road. but our Bill mcorporatmg Aocident Insurance
total liabilities in connection with railw~~y Gompany.
enterprizes were insignificant compa.red The House adjourned, after receiving
with what they would be had we done Q8 two Billa from the Commons.
other dependencies, and guaranteed a
certain amount upon the capital expend.. FRIDAY, June 1, 1872.
ed in constructing such works 3

Hon. Mr. McDONALD (BritISh Celum. Tile tlPEAKER t.ook ~he Chair at
bia) expressed his gratitude at o'clock.
the willtngness displayed by the House Bills respectinz Canada Agricultunl
to carry out the agreement with Bl'iti6L Insurance Compa.ny, Sorel Board of Tradot

Columbia. in the most perfect good faith Halifax Banking Company, and Levis
The people ofthat colony. whilat believmg Board of Trade, were read a third _e
the railway would be & great advantage to wd passed. AGRICULTURE.
them! at the same time looked upon It as
a grand national undertaking, intimately Senator WARK atade the following mo
connected with the future prosperity of tion. and urged the neoouity of sttmu·'
the whole Dominion. Looking at the hting agriculture by reference to the
harbors of the E~t and West, alld at the steps taken in that direction in otbel'"
V&Bt resources of the country lying be· countries. Private enterprize had dODe
tween the .two oceans. it W,IS easy to see j much to improve farming In Engl"'.
that the raIlway would be of incalcuhhle I but our cil'OUlD8tanoea were different. uti,
benefit to the commate.., of the Dominion. I it was best to folloW' the example of 'he'
U~ referred to Mr. Fleming'. report to I United Slal.\l" III ~ lit&t.8 tIIere
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"ere local boards assisted by grants of
public money. Some years ago, in 1862,
an Act was passed by Congress to estab.
liah a Depa.rtment of Agrioulture, the
duty ot which is to promote the interests
of agriculture by circulating important
intorD1&tiou, collecting statistics. distri..
buting seeds and plants, and 80 on. The
Commiaatoner bad to make annual reports
and direct and control the pxpenditure of
Inoney voted by Congress for the promo
tion ofagriculture. He rderred to the
last report of the DepartmentJ and showed
bow extensive was the staff of the Com
ndw.oner and the value of the work
that it accomplished. We could not yet
ex.peot to do all that they were doing in
ibis particular in the t :nited Stites. For
instance, an Act had been passed tio grant
publio le.nds·for the establishment of col
leges in each State for the education of
the people in agricultural and scientific
subjects. In Cana.da we sbould expect
the .Minister of J\g, kulll/re to
devote henceforth more uttt:>ntion to an
interest which has never yet received the
consideration it should. Statisti08 ought
to be colleoted with the viElw of mform~

ing mercantile men and the people gen.
orally as to the state of the crop". He
would also have information, at the same
time, pthered in connection with the fish
eries. He would also eatablish. a "ysiam
of scientific experiments with the View of
showing oaU8eS of exhaustion of the soil,
and otherwise eduo'lting the pe:1ple as to
the beet mode of farming. He was afraid
that unless the systJm of agriculture is
ohanged inCanada and the United :$tates,
the land in many plar8s will bu thoroughly
ruined, and the oountry impoverished in
tb~ cOurse of time. The exodus of popu..
lation from Quebec to a certain extent
might, be traced to this very cause. The
question was well wOl'thy of the atten
tionof philosophE'ra and statesmen,
yrhether we could not arrest this impover.
18hment of the soil. The fhheries of this
(),)untry bad received more c,JDsideration
than the agricultural int.ereat at the hands
of the Government. Commt:>fce was as,
sisted by building canals and improving
navigation. Looking at the l,u'ge num·
ber.of persons eng~g~ in agriculture, the
capItal emba.rked In Its pur8uit, aDd the
value of agricultuf.J.l product8, it was time
that the Minister of Agrioulture should
turn hit attention to the subject. He
1tould therefore move
. That the importance of the agricultul';l.l
tnteresta of Ulp. Dominion renders it de
airable tbat such measures sbould b\'
a.dopted M will en1.ble the Mini~ter of
.\tlrloultlll'O W tUako tbo advanoomeut of

that great source of national we-a1th the
leMing object ot' his Department.

Hon, Mr. WILMOT in seconding the
motion, said that there was no doubt that
the \finiater of Agriculture should really
get up some return more interesting to
the farming interest than that he annually
issued. He referred to the censUd of 1861
to show the importance of theagrIoultural
interest as: compared with other branches
of ind us-try in this oountry. lIe urged
the collection and dissemination of such
information as would promote agriculture.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU reforred W lbo
Agricultural development of the Province
of Quebec and showed that it compared
most favourably with other countries.

Hon. Mr LETELLIEI< DE S r. JUSl'
quite agreed as to the importance of tbo
question, but it wa,s a. mistake to 8&1 that
there wa.s an inferior system of agricul
ture or an inferior soil in Quebec.

Hon, Mr. WARK explained that he said
that It was not improbable that many
fa.milies had been forced to leave parts of
Quebec as well as the New England States
on account of the soil having been ex·
hausted by an injudioious system of agri..
oulture.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
was glad to hear the explatt8tlon, and went
on to say that the motion was not suffi
ciently explicit and appeared 'to reflecteD
the Minister of Agriculture. He thought
tbe resolution should be more specific, and
.tefine what dutIes should be undertaken
by tbe Department.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said tbat bo
agreed with his hon. friend opposite that
no practical object could be effected .y
the passa.ge of the motion. He supposed
that the honourable gentleman had
attained his Object by drawmg the atlien
tion of the House and country to a very
important question, and would not pre88
his resolution which could at present
have no pra.ctical effect, and seemed to
reflect somewhat on the Department. I
Ron Mr. WARK only wished to strengh..

en the; hands of the present Minister of
Agriculture, who, he believed trom what
he hea.rd l would endea.vor to m'<\ke the
Department beneficia.l to the Agricultura.l
interests of the Dominion. He consented
to withdraw his resolution.

TEA AND COFFEfol DUTIgg.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL movod tbo se
cond reading of tbe bill to repeal the du~

ties of customs on Teas and Coffees.
Hon. Mr. RYAN said tbat bo bad seen

it sta.ted that the United St&te8 Govern~

mout in lakiug of tbe dut;ylrom tea bad
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excepted teas imported from a.ny place
e:\Stward of the ('ape of naod [lope.

Hon ~Ir. CAMPBELl. said the bon.
gentleman with his usual accuracy had
stated the bet. The Government w~re

considering the matter and would be pre·
pared to deal with it.

l"RAUIHTLENT MARKING.

upon enquiry he fuund that the
bill W<l,S not so objectiona.ble in the parti.
culars supposed.

I t was agreed at his suggestion to read
the bill a second time, and refer it to the
Committee on Rankin:! Commerce, and
Railways, who could consider its merite.

PIUVATg nlJ~L~.

fhe HallS! went into ComOllttee of
the whole. Hon. Mr. 'doDONALD in the
chair, and passed the b1l1 with respect to
fraudulent marking of merchandize.

The Committee rose and reported
progress-

lion Mr. IWAN having raised' oome
douuts as to the operations of the bill.

H.AILWAY BILI,.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. OLIVIER the
House- agreed to the amendments made
by the Commons to the bill respootmg
the Quebec ,frontier Rllilway. The btU
was then read a third time and passed.

SECU::SU B.I<.::ADINGR.

The following Bills from the House of
CommoDs were read a second time:

Ontario Shipping and Farwarding Com
pany Hill.-Hon. Mr AlIGNS.

Chatham Board of Trade Bill.-Hon.
Mr. BE~SON.

AntiOO8ti Company incorporation BIll.
Ilon. Mr. PRrcE.

Manitoba Bj}nk Inoorpo ation Bill-Hon.
Mr. mRARD.

Polling Districts in Inverness, Nova.
Scutia Division Bill.-Hon. Mr. CAM.P~

BELl.
Ht. Lawrence International Bridge BilL

-lIon. Mr. MACPIlER-;ON.
Montreal Telegraph Company extension

BiI\.- Hon. Mr. RYAN.
Superior Bank of Ca.:ultla- incorporation

Bill.-Hnn Mr. CAMPBELL.
Coteau and Province Line Railway BHl.

Ilon. Mr. SEYMOUR.
St. Clltir River Railwa.y Bridge and

Tnnnel Bill -Hon. Mr BENSON.
Voters LISts tor Elections in Nova Scotia

Revisal Bill.-Hon. Mr. CAMPBELl,.
The Hou,e then adjourned.

CANADIAN PACl.l"1C R. It.

House then went into Committee on the
Bill respecting the Canadian Pacific R· H.

Hon. Mr. BEN:-;ON in the Chait.
An amendment was malle, on motion of

Hon. Mr. RY A~, to the 3M clause.
Committee rost' a.nd reported.
The report was ndopted, and the Bill

WI\8 read t bird time and passed.

HUAI~ l{fiiPItfo'::SJ.:NTATloN.

H.?U Mr. CAM?BE,LL moved second Uon. Mr. DICKSON reported hvorably
reading of thA bill troUl t.he House of for the Committe~on Standing Ordera and
~onlmoDswith re.spect to f'ra.udulent ~ark. i .PrIvate Bills

1
on the Bille: mcorporating Ac

mg of m~rchandl:t.et almost a transcl'l~t of I cident Insurance Company of Canada i Ul
t~e ~nghsh law on the same subject. i corporating Missionary Society ot the
CarrIed. _, I WE'sleyan MethodiBt in Canada

PltJNTING. incorpora.ting St. John Board of Trade:
Hon. Mr. WUKE mOTed adoption of ! all of which were read a third time and

fifth report of the .Joint Committee on ! passed.
Prin~ing. ordering printiD¥ of certain I FRAUDULENT MARKING.
pUbhcctocuments, &0. Carried.

Bill from the llouil8of Cc)mmon~ respect·
ing Dual Represp.ntl\tion WM made Order
of the Day for Monday, as it was not print.
ed. in Fu~neh.

BOAI{D OF' TRADFl

Bill from the House of Commons incor~

p01'8ting St. John Board of l'rade was read
second time and referred to Committee
on Standmg Orders and Private Bills

A large number of Bills were received
trom House of 03mmon.:;.

House adjourned until Saturday even~

ing, at half.past seven.

SATURDAY 8th ,June, 1872.

'fheSpeaker took the chair at eight
o'olock.

HlI~I ..:-;' Of.' gXCH;\~UE, &<'.

Hon. Mr. DIeKSO~ moved the ,econd
reading of the Act to am"nd the la.w re
lating to Bills of EXt.lhllnge n.nd Promis.
80ry Notes.

Hon, Mr. BUREAU objected to the bill
fl8 in violatioli. of general usage and llloW of
tbe mercantile community.

Hon. Mr. CAMPB,;LL explained
thai he had ooDoeived the &ame
id_ wiUl ....pe.t to the bill, but
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MO:\DAY, June lO.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3
o'clock.

Brunswi.:k, and ()ntl.lrio. He W88 oon..
vinoed that the members of the Govern.
Inent themselves would never have
brought in 11 measure of such a character.

.ulLLr-;. It ,lid not effect-a.~ should be the(ten.
dcHCy of all legislation of .t'arliament-an

Hon. Mr. HAMILTON, from Committee assimilation but actually a division of
on Banking, Commerce and Railways, :e~ powers-for it sought to give to s?me what,
ported fllvombly on Btl!:;: An Act to m· "iva,. not extended to othPif FrovlDceS. 11
corporate the Rtver St. Clair Railwa.y there was to be no duality of representa
Bridge and Tunnel Company. ~ tion let the Parliament pass a general

An. A.ct t? lDco~porate the C?teltU ,and law ~pplicable to all the t'rovinceil, and
ProVince Lme Hallway and Bndge Com- _he wvuld give it afavorable consideration,
pany.. • . Ibut he looked upon the bill .. embodying

An ~ct to Incorporate the Hupenor a wrong and partial principle. He was
Bank of Canada. Ieven prepared 10 doubt the constitution-

An Act to extend the !)owers of the ality of the measure inasmuch as it W.i8

Montreal 'l'elegraph Company. .. , outaideof OUf constitution to pass an Act
An Act to incorporate the AntIcostI I whIch rdated to arrangements made by .

Company. . , an inferior legisla.tive power. in fact,
An AC~ to mco.rporate the St. Lawrence Parliament was asked by the bill w dele-

Int.ern1t.tlona.! Bndge Company. _ . gate to an inferior authority the oomple~
~nAct t? lDoorporate the DetroIt River tion of a law. rhe constitution put into

Railway Brld~e Company. . .' the hands of Parhament the sovereign
.An Act to mcor~rat:e the Onta!'lo l;;blp. power of controlling the representation ~f

plOg and FOfy!a.rdmg Company. _ . itself~ but now they were asked to make It
AU these BIlls were read a third time subordinate to the l\'gislation of a. Local

and pa.-sed. fool. ,. Legislature. In this connection he reo
Hon. Mr. DlCKLON, from Committee ferred to eminent American authorIties to

on Standing Olders an~ Private Billa, reo show that tbe bill was an infringe
ported favourab~;yon BIlls: • ment of the constitutional rights

An Act to.. Inoorpo~te the loronto ot parliamen~. and called upon the
()om Exchan~ As~OClatlon. . Government to consider the question care·

An Act to moor~ra~the Montreal and I fully before allowing it to proceed further.
Chatham Board of !'mae. ," He did not wish to see pefflOnal or pri_

An Act to cb;a.D~e t~e _name ot District vate legIslation introduced into ~be
Permanen~ :BUilding SOClety?f ~ontreal. Houses, and it was notorious to every one

These Bills were read a third tIme and that the present bill was open to such an
passed. imputation. Whilst the bill concurred

DUAL REPRESENTATION. with the local enllctments passed in New
Brunswick and Nova SCotia, it did. not

Hon. Mr. BuT8FOKD moved the second agree with the law PMsed 10 Ontario,
readmg ot'the Billfrom the the 110Ul!e ot wbere the local leglalature had limIted the
Commons, with ~espect to Dual .Repre· time when the duality shall come into
sentation in Pat hament. In IDeJung t~e operatlon. It was well known that the
:u;t0tion be ~d that he thoug~t the prm· object of the bill was ,to strike a blow at
clple established by the Leg1S1at~res of two pl'uminent ;nen m another brll.nch,
New Brunswick and Nova I:$ootia. WIth re· and ne must expreB8 his strong di8&p.
apeot to. dual representation-that the provttl of suoh persoD'l1 Jegi..:,lation. ~Len
Local Leg18la.tures 8_honld ,be tree~ ftom three provmces, representlOg thre...httbs
llny din!ct conne?tl(~n. With Pl'lrhament Iof the population ofCan~a,~ deolared
-was corre,;t and JUdiclom. , 1:;le ":8.8 not against dual representatwn It was. the
a.ware of any change of 0pI;110n 10 the! duty of the Government to bring 10 a
Province of New BrunswICk on the I measure whioh will not ue personal in its
sUbject. Under these cir<mmbtances I natUle but gelJeral in ita operation. The
he was favorable to the Bill. II secont! clau::ie was a very extraordinary

Hon. Mr. l~TELLIER DE ST. JUST ODe for it gave grflat power to a person
sa.id that be objected to the bill) because Iwho might be. the mere tool o~' a Gove~n·
it was partial in its operatioD, and he be· ment and dI8pos~n to use Ius authorIty
Heved unconstitutional in charncter. He unjustly and arbitrarily. The returning
did not understand why tbe provinces of officer could strike off' a 1 the votes of a
Quebec British Columbia, Otl« Manitoba (,Alndidak', and in tact exercise judicial
shonld be exempted from its provi8ions, power. 11 he was!\ strong partisall he
"bUst it applied to NOVA Sootis, New was in a position to suit his pa.tty ends ae
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Hon. Mr. CAM.PBELI; replied that in
approaching the discussion of the Iluestlon
every member of the &matf': mUBt be
anxious to take no step which 'i.ould
touch the right" nnd privileges of the other
branch of the Legislature. AU remember*
ed when a Bill affecting the Senate had
been introduced elsewhere a hrge major
ity upheld the- rights and privileges of that
branch. The members of the Senate
occupied a very ditf~rent p08itlon from
thoBe in the other House. 'l'he Henators
were appointed for lif~, if a disability
attached to them it was for life. There
was no reason whatever why a member
oecapying a seat for hf~ should be debarI'·
ed from aU olliOt's of honor under the
Crown. He did not think any member
should be cut offfr)lll such p08ition i the
non. member for Montreal (Hon. Mr.
Ryan) bad acted as Commissioner to the
West Indies and no one surely could Bay
that he was thereby disqualified from con*
tinuing in the upper branch. He was
quite 8ure that gentlemen in the Senate
would be equally reluctant to interfere In
any way with th~ rights and privileges of
the lower House. The present bill referr~
ad exclusively to the circumstances under
which the House of r"::ommons had decided
members should sit in that body. and he
for one was not disposed to mterfere with
legislation which it was the f'xclusive
privilege of that bra':cb to pMS. If the
suggestion of the hon member for Grand
ville was adopted and the Senate should
interfere with the rights and qualifications
of the Commons then non invitation WM ex
tended to the latter to pUflme the same
eourse in relation to the Upper Housc.
He did not consider the constitutional
argument of the hon. gentleman as Bound
or tenatle. That hon. gentleman had

.attacked the bill as unconstitutional and
then went ou to ~lly that he would not

_Object if It were made applitmble to llue·
beo and the other Provinces. but he

he wished. This was a bill which ought seemed to forget that even W6re it 80 the
to be considered carefully by the Senate oonstitutional difficulty would remain.
and rejected as injurious to the public in- Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE b'T. JUST
terests. It W!\8 for the Senate, which, explained that he contended that the
should be under the influence oj cool and Parliament of the Dominion had a right
moderate counsels, to prevent any unjust to declare wh'l shall be elected to the
measure which had passed the lower House, by a general law. without interfer
branch from becoming the law of the iog with the Local Legielatnres.
land. It was for Parliament to declare Hon, Mr. CAMPBELL went on to say
who shall sit In its own body; the local that Parliament was not governed by the
legislaturi>8 hn.d the right to arrange its rules which were laid down by the oonstitu·
own representation j but he did not wish tion of the United States-not by doctrines
to see Parliament going heyond Its func- applicable to the rela.tions between the
tioD' and passing legisla.tion, nt'ltber equi. Federa.l Government and the different
table in itl! operation::. nor conhtitutional titates-uut by tbe Constitutional Act of
in its provisions IS61, which said in direct English that

Pa.rlia.ment had full power to legislate
upon the SUbject. He did not understand
why a man should not say distinctly before
he became a candidate for Parlia-ment,
whether he ha.d resignt:!d his seat in the
other legisla.ture, especially when there
was :m act of that legislature preventing
him from sitting in both. Why should the
country be put to the expense and incon
venience of what might be a mere eham
elect:on? The hon. member had stated
th'lt the bill was aimed at two g~nt1emen

in the ot::el' hranch, an-1 tried t, connect
the Government with its mitiation. He
ought not to mak(>: 8u('h an .assertion ml.er
the statement positively made elsewherf',
that the Bill WM introduced without t,he
knowledgl.", or consultation with the Gov
ernment. '[he 88.Ine gentleman (Mr.
Uostigan) had brought forward a similar
bill last session. 1'he hon. g~nt1em.a.n op~

po8ite forgot that the measure wouId not
aflect merely the seats: of two, but of se'9'
eral gentlemen in the Rouse of Com.mons.
It was urged that extraordinary power was
given to the Returnmg Officer, but it was
now the law that the votes of R dhquaJi.
tied candidate could be struck of[ The
bill was only intended to apply to th_
Provinces which, by their own free triU,
had legislated. on the question, and he
could not see any reason why it should. not
be passed by tbe Hon...

Hon. Mr. WILMO r eaid that he had
always been in favor of Dual Representa
tion, and had not seen anything sinoe
1867 to indnce him to change hi. opinion.
He wa..<: not in favor of changing the lap·
latlon of Ontflrio--lt would be an improper
interference with the Loca.l Legislature.

lion. Mr. GHRISTlE .aid that he failed
to dbeover that tha POtJtmftster General
had answered the argument of the hon.
member from Grandville who had declared
that the bill was unconstitutional -becatiae
it made the legislation of' Parliament con·
tingent 011 the action of the Local _Le~'
lalure. The bon. gebl·leIllen had MId
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that the American authorities quoted by
the hon. member from Gra.ndvilJe had no
relation to the subject. inll8mueh as they
referred to republica.n institutions. Now
the principles of American legislation were
based on pnnciples of BritISh legi81ation
they were essentially the same. The Pro
viucial J~gislatures in relation to the Fe
deral PiU'liament might be oompared wit.h
the State .Legislatures in relation to Con
gress. l'he hoo.. gentleman here read
trom the authorities quoted by hon, Mr.
Let.ellier de s,. Jus., to show tha, 'hey
were exactly in point, and then went on
10 8&y ,hat the precise e!loot of the bill
ought to be declared in plain English
that any persona in New Brunswick, .'~ova

Scotia, and Ontario shall not sit in the
House of Commons if they are diaqualified
by the act of the Local Legislature, but
that nevertheless persons similarly Sltu
at.ed.,- trom Manitoba, Britiah Colu'!lbia,
and Quebec, shall .e eligible to sit in the
general Parliament. He considered it
perfectly legitim.te for the Sen.te to
reject tbe bill if it should deem such a
COUSe advisable notwithitanding wha.t the
Postma.ater General had said against
any int.errerenoo with the rigbts of the
other House. 'rha &!n.ate was one of the
Elitates of the Dominion, and all measures
had to come under its supervision; a.nd he
for ODe was not willIng to see tha.t brAnch
beoome Ii mere cypher, 0. mere recording
body. He held it one of the special duties
of an UpperfJhamber that it should in·
terfere with any measure that was partial
and personaJ. in its character. He found
that there were in the House of Commons
four members of the local Government
ana thirteen members of the local legisla.
ture of the Province of Quebec. l'wo
members of the Legislative Council of
Quebec were in the senate. The :Speaker
at' that body was al80 a member of the
Legislature of that Province. Referring
to the Province of Manitoba he found that
one member of the Local Aaaembly was in
the Senate, and two membeI'b of the same
body were in the House of CommoDs.
'1'hia atate of things w&& nor. interfered
with, but wlien we came to th~ l)rovince
of Ontario, the case was very dilierent
the members. of the Local Legislature are
not to Mve the right to sit in Parliament.
til> far as Ontario was concerned, ilie Bill
went further than the Legislature of that
Province oontempb,ted when it p3ssed its
IooaI Ao.,and that tact 01 itself sbowed .JOn·
cluaively that Parliament was now~asked to
step beyond its jurisdiction and interfere
unnecessarily in local legislation . lie ob..
jected mOlt emphatICally to giving judiCllt1

•power to 'he rell1rDing ollicer, .. provided

15

for under the bill-a power not given him
by any other statute ever passed. If the
returnin~officer acted unjustly what re.
dress would the candidate have?

Hon. Mr. GA~lPBELL said tho. hc
could peti~ion, and ha.ve the ¢Me examin·
ed by the Committee on contravert.ed
elections.

Hon. Mr. CHRISTIE s.id ,h., he could
not appear before the Committee, for it
might be that he was not even reoogmzed
a.s a ca.ndida.te-he might not even
be nominated. Such a ca.ae was very
likely to happen, there h'ld been CIlIe8 of
returning officers actua.lly returnmg them·
selves. He was opposed to dual repre
sentation, but he certa.inly could not sup",
port a measure which was at ouce partial
and unoonstitu~ionalin character.

Hon. Mr. ftliTCHELL said th.t when
the subject of dual representation came
up in Ihe legislature of New Brunswick,
unhke his hon. friend behind him (Mr.
Wilmot) he had been in favor or the policy
which was ,hen edopted by that body. He
was not going to question t.he propriety
of the COurse pursued by the legislatures
of Quebec, Manitoba, or British Uolumbi&,
but he was clear on this point, that if one
Province of the Dominion chose to adopt
,he policv of .bolishing du.l rep_tao
tion it was only right that Parliament
should as far as poasible carry out the
wishes of the majority in that Province.
He thought the constitutional point raised
by the Opposition to the measure bad been
fully answered by the remarks of the
Hon. Postmaster Geneml. rrhis legisla.
tion, now asked for, was not dependent
upon a. contingency-upon the legislation
of the rrovince. If the bill contained a
provision that the Act ..hould not go into
c.peration until something was done by
the Legislature of OntariO, then it might
be considered a cpntingent legislation.
He found tha.t in three of the Provinces a.
policy had been bid down by the legi8la..
ture as to the men who should sit in the
Assemblies, and the present law was in.
temted to .pply to ,h'" s..te of thinga_
to cC\rry out the spirit and intention of the
local. statutes. The hon. member who
l88tspoke (Mr. Chr,istie) had said th* he
knew of no statute where a jujicial pOwer
WM given to a returning officer as W88 the
case in th", bill. Now by reference to the
le-gi.alation of New Brunswick. It would be
Jound that. there Was a law On the statute
book, ill whi~h the, Returning U.f1icer had
the power given hIm to declare a candi~
date diSllualHied to be voted for or reo
turu(>,(l in case he uid not place hiS

declaration of 4ualitiootion in the
hands ot the former within a certain
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time. As a member of the Government I' posite prof8lllled agreM illdille.rellco, ,they
he d.nied most emphatically having I oert,inly displayed a wI!" &lDQUllt ofeam·
Initiated any legilillation wit.h. the view of estD.el!S -- in fact, exettement, - wtulat
afteeting the seats of particular gentlemen di80useing the question.
in the other hranch. The Government Hon. Mr. MlrcHELL said that the Go,
had not, directlyr or indirectly, in\o'pired ernmeDtdisouased t.hat weuure.. uthei
the measure, they had simply dealt with did all public acts with Bllrnestneas; but
it as they d.,lt with every question which thoy did not inatigate the Bill. .
nam. h.fore th.m, as puhlic men hound Hon. M,. LETELLIER DE sr. JUSI'
to give every subject their most. careful contended th&t. the Bill was only eatabll&b·
consideration. Be, for one, would be ing partaallegisla.tioD,.aD.d thttt the dut¥
sorry to- see the gentlemen in queation ex" of the Senate was clearly io reject it. ,11e
eluded from Pjj,rliamen~ 88 It was advi- did not understand the argument of,t4e
sable to have in that body the best men Hon Postmaster General, that the SeDAte
weoould hav.. As resp.cta the prohahi. should not interf.re wilh such &, qlltll
hty of SD iojo.atice beiD~ done to a candi· tion.
d&to hy & ,eturning o!licer. it mu,t he Hon. Mr. CA.l1PBELLbodonl;vTGfet'J.olii
horn. in mind that he had his right of to the expedienoy or propTiety of iuter·
appeal to a. Commitiee of the House. fering with a measure of that kind.

Hon. Mr. CHRIS-rlE-How em a p.". Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ,,1'. ,n:Yljfr
""" who is d.claT.d in.ligihl. to 'ppe&T said that the appl1C&tion of the ~iYe
as a oandid&tft come before & oommittee- principle to tile old Legia14tive (:quncil
he .. nol recognized? hed be.n mooted in the House at 4 ........

Hon. M,. IdITCHl'iliL-Every p.'''11 hly. He did not _ why Ih. SenatI'
has the Tighl of petitioning PaTliam.nt .hould 1I0t deowe what.... heat. for ,the
and. asking for 1'&dres8. If l\ candida.te general welfare of theoouky.,XbeQiov·
W8I improperly exoluded by the return· emment were aware that .tbe .bill .waa
ing oftioer he could petition Parliament partial and exceptional in Us eharaotM~
lind ohtoin & Tell1ooy. rhe bill was no Hon. .l(r. UAII1PBELL-l'h. Govern·
interference "ith local legislation, the ment know BothiDg of. the kind. "
P&rIi&ment simply defined ita own right, Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE trr. JUst~
and expressed its wishes with respect to Well the pressof the country had.~v.led
ita ()Wn representation. He referred to the motive at. the bottom of the JD.$aI1lf8.
the J!:1.ction Law to .how that the reject- Hon. Mr. MoLELAN said lhe, theLellio
ed08ndidate had a rigbt to appear before lature of Ontario went asfB.r' a. it OQUld,io
the Committee of the House. Under any declare,ag$iDst dual representation, puJit
circumstances, he contended it was not could noti define tbequalificaUODa .or a
umli8Ua\ to legislate for one province dlf. candidate for the, liouse of QronwOQs, ,and
le_tly from anoth... The haUot was therefore it wu I.ft. for ParllaIll<illt.. to
still in operation 10 New Brunatrick, perleot the legislauon..ma. the"qu.eatJ.,n.
whilst open votiug was retained in Que- He ,.f.,1-.I. to the p....tical workings. of a
bee and Ont.1.rlo. .imilar mea&ur6 in No,.. Scotia toiUus-

Hon. Mr. LETEI..LIEtl UE:S.. JUST- lrat6some of.the effeota of the Biu..,,, '/
The Gov.l'IlIDOnt did not find thems.Iv., Hon. Mr. RE&'lOR said t.hatit .waulP'
Itrong enou,"h to briRg in a general m!u,- a ~tter of 8urpriae tbat the. ,J11il1iater ..\?f
llUl'eTO.pecting the mod. of condu,lmg Ju,t.oo had nol voted for the Dill, lQr,,he
eleotlons. must have had his dJubta Alto iis QI,'tIl.

''Inn. Mr. MITCHELL-'l'h.Government stitutionaJity. By reler._t", the Coil
}Jl"lJrt:"~t'tl -tv govero in aooortla.nce wit:.h the stitutional Act it would beseenthat.; ,the
·'nU ttndeJ"!lR)od wishes of the peopJe." Looal Legislatures, had, , exc1l1,/iivEt "juris
The Government would not .attempt. to in diction over t.he proper.~y ..8Dd~,il~,
terfere with thoSe rights and privlleg<W to of the Province. It}VaIf obYio~ ,tPA~ i~
w1rich the people of a- Province profeased was an in~rferanoe w,th suQh. tAgh... ;.o
an attachment. No one domed Ihat the toll them that tbeyshoulll DOt._<lJih.
!lenat. ,hould cTiUci", and deal wilh .very candidate Ih.y cboIilo l\l.thI!l fl.0J1Sll.. 9f
meaeur8 that came up from the other Commons. A. quesuon. ~,-,aJao;'"be
hratlch; hut what the Hon, Post""...r rais.d as 10 the proprlOlJrof .ho,vitlC, ooe
Gel'ler.tl'urged was that the senate tihoulu. person elected, tor ,t.wo (1l»lStitwmcie....fIPd
not iirierlfere unduly with & measure ofa allowing him su.beequ.en".f;,.;to, se1".,jais
speelal eharucter, .fieeting the iute",sls , ..,. '1'"", p,ivw.ge.",hieh ,ha<i"e~tod

nnd'privileges ofgent-lemen in the Dow"! from .time inuuemotiaJ, ,waemore ~1
mons. o,dinary than th..... which w...~~

Hen. Mr. LBTELLIER'DE ST. JUb1' on.p"....n..beill/l.e1.otodlPr,_I'!8iol"
saidlht\t "bil.t Ihe hoD. llentlemen op- tnTe.. He~ l>eeIlalwaf8 llPpOo,tj, ,$0
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iaterfe....nce with the rights of tbe people, member of the Le~ialative Council or
orid believed they ahould exercise the A88embly of any Province where du.1 reo
Privilege of electing men to both Legi'io presentatiQP ha's been abolished. NoW'
.laturea; f9f he believed there would be suppose a member of ODe of these Local
bJauy cases where such & provision would Legislatures should pl.a.ce his resigna.tion
bebenefbiat to the pUblic interest:.s. in the hands of the Speaker, as is the
'the present Bill ·went still further custom, in order to qualify himself to ap.
than the law of Ontario, and pea.r as a candidate for the Federal Par..
limited t~eselection of a candidatehy a liament, and suppose the Returning
constitueney. If a constituency favored a Uftioerthought proper to ignore or pretend,
pa.nicufar' candidate for tne House of to ignore such a resignation. Would It
OomtQ.ons, he could be elected under the not be possible for an Uil8OrUpUJous Re
HLW of Ontario as it now stands, hut if the turning Officer to deny the &nthentHrity or
Bill wa:s passed then he must first resign legll1ity of this resignation? 'i'he expe
his Bea." in the Untario Legislature. If he fience of the past ought to put us on OUI"'
was not returnedJ then the country would gURrd. What authority W&l!l prop0ee4 to
108& the benefit of his servioes altogether, regulate the dispute between the Return·<

Hon. Mr. McMASTER a.id th.t the Gov· ing Officer and tbe candinate in question?
ernment repudiated all. oonnection with On a matter of such grave moment it was
the Bi~ but it wu'" remarkable fact thilt not even proposed to allow the same pre·
the: gentleman 'who proposed the Male tection which the humblest. person was_111'8 last ;re.r w.a opposed by them, .ble to demand .t the handa of the
while'this sesiion they pursued an entirely tribunals of the Dominien. Yet the Gov~

dnter$lt course. The warmth disphyed ernment were willing to assume the re
b, members of the Goyernment in discuss. sponaihility of' suoh dRngerous legislation.
iog the question showed how much inter~ In fILCt, if we examined tbe arbitrary Vro
est they took in the matter. It would be visions of the bill, witb the An, providing
remeinbeted that the late P....mier of On· for the independence of P.rli&ment, .ny
t.rlO lItrongIy opposed the rejection of the one must be oon'l'inood of tbe truth of h18
principle of d~l representation, but put.. DoSMrtions. The Act set forth tImt, DO,
lie opinionbe~ 80 strong- at I&8t t.hat one shall be eligible or shall take hi... aeAi
he w.. forced to 'yield to .the extent of or vote. if he shall be disqu.lified.ooorda,
providing that the members of the Local ing to the Act. These ..ere .Iao the .......
(J~enhbouidnot be elected to ...ts terma used by the Legialature of Onw..
in the Dominion Parliament. Whe'n $,he during ita last session. Is the Returning
PI'Mei:lt Premier ot Ontario oame into Officer, in either case, constitutea the sole
pOWer he brought in a measure stipulating judge. No. Yet the Government OD.
thatduaI ....preaent.tlon should beaboI;"h· the eve of a· gener.1 election sup.
ed, but·,U Wall not to go lnto operation ported a measure so novel and,
untnthe new Parliament was elected. impolitic. The Hon. PoatmaBter Gene-,
ynd'l.r that Bill no member of the Local rei had aaid the bill would __
~,,~ whether connected with the expense, but that WM an error; for,8bo:u.W.,
Governm.ent or no~ could sit in the Com· it happen that the returning ofliqel'l
ll1OnR, but vntilPa.rliament met the memo ahould be summoned to the bar of tba
ben of the Loca'l Government could retain Chamber, e~ry day devoted 1;0 tJle ~
their,gea._ in thef..rooal LegiBl&ture-they oessary enquiry would entail a he&YiY ex.
tnipt remain t:bere for one seuion, in penseJ and retard the progress of le~isla~
f&ll\; NOlf the Present bill aet ..ide th,t tion. In whatever light h. con,idered
aot;. and be wou1d not vote for it inasmuoh . the Bill, he saw reason to regret tbat it
as it wae, in bis opInion, ,. mos&; unwar-I was introduced; but in any CM6 it ought.
l'&1rtAble interference with the rights of to be .mended ao .. to take away fl'QlD;
the Local Legislattrres. the 1'$turning officer a power whieh ,ought

'ItO\!. Mr. BqllEAU only wiahed to add oniy to be exerel.ad by tbe Leglal.ture or
., few 1'6marka toehow the imperfectlons tbe regularly oon8tituted tribunals for th~

or'the Bill. Theproviaiongivlng powerto trial ofoontested electiona.
the ....turning officer WM without prece- Hon MI. WAliK objeated to the power
dent, aud '-"must- I:a.ve the moat injurious given to the returning officer AS extra.or-.
results. Power was given to that officer nary, Rnd likely to lead to abusea. He
to" d~~,· "ithont appeal, if a ca.l1di·· w18hed to aee our legislation of uni-versaJ.
date'iIi eligible 'or not in the sense of applioation, not p&l'tial in its operatioJUl,
the '~m. The IIrat ,ection atated th.t .. wonld be the a.... with the pre...nt
no'~DOh'llbedigib1e to.· or o:l.pable meuure should it become law. He was
of ,·l1elliin\\tedfor tlleHOWle of Com· not opposed to dual repreaentatioo. end
l>Illlia; 'on'lhe dor ofnonlidailon·he is a hld .Iw.,a enlert.ined the a_ <>piQioa.
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He thought the Parliament should not
dea.l hl'lo'ftily with the qu.estion, but wait
until we had more experience of the prac.
tical results of the working of the new
system. He pointed out the expense
and inconvenience that a candidate
coming from Nova Scotia or New Bruns.
wick would be subject to in case he h.'l,d to
a.ppear before an Election Committee. If
the Government had brought in a bill to
have a trial in the Province itself the CM6
might be different.

Hon. r.lr. SUTHERLAND was uuwilliug
to vote without expressing his opinion
that the measure Wits objectiom,ble
to bim. It appeared to him that
the Bill WdS intended to steal
a marchOD the Legislature of Ontario, and
he did not believe tha.t was the propAr
time or legitimate way of tlealing
with the matter. lie was not opposed to
1\ general measure, but he eould not vote
for a Bill so partial in character.

The question of concurrence being put
the llouae divided and the names being
ca.lled for they were taken down as
follows:

Qontents.-Hon, Mes.,ieurs Aikins, Ar.
mand, Benson, Botsford. Burnham, Camp.
bell, CarraIl, Chapais, Cornwall, Dickson,
Dumouchel, Ferrier, Foster, GIrard, Ham·
ilton1_(KingstoD),llolmes. l..acosle, Leslie,
MeC elan, McLelan, Macdonald, Mitchell,
Odell, Panet, Perry, Read, Hyan. Hhaw,
-28.

Non.Contents.-Hon. Meseieurs Blake,
Bureau, Chaffers. Christie, Cormier, Flint,
Guevremont,IJeonard, Letellier de St. Just,
MoJ4.aater, Malhoit Ulivier, Price, Reesor,
Se1.D1our Simpson. Sutherland, Wark,
Wi!mo'.-19.

So it WIl8 resolved in the affirmative,
and

The said Bin was then read a secl)nd
time accordingly.

AFrER HECESS.

'rbe following Bills were read second
tim~:-

llapque Ville Marie incorporation Bill.
(Hon. Mr: I"telIierde St.•Just)

ItI.1tnigratioo1 Act Amendment Bill.
(Ron. Mr. Campben.)

Ca,nada Improvement Comlany Bill.
[lton. Mr. Ryan.)

North Western Trading Company Bill.
(Hon. Mr. Il!>nson.)

Ottawa: Vaudreuil, and Montreal Railway
EU!. (Hon. Mr. Flint.) •

Canada Central Railway amendment
Bill. (Hon. Mr. Bemou.)

Public Works Act d&ubts removal Bill.
Hon. Mr. Campben.)

Charlotte County Comissionners of Pilots
Bill (Hon. Mr. Compben.)

Hudson's Bay Company Loan amend·
ment Bill. (lIon. Mr. Campbell.)

Haflfax Harbor Master's apppointment
Bill. (Hon Mr. Mitchell.)
Nov~ 1"lcotia Shipping of Seamen Bill.

(lIon. Ur. Mitcbell.)
Bridge, Bill. (Hon, Mr. Campbell.)
St Lawrence and Ott~\wa R"lilway Bill.

~Hon Mr Macpherson.)
The House went into Committee and

passed:
- Fraudulent marking of merchandize
Bill. (Hon. Mr. Camp hell.) ; alSO Polling
District" in [uverness, Nova Scotia Divi.
sion Bill. (Hon Mr Campbell) j also Vo·
t-ers Lists Jor Elections in Nova Scotia !te.
vised Bill. (Hon Mr Campbell.)

These three bills were passed and setlt
back to Commons.

A number of bills were received (rom the
Commons. .

The House then adjourned.

TUESDAY, June 11, 1812.
The SPEAKER took the chair a' 3

o'clock.
BILLS.

Hon. Mr. HAMILTON, from CommiUee
on Banking, Railways llnd ComOleroo. re
ported up the Bill with respect to Billa of
Exchange and PromISSOry Notes. wit.h
amendment, adopting the law of mer
chant.. which prevails everywhere.

Also, billa to amend the St. Lawrence
and Ottawa Railway Act.

To incorporate Banque Ville Marie.
1'0 grant additional powers to the Mon

treal and Ottawa Railway Company.
1'0 incorporate Canada. Improvemenic

Company.
These bills were read a third time 8I1d

passed.
Hon. Mr. DICKSON. from Committee

on Standing Orders and Private Bills, re
ported favorably on petitioos of Angua
Morrison and other!>; a.nd of Dominion
Trust Oompa.ny.

(JuNTINUBN'l' ACCOUNT,'~.

Hon. Mr. SEYMOUR presented a report
from the Uommittee on COutingent Ac
counts. Adopted.

WEIGHTS AND MEAt:lUltES,

lion. Mr. RYAN made the motion of
which he had given notice on a prevIous
day: That an humble Address Le present
ed to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying that (during .the interval
between the dissolution of the present
aud the assembling ora new Parli&nlent),
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steps maybe taken b! the appointment of I time before the meeting o~ Par!"=ent
a commISSIon ot enquiry or otherwiSe, to to prepare ll. me~ure which w111 satisfy the
obtain such full and COrrect information as: people.
may enable the Government to submit to Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that
Pa.rliament at ita next session, a BiH or the Government would consent to
Bills, providing' the motion. The question bad

1st. Uno uniform Ryatem of weights and nlre:l<iy occupied the attention of ~he G9Y.
measures throughout tne Dominion. ernment, but there were considerable

2nd. The purcha.se and maintenance at difficulties in the way arising out of the
convenient plllC6s of accurate and relhble different praetices in the different Pro
~tandard8 of length, weight and ca.pacity, vinces. A new Parliament, no. doubt,
mcluding atandards for the measurement would be called upon to deal wlth the
of gas. question.

3rd. A J;egular and genom} inspection The motion was amended, at the sug·
of all weights and measures throughout gestion uf lIon. Mr. Letemer de St. Just.
the Dominion. tIl add water metres.

The hon. gentleman stated that the suh
ject had occupied the attention of the
House for some time. In IH70 a speciQ.1 The following bills were read 1\ second
committee waaappointed to make enquiry time:-
into the subject of coins, and weIghts Dominion Trust Company's Bill-(£:Ion~

and measure8 throughout the Dominion. Mr. Aikins.)
That Committee made a report which was Manitoba Insurance Company DUl-
adopted by the Senate, and after detailine Hon. Mr. Girard.)
certain circumstances stated that they were _ Western Assurance Company Amend
"of opinion that no time should be lost in I ment BiIl-{Hon. Mr. Macpherson.)
establishing by law a uniform system of Patents of Invention Bill-(Hon, Mr.
weights and measures throughout the Campbell.)
Dominion. The duty of mitiating legis Imperial Gua.rantee and Loan Society
latioo on a sUbject of sucb importance Bill-(Hon. Mr. Macpherson)
neoes'9irily devolves upon the Oovern~ . ~. .,. T

mant, and the Committee are of opmion DUAl, RHPRE"~ENTATJO.N.
that another session should not be allowed The House then went into Committee
to pass without a. measure being submitted lion the Bill witu respect to Dual Reprosen.
to Parliament." Two measure» were tlub•. tation,
rnitted to Parliament, one of which estab.! Hon. Mr. BENSON in the cha.ir.
lished the metric system. Another mea.- ·1 Hon. Mr. LETELl.IER DE &1'. JUST
SUre dealing with the general sUbject. of . moved an amendment, making the Bill
weights and measures, and approaching i applica.ble to all the Provinces.
the organization of a uniform system was I tion. Mr. BO rSFORD said that this was
also submitted, but when it ca.me to be I intended as a aide wind to destroy the
considered, it was not oonsidered 8um'l bIll. The New Brunswick membera had no
ciently perfect, and the Government ac· desire to int-erfere with the other Pro.
COrdingly withdrew it. He did not t.hink I \'inees-they should be allowed to deal
that the country had lost aoything by the I with the question .. they should thinl<
withdrawal of that measure inasmuch as ! proper.
since tlInt time great progress has been i Hon Mr. I,ETELLIER DE ST. JUST
lllade in Great Britain towards est.&blishing i 8.'lid that the intention was only to give
the best .,.stem of weights and measures. i a WIder scope to the bill.
A Royal Commission had been sitting now) Hon. Mr. GIRARD contended that the
for five years. and their measure was about principle embodied in the amendment was
OOtnplete. They had already published. unconstitutional; the people of the Pro..
five:voluWlDOUS reports, including also the vinces'in question ought first to be allow-ed
SUhject of measurement. of gas. The m~a· to express their own opinions on the sub.
sure, ho~ever, was not yet before the ject.
ltnperiAl Parliament, though there was no Hon. Mr. MnCHELL, 10 reply to the
c:lQubt it would be there during the pre. staten:ent that the legh;lation was personal,
~t aeaa:ion. Under these circumstances _ala.ted one of the gentlemen in the other
It appeared to him that when the su...jecli j brancn who were to be affected, had else.
waa oonaidered of such importance, tbat it where sug:!ested the amendment which
demanded the attention of a Commission made the Bill applicable to Ontario, and
COOlPQ8ed of the most eminent men, in. actually voted tot' it.
cl,uding tbe Astronomer Royal, the Gov", I The 'luestion was put and the motion'
el1Uilent in this country ought to take l...t.
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BlLL~.

urMIGUA1'lON.

Bou.e ,a.gain went into Committee on
th~~lIltnigrationBUI,non. Mr. McMASTER in the cwur, and
pa.ss:ed it with an amendment. Commit.
tef. rose and report was adopted.

T4& BiU was then read a time and pass
ed.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE BT. JUBf Public Works Act doubtBremoval Bill-
proposedanotheramendmenl. Thatafter (Hon. Mr. Campbell.)
the first clause the following proviso be Chulotte County Commissioners of.
added: Provided that the Ac' will not in- PiM.. BiIl-(Ron. Mr. Campbell.)
terrere with or invalidate in any way what.
ever with 'the provisiolls or enactmenls of, BECOND BITTING.
all Act passed by the Legislatnre of -
Ontario at it.'i last l!ession, chapter 4, en- NEW BRCNS\nCK SCHOoL ~YSTRM.

titled, .. An Act to render members of the Hon. Mr. WARK-I feel that nothing
House of 0ommons inelIgible as members but the llDportance ot the SUbject al>ont
of the Local Legislatures o~ Ontario." which I am about to ask a. question can ex-

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD saId that be must. cuse me for trespassin<l' on the attenmon
opp~ the amendment, and expressed his , of the House at the present time. Those
surprJZ6t.hat an attempt should be made I who have read the disc1l86ion in the preas
to defeat the wishes of the House of ~m'l and elsewhere on the Educational Aut of
mons with :espect to a.~atter concernmg N"ew Brunswick must feel the con'iotion
th~ir own 1?ghts and prlvlle~e.s: that. there is a prevalent. opinion that the

rhe motion was lost on dlv1S1on. Legislature of that province bas been
Hon. Mr. LETEI.LIER DE S'I'. J UB'I' guilty of an act of injuatice to & portion of

proposed another ameud.ment aga.inst the the people. 1 am &8 conversant ·with the
c1a~ respectmg Returmug Officers. whole legishtion of that province ai' any

.The Committee rose and reported the person in this Parliament, and, therefore,
Billl'fithout amendment. J. feel, reading these articles.a.nd speeches,

Hon. Mr. BUREAU moved that the Bill that Iabeuld explain the real filets ot' the
be ....f~ bo.ek to oomuilttee to amend C'\SO. I would refer eepeoi"Uy to one
it 80: IW to provide that the Returning paragraph, a. translation in the Witnar
OfJioers shall have under it only the Mme from La MiMnJc, which contains these
duties and powers as are now imposed words :_11 The vote of Wednesday a8eatiJ
upon ihem.by law. in a serious manner the feelings we luwe

Hon. Mr. CHRlb'1'IE seconded the entertained towat;i.8 men woo owe to us
l\IIIendment. almost ..11 the posillons they occnpy. We

On a division the amendment was lost canoot forget tba.t. tbese men, of New
byl>be follOwing Yolo: Contents 13 . Non Iknns"iok and Nova 8ooti., .t preeent
Coatent8 25. 1 Ministe~ by f~vor of the COnservative

'!'he Bill was then read a thh,1 time on party of Ontario and Qnebeo, belong to
division. the ......lled Liberal school; and their

present conduot forces U& to ooosider
tbeir alliance as the saddest of politieal
neoessltiea. They have infUoted-OD. US .an
odious injustice at this time. Let' them,
reat 88SUred that henceforth we sball look
for revenge to the day "hen we shall h1llll
them out of the door." Now I belie~

this extract is taken from a respectable
paper, those words certainly could OllIy
have been penned under tbe: iotlu.enoe, of
wounded feelings., under the belief -&bat a
deep injury bad been done wthe writer'a

Following Bills alao went through Com- co·religionists. It 13 understood tbM
mittee; and were read a tbil'd time and wha.t we oalled 8p6Cml graata have b:e&n
p~ :- ' made for educational purpoaea for. great

l"iOTf:', Sootia- Shipping 01 Se3.men BiIl- number of yeare, but the origin of tboee
(lion. Mr. Mitchell.) grantB is not generally known. In the
.Br;a~Bill--(tlon. lIr. Campbell) province of New Brunswick, when tinrt e8-
Tea and Coffee Duties BiU-(H:on. Mr. t3blished 88 a sepM'&te province,. at, was

Campl'.u..) . th6 case in most oolonieal the go-vemmg,
Anticosti llIOOrporation Bill-(Hon. Mr cl..s .... chiefly, or almoat "xelnelveIY.

Pri\lO.) members of the lJhurch of EnglOlld. I
ll.tIlif.x, Harbor M...ter'. BiIl-r Ron. Mr. co"ld not give a better proof of thill tIolt1

MltcheJl.) by referring fA> the f""t that "ben I .at·
Hudson's Bay Co, Loan Bill-(Ron. Mr. ered publio lire, 30 yea", AgO. tbe"hole

Campbell.) I' Executive Council,the whole l.eglalatite
Imuilgratton Act AmendmentBiU- (lion Council. with two e_ptiohs, ,'and elIe'

lIfr. Oampbell.) !l\embers of tbe IIou..'of AUembly, willi
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thirteeft &xoeptions, members of that Iwas referred· to. a Commitliee on ~boOl
church. In the province &he neoossityof Petitions of whioh I was & member.' t
education for the better classes was 018Y observe as a proof of the kindly
felt at an e&tlyperiod. A college feeling which existed at lhg,t time towards
was incorporated by a colonial charter the .Roman Gatholics that tbough there
about the begic.ning of the present ceo· was not a member of that body in the
tury. It. had grants of lands for ita endow. House of Assembly, the five individuals
rnoot as well as grants of money. 1n 1828 who were on the Committeetecomniend~
.. reyaI (lharter W&8 granted, 8l1d provided tbe grant, and it w.. mode in th..._:
tha~ the Bishop of the Diocese. and for "'1'0 the Rev. Jamert Dunphy, of St. John,
the,time being should be the Visitor. The in aid of the individual BUhscriptionto
AraMeaoon was the Pte8ident, and the establish a free school in the parisb of
Council was to be composed. of persons Portland." This is a grant similar to that
who should subecribe to the 39 articles of made two years before to the Justices or
the Gburch of England. Thill state of tbe Peace. The object w.. to ..tablillb
tbingawas notsatiafaotory to many persons, free sohools where the teoohingsahoiltd
but at. that time the friends of the institu· not interfere with their religious coovie·
tioq. .oontended tbat tbe Legillialure oould I tions. The Madras Board bod a number
not alGer or amends. royal charter. In the of schools scattered OTer New Br'tm.8Wi~k.
co~ oftimedenominatiO!l8 commenced at important points, and other'sehOdI:s
to eome in ...d oak for grants to prov,de gradually sprang up in tbe .ar"e'neigb·
for fl\luoation for th_ in whom they were borhood, and w.. snpported by th<l grant.
int.ereated. The Baptisw got a grant of In question. These began graduall, t'l' be
£,:IK) wbich was 8ub8equ~ntly increased to sohool grl\nts to Roman CatholiCs,' &1'11
£1,000, ""d latterly to £1,200. Tbe W..· tbey went on increasing from the tltne [
ley.... got £3GO for a Male A""demy, and bave mentioned. In IM6 tbe amounts
8u.bsequenUy for a Female Academy, they stood on the statute book as follows:
nbtailled £1,200. ,I t .. later period tbe Tbe Baptist Academy £160; tbe Wee.·
Oongregationslisls and the Presbyt.ori..,s leyans £700; M.d"", Sobool· £400,
came in aDd got. craots. In oonoeotion and there was a grant made to
"~h the UDivereity:there was another iD_ a very worthy clergyman in &. John
8tit.u.tion, but ,for a <IitIerent object, and of £50 more. 1'he Milltown AeadelD)' in

.tbat "&8 tbe Mod.... Sohool for the educa- conneotion with the Oonpegationallsto
tion of the humble olasoeo. 'l'be Bishop. bad £200. At tbat t,me tbe Roman Oatbo
R4lctor ""d Church..ardens. Of. the ';l'rin!ty lic grants stood tbOil: Chatham, £60; 8L
ChlllOh, were M the head of thIS l08tUutlon John, £160 j Portland, £30 ; Memramcook,
'Whiob al80 held a. royal charter. The only £150 i Fredericton, £150; St. Stephen'.,
penon oonnected wiili it, who WR8 not a £100; St. Andrew's, £75. These grantl
" ..,mbar <>f the Clluroh of IJ;ngland, ...s of 1856 are tbe hst tbat a!,pe&.r on the.

tIul-l'reabyteri"" olergyman of st. Jobn. ~tstute Book of Ne.. Brulllwiok .. IIlliile
Hiai,UCOe880r".howeYer, was not provided to any particular deno'tnination. 'A.fter
for.. ,This ma.tter gave the same caWle of th&t the moneys Wflr6 granted for Muoa.·
o'''"plaint to the humhle ol....s that tbe tional purpoaes and tbe Government 'dis·
University, had given to tho;;;e tributed them. There is not a line in the
in_ted in higber education, statute Book to sbow tbat tbere _' ony
The.fint grant. that was made was ill 1841, grant for religious objeots up to the
and ,1 Ii.,. tbe,.xaotword~HTo the present time. In 181U the Baptists re..
Justice.·· of the Peace for the City and eeived$11~;the Wesleyans,t:2,800; the
ColUlt1 <If.8~ Jobn, £200, towards the Milton ~emYj $600; IbeMad'"
sUJ'l'O"t of a free IObool established in tbe Sobool, '1,600. Tbe Bishop of Frederio
SOld· oi~y .uaoonneoted ,nth· tI>e Madr.s ton bsd $200 for a free scbool; and tb.....
1loa.rd!' ·.In 1942tbe grant wae oontinued .... one Chn"'" of England'free .llhool'ID
In enct.ly the same words, At that time 81. Jobn tbat received t2OO. _ _ther
no denomin&tion 1s mentioned. In 1843 tbat received $70. The grants to ·the
tb...e~ .l'l1od-" To the Justices of tbe Cllurch ofEDgl8l1d, therefore, amounted
1'_.Ior. theClty and County of St. Jobn to $2,070. Tbe Preabyterian ..bool eHlt.
In llid, of· indIVidual subocription to..ard Stephen's had '100' the Aeade!Dl" e~
tbe supporl; 'It' tbe Roman Oatholio School Cbath=, $500, and $500 at Wood.lIO<lk •.
est.s.ll.liJlhti<A in the saiQ City, &ad DOW in· The gnnUl to the Roman Oath<lllOll'lJsil
J1l~$.mcieU operation, the aum of £160." raised, for they were receiving '300 < ibt· •
In lll4Jl. the firat1e.... 1 entere<l tbe Hou.e scboolat SI. Andrew's, $600" FredMie
Of .A-..!>ly. .. petition came up from ton, $600 at St. Jobn, $400 at· lWtton,
1'ol1land, wl>i<lb iaalm",~ a part of ·81. $240 at Carleton, $600 ..t OIlll~O
Jollo, ·froua·tbe Rev. Hr. llunplly, wb10h for the Madawaska, $300 a~WI k,
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$200 at Portland, $400 at Ilathurat, $400 part of it as R poll tax. Tho amouut thus
at Newcaatle, $100 at St,. gtephen. Mused is distributed among: the achoo1& in

Hou. Mr. BOTSFORD-You mu.t add proportion to tbe cla.. of the ""bool•.
Memramcook. $400. Then it is also provided that. each school

Hon. Mr. \VARK-I have not been able district shall elect ita oWn trustees, and
to verify that, but I will add it. These that they shall raise what they can afiOrd
sums make a total of $4,840. This ii a for a teacher. The tru.stees &rB bound to
fau statement of the state of thing at the get t\ share of the county assessment, and
time the New School Act of New Bruns· if it is a poor district therp is a provision
wick came into operation, Wltb respect that they shall receive Bomething more,
to the Unfvel'8ity I may mention that in about one·fiftb I think. The effect ol this
the course of time the Legislature began legislation i~ t.his-we hl],d 921 schools· in
to insist upon a. change in its constitution. 1871, and they were all free. Then the
It ii now divested altogether of it.s college was pla.ced On such a liberal btuJis
denominational character, and i~ govern that oobod)' could object to it. Under
ed by a oonate consisting entirely these circuDlstancea the causes that led to
of laymen. That Senate has been so en- denominational grants h'\d ceased to exist.
larged as to ltu,ve room f..>r each den;)~ The Government were then in a position
mioat.ion of christians in the Province to be to say-we cannot continue these grants;
represented. When young men enter the we nave est:l.blished freeschoola, the
University, they ha.ve to intimate tbrough University is placed on a liberal footing.
their parents or guardians what church and there ii no necessity for any peraon
they wish to attend- All the churches standing a.loof. Wewere in the same~:
are within a mile of the Univeroity, flond sition to say to .the Madraa Board,- You
therefore there is DC? diili"ulLyon that were incorporated to educ:J.te the indigent
point. The people of New Brunswick felt and have 8pent your grants 01;114 free
that they were behind othE\r Provinces schools-we are prepared to give !to liberal
with respect to Common I-3chool EducatioD, school educatlOn in 927 to both poor and
and therefore they passed laws now in rich. We could say to the Roman Ca,ho
question toestablish free schools through- lics,-We have given yougra.nts by way or
out the whole Plovince. It has been 801. reller from the teachings of which YOll
IegOO that the present law is less favor~ complained, but now all this is ,awept
able t.o the Roman Catholics than the one away-it is no longer necessary to pr()vide
in existence previously. Now I wish to schools for you, for we have p.rovided'hat
state very brietly the lpading features ot all the schools are free. Of these 921
both laws. In t.he first.. place t.be principles schools, there were 23U Roman Catholic
were laid down that in order to have etfi· teachers, who would be 6I)ougb fOr every
cient schools the teachers .ougbt to Le school that they requIre in the Provinc,e·
trained, and we established n. model Under these CirClUlll$t4Wces ~be JIoUIe ,,111
8chool for tha.t purpose. Another feature see tha.t the- present la.w'~'not less fa.vor...
of the law was the umformity of books in- able to any pa.rticular cl.aasthan tpat
troduced into all the schools. Another which hat; been repealed. As an iJlusan...
feature was this-that when the teachers tioD ot the kindly spirit in which b,o,h
got tmined, they were expected to go and Protestant and Roman Catbolics worked
introduce the new system wherever they in fOllier tim& I may mention that :wben
were employed, and Inspectors were 1 was a School Trustee I was a.sBOOlBtted
omployed to follow tbom and see that with Rov. Mr. Paquok-ho loqked ~fter
they discharged their duties. These the French schools nnd hjscoll~etJ

features were al80 conta.in.ed in th.e new attended to tbe English-ani!: :ff6 hAd tbe
law. 'l'he great difterence between the most perfect confidence iJIhh:~l. an~(~"~~'
two systema 18 this- the tellCbers were joiQeJ him in signing )lis ten.chel"$ C:tlrtiti-
clalailied in firat, secoDd, and third c..ass· OrJ.tos· We had. still' 'more ', ..strikjng eX
and according to lhe cl.... they received ample. cf liboro.lily and kindly leoting
a grant, small or large, from the public when Dr. DolL'l.rd WiS Bishop of too. wbol.6
funds. They receive exactly the same Province of Kew Brunswick. Soon atter ~18
now, but formerly the teacher had to go appointment he wenttore:dde.. in Fr~rlcf
and make his own barg&.in with j ton. He accepted ,the ottiQe or Truatee 0

the employers, and had to conect &:hooIs, hilt collea.gu6fl, were Rev.. Dr,
his own salary as best be could Brook .and a dergyman' or .the Lllurcb 0
Under the presen~ system it is provided England, 1 think .Rev. _}!r..It;i~buxn.
that a tax shllll be levied on the whole. These three gentlemen met frotn tWlB to
county, amounting to 30 cents I.)er head Ofj ti.me and eX6Ulined. all the 8C~..• IS"Of':the
the total population, to be levied ou re.1 city. TbO utmos~' cordiality exlsto'! .be'
aud pel'llCual property, and income, and tween thom, and although the lli.hOP
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found in lhooe schools th. children of his
church receiving tII.ir education sid. by
side with Protestants he was, doubtle85,
83th-tied that they were not suffering either
r.ligiously, morally, or intellectnally by
tllis contact. I regret that the sam. kind·
ly feeling does not eX18t now, hut with
that I hav. nothing to do. 1 hav••imply
endeavored to state as suooinctly as pos-
•ibl. the circumstances conn.cted with the
school grants, with the vi.w of dispelling
.. Iarg. &I11ount 01 pr.judice that appears
to .xist on the .ubject. Without further
remarks I will now ask the Government
wh.th.r in preparing th...... to be .ub·
mitted to ili. Lawofficer. in England they
intend oonaulting the Government of New
Brunswick.

Ron. Mr. CAMPBELL-I am quite cer
tain that the hon. member bas done good
service by dispelling a considerable mis..
coneeption that exists on the subject to
whWh be bas drawn attention. 1 have
no doubt that the .tatement which he has
mad. is perfectl, &courate,for h. bas b.en
in.. p08ition to know all the f&eta of the
CAse. With reference to the question
asked, I beg to oay iliat in preparing the
oa.se the Government will be anxious to
have it aocurate~ygiven on both sides, and
therefore they will take care that the
Government of New Brunswick is consult,..
ed in reference to the matter.

Hon. Mr. LE1'ELLlElt DE Sf. J US'f-I
would not have arisen to make any reo
marko had I not felt the speech of the
bOn. g.ntleman could not be allowed to
P"" in silence. I regr.t that tllis ques·
tioa bas b••n brou!lht before tllis House,
and iliat w. are obllged to protest ..gainst
the .....rtion. of the bon. member. I
must oay that justice bas not been done
to the minority in N.w BrunsWIck. What
",as granted to themmorities in Ont.ario
and Qu.bee bas not been conceded to the
Boman Catholics of N.w Brunswiok.
When the hon.gentJeroa.n would have us
inf.r that the :I.w Brunawiek law is in
aeeordanoe with the constitutional Act,
th.n I ...y that h. bas not .xamin.d th.
C8BO ilioroughly and ae<m what is th. reo
•ull of that Statute. Th. m.mbers ot
that particular church are .xcluded from
b.ing teach.rs &I11ong their oo-religionists.

lion. Mr. WARK-'rh.... were 239
Boman Catholic tea.chers in N.w Bruns.
wiok, to&Chi~der the present law.

Hon. Mr. LLIER DE ST. JUST-
On. of the feature. of tllisAct is such that
it .nabled those who hav. care of the edu
cationa! "t.tem to make regulations to
J.termin. who shall be the tea.chers of
the Catholics. By thes. r.gulations th.y
ha~. eaid that no priests, no pereon d••
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voted to religious instruction, shall be
recognized as cap..bl. of becoming to&Ch·
ers among their oo.religionists. Under
these circumstances we would be wanting
in our duty if we did not protest ag'linat
the remarks of the hon. member. I regret
that the legislation of New Brunswick
W8lS not vetoed by the Governor General l

for such & course would h90ve allayed grea.t
irritation that now exists•

Hon. Mr. WARK-I .implv.tated what
I.d to the legislation of New Brunawick,
and the reasons they had for aba.ndoning
the special gmnts.

Hon. Mr. CHAPAlS-I h.ve heard with
a gr.at deal 01 displeasur. the words that
h \Ve tiUlen from the hon. member who has
just sat down, and It would have been a
g....t deal better in the interests of N.w
B.unswick if h. h&d not .tated what he
bas to-dsy. W. kn.w v.ry w.1I b.fore
that New Brunswick had been liberal to
ward the Catholics; we knew. too, thlLt
since la.st year they have changed their
vi.w. in that partIcular. Th. bon. m.m.
b.r bas just succeeded in putting b.fore
this Rouse and country in the most open
manner, at one and the 89me time. the
liberality and il\)ustice which bas be.n
.hown to the Catholics. H. bas proved
that for "31 years the Cathelics received
grants from the Catholics in order to te&ch
their children j but since last year all this
bas b••u changed. He bas proved that
before last year the people of New Bruns..
wick were free to support education in
aooordance with their ~ul.i&rViews, and
the Government h.lped th.ir ellOrts. a.
bas proved that .ince lBBt year ..II tbis bas
been altered, and now thewhol. p.opl.
are bOund to pay taxes for education that
does not .uit til. wlBh.. of tho Cathcllea.

Th••ubject ilien dropped.

PATENTS.

The House went into Committee on the
Bill respecting P..tentB, Hon. Mr. OLIVIER
in the ChaIr, a.nd some desultory dlBCUS·
sian arose, in which Hon. Messars. BYAN,
FERRIER. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST,
and CAMPBELL took part•

Th. Committee rose and r.ported the
Bill with amendments.

Hon. Mr. ltYAN .xpr••••d his r.gret
that 80 imvortant a measure should come
up at a period of the session, when it was
im~ible to give it that full consideration
which it ought to receive at the hand. of
the Sonate. Tbe Hou.. h&d airesdy
amended it in Committee, but. he. had
Iittl. doubt that whil.t the measure xuigbt
be on the whole an improvement
upon the existing law, still it would be
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An Act to incorporate the Thunder Bay
Silver Mines Railway CompaDY.

An Act to incorporate tbe Canada Pacific
l{c1.ilway Company.

An Act to amend the Act of incorpol'ftor'
tion of the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal
Company.

An Act to amend the Act to incorpo·
rate the Queenston SuspenBion Bridge
Company.

An Act to incorporate the Pacific Junc
tion Bridge Company.

An Act to incorporate the Canada and
New York Bridge and Tunnel Com
pany.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating
the Canada Central Railway Company;

An Act to explain and amend the Sault
St. Mary Railway and Bridge Aot.

All tbeee bills were read a third time
and passed.

PRINTINU.

Hoo. Mr. GIRARD, from Joint Com
mittee on Printing, presented a. report
respecting the printing of certain ~pubIic

documents.-Hefel'red back for amend...
ment.

HALARIES.

lIon. M... AI>MAND moved that the
Clerk of this House be instructed to pay
the Employes of the Senate :on the 1st
July for that month, and the month of
August, and that on tbe lst day of August
and each and every month thereafter, he
pay them one month's pay.

Han. Mr. McDONALD (B. C.) seoonded
the motion.

Hal!. M.... CAMPBELL hoped the hon.
3 gentleman would Dot press his motion at

that late period of the session, as it would
necest:'lhte, if passed, a revisal. of aU the
salaries in other departments of the public
service. He acknowledged the cost of
living had largely increased of late years,
and tha.t it would be necessary in a neW
l'arliament to take up the whole ques
tion.

The motIon was dropped.

found to coatain imperfections which
would have to be removed next session.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said that it was
inevitable that measures should come up
at a lAte period. and he had no doubt that
the measure would be found most advan
tageous to the pUblic interests.

The Bill was then read a third time and
paBlltld.

ADDHES.q TO LORD LI8GAIt.

A message was received from the House
of Commons, informing the t5ell'l.te that
they had passed an Address to His .Ex.
cellency the Governor General preViOUS

to his departure for England, and asking
the concurrence of that honourable body
in said Address.

Han. Mr. CAMPBELL said that he was
quite sure that the Senate would 001dially
unite in expressing the views set forth in
the Address of the other branch. All
those who knew His Excellency would be
sorry to hear of bis departure, and would
always entertain a grateful recollection of
his services to the Dominron. He then
moved that the blank in the Addresl\ be
filled up by II The Senate.ll

Han. Mr. LETELLIER DE sr. J lIST
said, in seconding the motion, .that he
must cheerfully endorse the rem(.l,rks that
had fallen from the hon. Postmaster Gen
eral. AU would willingly confess that
His Excellency had discharged his one
rous and delicate duties with impartiality
and faithfulness to the interests over
which he preSided.

The motion was passed.

Hon. Mr. DICKSON, fl'omtlle ()olUmit~

tee on Standing Orders and llrivate Bills,
rep0l'ted favorably on the following
bills :

An Act to incorporate the Imperial
Guarantee and Loan &>ciety.

.An Act further to amend the Act incor..
porating the Western Assurance (Jom- 8ECOND SITTING.

pany. lion. Mr. FERRIER sald that since the
An Act to incorporate the Gananoque Jrouse adjourned that afternoon a resOlu·

and Wiltsie Naviga.tion Company. . . tion had passed the other branch with 1'eJ.'l.'&
Hon. M.r. FERRLEH, froUl the Commit· ! pect to the aalaries and emoluments ot its

ted on Banking, IWlwa.ye and Co~nmc~oo, em{iJoyes, and he would therefore ask th~
l'~ported favorably on the followmg Houso to llUrsue a similar course in rala
hllls : tion to ita own otlicers and servants. He

An Act to incorporate the Quebec Pa- ,proposed the following resolution, sett
cinc R. R. Company. Icollded by the llon. Mr. ARMAND:

Au Act to incorporate the Interoceanic 'lhat wllQl'eas. this Ilouso" during the
R. R. ofi]a.nada. ! nast session of the present Parliament, in

WEDSE8DAY, J'une 12, 1872.

The SFEAKER took tho chai.. at
o'clock.
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SPEECH.

PRUROGATION.

FUIDAY, June 14, 1872.

At three 0'clock His Excellency the
Governor General came down to the Se*
nate and having assented to a number of
Bills, prorogued Parliament with the fol.
lowing ipeech:

order to economize its expenditure, ro-, A large number of Bills wore brought
duced the salaries of certain of its officers I up from the House of Commons and
and clerks ~n the Department, 31,d no i!1 I passed thro~h their various stages,'
crease has smce been made to the 8ald
sa.laries or emoluments. .MAlIJ RERVlCB.
Re8olv~ -That in the opinion of this .

House, such of the officers and serV::lnt... of On motIon for the second reading of the
this House as Hl$ Honol', the Speaker the, Supply Bill,
.uoDorable the Postmastef General I and 1 Hon. MI'. REESOH. called attention to
the ~onourt\ble the Receiver General may i t!.le c0!ltrac~ made in 1..~69, between the
consIder entitled from length of serviceoI' I CriUadlan Government and the Messrs.
c~J~acity sho1l1d hav~ such reasonable ad* I' Albn of Montre~l. for the performance of
clitIOn to their salanes as will compensate the ste~m serVice across the Atlantic.
them faitly f?r th~ir work, for the current I~coordlDg. to that contract, it was agreed
year and. until thell' cases may be con"ider. . the ~erYl.ce shall commence on the 1st
ed by thIS House. day of Aprl.l, h'69, and shall continue up
HonMrCAMPBELL said th.t he was quite to and until the 1st day .of April, 1872

ready to accede to the resolution in view and shall not then termmate. but shali
of the action taken elsewhere. Undou1)t. c~)l~tinue in. fo~'ce thereafter in 'all its pro""
edly the House would not wish to s<::e its Vllllons untIl eIther party to the contract
officers and servants consid(,~ed less fav* sq.all,give to. the other pa.rty 12 months
orably than those of the other branch-a prevIOUS notiCe of a desire to terminate
due regard being had to effi.ciency and the s'lme( He mentioned the fact of
service. there bemg other efficiently managed

The motion was adopted. steamship hues sailing from Montreal, and
!\?ked the. Goyerntnent whether they had

BILl.S. gIven notIce In :l.CcordauQe with the terms
Hon. Mr. FERRlER, from Committee of the contract or intended doiD&.80.

on Banking, Railwa)s and Commerce. Hon. Mr. CAMPBf<jLL replied tha.t the
reported favorably the following billH. Government were quite satisfied with the

An act to incorporate the Lake ouperior man:ner in which the ':Messrs. Allan had
and Manitoba. RaIlwa.y Company. carrIed out the very important service

An act to incorporate the Lake Superior ~?e~ h~d eng~ge~ In 1861J to p('rform.
and Winnipeg Railway Vompany. I 1hell' B~eam;}blp 1m", was not excelled by

An act to incorpora.te the Gentr,\l Rail_ any others ,for d~8patch. and safety and
'Way Company of Manitoba. w~ an adullrable illustration of the enter·

An act to inooporate the North Western pr.iS? of the commercial men of the Do-
Railway Company of ~hinitoba. o:mlOn. .The Go~'ernment had, he con·

An .act to incorporate the Mani:oba tl~ued, glv~n notice ~m the 31st ?f March
Junction Railway Company. last, of t~elr lU~ntlon to termlflute the

the foregoing bills were read third time contmct.lU. Apl1l, 187,3, and they had
and passed. done so l~ VIew of the completion of the

The following bill was received from i Intercol?mal Railway, and the advisabilIty
the House of Commonssnd passed through I' of revlslUg all present arrangements in
the necessary stages. connection with. the mail service.

An act to Amend the act respecting The .supply BIll was. passed.
Copyrights (wHh amendments.) The House then adJourned.

An act further to amend the act 31 Vic
toria Chapter 33.

'fhe said bill was read for the first time.
The House then adjourned'

'faURSD,U, 13th June, 1872.
The SPEAKEli took the chair at three

o·clock.
Senator GIRARD pre'ented the final

report of the Joint Committee on Printing.
Adopted.

llon. Mr. MITCHELL was added to tbe HOlw't<1'able Gentlemen of tlleSenate:
eommit~ app?inted under resolut.ion .of Gentlemen qf the House qf Com1Mns:
the prevIous mght to eornnder l:Hlhrlt:>S! r have much satisfaction in relieving you
S:d emolument! of the employes ot the from an ~ttenda.nce in Parliament which

nate, Icannot fall to be inconvenient to many of
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you at thia......,.. of the year. I t/wlk
you therefore all the, more for t~ time
8(ld attentIon which you have: dibgently
bestowed OIl the disoharge of your public
duties.

The interest and imJ>Ortanoe of various
questIons which have been disculMd and
decided will render the session memol'-
able in the annals of the country.

Your adoption of the Articles of the
Treaty of Washington which afIect <-'ana.
dian interests, has placed in a clear light
your determination to share the fortunes
of Engla..d. The generons d"position
evinced under the trying ciroutruJtlmces of
the time has added strength to the hon
ourable position of Canada, both as reo
gards the British Empire and the United
States.

The vast project, of which you have so
wisely matured the conditions for carrying
a Railway to the sho,es of the PIlCific, will
open a new pa.thway for England as well
In peace as in Wl\l', to the East. a.nd WIll, I
trU8~ be productive of the most essential
benefits to this Dominion by giving facili
ties to traffic of all descriptions, enhancIng
the value of the puhlic lands, promoting
their settllVDent, and drawing closer the
ties which bind the sister Provinces toRe
ther by easier access and multiplied inter~
course.

Few who have ..ot ooDBidered the suqjOllt
htlve any adeqt¥lte conception how la.rge
all.e~teJlt Of economical advantage, the pos
session, ot great navigable rivers like the
St. Lawrence and ita tri~utarleacomprises.
The outlay you have sanctioned on their
improvement, and on that ot t~e auxili·
ary canala, is & Bafe investment. It will
be amply and speedily repayed by the
augmented volume of trade flowing down
all the channels opened to its course, for it
will be swollen by the confluence of your
Own accumulating productions with those
of yourWes~rnneIghbors.

It is hig,hly ll&ilsfoctory that the oondi
tion of tlie revenue is 80 prosperous as to
enable you to advance the interests of the
Count~r bYcoQ1meneing the OOU8truction
ofthese works at nn"", withOnt delay or
mIBgivlng. '

Gentlemen ofthe HOWIe 'If Oommons :

In 'Her Majesty's name I thank you for
the supplies whioh you have 80 oheerfully
granted.

I heartily oongratu\ate you on the pros
perous couditbll of ;the revenue, and on
your having been euabled by: the repeal
of the dut,ieaon teu!lj1 colI.. to diminish
the burdena 01 the people.

HOMrab,14 Gentlemen ofthe~
Gentlemen ofthe H.... 'If Cboomoo.,

The joint address with which you hAWe
honored me on the eve of my de}llll'lure is
most agreeable to my feelin~s.

I shall I..."re you hold 111 gratet\U re.
oollection all my life the exp.....non of
your """peet and esteem.

I have watched with deep ia_ In m,y
ofllew capacity the proceedinga of four
s_wns, and made myself otb<\nrise ac
qU3111ted with tbe ,iews and wishes ot tIM
Parlisment and people of Canada, and I
eameatly hope thet the aood intelligence
whioh prevoila between them ...d th•.
people of Enpand may lost oo....te1It and
unimpaired for generations to oo~.

I have now the honor to bid you !lire.
wel4 with those serioua thoughts whlob
the word farewell naturally awakens, witlj
every acknowledgment of the m~1
courtesies Mld theeftecw.ve assistance whie)l,
I have received &t yOUT bands and with
the most oher"hed and ardellt w;shes for
the welfare of tbe Dominion, with whioh
I rejoice to think that my humble name
has been connected by an honorable tie
for more than three years.

The follOWing Bills reoeived the lloyal
Assent:-

AD act to repeal the Duties of Cusloma,
on Tea and Cotfee_

A.. aot to amend the oct respeeting the.
Statutes of c..nada.

An act to confirm an agreement mad.
between the Grand Trunk Roilmly Com·
pany of Canedo and tile International
Bridge Company; and for other pur.
poses.

An oct lor the avoidanoo of dnnbts
re.pectins Larceny of Stamps.

An act furtber to amend "aD act" re.
specting tbe security to be &ive.. Olllcera
orCa-nada.

An act to oorreot a C1erio&1 error 111 the
oct respeoting Molioioua lJIjuriflB ....
Property.

An act to ma1<eprovisio.. for the AlOD"'
tinuatio",and ex\eDlllon of ilia Geola8iool
Survey of Can"".. and, for the ,main_
anoo of tbe .:leologieal Museum.

An a.. 10, nat1Ualbss Anooa Greene
Phelps DOdge.'

An oct 10 amend .be aot reglllUil1g the
"'ue ofDominlQn Notes.

An "",t rsspeetiBtl.. the l'ubllo Debt and
the raising of LOa.... authorized by 1'lIir
liall16n4;,

A.. aot ,to ....end,the act .....pectmc the
<-,vil Be"ioo of,CoQocl...

A.u oct to .-nd Ib&aot of Inoorptlf&tion
of the<.:augbeawoga Ilhip CanaI.~.

Anacttoamend ... aottoi~
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the Detroit River Tunnel COmpany, and I 'An aot to incorpo...te the I)ornjpioo
for other p""p...... Wator Wor". Compauy.

An aot 10 amend "An""t to lIlcorporate An act to incorpot'ate the Inlanci bIarlne
the !4n_rsofthe ),[iniate...• WidoW. and and Fire In.uran"" COmpaul' of Canada'
Orphatl. FtInd' of the Synod of the Pre.· An act 10 incorporate tbeSt. CathoriJ>e'a
bltorlan Cburob of Canada in connection (Ontario) Board of·frade.
with the Churob of lSQotland. An aot to amend the act to inoerporo.lie

An act to in~r;te the Canada and the Canadian and European Telegraph
Newfoundland and FiBhing Com' Compauy.
pony, An aot to incorporate the llauk of Saint

An act relating to the Treaty of W..h· Jobn.
in&ton, 1871. An act to tocorpo...te the HariSime

An act to indemniJy the Me",hers of Bank of the Dominion of Canada.
tile Executive Government and other. An act to incorporate the Bank of Ha·
for the unavoidable expauditnra of Public milton.
¥oney witllout Parlialnentary grant, ocoa· An act to tocorporate the St. La""","",
••oned bl the sendi1lg of an expedilionary Bank.
foroe to Manitoba io 1811. An act to inoorpoNte the Exnbellge

An act. relating to Quarantine. Bauk of Canada.
An act 10 amend the act relating to An act to incorporate tbe Quebec Fron.

Banks and Jlllllking. tier Rail...v COmpauy.
An act re.pecting the Orand Trunk An aot to Incorporate the Canada Agei

Railwnyand the Cbamplain Railroad Com, cuituralinsuranoeComplll1y.
panies, An act to mcorporate "The Saint Jobn

An act to mcorporate tbe ,&nk of Board of Trade."
Aoadia. An act to incorporate thello&rd of'frade

An act reIIpecting the 'l'orooto Savings of the Town of l.evia.
Bank, An act to incorporate the Miuionary S0-

An act to l\IDend the act, chapter 47, of cietlofthe Wesleyan M:et_t Cbwreh in
the Consnlidated StAtutes for Upper Calia, Canada. •
da, entituled, "An act respecting Rivers An act to inoorpoNte the Sorel.lloo:r<1 of
and 8treams." . Trade.

An act to amend the act inoorporating Au act to amand the I.... relating to the
the Briiulh America AllIuranoe Compauy Fraudulent Marking cf MeMbondi..
and the .ubsequcnt act. atlecting the aaid An act .. provide tor the Revisa.l 01
Company. . Voters' Lists fur Elections to the House cf

An act to moorporate the AnchorMarine Commons in a oertBin Revisal DIstrict of
IDBuraDoe Company, . the County of Victoria, Nova Scotia.

An .act to ar;nend the charters Sl.X IUld An act to incorporate the Detroit RiYer
;:.;:;:i:~tatutesof 187 , relatmg to Railway Bridge lYompauy.

An act to in;.,..po..te the Thunder Bay An act ~ iwlorporate the River St. Clair
Silver Mines Telegraph Companl. Ra.ilway Bn4l!' and Tunnel Compa:ny. d

An oat to tocorporale the Mail Printin ,A~ act to mco!,!,oate tho CotA!Bu an
and PublillhingCOmpony. (Limited.) g Pro..nce Line llaiI"al and Bl'Idge COm·

M act to inoorporate _ o-.diaa &.iI. pony. .
way EqlJipment Company. An ac~ to lO~rporate tJ1e St. L~wrence

An act to amend tJ1e act inoorporatin Intemational,Bridge COm~. '
tho Mutual Lif. A.tsoclatlon or Canada. g ~ act ,If> .ncorporate -" The Bank of

An act to lep\iJe a certain agreement lll\llltob&. .L

enteNdinto between the Orand lrunk ~ '!"t to change t!",. nom,e .of ....
!lail""1 Compa~,.ofOmada and the Cor. "D..tr1~'perJDAllent Bu:!dmg Society, of
po....tion of CDe 'l'bwn of Galt, and forother Mcn,treaI to thatof,~e Loonand Len~
PUrpOBell therein mentioned. ed CredIt Com~y. and to grant certain
, An aci to legali.. andconfirm the Lease powers to the ...dComP!'l11,
to the Nortbern Rail....y Com of Ca. An act to extend the powers of the
Dada of the Lin.. 01 &11""1o~ North' blontresl Tolepph Company, and fer
em lhtenalon RaII""ys Company. other P11l'JlOl!es· .

An act to amend tbe act 'I1COrporating A,n act to mcorporate the SuponorllaDk
the I.ioBdon and Clmodlan Loan and of Caned...
Agency Company. (Limited.)' An actio inoorporate the '1'_ Corn

An act·"" 'enill>le' the GMt W....rn Exchange ABiociatlon.
~y(Jo1llJl"D11O extellll·....d intl'""'e An aciI' to dlride -am pclIIIDl dtae
'10 _....... triets In the Cowlty of lin. If', ill: t1ul
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Province of Nova Scotia, and to provide An act to incorporate the Central Rail.
tor votersJ lista therefor. way Company of Manitoba..

An act respecting bridges, An act to incorporate the Lake Superior
An act to amend U The St. lawrence and ManItoba Railway Company.

and Ottawa Railway Act./l An act relating to the Central Bank of
An act to remove doubts under the act INew Brunswick.

respecting the Public Works of Can.. An act to incorporate the "Quebec Paoi~

ada. I fie IW1road Company_"
An act respecting the shipping of Se&- An act to incorporate ihe Tmperial Guar·

men in Nova SCotia. Iantee and LoJ.D &lciety.
An act respecting the appointment and An act to incorporate The Canada Pacific

powers of Commissioners of Pilots for the' Railway Company.
coasts and harbours ofLhe County ofChar. An act to incorporate the Canada. and
lotte. New York Bridge and Tunnel Company.

An act to provide for the appointment An act further to amend the act 31 Vie·
of Harbor Master for the Port of Halifax. toria Chapter 33.

.An act to amend the act, 34 Victoria, A act to expiain and amend the II Sault
chapter 3, respecting the Loan for paying St. Mary Railway and .Bridge act,
a certain sum to the Hudson's Bay Com· An act to amend the act to incorpo-
pany. rate the Queenston Suspension Bridge

An act to grant eert.ain additional Company.
powers to the Ottawa., Vandreuil and Mon· An act to amend the act of lDcorpora.
treal Railway Company. tion of the Ontario and Erie Ship Vanal

An act to incorporate the H Dominion Company.
Trust Company." An act further to amend the act ineor..

An act to compel members of the Local porating the Western. Assurance Com.
Legislature, in any Province where dual pany.
representation is not allowed, t') resign An act to amend the act incorporating
their seats before becoming candidates for the Cg,nadll Central Railway Company.
Beats in the Dominion Parliament. An act to incorporate the Thunder Bay

An act to incorporate the liBanque Ville Silver Mines Railway Company.
Marie." An act to incorporrte the Pacifio Junc·

An act to incorporate the Canada Im· tion Bridge Company.
provemen" Company. An act to incorporate the Gananoque

An act to amend the Immigration Act and Wiltlsie Navigation Company.
of 1869. An act to incorporate tne Inter.Oceanic

An act to inoorpor&te HThe Accident In· Railway Company af Canada.
suranoe Company of Canada " An act to amend the act 32 and 33-

An act to incorporate the Ontario Shfp_ Victoria, Vhapter 8_
ping and .Forwarding Company. An act to amend the Law relating to

An aot to incorporate tbe Board of Advertisements respecting ::stolen Goods.
'frade of the ~own of ~batham. . An act to amend an act of the pretlent

An .act relatmg to bllis of Exchange and Session. and to enable the Governor in
Prom18sary Note~_ ~uncil to impose a duty on tea and c:>flee.

:tn act respectmg the Canadian PacIfic Imported from the United States, in the
Railway. case therein mentioned.

An a~t to .amend the St, Francis and An act to a.mend the C om' 1L ,_
Megantic RaIlway act. tin to - I r' rl Ina aw reuv

An act respecting :'atents of Invention . g VIO enee, IhreatB and Molesta·. hons
An act to lncorporate tbe Halifax Bank·' .

ing Company. An act respecting Trade Umons.
An act to incorporate the Manitoba In.. An act to extend th~ Acts 32, 33 Vic.,

surance Com a y Cap. 40, and 33 VIC., Cap. .w, to the Port
An act to :ro~ide for the inOOl'pJration of Collingwood. _ .

of Immigration Aid Sooieti s An act to extend cert~n Laws, re.latlOg
• . e • . to matters connected WIth NaVigatIOn to

An act to re..adJust the Representation the Province of British Columbia.
of the House o.r Commons. . 4I\n act for imposing Tonnage Dues and

An . act ~ m~rporate the Mamtoba Wbarfage Rates to meet the cost of im ~
JunctIon Ra~lway Company. . proveing the naviga.tion of the St. Law.

An act to IDcorporate the Lake tSuperlor rence between Montreal and Quebec.
and Wmnipeg Railway Company. An'lOt to extend the Canadian Tariff

An act to incorporate the North West· of Duties of Customs and Excite and
em Railway Company of Manitoba. certain acts relating to Custom. and the
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Revenue to the Province of British Col
umbia.

An act to incerporated the Anticosti
Cempany.

An act to amend the Interim Parlia
mentary Elections Act, 1871.

An act respecting the Public Lrmds of
the Dominion.

His Excellency the Governor General
WaS pleased to reserve the following Bill
for the signification of Her Majestis plea
sure thereon.

An act to amend the act respectin,
copyright.




